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E-H NOLE WITH 
PHOTOCOPY THIS 
011~~¼~ + ~OU~TY 
G az~tt~~r aQd Busi I]e55 
Dlf\E~TOf\Y. 
E~IBRACING A RESI DENT DIRECTORY OF 
ORLANDO, SANFORD, EUSTIS, KISSIMMEE, 
APOPKA, LONGWOOD, TAVARES, 
AND WINTER PARK, 
TOGETHER WITH A 
Classified Business Directory of the entire County. 
with a sketch of the various Towns and other 
useful information, to which is added a com-
plete list of the Orange· and Vegetable 
Grower s, a Post Office, Telegraph and 
Express Office Directqry of Florida. 
V()l,U~IE 1, 1887. 
PRICE, FOUR DOLLARS. 
39 WEST BAY STREET, 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA. 
TB1E8-UNION PRINT. 
l 7 . 
a.. 
6 ( ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Tavares, Orlando and Atlantic 
T ·Il\iE GARD NO. 12. 
Read Carefully, as Important Changes Have Been Made. 







Daily No. :3 No. I. 
Ex. Daily Daily. 
Sunday 
------
Ar. P. M. Ar . P. l\I. Ar. A. l\.[ 
5.57 8.10 7.10 
5.43 tS.02 t6.59 
5.2.5 t7.54 t6.50 
5.1.5 t7.49 t6 45 
5.05 7.4ij 6.40 
L7.40/ 
•UO A 7.37 f tG.35 
4.25 7.27 6.25 
:us t7.20 t6.19 
3.30 t7.12 t6.12 
3.15 t7.06 t6.06 
3.00 7.00 ti.00 




I c p f Mail Local <ti ass. and Ex. Freight. 
,b=c --- ----1----
·- i:: N 6 Q;a o .. 
I~·- No .. 2. No . 4. Daily ~ r£ Daily. Daily. Ex. 
u Sunday. 
-------- - ---- ---- ----
Crs Lv. A.M, Lv. P. M . Lv.,a. M. 
32 D .. .... Ar. Tavares. Lv. 12 7.10 
3.5 
28.5 .. .......... Ellsworth........... t7.18 
4.o 
2:l ............ Victoria..... .. ... ... 5 t7 .28 
2 
22 ........... Gainesboro.. ...... fi.36 
20 jn ......... Zell~ood ....... ..... 10 7.4'.? 
18 1. .......... McDonald. ........ 15 t7.48 
5 
rn D ......... Apopka. ....... ..... 12 
3 . 




............ Wekiva ............. 1 
3 
3 .......... Fairview .......... . 
3 






7 .05 8.00 
t7 . l:{ 8.15 










Ar. A.M . Ar . P.M . Ar. A. )f. 
tTrains will stop only on Signals. D Telegraph Stations. The blae;k figures in-
dicate meeting and passing points. 
Connects at TavarPs with F. R. & N . Co., FLA. SOUTHERN, and J., T. & K. 
W. At Orlando with South Florida. S eepers on train No. 3, for J'acksonville, 
via F. R. & N. 
T . .M.. T. MCKENNAN, SUPT., 
Orlando, Florida. 
PREFAGE- · 
Richards' first volume of the ORANGE CouNTY GAZETTEER 
AND BusrNESS DIRECTORY is presented to the public, with the 
assurance that it will be found complete and comprehensive, 
and_ the publishers believe its contents cannot fail to benefit 
the entire business community and serve all persons · ho 
consult its pages as a valuable guide to the County of Orange. 
The general features of the work embrace a Descriptive 
Sketch of the County, as well as of each Post Office, a Gene-, 
ral Directory of each Town, and a Classified Business Direc-
tory of the entire County, a Post Office Directory of the State, 
together with a list of the Fruit and Vegetable Growers in 
the county, arranged by towns alphabetically. 
This is the first County Directory ever yet published in 
the State of Florida, and its typographical neatness do.es 
credit to the Times-Union print, from whose presses the work 
is issued. 
The publishers, in conclusion, tender their cordial 
acknowledgements to patrons and others who have so kindly 
lent the enterprise support and encouragement. 
Respectfully, 




TAMPA AND KEY WESTKYe) 
--THE ST. JOHNS RIVER BY RAIL,--
AND 'J'I-IE ONLY LINE TO 
ST. AUGUSTINE, PALATKA, DE LAND, SANFORD, ENTERPRISE 
A~D THE ENTIRE 
INDIAN RIVER ~OUNTRY, 
And Quickest and ):lost Direct Line to 
Solid 'frnin;; and Pullman Car from Jacksonville to Tampa in 8 houri-;. 
Jacksonville to Orlando in fJ hours. 
Three DaUy, Train SJ to s~nf ord., · 
Faur Da1ly Traina tei St Augustine. 
A. M . 1' M. P, .:If. 
L eave Jacksonville ... ......... ..... ................... ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . ............. 9:10 l:l:!-\0 ~:30 
Arrive Sanford ................................................. ... ........... ... : ..................... 1:-5, -t::!O s:50 
A. :'I[. P. JI. P. )I. 
Lea,e Jacksonville... ...... .. . ................................. . ........ ...... . . . .... 11:00 1:110 4:00 
Arrive St. Augustine................ .... . .......... ................. ..... . ............... 10::M 2:3U 5:40 
This Railway, with .its Connections, forms absolutely 
T=a:::E SHORTEST AND BEST ROUTE 
TO ALL THE PRI TCIPAL POINTS I.S- SO"GTH FLORID,\. 
Its Equipment is Unexcelled by any other Railway in' the Southern States. 
Main Line Trains leave from S .. F. & W. Ry. Station. 
• t. Augustine Division Trains from Ferry Wharf, foot of Newnan Street. 
L. C. DEMING, G. T. A. 

























Towns not mentioned above, arranged alphabetically, 





BE 'l' WEEN 
With Three Daily Passenger Trains Each Way. 
Close Connections at AUGUSTA UNION DEPOT with Georgia R. R. to and 
From All Points West and Southwest between 
With Two Daily Pa•senger Trains Each Way. 
Connecting at COLUMBIA UNION DEPOT with Trains to and from all 
Points in Upper Caro ina; also for all Points East. 
Conne<'tions at Charleston with Atlantic Coast Line to H.nd from the North, 
with Cbarle~ton and Savannah R. R. to and from the South; with New York and 
Charleston steamers ; also F lorida steamers. 
TH&OUGll SLEEPERS BETWEEN ATLANTA AND CHARLESTON WITHOUT CllANGE ! 
AIKEN, 
The Most Celebrated of all Health Resl)rts in the South, can only be reached 
via this Road, 18 m~les from Augusta and 120 miles from Charleston. 
Through Sleepers Between New York and Aiken via 




CHARLESTON' s. C. 
D. C.ALLE :r, 
Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt. 
INDEX TO ADVERTISEJ\t1ENTS. 
Aderhold & Johnston, Kissimmee, I Florida Land & Colonization Co., 
bottom Jines Sanford, . . . front cover 
Aldrich Arthur C, Sanford, front tly A Florida Patent 8tone & Pipe Co., 
Allen J. H.. . . . . . 87 1 Jacksonv1lle. . inside back cover 
American Cidrr Co .. St. Louis, Mo., 142 Florida Ra:lway & Navigation Co, 
Apopka City Union, . . . 180 Jacksonville, cover and bottom lines 
Apopka Hotel, Apopka, . . 180 Floyd W. P., Tavares. . . 217 
Apopka & Atlantic Railroad, Wood- Galloway B. A., Lake :rYfaitland, 222 
bridge, . . . 239 Gt-'tch E. C., A.1tooua, 207 
Armstrong John, Eustis, 144 Gilmour A. E. C., Eustis, 144 
A rtope C. B., Apopka, . . . 239 Gore Mah Ion, Orlando, 85 
Bacon & Adams Abstract Co., The, Gundy W . H., Kissi111mee, . . 164 
Jacksonville and Ocala. opp. 96 and 97 Henck E.W. Longwood, bottom lines 
Banks E. R.. Winter Park, . 208 Herndon & Hubbard. Leesburg, . 242 
Barbaroux H. Miss, Orlando 86 Hill Printing C0 .. Eustis, . . 144 
Beatty Wm. & Son, Sanford, . 127 Hyn E. P. & Bro., Apopka, . . 180 
Beesley K. W. Mrs., Longwood, 203 Jacksonville. Tampa and Key West 
Bettes J. L, Orlando, 86 Railway, 8 
Berlin & Co., Orlando, 87 Johnston W. R., Kissimmee, 
Bewan P., Orlando, . . 86 \ bottom lines 
Blackman E V. & S. L., Altcona, 207 Jones R H .. Jackoonville, top lines 
Bohlen J. S. H .. Orlando, . 86 j and . . . . 
Boswell v\Tm., Kissimmee. bot om li1ws Kerr J. P., Eustis. . . 
Bradley Fertilizer Co., J.'lckson- Keys T. C., Eustis, . . 
ville, . . . Jront t'aRter King & Wilkinson, Orlando, 
Brantley Jno. H., Eustis, . . 145 J Kreighsman R. F., . . 







Brumley & Harrison, Sanford, I Lockhart & McCall, Apopka, front 
top lines and 127 co,er and . . . . . 166 
Bnchhe·t J. J., Sanford, top linPs Longwood HotE"l, Longwood, 212 
Butler House, Tavares, . . :215 Lord H. B., Sanford, top line front cover 
Central Clothing House, Orlando, 86 Lyman Bank The Sanford, front fly A 
Chappell & KimmieP. Sanford, 126 McCallum H., Winter Park, 
Charles Stanley, Eustis, 145 bottom edge stamp 
Charleston & Savannah Ry. . 16 )IcClurkio J. B., Apopka, 
Charleston House, Orlando, top lines bottom line, front cover 
Church Geo. W .. Eustis, 145 McCorpen J. W., Orlando, 88 
Clarke Thos., Altoona, . . 207 McElroy A. B .. Kissimmee, 165 
Combs J. J., Apopka, inside front covPr McKinney Page, Apopka, 181 
Conway & Spellman. Orlando. . 88 McLain Louis. Sanford, . . 126 
Dacosta Chas W., Jacksonville, . 12,3 l\fcQuaig, Smith & Bowma!l, Or-
Daniel Bros. & Blum, Woodbridge, 220 lando. . . . 
DeVol A. B. Mrs .. Kissimmee, 209 Macy W. H., Kissimmee, 
Duggan John W., Altoona, 207 Marks & Hunter, Orlando, 
Eustis Lake Region. . 144 Marks R.H., Sanford, . 
Farrin A. M , Kissimmee, . 165 Mathews Mrs., Orlando, 
Farrington W. S., Kissimmee, . 165 1\Ia1·tin Wm., Apopka, . 
Fernald G. H., Sanford, bottom lines Miner George F., Eustis, 
Ferran, Moore & Bro .. Eustis, 144 Morgan P. Mrs., Apopka, 
First Naitional Bank, Orlando, 88 Moring A. E. Mrs., Orlando, 
Fletcher& Atwood, Sanford, 127 Mooney J. H., Orlando, 
Florida House, Sanford, 126 Mosteller A. J., Orlando, 
88 
164 
. . 88 
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Mowry J. P., Orlando, . . . 86 I Schultz Bros., Orlando, 84 
Moyers George W., Winter Park, 199 I Scott & Thrasher, Sanford, 127 
Murray W., Sanford, . bottom lines Semi-Tropical, Eustis, 143 
Napper Oberry, Kissimmee. 166 Sharp .J R., Apopka, 
Netso Charles, Sanford, . front fly A back cover, top lines and 168 
Nicoll Geo., Orlando and Kissimmee, 87 Si □ clair's Ri:>al Es•ate Agency, Or-
Noda R. P .• Kissimlllf'P, 165 laudo and Tavares. 84 
Norton G. H., Eustis, . . . 143 Slaton G. A. Mrs .. Eustis, 143 
Orange County RPporter. Orlancto, 85 South Fhrida R. R., fly D 
Ornng~ House, Orlando, 84 South Carol na Ry, . . 10 
Orlando Printing Co.. . . 84 Southern Home School, Orlando, 86 
Orlando and \\'i11ter Park Ry, Or- Southern M. A .. KissimmeP, 164 
lando, . . . . . . 88 I Spears & 1\liller, Kissimmee, 
OwPns & Davis, Al1oona, . 207 top edge stamp 
P~IT.Y F. H . . Apoµ _ka top iines an,I 179 \ Spen<:t'ley E. Mn,., S;:info~·d, . 12~ 
Pme Jas. A .. Eustis, . . . 145 Starbird & Balcom. Eust1~, . 14;:, 
PottPr" & Tidrick, Zell wood, 226 Swanson August, Eusti$, . . 144 
Pn•ntis J. A., \VoodhridgP, 231:.1 I Tavares, Orlando & Atlantic R.R.. 6 
PrevaLt HousP, Sc111fur<l, 126 The Clevf'land, Orlando, 86 
QuPen :111d Crescenr Hout e . . tly C To\.vn & NutJ.>, Kissirnnwf'. 211 
Redditt R. E. L .. L;,ike 11Hit la.wl. 22! Wt>lli11gton J. \V., Sanf,,rd, top line~ 
Rich11rtls J 11<,. H. & Cu .. Jackson- White GPo .. Orl.-1 ndo, . 87 
ville. . . . . . 163 Williams, & Clark C«)., Ja.ckson-
Robin:ion R. 1}. & C11 .. Orla 1,do, ville, . . . fly B 
back cover and top lines Wilson Geo. E., agent. Jacksonville. 
Ross W. B , Eusti~, . . 145 / inside front t.:l)ver 
Russell W. S. & C M., Apopb, 180 Windham & Dowd, Tavares, 216 ;; nd 227 
St George Cottage, Eustis. 143 WiodRor Hotel. Orlmdo, 85 
St. Johns & Lake Eustis Ry. 144 1 Wright C. B .. LongwLod, 212 
ORANGE COUNTY. 
POPULATION, 1885, 15,425. 
Orange county is located centrally in the State, north and south, 
but is generally considered as belonging to the southern portion of 
the State. It has an area of 2,250 square miles, or 1,440,000 acres. 
It is bounded on the north by Lake George and Volusia county, east 
by Volusia and Brevard, from which it is separated by the St. Johns 
River; south by Brevard, and west by P0lk, Sumter and Marion 
counties. The population of the county in I 880, as shown by the 
United States census returns, was 6,6 I 8, and according to the census 
of 1885, the increase in population in the five years has been 8,807. 
The aggregate assessed valuation of real and personal property 
amounts to $4,235,132. The rate of taxation is four mills on the 
dollar for the State and ten mills for county purposes. In I 880 there 
were I, I 60 Republican and I ,866 Democratic votes polled, making 
the total voting population 3,025. There were 771,032 acres of land 
assessed in 188 5 for taxes, of which amount 16,440 acres were im-
proved or cultivated. The lands are well adapted to the cultivation 
of fruits and early vegetables, and this pursuit is the chief industry. 
There are more lakes to be found in this county than in any of the 
adjoining counties, and among them is Lake Apopka, the second 
largest lake in the State; beside this one there are others covering 
areas of one acre up to a thousand acres each. 
CIRCUIT Co"C'RT (Seventli Circuit).-Spring term convenes at Or-
lando, the county seat, the second lVIonday in :March; full term the 
second Monday in 1\1:ay and December. E. K. Foster, Sanford, 
Circuit Judge; J. D. Beggs, Orlando, States Attorney. 
COUNTY OFFICERS.-County Judge-]. L. Bryan, Orlando; Clerk 
-T. J. Shin~, Orlando; Collector ef Revenuc-J. R. lVIontague, Or-
lando; Superintotdcnt ef Sc!too!s-J. T. Beeks, Orlando; Surveyor-]. 
0. Fries, Orlando; Treasurcr-C. \V. Jacocks, \Vilcox; Assessor of 
Revcnue-J. M. Owens, Umatilla; Slierijf-J. C. Anderson, Orlando; 
County Commissioners-Clinton Johnson. chairman, Altqona; B. F. 
Whitner; ·D. B. Stewart, Apopka; A. M. Hyer, Orlando; J.P. Hughey, 
Kissimmee; L. P. Hughey, Orlando; Sc/zoo! Board-C. H. Tuxbury, 
Sanford; E. C. 11:organ, Apopka; R. A. Mills, Chuluota; P.A. Foster, 
Orlando; E. G. Rehen, Eustis. 
, 
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ORLANDO. ,,,,, 
City Office.rs. 
Mayor-E. J. Reel. 
Clerk-Chas. T. Gooding. 
Marshal-P. C. Hodges. 
Aldermen-C. E. Lartigue, chair-
Cbtn•cb Directory. 
BAPTIST CHURCH-Pine street, 
west of the South Florida Rail-
road. Services every Sunday at 
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Sun-
day school at 9 o'clock a. m. A. L. 
Farr, pastor. man; N. ~- Mills, 0. W. Pri~ce, 
J as. L. Giles, W. W. Deaderick, 
A. H. Birnbaum and E. R. Gunby. 
CATHOLIC-Services held in Ma-
sonic Hall on the second and fourth 
Sunday of each month for the pres-Banks. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ent. Mass at IO o'clockR a. ;· 
ORLANDO-Orange avenue, north- ~unsday ~hor at 3 p. m. ev. ~ · 
east corner of Pine. Incorporated · wem erg 1 , pastor. 
January, I 886. Capital _stock, $50,- j Co"GREGATIONAL-Services at the 
ooo. Charles Joy, president; Nat. Opera House every Sunday morn-
Poyntz, vice president; J. H. Vivion, / ing at 10.30. Sunday school at 
cashier. Directors, Charles Joy, 9.30. Prayer meeting on Wed-
Nathaniel Poyntz, J. H. Vivion, E. nesday evening. S. D. Smith, pas-
P. Hyer, J. G. Sinclair, T. J. Shine. tor. 
Discount daily. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-
ORANGE COUNTY BANK-Orange Southwest corner Main and Jack-
avenue, corner of Pine. Organized son street. Services at 10.30 a. m. 
1885. Capital, $25,000. C. A. \and7.3op.m. Sunday school at 
Haley, cashier; Charles H. Smith, 9 a. m. Class meeting at 5 p. m. 
attorney. 1 Prayer meeting \Vednesday eve-
Board 01· Trade. ning at 7 o'clock. Rev. C. E. Pe-
This body meets the first Friday lot, pastor., 
after the first Monday of each PRESBYTERIAN CHU:RCH-N orth 
month, in the Council Chamber, at side Central avenue, second west of 
3 p. m. sharp. Orange avenue. Services every 
OFFICERS. Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. 
Edward Kuhl, president. m. Prayer meeting on \Vednes-
T. J. Shine, vice president. day evening. Sunday school at 
James A. Knox, treasurer. 1 9.30 a. m. Rev. H. Keigwin, 
Mahlon Gore, secretary. pastor. 
Thos. C. Grey, assistant and 
I 
ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL CHtRCH-
corresponding secretary. vVest side Main street, north of the 
BOARD OF DIRECTOR . court house. Services every Sun-
Edward Kuhl, T. J. Shine, day at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-
Nat. Poyntz, C. A. Boone, day school at 9.30 a. m. Rev. C. 
Joseph Bumby, Nat. Schutz, D. Barbour, rector. Residence 
P. \V. Lownes, S. E. Ives, north side Livingstone, head of 
S. 0. Garrett. Main. 
ORANGE COUNTY DIRECTOlff. 15 
Incorporated Companie". I on Pine street, where visitors will 
THE ORLANDO IcE MANUFACTUR- I always find chairs for their use. 
CNG CoMPANY-V\lest side of Orange Geo. I. Russell, N. G.; A. W. Star-
avenue, second north of Living- bird, Sec. 
stone street. Dwight D. Porter, nnigllts of Honor. 
president; Robert Howe, secretary I ORLANDO LODGE (No. 3189) 
and treasurer. Incorporated July, Meets in Masonic HaU on the 
I 88 5, Capital stock, $2 5 ,ooo. second and fourth Friday nights of 
Ne'l>1·s1>apers an,I Periodicals . j each month. J. L. Bryan, Dictator; 
ORANGE CouNTY REPORTER-Or- I Geo. C. Munger, Reporter. 
ange avenue, northeast corner of nnights amt Ladies of Honor. 
Oak street. Established 1~76. ORLANDO LODGE (No. r 127)-
Democratic; ·weekiy, issued every Meets on the second and fourth 
Thursday; subscription, $2 per I Friday evenings of each month, at 
annum in advance. Mahlon Gore, Odd Fellows' Hall. J. L. Bryan, 
editor and propriet?r; W. S. Wag- I Protector; vV. H. Nall, Sec. 
staff, as~oc1ate editor; George C. nnights of Pythias. 
Munger, business manager. \VELCOME LODGE (No. 9)-
0RLANDO RECORD-Established Meets on Thursday night of 
1886. Independent. Daily and each week at Masonic Hall. C. K. 
weekly. Subscription to daily $5, Needham, C. C.; A. M. Corzelius. 
and weekly $1.50, per annum, ltiasonic. 
THE SouTH FLORIDA SENTINEL- ORLANDO LODGE (No. 69), A. F. 
Central avenue southeast corner & A. M.-Meets on the second and 
Main. Establi;hed March 4th, fourth Tuesday. ev_eni~g~ of_ each 
188 5. Democratic; weekly. Lati- month. A cord1a_I ~n.v1tat10n 1s ex-
mer C. Vaughan, editor and pro- I tended to all v1s1ting brethren. 
prietor; subscription $2 per annum, Chas. H. Munger, vV. M.; Chas. E. 
$ I for six months, in advance. Bacon, Sec. 
Issued every Wednesday. EUREKA CHAPTER (No. 7)-Meets 
A. o '(;. w. on the first and third Tuesday 
EoLA LODGE ( o. 6)-i\1eets at evenings of each month. Visiting 
Masonic Hall, on the second and R. A. masons are cordially invited 
fourth Friday evenings of each to attend. Geo. C. Chittenden, 
month. J. vV. Anderson, 1\i. \V.; H. P.; G. \V. Biddell, Sec. 
J. L. Bryan, Recorder. sons or Temperance. 
G. A. R. ORLANDO Drvrsrox (No. 62)-
U. S. GRANT PosT (No. 10)- J\leets every Tuesday evening at 
Meets on the first and third Odd Fellows' Hall. C. S. Shattuck, 
Friday evenings of each month, at W. P.; I. P. Auld,. R. S. 
Odd Fellows' Hall. J. W. Ander- Y. M. C'. A. 
son, Com.; E. H. Cheney, Adjt. 
1 
Meet every Friday evening and 
1. o. o . F . Sabbath afternoon, at their rooms 
ORLANDO LODGE (No. 20)-Meets in Lartigue's ~lock. I1:1gram Fletch-






Qui,~est aI)d {T\ost f\eeeptabl~ ~out~ 
(OVERS. F. & W. RY.) 
Between Jacksonville and Charleston, 
AND 
For Passenger and Freight Business. 
CONNECTIONS AT CHARLESTON" WITH THE 
Atl1ntic C~ast tine~ 
N;w Y1ark an~ Cha,rleat~n S~ S!l Coq ~nd 
Ciyde1 s Sl" S. Linesv 
FROM AND TO BOSTON, NEW YORK AND PIIILADELPBIA, 
Constituting a link in the 
"PLANT SYSTEM," 
It offers the commerf'ial and traveling public advantages which are not 
commanded by its competitors. 
For Rapid Transit and PRO:'\tPT ATTENTION to Claims, TRY IT. 
C. D. OWENS, 
Traffic Manager, 
Savannah, Ga. 
E. P. McSWI TEY, 
Gen. Freight & Pass. Agt., 
0 barleston, S. 0 
0RANcrn CouNTY DIRECTORY, 17 
SANFORD. avenue. Services 7 p. m. every 
City Governme nt. I Sunday. Rev. S. R. CarpentL·r, rec-
City elections held first Monday tor. 
in February. 1 PRE:::ilffTERlAN CHURCH - Oak 
vVilliam Sirrine, mayor. j southeast corner Third. Services 
Duncan A. Campbell, marshal. r 1 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday 
Thomas M. MacRa~, clerk and school 9 a. m. Prayer meeting-
assessor, R. L. Tomlmson, t reas- every Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
urer and collector. Rev. A. L. Loder, pastor. 
~ Hoa r~l _()f Ahl u ~n e n. METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. T. 
A. E. Philips, c~~trman, Sr. 1: W. l\1oore, D. D., pasto1·. Services 
Drady, H. L. Ltl~enthal, Zen every Sunday, at 10.30 a. m. and 
Adams, W. McCoy, J. B. Randall, 
1 
7 p. m.; prayer meeting, \Vednes-
G. H . Fernald. . I day, 7.30 I?· m.; young people's 
. Sanford Ffre n e 1u1rtme nt. prayer meetincr Fridays at 7.30 
~hief, H . L. Lilienthal; asst Ip. m.; Sunday ~;hool at 3.30 p. m., 
chief, D . R. Manley; foreman Hook I standard time. 
and Ladder Company, \V. J. Dom- Rm,rAN CATHOLJc-Services 10 
browkey; acting foreman chemical a. 111 _ and 7_30 p. m. first Sunday of 
engines, J. E. Lang. each month. Rev. F. P. Swem-
Boar•l of '.l'ra«te . 
Organized July 9th, I 886. Presi-
dent, M. J. Doyle; vice president, 
H. L. DeForest; secreta·ry, E. H. 
Tomlinson; ~nvernors, A. M. 
Thrasher, A. c. Dhilips, \i\Talter 
Gwynn, A. C. Martin and Geo. H. 
berg, pastor. 
Iueor 1•0 1:a( ('Cl 4-'0IU J)Rlli("S. 
FLORIDA LAND A . D CoLONIZATJON 
Co:vt:PAXY-Office. Park avenue, 
northeast corner Commercial. In-
corporated I 882, under the laws of 
the State of Florida. Capital stock Fernald. 
Bank s. --- Henry S. Sanford, presi-
THE LYMAN BANK-Park Ave- dent; Edwyn S. Daws, George , . 
nue, southeast corner First. Jncor- Thompson and Anthony Norris, 
porated and commenced business trustees; \Villiam Beardall, general 
January 22, 1883. Individual Iia- manager; J. \V. \Vellington, lan<l 
bility, $500,000. Moses Lyman, agent. London Office, 13 Austin 
Waverly, New York, president; Frias. 
F. \ V. Lyman, \Vinter Park, vice- SANFORD \YATER \VoRK::-,-ln-
president ; C. F. Parmele, Fort corporated 1883, t1nder the laws of 
Reed, cashier. Directors: l\I. Ly- the State of Florida. Capital stock 
man, C. F. Parmele, Lyman Phelps, --- Henry S. Sanford, presi-
F. vV. Lyman, Leander Fitts. dent; William Beardall, secretary, 
Churches. treasurer and manager; A. \\'. 
BAPTI T CHURCH-Park avenue, Lawson, engineer in charge of 
corner Sixth. Services r 1 a. m. works. 
and 7.30 p. m. Rev. F. \V. :\1:oore, , SouTH FLORIDA TELEGRAPH Co. 
pastor. -Palmetto avenue, northwest cor-
CHURCH OF THE HoLY CROSS- ner Commercial, Sanford. Incor-
(Episcopal), Fourth, near Magnolia 
I 
porated 1880. Capital stock $roo,-
2 
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ooo. James E. Ingraham, presi- KNIGHTS OF HONOR-Meets first 
dent. Frederic H . Rand, secre- and third Thursdays at Masonic 
tary; John S. Arnold, superinten- 1 hall, on Palmetto avenue, at 8 p. m., 
dent; Rowland W. Webb, mana-
1 
standard time. F. P. Forster, 
gcr. 
1 
dictator; D. L. Way, reporter . 
( 'lubs a nd S o c i eties. A . 0. U. W.-Magnolia Lodge 
SANFORD LYCEUM-North side (No. 5), meets second and fourth 
of First, 8th west of Palmetto I Monday in each month, at Masonic 
avenue, Sanford. Conducted under hall, on Palmetto avenue, at 8 p. m., 
the auspices of the Women's standard time. Max Myerson, M. 
Christian Temperance Union. Mrs. I W.; T. F. Huggins, sec. 
Ann M. Hite, matron. Meetings New s p a 1)e r s a nd P eriod icals. 
regularly every two weeks, on Fri- 1 FLORIDA CHRI TIAN ADVOCATE-
day at 3 p. m. North side First, 9th west of Pal-
ANCIENT ORDER OF U ITED metto avenue. Established --
WORKMEN-Magnolia Lodge (No. Weekly; issued every Thursday. 
5), west side Palmetto avenue, 5th Subscription, 50 cents per month, 
north of Second. Max Myerson, $2.00 per annum in advance. Rev. 
master workman; Thomas F. James P. DePass, editor. 
• 
Huggins, recorder. Meetings held SANFORD JOURNAL-North side 
every second and fourth Monday First st reet, 6th west of Palmet-
of each month. Insures members to avenue. Established 1874. 
for $2,000. Democratic; daily and weekly. 
SELECT KNIGHTS, A~CIENT OR- Weekly edition issued every Thurs-
DER OF. UNITED WORKMEN-San- day. Subscription, daily, 50 cents 
ford Legion (No. 1), west side of per month, $5.00 per annum. 
Palmetto avenue, 5th north of Weekly, $2.00 per annum in ad-
Second. J. E. Christian, com- vance. Dr. J. J. Harris, editor and 
mander; F. H. Lyman, recorder. publisher; W . D. Randall, busi-
1\1eetings held first and third Mon- ness manager. 
day of each month. Insures mem- SouTH FLORIDA ARGUS-North 
hers for $2,000. side First street, 9th west of Pal-
MASONic-,Sanford Lodge (No. metto avenue. Established De-
62), west side Palmetto avenue, be- cember I 1th, 1884. Independent. 
tween First and Second streets. Weekly; issued every Thursday. 
Dr. King Wylly, worshipful mas- Subscription, 50 cents per month, 
ter; H. B. Lord, senior warden; $ I .oo per six months, and $2.00 per 
George D. Turner, junior warden; annum in advance. S . A. Adams, 
H. K. Mettinger, secretary. Meet business manager and editor. San-
first and third Friday of each I ford Publi hing Company, publish-
month at 7.30 p. m. I ers. 
EUSTIS. 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS-Meets 
every Tuesday at Masonic hall, on I 
Palmetto avenue, at 8 p. m., stan- City Officer s. 
<lard time. S. A. Adams, C. C.; Mayor, C. H. Edwards; clerk 
E. M. Faber, K. of R. S. Geo. W. Church; marshal, \V. A 
I 
• 
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Boddy; treasurer, G. F. Miner; II School erecte~n ~885, by Educa~ 
collector, Peter Parsons; assessor, tional Building Association. W. 
Stanley Charles; aldermen, J. A. I R. Vaughn, principal, Miss C. 
Pine (president), G. D. Clifford, S. Chase and F. Thome, assistants. 
S . .S~rgent, Guy Hutching, T. T. Average attendance, I 50 pupils. 
Jackson, Geo. Foust, B. !. Adams, Eusns .SEMINARY-Washington 
A. D. Key and C. T. Smith. avenue, corner Fahnestock. This 
Churc h es. school was built by money loaned 
ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH by the citizens of Eustis. Bryon 
-Lemon, southeast corner lVIary. F. Marsh, A. M., principal; Prof. 
S · d s Alfred Smith, modern languages; erv1ces, I I a. m. an 7 p. m., un-
days. Sunday school, IO a. m. Miss Lizzie Blanchard, music; Miss 
Holy communion, first Sunday in Minnie Warfield, drawing; Miss 
each month, and holy days. Rev. Annie Morse, primary. 
J. B. C. Beanbien, pastor. EusTIS ScHOOL, No. 8 S ( colored), 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH Thomas Meke, c, teacher; Mattie 
-Services, 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., Hicks, c, assistant. J. P. Purcell, c, 
Sundays. Prayer meeting 7.3o p. and Francis Cook, c, trustees. 
m., Thursday. Sunday school r 0 I n corporated Companies. 
a. m. Rev. T. J · Lewton, pastor. EusTrs EDUCATIONAL BUILDING 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH- AssocIATION-Incorporated 188 5. 
Citrus avenue, southeast corner Capital stock, $5,ooo. C. D. Clif-
Dewey. Services I I a. m. and ford, presideqt; M. J. Taylor, treas-
7.30 p. m., Sundays, and 7.30 p.m., urer; E. L. ft.. "'n, secretary; trus-
Thursdays. Sunday school, 10 a. t G H N t dD W H ees, . . or 01. an . . er-
m. Rev. James H. Potter, pastor. rick. 
GETHSEMANE BAPTIST CHURCH I LAKE EUSTIS ORANGE GROVE 
(colored)-Near Florida Southern COMPANY OF WASHINGTON", D. C.-
Railway shops. Services I I a. m., Offices at Washington, D. C. In-
3 and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school corporated I 882, under the laws of 
10 a. m. Rev. Charles Holly, pastor . .,\le State of Florida. Capital stock, 
PRI.M:lTIVE BAPTIST CHURCH (col- 1 $20,000, to be increased to $150,-
ored)-Egypt. Services I I a. m., ooo. C. S. Bundy, president; H. 
3 and 7.30 p. m., Sundays. Prayer F. Smith, secretary and treasurer. 
meetings 7.30 p. m., \Vednesdays NEW ENTERPRISE ORANGE GROVE 
and Fridays. Sunday school 9 a. COMPANY OF vV ASHINGT0N, D. C.-
m . Rev. George Davis, pastor. Offices at Washington, D. C. In-
ST. JosEPH's METHODIST CHURCH corporated I 88 S, under the laws of 
( colored)-Egypt. Services I I a. the State of Florida. Capital stock, 
m., 3 and 7.30 p. m. Sunday $ I 50,000. C. S. Bundy, president; 
school IO a. m. Rev. Henry H. F. Smith, secretary and treas-
Jenkins, pastor. urer. 
Educational. :Newspape1:s. 
EusTIS GRADED SCHOOL-North EusTIS LAKE REGION-The Hill 
jde Orange avenue, near lVIary. I Printing Co., publishers. Weekly· 
Albertson PubLic Ltbrary 
OfltLANDe, FLORIDA 
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issued every Thursday evening. 
1I de-camp, B. F. Stearns, Warring-
Politics, Democratic, Suhscription, , ton, George A. Alden, New 
::;2.00 per year. Smyrna~ W. Harkshimer, Jack-
THE SEMI-TROPJCAL-West side sonville. Council of administra-
Grove, near Orange. vVeekly; tion-John T. Talbot, No. 4, J~k-
published every Saturday. Poli- sonville; S. P. Hatch, No. 7, Long-
tics, Independent. Subscription, wood; B. B. Campbell, Ne. 10, 
$1.50 per year. Geo. F. Miner, Orlando; Frank Franklin, o. 6, 
proprietor and publisher. Jacksonville; S. H. Chapman, No. 
seeret so('ieties. 5, Eustis. Representatives to Na-
MASONIC-Eustis Lodge (No. 85 ), tional Encampment-E. W. Henck, 
Organized January 22d, 1885 _ Longwood·; John T. Talbot, al-
Meetings held in McCulloch's ternate, Jacksonville. 
building, the first and third \Ved- Eusns PmiT (No. 5)-Meets 
nesday of each rnohth, at 7.30 p. second and fourth Friday of each 
m. F. J. Titcomb, worthy mas- month. D. W. Herrick, comman-
ter; S. C. Fuller, senior warden; der; J. H. Sage, adjutant. 
Guy Hutchings, junior warden. SoNs OF VETERANS-Eustis Camp 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS-Eustis (No. 1 ), meets first and third Tues-
Lodge (No.-), meets every Fri- day of each month. M. E. Bishop, 
day night. A. H. Hill, P. C.; C. commander. · 
B. Hill, C, C.; A. H. Hill, V. C.; Fi·nit (frowers' Assot'intiomi. 
J. S. Knapp, P.; J • H. May, M. of Eustis Fruit and Veaetable Asso-
E.; T. T. Jackson, M. ~f F. and ciation, organized Jul; 17th, r 886, 
K. of R. & S.. A. G. Smith, M • of meets first and third Saturday of 
~~.; C. J · Balcom, I. G.; F. J. Star- each month, at ro a. m. Entrance 
bird, 0. G. fee$ 1.00; dues 25 cents, quarterly 
<frnnd A.1•111~- of th._. Re1rnblie . in advance. B. F. l\Iarsh, presi-
l>epartmPnt Headquarters Eustis dent; J. ~'I. l\1asterton, vice presi-
DEPAR'DIENT OFFICERs-Past dent; James A. Pine, Sficretary; C. 
dept. commander, T. S. \\.ilmarth, C. Crippen, treasurer. 
Jacksonville; commander, G. H. 
r orton, Eustis; senior , ice com-
mander, \V. \Y. Hunt, Longwood; 
junior vice commander, Wm. James, 
Jacksonville ; medical director, J. 
\V. V. R. Plummer, Key \Vest; 
chaplain, S. D. Paine, Jackson-
ville. OFFICIAL STAFF-Assistant 
adjutant general, James A. Pine, 
Eustis ; assistant quartermaster 
general, B. F. Adams, Eustis; in-
spector, H. P. Bussey, Orlando; 
judge advocate, Samuel vV. Fox, 
Jacksonville; chief mustering offi-
cer, Vim. Emerson, Zellwood; aids-
.\POPliA. 
('Uy Offieer . 
1\Iayor, Hon. Page McKinney; 
elected July 3d, I 886, for one year; 
salary, fees; clerk and treasurer, 
E. C. Morgan; salary, fees; marshal, 
Stephen H. \Villis; salary, $ I 50 per 
year and fees. 
BoARD OF ALDER~IEN-Elected 
every year to hold office for 
two years, two mem hers being 
elected one year, and three the 
next. G. F. Harrison, chairman; 
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R. C. Waters, J. B. l\icClurki n , G. \ s..-eret. Soci.,.tie". 
G. Bacon and Wm. L evy. O range Lodge (No. 36), F . & A. 
naml"'. \ M. Fourth, no rtheast corner ~ la-
Apopka Corn et Band , meets barn~ ave nlle. Meets Friday 
every Monday evening for business evening before the fo urth Saturday 
and practice. J. T. C hampney, of each month. ) · J. Combs, 
leader. worthy ma ·ter. \ \ . A. M cLeon , 
t'bnrehes. secretary. 
BAPT1ST CHURCH-East side of 
Brewer, second north of Mason. 
:JI A..l'.r I, AND. 
Services second and fou rth Sunday t'H3· OOiC'e-ri;.. 
of each month, at 1 1 a. m.; prayer Mayo r , J. L. Eaton, elected 
meet ings 7.3op. m. Thursdays; Su n- Marc h 6 t h, I 886, fo r one year; 
day school 9 .30 a. m . every Su n- salary, fees; C. F. McCormick, 
day. Rev. L. D ru ry, pasto r; J. A . clerk and t reasurer; salary, fees; U. 
R ichardson , superintendent of 0. Ralls, marshal; salary, ,Sroo per 
Sunday school. year and fees. 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-Fourt h, 
northwest corner Park avenue. 
Services Io.30 a. m. aµd 7.30 p. m. 
Sundays; prayer meeting 7.30 p. m. 
T hursdays; Su nday school I I .30 a. 
m. Rev. J. A. Branch, pastor; 
D . Smith, superin tendent of Sun-
day school. 
MLTHODisT C1-n;RcH-North side 
:Mason avenue, second east of 
Orange avenue. Services r I a. m. 
and 7 p. m, Sundays; prayer meet-
ing 7 p. m. \Veclnesday; Sunday 
school 9 a. m . Rev. R. L. \Viggins, 
pastor. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Sen,jces 
Ir a. m. third Sunday in each 
month. Re\·. G. A. Hough, pastor. 
('lobs and Soe ietiN1. 
Apopka Literary Club, meets 
second and fourth Friday in each 
month. D. C. McCall, p resident. 
Philharmonic Club, meets!at T. 
0. and A. depot every \Vednesday 
evening. R. B. Foss, leader. 
· Young l\l en's Christian Associ-
ation, meets at McLea n's h all 
every Tuesday eve ning. 
ALDERMEN-E. Turner, pres ident ; 
'1V. H . \Vaterho use, G. T . S t ith , J. 
vV. Spitler and C. C. Haskell. 
( 'b II re Iles. 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH-Cannon 
st reet. Se rvices firs t and third 
Sunday of each month, at ro.30 
a. m. 
1\1 ETllODIST CHURCH-Services 
first and third Sunday of each 
month, at 10.30 a. m. a nd 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday school 9 a. m. Rev. Brow-
der, pastor. 
PRESB\"TERJAX CHURCH-Ser-
vices second and fo urth Sunday of 
each month, at 10.30 a. m. a11d 7.30 
p. m. Sunday school 3 p. m. 
R ev. S. V. l\IcCorkle, pastor. 
RoMAX CATHOLIC CHCRCH-Ser-
vices at 7 and 10.30 a. m. Sundays . 
Rev. - Swemberg, pastor. 
1-'loriclR Pos• OffieP. Ex pres ~ a1HI T.,.J. 
<'J;l.'rRJ)h IHreetorJ-. 
Those tha t appear in small cap-
itals are money order post offices. 
Coun ty seats are marked, ck; ex-
press offices, c; telegraph offices, t, 
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and and telegraph 
I Post Office. Coitnty. exoress of-
i 
fices, te. Belleview, te, Marion 
Post Office. County. Bell's Mill, Columbia 
Abe's Spring, Calhoun Belmont, Hamilton 
Acron, Orange Belmore, Clay 
Acton, Polk Benedict, Marion 
Add, Hernando Ben Haden, Wakulla 
Alafia, Hillsborough I Benton, Columbia 
Alamo, Gadsden Beresford, t, Volusia 
Altamonte, t, Orange Bethel, Walton 
Altamonte Station, Orange Biscayne, Dade 
Altoona, te, Orange Blackman, Santa Rosa 
Alva, Monroe I Black Water, Santa Rosa 
Anclote, Hillsborough Blake, Volusia 
Ankona, Brevard Blanch, Polk 
Anona, Hillsborough Blanton, Hernando 
Anthony, te, Marion Bloomfield, Sumter 
APALACHICOLA, cit, Franklin Bloomingdale, Hillsborough 
APOPKA, te, Orange Blount's Ferry, Columbia 
Arcadia, Manatee Bloxham, Leon 
ARCHER, te, Alachua Bluff Spring, Escambia 
Argyle, te, Walton Boardman, te, Marion 
Arlington, Hernando Bonifaceo, Hillsborough 
Armstrong, St. John Bonifay, Holmes 
Arredondo, Alachua I Bostwick, Putnam 
Astabula. Sumter Boulogne, Nassau 
Astor, te, Orange Bowling Green, Manatee 
Auburndale, te, Polk Braden. Leon 
Aucilla, tc, Jefferson: Bradfordville, Leon 
Aurantia, Brevard Braidentown, Manatee 
Baker's Mills 
' 
Hamilton Brandon, Polk 
Baldwin, te, Duval Branford. e, Suwanee 
Bamboo, e, Sumter Brasted, Marion 
Banana, Putnam Brickyard, Franklin 
Barberville, Volusia Bridgeport, Putnam 
Barco, Levy Bristol, ch, Liberty 
Barrsville, Columbia BRONSON, ch, te, Levy 
Basom, Jackson BROOKSVILLE, cit, te, Hernando 
Bass, Brevard Broward, Duval 
BARTOW, cit, te, Polk Bryan ville, Orange 
Bayard, Duval Bryceville, assau 
Bay Hill, Sumter Buffalo Bluff, Putnam 
Bay Port, Hernando Burrin, Bradford 
Bay Ridge, Orange Bushnell, Sumter 
Bay View, Hillsborough Callahan, te, Nassau 
Beauclerc, Duval Campbell, Orange 
Belleville, Hamilton Campbellton, Jackson 
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Post Office. O:nmty. I Post Office. County. 
Campville,. e, Alachua Conway, Orange 
Canaveral, Brevard Cork, Hillsborough 
Candler, tc, Marion Cottondale, tc, Jackson 
Canton, '' Cotton Plant, Marion 
Cantonment, Escambia Courtney, Brevard 
Carrabella, Franklin Crandall, Nassau 
Carlson, Sumter Crawfordville, cit, Wakulla 
Carterville, St. Johns CRESCENT CITY, Putnam 
Caryville, te, Washington Crest View, te Walton 
Cason, Sumter Crewsville, Manatee 
Cassia, Orange Crystal River, Hernando 
Castalia, Manatee Curtis Mills, Wakulla 
CEDAR KEY, te, Levy Cutler, Dade 
Centre Hill, te, Sumter Cypress, Jackson 
Centerville. Leon Czar, Calhoun 
Cerro Gordo, di, Holmes Dade City1 t, Hernando 
Chaffin, te, Santa Rosa Danceville, Suwanee 
Chaires, Leon Darbyville, Baker 
Charlotte Harbor, Manatee Davenport1 t, Polk 
Chaseville, Duval Davidson, Manatee 
Chattahoochee, Gadsden / Daytona, Volusia 
Chester, Nassau j De Funiak Sprgs, te \Valton 
Chicora, Polk DELAND, te, Volusia 
Chipco, Hernando DeLeon Springs, Volusia 
Chipley, tc, Washington Dellwood, Jackson 
Chipola, Calhoun Denver, Putnam 
Chataocolea, HHlsborough DeSoto, Hillsborough 
Chuluota, Orange 1 Dicey, Suwanee 
Chumuckla, Santa Rosa Disston, Hills borough 
Churchill, Marion Doyle, Franklin 
Citra, te, Marion I Drayton Island, Putnam 
Citronelle, Hernando Duke, St. Johns 
City Point, Brevard Dunedin, Hillsborough 
Clay Springs, Orange Dunster, Marion 
CLEAR WATER HAR- Dutton, Nassau 
BOR Hillsborough Dyal, assau 
Clermont Sumter Eagle Lake, Polk 
Cleveland, t, Manatee Earnestvi 11 e, Hernando 
Cocoa, Brevard Eastlake, J\farion 
Cocoanut Grove, Dade Eau Gallie, Brevard 
Coe's MiH, Liberty Econfina, \Vashington 
Conant, Sumter Eden, Brevard 
Coleman, Sumter Eldora, Volusia 
CoHina, Marion Eldridge, Volusia 
Concord, Gadsden Electra, Marion 
Cone, Putnam ELLA VJLLE, te, Madison 
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El!enton, l\fanatee Fr)Jitland, Putnam 
El lerslie, Hernando Fulton, Duval 
Ellsv.rorth 
' 
Sumter Gabriella, Orange 
Ellzey, Levy Gainsboro, Orange 
Emporia, Volusia GAINESVILLE, dL, ll', Alachua 
English, :Manatee Gardenia, Sumter 
Enterprise, cit, t, Volusia Geneva, Orange 
Erie, l\fanatec GEOltGETOWN, c, Putnam 
Escambia, Escambia Georgiana, Brevard 
Etoniah, Putnam Glencoe, Volusia 
Euchee Anna, cit, \Yalton Glendale, Orange 
Eureka, Marion I Glen St. Mary, te, Baker 




lwinston, te, Alachua Graceville, Jackson 
Exeter, Sumter 
1 Gracy, Alachua 
Fairbanks c Alachua Grahamsville, Marion 
' ' Fairmount, Hernando Grand Island, Orange 
Fantville, ~1arion Grasmere, Orange 
Favorita, St. Johns Green Cove Sp,.c/t, tc, Clay 
Federal Point, Putnam Greenland, Duval 
Fellowship, Marion Greenville, te, Madison 
FERNA~DINA, cit, c, assau Greenwood, Jackson 
Ferry Pass, Escambia Grove Park. Alachua 
Figulus, Dade Grovesdale, Putnam 
Flemington, Marion Gulf City, Hillsborough 
Floral City, Hernando Gulf Hammock, Levy 
Florence, St. Johns Gulf Key, Hernando 
Forest CitY , ' Orange Hague, e, Alachua 
Formosa, Orange Haines City, Polk 
FORT DADE, Hernando Hamburg,' ::\1arion 
Fort Eagle, Suwanee Hamilton, Hamilton 
Fort George, /, Duval Hampton, c, Bradford 
Fort Green, Manatee Hart'~ Road, t, Xassau 
Fort l\IcCoy, lviarion Harwood, Marion 
FORT :VIA '0~, I, Orange Harwood, Volusia 
FORT :\IEADE, Polk Hatch's Bend, Lafayette 
FORT 0GDE~. :\'Ianatee Haul over, Brevard 
FORT REED, Orange Hawkinsville, Orange 
Fort Taylor, Hernando Hawk's Park, Volusia 
Fort \Vhite, c, Columbia HAWTHORNE, tc, Alachua 
Foster Park. Marion Haywood's Landing.Jackson 
Francis, t, Putnam Heidtville, :\Iarion 
Frankland, t', Alachua Helen, Manatee 
Freeport, \Valton Hernando, Hernando 
Fruit Cove, St. Johns Hibernia, Clay 

























]ACK ONVILLE,dt, It, 
JASPER, clz, te, 
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Lady Lake, c, 
LaGrange, 
Lake Bird, 
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Cou11/_1;. 
Clay Lake Butler, ch , J ,..adford 
Lake Charm, - ~\nge 















































Lake Georcre Pu+nam h ' 
Lake Helen, Volt. ia 
Lake Howell, Orang<: 
Lake Irma, Ora.nge 
Lakeland, tc, Polk 
LAKE MAITLA D, tc, Orange 
Lake Ogden. t, Columbia 
Lakeside, Clay 
Lakeville, Orange 
Lake \Veir, c, Marion 
I Lake \North, Dade 
1 Lamont, Jefferson 
Lane Park, tc, Sumter 
Lanier, t, Sumter 
Lawtey, tc, Bradford 
L ecanto, Hernando 
Lee, Madi son 






Limon a, Hillsborough 
Lisbon, t, Orange 
Lit.tle River, Suwanee 
L1vE OAK, ch, It, Suwanee 
Liverpool, Manatee 
Lloyd, tc, Jefferson 
Loch] oosa, t, Alachua 
Longvie,,,. Jackson 







Mcl\Ieckin, t,·, Putnam 
McRae, Clay 
~IacClenny, tc, Eaker 
::viacKinnon, Orange 
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Macon, Hernando I Morganville, Marion 
MADISON, cit, te, Madison \ Mosely Hall, Madison 
Magnolia, t, Clay Moss Bluff, Marion 
Malabar, Brevard Mossy Head, Walton 
MANATEE, Manatee Moultrie, St. Johns 
1\fANDAf?i1 ·, Duval Mount Dora, Orange 
1\1:angv, t, Hillsborough Mount Lee, Hernando 
Mar.1field, Hernando Mount Pleasant, t, Gadsden 
1\1:.nnville, Putnam Mount Royal, Putnam 
., ARIA. TNA, rlz, te, Jackson Mount Tabor, Columbia 
Marietta, Duval MYERS, t, Monroe 
1\iarion, t', Hamilton Mystic, Liberty 
Martin T., Marion Narcoosee, Orange 
Mary Esther, Santa Rosa arcrosse, Orange 
l\1arysvill e, Calhoun Narrows, Brevard 
l\.lassacre Sumter Nashua, Putnam 
Mascotte, Sumter Natural Bridge, Walton 
Matanzas, St. Johns Neal's Landing, Jackson 
Maxville, e, Duval New Berlin, Duval 
Mayfield, Alachua N ewnansville, e, Alachua 
Mayo, te, Lafayette NEW SMYRNA, Volusia 
Mayport Duval New Troy, Lafayette 
Maytown, Volusia Nocatee, Manatee 
Medulla, Polk NORWALK, Putnam 
Melbourne, Brevard Novella, Clay 
Melrose, Alachua Oak Grove, Santa Rosa 
lVIerrimack, Orange Oak Hill, Volusia 
Merritt, Brevard Oakland, t, Orange 
Messina, Manatee Oak Villa, Putnam 
Miakka, Manatee Obrine Station, Suwanee 
Miami, cit, Dade OcALA, cit, te, Marion 
MICANOPY, te, Alachua Ochesee, Jackson 
Micco, Brevard Ocklawaha, Marion 
Miccosukee, Leon Ocklocknee, Leon 
Middleburg. Clay Ocoee, Orange 
Midway Gadsden Okahumka, Sumter 
Mikesville, Columbia Oklahoma, Duval 
Miller's Ferry, Washington Old Town, Lafayette 
MILL VIEW, Escambia Olga, Monroe 
MILTON, ch, te, Santa Rosa Olive, Escambia 
Mims, Brevard Olustee, te, Baker 
Minneola, Sumter Orange, Liberty 
Molina, t, Escambia Orange Bend, Sumter 
lVlontclair, e, Sumter ORA JGE CITY. c, Volusia 
Montague, Marion Orange Dale, . St. Johns 
MONTICELLO, ell, te, Jefferson 
1 




Orange Mi 11s, 









































Pine Level, clz, 
Pinellas, 
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Sumter \1 Pinemount, Suwanee 
Marion Pinhook, Jefferson 
Putnam Pittman, Orange 
Clay PLANT CITY, tc, Hillsborough 
Marion Plymouth, Orange 
Volusia Point \Vashi11gton, Washington 
Hernando Pomona, t, PL1tnam 
Orange Ponceannah, Orange 
Hernando Ponce de Leon, Holmes 
Volusia Ponce Pan, Volusia 
Alachua Ponce Park, Volusia 
Manatee Popash, Manatee 
Volusia Poplar, Suwanee 
Santa Rosa Portland, vValton 
Levy Port Orange, Volusia 
Orange Port Richey, Hernando 
Manatee Powelton, Escambia 
Hernando Providence, Bradford 
Sumter Punta Rassa, t, Monroe 
Duval / Putnam Hall, Putnam 
Suwanee Qcrncv, clz, tc, Gadsden 
Orange Racy Point, St. Johns 
Putnam Ravenwood, l ' , Orange 
Manatee Red Bay, Walton 
Alachua I Reddick, te, Marion 
Manatee Remington Park, St. Johns 
Duval Renfroe, Marion 
Sumter Rhodes' Store, Jefferson 
Orange Richland, Hernando 
Alachua Ridgewood, Putnam 
Manatee 
I 
River Junction, t, Gadsden 
\Vashington Riverside, Marion 
Sumter Rixford, Suwanee 
Sumter Rochelle, te, Alachua 
Putnam Rock Bluff, Liberty 
Escambia Rockledge, Brevard 
Clay Rock Springs, Marion 
Taylor Rocky Hill, Suwanee 
Hillsborough RosehiU, Hernando 
Duval Rosetta, Alachua 
St. Johns Rosewood, Levy 
Volusia Rural, Hernando 
Escambia , Rutland, Sumter 
Orange Rye, Manatee 
Manatee St. Andrew's Eay, Washington 
Hillsborough I ST. ArGUSTlNE,cli,te, St. Johns 
28 ORANGE CorNTY DIRECTORY. 
Post Office. ( 'ounly. P11sl (J_(tice. C'01ml.1J. 
St. Clair, Orange Stage Pond, Hernando 
St. Jerome, St. Johns Santon, c, Marion 
St. Lucie, Brevard STARKE, le, Bradford 
St. Marks, Wakulla Steinhatchie, Lafayette 
St. icholas, Duval Stephensville, Taylor 
St. Teresa, Franklin Sterling, \Val ton 
St. Thomas, Hernando Stockton, Marion 
Salem, Taylor Summit, Marion 
SAN Awro;,.;ro, Hernando SuMTERVlLLE, dt, Sumter 
Sanderson, dt, tc, Baker Sunny Hill, Leon 
SANFORD, fr, Orange Sunnyside, Taylor 
Sanitaria, Polk Suwanee, Suwanee 
San Mateo, Putnam Suwanee Shoals, Columbia 
San Pablo, Duval Switzerland, St. Johns 
Santa Fe, Bradford Sycamore, Gadsden 
Santa Rosa Park, Santa Rosa Sylvan Lake, Orange 
Santos, Marion Syracuse, Putnam 
Sarasota, Manatee T ALLAJ-IA:-,SEE, dt, tc, Leon 
Satsuma, Putnam TAMPA, cit, te, Hillsborough 
Sauble, Putnam Tangerine, Orange 
Scotland, Gadsden 
Seaside, Hillsborough I 
Tarpon Springs, Hillsborough 
TAVARES, tc, Orange 
Sebastian, Brevard Temple's Mill, Bradford 
Seffner, t. Hillsborough Thompson, Monroe 
Seller's Lake, Orange Thonotosassa, Hillsborough 
Seneca, Orange Tisonia, Duval 
Sentaffy, e, Alachua 
Seville, t, Volusia 
TITO VILLE, dt, t, Brevard 
Tocoi, tc, t. Johns 
Shady Grove, Taylor Tompkin.sville, Hernando 
Sharon, Clay Trabue, :Manatee 
Shiloh, Volusia Trenton, Alachua 
Silver Pond. Putnam Tropic. Brevard 
Silver Springs, te, Marion Twin Lakes, Hernando 
Sisco, Putnam Tyner, Hamilton 
Sligh, Sumter Umatilla, c, Orange 
Smith Creek, \Yakulla Vernon, d,, vVashington 
Sneads, e, Jackson Viana Hernando 
Sopchoppy, \Vakulla Victoria, Orange 
SoRRE 'TO, Orange Villa City, Sumter 
SorTHL . \KE\VErn , tr, l\1arion Violet. Santa Rosa 
Sparkman, Hillsborough Volusia, t, Volusia 
Sparr, e, Marion Wacissa. Jefferson 
Spring Garden, t, Volusia \Vahneta, Polk 
Spring GroYe, Orange 
Spring Park, ::Vlarion 
\Vakulla, t, \Vakulla 
\VALDO, tr, Alachua 

























\\Tinter Haven, t, 
















































sonville, Florida; J. H. Thomas, 
treasurer, Jacksonville, Florida; 
J. A. Henderson, general coun-
sel, Tallahassee. FlDrida; D. E. 
Maxwell, general superintendent, 
Jacksonville, Florida; T. A. 
Phillips, assistant general st1per-
intendent, Jacksotl\'ille, Florida; 
]. W. Bu hnell, chief engineer, 
Jacksonville, Florida; Thomas W. 
Roby, auditor, Jacksonville, Flor-
ida; F. B. Papy, traffic manager, 
Jacksonville, Florida; A. 0. l\1ac-
Donell, general passenger agent, 
Jacksonville, Florida; vValter G. 
Coleman, general traveling agent. 
Jacksonville, Florida; R . S. Lu-
kenbill, general baggage and pur-
chasin~ agen t , Jacksonville, Flor-
ida. General offices and headquar-
ters at Jacksonville. 
SCHEDULE OF STATIO:'.\ · A 1 D DIS-
TANCES . 
CENTRAL Drv1sroN-This divis-
ion runs from Fernandina south-
west to Cedar Key, a distance of 
155 miles. It connects at Hart's 
Road with Jacksonville branch; at 
Callaban with Savannah, Florida 
and \\'estern Railway; at Baldwin 
with the \Vestern Division trains 
for River Junction west, and Jack-
sonville east; at \Valdo with trains 
south on Southern Division; at 
Gainesville with trains on Florida 
Southern Railway and the Savan-
R~ih u,y I,i n <'"'• nah, Florida and \Vestern Railway, 
FLORIDA RAlLWA-i· AND NAn- and at Cedar Key with steamers 
GATfON Cm,1PA:--Y-F!orida Tran it on the Gulf Coast. 
and Peninsular Railroad, 23 l miles; Staliom. .mies . 
Florida Central and \Vestern Rail- Fernandina . . . 
road, 254 miles; Fernandina and Hart's Road Junction Ir 
Jacksonville Railroad, 33 miles; Italia . . . 18 
Leesburg and Indian River Rail- Callahan 27 
road. 22 miles. Total mileage, 540. Dutton . 36 
H. R. Duval, receiver, Jackson-
1 
Briceville 41 
30 ORANGE CouNTY DIRECTORY. 
Baldwin 47 
Maxville 55 
Highland . 61 
Lawtey 66 
Burrin 67 _½ 
Temple 71 
Starke 73 
LEESBURG BRA CH-This branch 
runs from Wildwood southeast to 
Tavares, a distance of 22 miles, 
connecting at Wildwood with main 
line on southern Division, and at 
Tavares with Tavares, Orlando 
and Atlantic Railroad. 
Thurston 77 Stations. Miles. 
Waldo . 84 
Fairbanks . 90 _½ 
Gainesville, 98 
Wildwood (fromFernandina) 160 
Montclair . . . . . . . . 169 ,½ 
Arredondo I 04 Leesburg r 72 
Palmer . 108 Tavares . r 82 
Archer . . I I 3 
Bronson 122 
Otter Creek . . . . . . . I 34 
WESTERN DIVISION-This divi-
sion runs from Jacksonville west 
Rosewood . . . . . . . . 145 to Chattahoochee river, 
Cedar Key . . . . . . . I 5 5 I of 209 miles. 
JACKSONVILLE BRANCH-This Di- Stations. 
vision runs from Fernandina south Chattahoochee River 
to Jacksonville, a distance of 33 River Junction . 
miles. Chattahoochee . 
Station&. 
Fernandina . . . . . 
Hart's Road Junction . 
Duval ...... . 
Jacksonville . . . . . 









SOUTHERN DIVISION-This Di- Pinhook 
vision runs from Waldo south to Drifton · . 
Withlacoochee river, a distance of (Monticello, 4) . 
105 miles. 1 Aucilla . . 
Station.<:1. _lfiles. Greenville . 
Waldo (from Fernandina) 84 Madison 
Dixie 92 \Vest Farm 
Hawthorne . 98 Lee 
Lochloosa I 04 Ellaville 
Orange Lake I I 2 Live Oak 
Sparr . . . . I I 7 Houston 
Anthony . . I 21 Welborn 
Silver Springs Junction 130 Dowling's Junction . 
Ocala 1 34 Lake City . 
Lake Weir 150 Mt. Carrie 
Oxford . . I 56 ½ ' Olustee . . 
Wildwood 160 Sanderson . 
Panasoftkee 168 Taliaferro's Junction 
Withlacoochee River I 89 
1 























. I 50 





OitA."'l;GE COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
Darbyville 
Baldwin 




FLORIDA SouTHER1 RAILWAY Co., A~ranba · 
St. Johns and Lake Eustis Di- 1 Mims · · 
vision . Sherman Conant general I LaGrange 
manager; 0. W. Brom\vell,' general Titusville · 
passenger agent; W. B. Denham, ORANGE BELT RAILWAY. 
assistant superintendent; A. C. Stations. 
Cowan, general traveling agent. I Monroe 
Stations . .station.~. Sylvan Lake 
Astor Mount Homer *Paola 
Bryansville Tavares *Island Lake 
Sellars Lake Lane Park Glen Ethel 
Summit Leesburg Longwood J unc 
Ravenswood Laniers Longwood 
Pittman Orange Bend Longwood J unc 
Altoona Lisbon Altamonte 
Glendale Fort Mason *Forest City 
Umatilla Eustis T., 0. & A. June 
Fort Mason Mt. Homer *Lakeville 
Eustis Tavares *Clarkona 










Stations. Stations. *Trains will stop on signal. 
Bartow Charlie Apopka 
Homeland Arcadia THE SOUTH FLORIDA RAILROAD . 
Fort Meade Nocatee Jas. E. Ingraham, president; C. C. 
Bowling Green Fort Ogden Haskell, treasurer; \V. :McCoy, 
\Vachula Cleveland auditor ; \Vilbur )rf cCoy, general 
Zolfo Springs Punta Gorda freight and ti~ket agent; B. W. 
Connection made with steamer I Swoope, superintendent. General 
T d Th d S d offices and headquarters at San-ues ay, urs av and atur ay .c d F l •d Th 1· f th 
r p R F. ~1r ► 1or , on a. e 1nes o e 
1or unta assa , ort 1nyers, e,c. S h F l •a R -1 d b · · out on a a1 roa , egmnmg 
JACK 'ONV JLLE, TAMPA & KEY 
\iVEST RAIUVAY. General offices 
and headquarters, Jacksonville, 
Florida. 
lNDlAN RIVER D1v1sroN-From 
Enterpri e to Titusville; W. S. 





Osteen . I I 
at Sanford, nrn through the coun-
ties of Orange, Polk, Hillsborough 
and Hernando, and have a total 
mileage of 226 miles , equipped and 
in operation. The company is ex-
tending its lines rapidly to other 
points. This road has all been put 




Sanford . 3 
Belair 4 






























5 LAKELAND BRANCH. 
IO Stations. .,lfile:s . 
I 2 Bartow 
14 Haskell 




20 PEMBERT0:"\ FERRY BRA!\CH. 
22 Sta•i'J11s. 
25 Tampa 
26 Orient . 
30 Mango 
34 Seffoer · 
40 Cork 
44 Plant City 
52 Lakeland 
57 Kathleen 
6 I Tedderville . 
68 Richland 
72 Dade City 






















109 TAVARES, ORLANDO AND ATLAN-
I I 5 TIC RAILROAD Co. T. l\I. T. Mc-
Kennan, superintendent. General 
offices and headquarters Orlando, 
Florida. 























3 \\'ekiva . 
5 Lakeville 
6 Apopka . 
12 McDonald (Grasmere) _ 
1 3 Zel_lwood . 
17 1 Gainesboro . 
Victoria . 
Ellsworth 











5 Connects at Orlando with South 
· 9 Florida Railroad. and at Tavares 
I 2 with the Florida Railway & N avi-





This city, the county-scat, is about centra1ly located in the county, 
on the line of the South Florida Railroad, at the iunction of the Ta-
vares, Orlando & Atlantic Railroad. This is a 1;1etropolitan city of 
many resources, invested with a spirh of enterprise and thrift. 
Nowhere in Florida can its society, its institutions or its business 
ad\"antages be excelled. Situated in the orange growing belt of Flor-
ida and surrounded by numerous lakes of picturesque beauty, one can 
not fail to realize the attractions that capital has so naturally sought 
to center upon in advancing its material developments. \Vithin four 
years Orlando lias thribled her then population, and ,dth remarkable 
progress the commercial rcsou recs have been identified with it::, 
gro-wth, and now, at home or abroad, the name of Odanclo implies a 
recognition of familiarity, supported in the minds of the tourist and 
citizen. 
There is no lack of churches, schools or literary society organi-
zations, and the citizens have reason to pride themselves on the in-
telligence and culture of the community. \V c bespeak for Orlando a 
future bounded by no limit of its present resources. 
ABBOTT ABBIE, wid N. F., r ,Ys Orange ave, 5th n of Robinson Abbott Joshua H., ci,:i] engineer, r Lake Ivanhoe 
Abbott Samuel. r Central an~ 
Abrahams ~lark, cigars, tobacco and pool room. Churcl1. 3<.l t.: uf Ger-
trude ave 
Adams Alfred, shoemkr, r Church 
Adams Colonel, c, lab, r ss Lincoln, \\'. Orlando 
Adams Ellen S. lv1rs., boarding, Pine, opp Baptist Church 
Adams T, J. 1\-frs. (Orlando Steam Laundry) 
.African 1ethodist Church, c, Rev. S. Coleman, pastor, \Vasbington, 
\V. Orlando 
Ak }1atilda. l\1rs., dressmkr, South 
Akers Cornelius F. (Akers & Jewell'), r South, e of Lake 
ADERHOLD & JOHNSTON~ Real Estate Agents, Broadway. Kissimmee Citv. Fla. 
Most popular house in the city. GHARLESTO N HOUSE. ORLA:ff>O. FLA. 
AKE 34 ARC 
Akers & Jewell (C. F. Akers and 'vV. H. Jewell), lawyers, Pine, ne cor 
Court 
ALDRICH AR THUR C., architect and surveyor, city engineer. 
Orange ave, se cor Central ave 
Alexander Coleman, c, porter F. R. Webber, r Lake Ivanhoe 
Alexander Joseph, elk B. K. Bartlett, rooms ns Church, 2d w of 
Orange ave 
Alexander \N'illiam, £·, hostler J. J. Patrick, r ssP ine. 6th and 7th e of 
Orange ave 
Allen Aaron, Jab, r ns Central ave, 2d s of Orange ave 
Allen Buford E. (Scott, Allen & Co.), r Lake Ivanhoe 
Allen Catherine, wid C. H., r ws Orange ave, 4th n of Concord ave 
Allen Eugene, check elk T., 0. & A. Ry, r ws Orange ave, 4th n of 
Concord ave 
ALLEN G. \V., c, boarding and contractor, ss Oak, 2d w of Court 
Allen I ~aac P., wk.s Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Allen J. Edward, lawyer W. R. Anno, r ws Orange ave, 4th w of 
Concord ave 
Allen Jay C., elk J. H. Allen, r Central ave 
Allen John, c, plasterer, r Jones ave, vV. Orlando 
ALLEN JOHN H., lawyer and notary, ns Pine, 9th e of Orange ave 
r Central ave 
Allen Jann H., Jr., bkkpr J. H. Allen, r Central ave 
Allen Mary :Miss, r ws Orange ave, 4th n of Concord ave 
Amos George, c, lab, r Chatham, \Y. Orlando 
Amos Henry, c, r Chatham, W. Orlando 
Anderson Alexandra, c, r ns Church, near Main 
Anderson Julius C., sheriff and jailor Orange county, r \Yashington, 
sw cor Orange· ave 
Anderson John \V., orange grmver, r Lake Highland 
Anno John C., elk 0. \V. Prince, r ns Pine, 2d e of Orang-e ave 
ANNO \YILLI.Al\I R., lawyer, ns Pine, 3d e of Orange ave, r Pine 
Castle 
Arcade Bowling Alley, J. \V. Neel and D. J. Hughes, proprs, ns Rob-
inson, 2d w of Orange ave 
Archer Jennie V. l\Iiss. stenographer Johnson & Hammond, r .Main 
THE f R & N IS 'l'HE RHO~T . LINE_ to the West Gulf 
· · · Coast and the ::\enu-Trop1cs. 
BUGKHEIT Hou('E 1 Palmetto Avenue, }Am.ericnnandEuropean:plan. ,, bet. First and Second. Rooms neatly furnished. _ _ ____ U J Sanford,_!la. __ :J. J. BUCl!HEIT, Pr~pr • 
.ARC 35 BAR 
Archer William, r Main, 3d n of Lake 
Argue, Carpenter & Speir (Wm. L. Argue, Z. ·.1.. Carpenter and E. \V. 
Speir), orange growers, 7 miles west of Orlando 
Argue William L. (Argue, Carpenter & Speir), r Washington, D. C 
Arrington John, c, painter, r Catherine, ne cor Diagonal 
Armstrong Charles, c, pantryman Arcade Hotel, r rear Arcade 
Hotel 
Armstrong D. W. C., elk Lucerne House 
Auld J. McQueen (Dollins & Auld), sec Island Home Co., r ns Pine, 
2d e of end 
Auld James R. 1 elk Dollins & Auld, r Church, cor Terry 
Austin Joseph N ., contractor and builder, r ss Central ave 
Avery Walter, lab, r Terry, W. Orlat?-do 
BABBIT FLOYD L., mangr Taylor & Son, r ns Church, 3d e of Main Bacon Charles E., dep elk Recorder's office, r Central ave 
Bacon Willis W., bkkpr Scott, Allen & Co., r DeLaney ave, ne cor 
Anderson 
BACON & ADAMS ABSTRACT CO. (:M. R. and ~A.. H. Bacon and 
T. J. Adams), land title abstractors, Court House. (See adver-
tisement.) 
BAIRD CHARLES A., chief elk T., 0. & A. R. R., bds Cleve1and 
House 
Baird Cornelius, wks S. F. R. R., bds Cleveland House 
Baker Frederick, plasterer. r Church 
Baker Richard F., elk J. \V. Keller, r South, ne cor \Vest 
Ball Daniel F., carpenter, r ns Church 
Banter Julian .. , painter, rooms Lake View House 
· Baptist Church, c, Rev. E. Jones, pastor, Chatham, \V. Orlando 
BARBAROUX HENRIETTA l\1ISS, propr Summerlin Hotel, 
Main, se cor Washington 
Barber William F., elk, r Gertrude ave, nr South 
Barber Catherine, c, laundress~ r Terry, W. Orlando 
B: trbour Charles D. Rev., rector St. Luke's Episcopal Church. r ns 
_Livingstone, head of Main 
B r',.er Elijah B., printer, r South 
WILLIAM BOSWELL, REAL ESTATE AGENT, KISSIMMEE. FLA. 
J R. SHA· RP'S LA~l D AGn~H'Y APOPKA CITY. BeRt br1rg-ains in , · , 1 't 11\ l, ! T1, wn Lots and Country l 1 roperty. 
BAR 313 
Barker E. Cecil, elk \V. R. Anno, bds Charleston Hotel 
Barker ~Iinnie L. Miss, r South 
Barnes Cruse, elk S. F. R. R. 
Barnes J. \V., carpenter, r nr Lake Copelan cl 
BEL 
Barnes \V. Frank, printer Orange County Reporter, r ns Amelia ave, 
1st e of ::\1agnolia ave 
Barnes Samuel, r, teamster P. A .. Foster 
Barnet James R., wks G. E. ::_\lacy 
BARR H. C., boarding, Court, nw cor Central ave 
Bartlett Benjamin, dep sheriff, r \Vashington, sw cor Orange ave 
Battlctt Benjamin K., confectioner, cigars and tobacco, ns Church. 2<l w 
of Oran,re ave :-:, 
Bartlett Elias, t', lab, r Terry,\\'. Orlando 
Barnett James T., r Church 
Bartlett \Yilliam, elk South Florida Foundry and l\f achinc \\"orks ., 
Bass Joseph E., butcher, ,v~ J\!Iain, rst n of Pinc 
Baugh Henry B., bds ::_\Icchanic House 
Beacham Branxton (Lewter & Beacham), r _:\lagnolia 1 J otd 
Beall Ed ward l\I., pattern mkr South Florida Foundry and :'.\fachi ne 
\Vorks 
Beard James, c, lab, r Veach,\\·. 0rlando 
Beasley ~Iary E. ::_\I rs., r w Church 
Beasley \Villiam, c, lab, r Chatham, nc cor T., 0. & A. R. R., \\-. 
Orlando 
Beebe Horace, wks Orange County Reporter, r ns (fJnconl an;, c ~t 
,,. of lVla 0 ·nolia 
b 
Beebe Lyman R., wks The Orlando Ice l\ifg Co., r ns Concord a\-e; 
I st w of ~Iagnolia ave 
Beebe \-erton, press11:-an Orlando Daily Record 
Beeks John T., .supt of Public Schools, r Irene 
BEGGS JA:\IES D. (Beggs & Palmer), State's Attorncr, r Orange ave, 
nw cor .:\mclia ave 
BEGGS & PALI\IER (J. D. Beggs and\\·. L. Palmer). lawyers, Pinc, 
nc cor Court 
Behrendt Gusta,·c cabinet mkr r America 
' ' 
Bell J. \Vesley, c, carpenter P. Francis, r Douglass, \V. Orlando 
-
QUIGI{ TitIE, THROUGH c , LO\V RATES, ¼ 'J. VIA F. R. & N. 
B IJU ~,r I,Ev & HARRISON 8AN1•'UHD, FLA. Hai1ging- Rock Sto,:es. ~ 1~ 4 1 1 , Uranite ·ware, Carpenter~· Tt•ol~ 
BEL BLA 
Bell Lillie ::\Iiss, domestic The ArcaJc I Iotd 
w BEN 1 TETT CH.\RLESIG., florist and frt1it grower, r ss C• 1tral ,tvc, 
1st c of East 
Bennett Joseph F., carpenter and builder, r Pine 
B~nnctt Robert :iVI., carpenter, r Pine, nr Baptist Church 
Bennett \Villiam H., la\\·yer, r ss Central avl.!, I st c of J ...~ast 
Benway Augustus D., barber shop, ss Pinc, Ist w of Orange an: 
BERLI~ JjA \TID :\I. (Berlin & Co.), r Central ave 
BERLIN & Co. (D. :\I. Berlin and S. F. Bringle), prnpr Vic1111c1 
Bakery, confectioners and gron~rs, ss Pinc, 7th \\" nf Orang·c an~ 
Berry George \\'., driver P. Bc\,·an 
Berry Henry H., carriage and \\·c1.gon manfr, and orange grm, er, 
Church, -,w cor _;\fain, r \rinter Park 
Berry Samuel, carpenter, r 1\· Church 
Berry \\\~sky, c, lab, r \,. cacb, \ \·. Orbnclo 
Hettclinc Edward, tinnn, r Church 
Bettes C. S., physician. r Libl'.tty, s of Cburch 
BETTES J< )SEPH L., propr Clc\·eland I Iottse, ns ]'inc 
lkwan George, elk P. lk,Yan, r Orange an~ 
BE\VAN, PI II LIP, fur11iture, carpets matting, windo\\. shades anJ bed-
diner Orantrc a\·c ;~th n of Church r cs ( )ran.,·c an.: bt b 1 I ~ 
Bibb llenry, dk King & \Yilkinson, r Church, ~Iillcr Hou.st: 
Hiddell George \ \-. (George \ \'. Biuclcll & Co.), bds (lc\·cland I J ousL· 
Bi<lddl George \ \·. & Co., n.:al cst.1te 
Bird Milly, laundres", r ns Catherine. 2d c of Diagonal 
Hire.I James, c, '\.\·ks E. P. \ \'c.:st 
Bird R., c·, r -;s Oak, ;;cl w of Court 
HIR;\B,\ lJ:.\I ~ LFRED H .. dry gooc.l s , clothing, shoes. etc .. Orange 
ave. m,· cor Church, r 1Iartin an:. Lakl.! Lucerne 
Birnbaum Lenora l\Iiss, elk A. II. Birnbaum, r Lake Lucerne 
Bishop Frank. wks G. E. ::\Iacey 
Bishop :-Jathan, fireman Orlando -,team Laundry, r \\'hildentnwn 
Black Joseph, cook Magnolia House, r rear :\Iagnolia H otLe 
Blain Robert,£, wk.-, 0. R. Fluke, r \\'inter Park 
Blake J9shua A.., carpenter, r South 
Blal~e E. \\·., machinist, J. T. Sterling 
ur \JI I~ l u I)RAV ~lanufacturer of ··wagons. Jtn~gie:-, Pt(;. Carriage P,1iut-n :, ~,- i l, mg L>y first-class workmen. ~anfor<l, Fla. 
FRED H PERRV APOPKA., FLORIDA, :\IERCANTILE PRINTER. , 1 , Pubhsber of Our Advertiser. 
BLA 38 
Blanc Joseph, real estate, r w Church 
Blanchard \Villiarn F., carpenter, r w Church 
Blitch James M., real estate, bds ss Pine 
BRO 
Blocken Barry, section master T., 0. & A. R. R., r W. Orlando 
Blood Elvira, c, domestic C. D. Barbour, r rear ns Livingstone, head 
of Main · 
BOARDMAN F. N., musical mdse, propr circulating library, leader 
Orlantlo Orchestra, ss Church, 4th e of Orange 
BOHLEN JOHN C. H., soda water manfr and flavoring syrups, 
Hughey, s of Church, r Hughey, ne cor Church 
BON-TON RESTAURANT AND HOTEL, A. J. l\1osteller, propr, 
ss Church, 2d w of S. F. R. R. 
Boone Cassius, A. (C. A. Boone & Co.), r Boone ave, near Lake 
Lucerne 
Boone C. A. & Co. (C. A. and R. vV. Boone), hardware, crockery, 
furniture. carpets, window blinds, etc., Church, ne cor Orange 
ave 
Boone Robert \V. (C. A. Boone & Co.), r Church, near Court 
Boston John, c, porter J. Bumby 
Botany E. B., c. wks H. A. Cordson 
Bowen Albert, carpenter, r Second 
Bowman Rufus C. physician, bds Brooklyn House 
Bowman Dallas R. (l\1cQuaig, Smith & Bowman), r ne Central ave 
Bo\\·ie Palace, r:, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
BOX EDINBURG B., (·, lab, r ns Church, w of depot 
Boykin Lloyd. contractor, r ss Central ave 
Bradbury Xannie l\1rs., domestic J. Beggs, r rear Orange ave, nw 
cor Amelia ave 
Bradshaw John N., chf elk county clerk's office, r Orange ave 
BRENGLE SA1IUEL F. (Berlin & Co.), r ss Pine, 7th ,v of 
Orange ave 
Brent George, carpenter, r America 
BRIGHA11 AUSTIN D., propr City Dye House, r es Main, rst n 
of Pinc 
Brody Thomas, wks South Florida Foundry and :Machine Works 
Brookens Z. A., c, wks Arcade Hotel, r rear 
THE F. R. & N. IS 'fH:b! BACKBONE OF FLORIDA. 
J. J. BUGHHEIT! Pr,:prletor l' P21metto \ .Y<>n-ue. Meals, T.unche,.;, Oys-n i,1, •t rr two blocks from deriot, ,tcrs. Gam(•, Fish, ~tc. DUCA.Jl01 nouse, Ritnf<wrl. Fla. at a!] 110ar~. 
BRO BUL 
Brooklyn House. George H. Killian, propr, ss \Vasbington, 3d \.V of 
Orange ave 
Brooks Louisa, ,·, laundress, r Jones ave, \V. Orlando 
Brouster Ed\\ ard B., gardener, r Lime 
Brown Block, Orange ave, sw cor Central ave 
Brown Charles P., c, lab. r ns Catherine, 6th e of Diagonal 
Brown David \V.J bds ns South. 
Brown Henry 11., c, lab, r Terry, \V. Orlando 
Brown Isham L., orange grower, r \\7 ilcox grove 
Bro" n Nathan H., bkkpr McQuaig. Smith & Bowma.n, b<ls Central 
House 
Brown vVilliain (Brown & \\'atkins), r South 
Brown \Villiam G., orange grmver, r ·ws Orange a\·e, on Lake 
Ivanhoe 
Brown & \Vatkins (\\'. Bro,vn and T. \Yatkins), planing mill, \\'ash-
ington, vV. Orlando 
Browning J. F. (Browning & Bro.), sev.ring machine agt, ~s Court, 
near opera house 
Browning R. T. (Browning & Bro.) 
Browning & Bro. (R. T. and J. F. Browning) 
Bruce Frank B .. elk J. K. Duke. r ::\1ain 
Bryan John L., Judge Circuit Court, r Central a\T 
Bryant Henry,[, lab, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
Bryant \\~illiam H .. policeman, r ns Central ave 
Bryson John C., orange grmYcr. Central a,·e, S\\' cor Shelby 
Buchan Alfred, r Division 
Buchan Charles, drayman, r Division 
Buchanan -:\Iargaret, c, laundress, r Church 
Buckman Ellsworth H., real estate, ns Pinc, 2d e of Orange ave, r 
Ellsworth, Fla 
Buckman Robert L., agt E. H. Buckman, bds Summerlin I-IOL1se 
Budge Frank T., elk C. A. Boone & Co., r ::\Iagnolia House 
Buinger Adam, carpenter, bds ss Adams 
Bullen Thomas, c. porter G. Taylor, r n..:ar ns \VashingtonJ 2d \.V of 
Orange ave 
GEO. H. FERNALD, 
RANFORD FLA. Building materials uf evel'y descrip-
tion. H yc->u are intending to build, write me beforf' 
purcbaslng elsewhere. 
R G ROBINSON & Go REAL EST .. HE, LOAN AND GENERAL AGENTS. 1 • 'i .1 Orlando and Ze!Jwood, Orange Co., Fla. 
BU-:\1 -1:0 CAI\! 
Bumby Joseph, storage, forwarding and commrssion agent, Church, 
nw cor Gertrude ave 
BURDE GEORGE vV., propr l\1agnolia Hotel, Pine) 2d w of Or-
ange ave 
Burden John D., elk Kuhl & Giles, r Central a,·e 
Burney Daphney, c, cook county jail, r \Vashington 
Burney Lizzie, c, domestic county jail, r "\Yasbington 
Burgess Mary L. l\Irs., r w Church 
Burg-css R .. c, r ss Oak, 2d w of Court 
Busby George S., city health inspector, r Church 
Butler George A., sec A. St. Clair-Abrams, r TaYares 
Butler Samuel D., butcher A. J. Davis, bcls Centra1 an:· 
Butt .\11stin F, \\'ks Copeland, Starbird & Co 
Butt Cecil G. (Butt & Sih·er and \Yatkins & Co.), notary public, r 
Lake :\f innie 
Butt Joseph, clrayman, r Second 
Butt Shanon T., wks Express Company, r ss South, rst \V of Ger-
trude ave 
BL1TT & SILVER (C. G. Rutt and ~r. Silver). lawyers, ss Church, 
near S. F. R. R. 
Byrne Richard, painter, r Church 
CAIX. GEORGE, machinist, South Florida Foundry and 0.Iachine \Yorks, r Second 
Cain James \\-., Yrks foundry, r Second 
Cain Randall, l, barber, ss Church. I 2th w of Orangt: ave, r Terry, 
\Y. Orlando 
Cain R. C., £·, r ns Central an.· 1 2d c; of Orange ave 
Cain \\Tilliam, <', porter S. F. R. R., r \'each,\\'. Orlando 
Caldwell E . .L\ .• elk Scott, Allen & Co. 
Caman ~icholas, elk C. A. Cortina. r ns Church, r cth \V of Orange 
Campb~ll Benjamin, tel opr. r South 
Campbell Benjamin B, restaurant, ns Church, 2d ,v of S. F. R. R. 
Campbell Charles H. (J. A. Campbell & Co.), r Delaney ave, Lake 
Lucerne 
'l'.AKE f R & N :;orth. East, vVest, Southwest. 
THE , \., , 81Pepers. 
Th rough Cars, Palace 
JOH N ¥V~ WELLINGTON, ..__\_~F<H~D, .FLA., H.eul EstatP Ag-enl a n d =-:,o-tarv l'L1l ► li.c, :,,;elli:; everything co1111e<'t1·<l witll Orang-e Ciron•s. AJf-<O, Town Lots. 
CAM 41 CE r 
Campbell James A. (J. A. Campbell & Co.), r ss Jackson, 4th e of 
\Nest 
Campbell J. A. & Co. (J. A., \V. A. and C. H. Campbell), sport ing 
goods, p lumbers and ,Yell drivers, ss Church, 2d e of Gcrtrnde 
ave 
Campbell \Villiam A. (J. A. CampbelJ & Co.) r Anderson's grove 
Campin Frank, r w Church 
Campin Jennie J. Mrs., r w Church 
Canfield \Vill iam, r Division 
Cannon \'Varren C., r Central ave 
Carey, Ab. alom H., propr Lake View H ousc, ss Central 
l\Iain 
av(; 1st c of , 
Carlson Hannah l\Iiss, domestic N. Poyntz, r rear l\1agnolia ave, S'\\' cor 
Amelia a,·e 
Carmody Robert. r, laborer, r Doug]ass. nc cor Terry, \Y. OrL:mdo 
Carpenter Alfred. wks E. Carpenter, r Orange a\T 
Carpenter Ecl\\·ard, boot and 'hocmaker, Orange a, c, 1st s of Pine 
Carpenter Zachariah T. (Argue, Carpcnkr & Speir), residence \Vasb-
ington, D. C. 
Carroll D. Lucius, elk Ives & Fuq.~uson, r Central an: 
Carroll Lewis, c, barber, R. Cain, c 
Carroll \,Villiam L., elk. r ns Central a,,e 
Carter Charles, builder and contractor, r .:\merica 
Carter Claude D., lather, bds Virginia House 
Carter Earnest :\Iiss, dressmkr. r Church 
Ca,ter George H., wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Carter John, wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Carter Rose ;,\liss, elk J. F. Dono\'an, r Clrnrch 
Caselius A., baker Fish & Saunders 
Casey Albert, c, porter \Vindsor Hotel 
Cassin \Vilson, c, wks Brown & \YatkinsJ r \Yashington, \Y. Orlando 
Cavalier Ernest,jeweler. r ns Pine 
I 
Cawood J. P .. Charleston House 
CENTRAL CLOTHI TG HOUSE, Jc-;se J>. Mory, prop1·, Sumner 
Grouard, manager, ss Pine. 2d w of Court 
Central House, ::\Irs. . Gazan, propr, Church, nw cor Court 
LUSG\VOOD. FLA. Towu Lot .. Urange Gr<J\ e;., Frui t an LL 
Ye;:-ctal.Jle Lttnds fol' sale on easy ten11R. Lrn.llt::, 1Jegot1ated. 
Cu11,eyanc.:iu!,;'. 
ROBERT H Jo N Es The only EXCL"GSIVELY Grocery House doing a , I , regular jobbing business from Jacksonville. Fla. 
CHA CLA 
Chapman Allen, c, bricklayer, r Chatham, vV. Orlando 
CHAP1\1AN FOSTER S., druggist, ns Pinc, 5th e of Orange ave., 
r Church 
Chapman Isaac, c, lab r Chatham, \\7. Orlando 
Chapman Josiah, carpenter, r Central ave 
Chapman Junius E., elk C. A. Boone & Co 
CHARLESTO:N" HOUSE. Loring & Gooding, proprs, Orange ave, 
se cor Pine 
Cheatham, Isaiah, c, lab, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
Cheatham lVIattie, c, domestic J. D. Smith, r Central 
Cheney Edward H., elk N. J. Mathes, r Ormsby ave 
Cheney John 1\11. (Cheney & Odlin), r Lake l\1innie 
Cheney & Odlin O ohn ~I. Cheney and Arthur F. Odlin), lawyers, ns 
Pinc, 3d w of Orange ave 
Chevelier Ernest F., watchmkr and jeweler, Church, 5th e of Gertrw.le 
ave, r Pinc 
Childs Emma Mrs., r s.s Central ave 
Childs Emma T. Mrs., boarding, r ns Central ave 
Childress John \V. (Scott, Allen & Co.), r 2 miles s of Orlando 
Chittenden George C.. c ontractor and builder, ss Church, I st e of 
Division 
CHITTEXDEN GEORGE J., carpenter Copeland, Starbird & Co .. 
Central a\·e, 3d ,,. of Gould 
Christopher A.q uilla C., carpenter, r ss Church, 5th \V of S. F . R. R ... 
Christopher Casper F. , elk S. E. Christopher, ss Church , 5th w of S. 
F. R.R. 
Christopher Samuel E., boarding, ss Church, 5th w of S. F. R. R. 
Christie Minnie ?\Iis , cook Arcade Hotel 
Church Lionel H. (1Iott & Church), bds European Hotel 
ChLirchill Anna M. :Miss, r Pine, sw cor First 
City Dye House, A. D. Brigham, propr, es i\'lain, I st n of Pine 
City Market, ws l\Iain. r st n of Pine 
Clark Francis, c, lab. r \\~ashington, \V. Orlando 
Clark John A ., agt S. F. R. R. and tel opr, r :\Iain, 3d w of Lake 
Clark Samuel, c, carpenter, r ns Catherine, 4th e of Diagonal 
Clarke Thomas L., r Lake Eola 
STRANGER! WHIUH "WAY-: Take the .F. R & K, whichever way. 
( 
BIIGKHEIT H.ou (\E 1 Palmetto Avenue, }American andEllr?r,eanp]nn. ,, bet. Firsl aud 8econd, Rooms neatly furm~hed. U ! Sanford, Fla. .r. J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
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Clayton John W., boarding and carpenter, r Church 
Clemens John, c, porter C. Ormsby, r rear ss Robinson ave, 1st e of 
Magnolia ave 
Cleveland House, J. L. Bettes, propr, ns Pine 
Clois Fannie Miss, domestic J. \IV. Hicks, r rear ss \Vashington, 2d ·w 
of Orange ave 
Clyatt John F., c, bricklayer, r VV. Orlando 
Coar George, c, helper South Florida Foundry and Machine \Vorks 
Coiner Lafayette, elk C. A. Boone & Co., bds Brooklyn House 
Coleman A. F., r \Vest, nw cor South 
Coleman David, c, lab, r Veach, W. Orlando 
Coleman Essie, c, lab, r Veach, W. Orlando 
Coleman George, c, butcher, r Church, se cor Lake 
Coleman George, ,~, porter J. Summerlin, r rear Central ave, se cor 
Liberty 
Coleman James S.! c, lab, r Veach. \IV. Orlando 
'Coleman Samuel Rev., r , pastor A. J\1. E. Church, r Douglass, \"1. 
Orlando 
Collins Abraham Rev., c, r Veach, W. Orlando 
Collins Amanda Mrs., r Lime, near America 
Cone Johanah Miss, r Church 
Connelly Alva J., r ns Central ave 
Connelly Elizabeth C. Mrs., r ns Central ave 
Conrad Alonzo, c, waiter \Vindsor Hotel 
Constantine J.E. (Mott, Constantine, Hepburn & Constantine), r Sa-
vannah, Ga 
Constantine R. R. (Mott, Constantine, Hepburn & Constantine), r Sa-
vannah, Ga 
Conway 1richael (Conway & Spellman), r \Vinchester, Va 
CO:N\VA Y & SPELLMAN (M. Conway and C. H. Spellman), genl 
mdse, Orange ave, nw cor Washington 
Conwell Cora, c, laundress, r \1/illcox 
Cook Louisa 1\1rs., r Long 
Cooper B. F., elk H. "\Y. l\'.Ietca1f. bds Magnolia Hotel 
Coop~r ::VIilo, c, barber. ss Pine, 5th e of Orange ave 
Cooper l\I., c, barber, r Jackson, se cor Lake 
ADERHOLD & JOH 1, S'fQN Town Lots, Orange Groves and 'WUd . ' .l r I Lands, Broadway, Kissimmee City, Fla. 
coo 4-! URO 
Cooper Thomas W., elk Slemons & Taylor, bds Brooklyn House 
Copeland Benjamin F., bkkpr Copeland, Starbird & Co., r Liberty 
Copeland Frederick E. (Copeland, Starbird & Co.). r Liberty n of 
Church 
Copeland George A. ( Copeland, Starbird & Co .), r Liberty 
Copeland Oliver E. (Copeland, Starbird & Co./, r Liberty, n of 
Church 
Copeland, Starbird & Co. (0. E. Copeland, A. \V. Starbird, and F. E. 
and G. A. Copeland), contractors and builders, building material 
and planing mill, Pinc 
Corbett Cordelia Miss, laundress Summerlin H otcl, r rear Summerlin 
Hotel 
Cordson Hiram A., propr Orlando wood yard, \\~ashington, \\". Or-
lando, r South 
Corti no Charles A., produce and com mer, ns Church, I 1th w of Or-
ange a\·c 
Corzelius Albert :\I. (0. K. Baking Co.), mangr, r ns Church , 6th w uf 
Orancre ave b 
Couscn Charles, bus mangr Daily Record, bds Magnolia II ou...;e 
Cowie Nlarcus B., elk I-krbcrt & :\[cKcc, bd.s Charleston House 
Cox George ( Cox & Keller), r Church 
Cox Peter C., farmer, r Lime 
Cox Richard, c, ,vks :\I rs. 1 . Gazan 
Cox Robert I I., elk Gettlesohn Bros 
Cox Thomas, bricklayer, ns Anderson, c of Delaney 
Cox & Keller (G. Cox and R. F. Keller), fruits and produce. Church, 
7th c of Gertrude ave 
Crafton \Villiam F., money order elk, P. 0., r Central an: 
I 
Crafton \Villiam P., elk P. 0., Central a,·e 
CRAIG JACOB, c, bar-tender A. ~1. Hyer, r South 
Cramer K. :\lrs., bds l\1ain, nw cor Oak 
Crawford John. r, wks ';\lrs. X. Gazan 
Cregcn H. T., propr Arcade Hotel, Orange a\·e, 11\\" cor Robinson 
ave 
Croom :\loses, c, carpenter, r Terry, \V. Orlando 
Croom Virgil, c, porter Summerlin Hotel, r \'V. Orlando 
PALAGE SLEEPING GARS 01\ ALL XIOHT Tlt . .\JXS. VIA F . R & N. 
BRG -~I·IJEYT & HARRISON ~AXFORD,l•'LA. Pof•ketunrlT:1l1],,1~11ttery, ~uil_<1en• ' Hardware, et('. White .'.\lonnln.in ~ I- l't •t'Zf'l'S. 
CRO --i,j DAT 
CrO\vder Herbert G., depot agt South Fla R. R., r Jackson, sc cur 
South 
Crumby :\1ary, c, laundress, r Parramore, \V. Orlando 
Crumby Nelson, c, lab, r Parramore 
Crux Ernest H., elk B. Thanason, r Church 
Culbert Elmira, c, chambermaid \Vindsor Ilotcl 
Curley Lizzie, l', laundress Orlando Steam Laundry 
Cu rran Patrick, porter J . . M. \Villcox, r Grove \\'alk 
Curtis & Fletcher (F. A. Curtis and I. Fletcher), ins, real estate, col-
lecting and rental agts, ss Church, 10th w of Orange ave: 
Curtis F rank . \. (Curtis & Fktcber), r \\·est, ~d s of-Church 
Curtis Linins, c, lab, r ws S. F. R. R., 2d s of"\Vilcox 
Cusfo rd J. A .. , c, elk P. Francis, r ns Central ave, 2d s of Orange ,n-e 
Cutting Charles, elk Schutz Bros .. bds \Vest, se cor Church 
DANIEL ROBERT A., printer, r Church Daniels \V. B. J., c, helper Berlin & Co., r reilr ss Pinc, 8th 
w of Orange a\'t: 
Danley l\Iaria ::\Iiss, r South 
Dann Hanford, carpenter, r Long 
Darling T. J., wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Davis ~~ndrew J., butcher City market, ws ~fain, 1st n of Pine, r Cen-
tral ave 
Davis Benjamin, c, waiter :;'\lagnulia House, r rear :Magnolia House 
Davis Benjamin F., elk Central Clothing House 
Davis Eva l\1iss, with l\I rs. F. Van Horn, r Central ave 
Davis Jacob, c, lab, r Pine 
Davis Lewis R., mangr J. T. Sterling 
Davis Lorenzo T., bricklayer, r Central ave, sc cor Osco]a 
Davis L ot, c, lab. r America 
Davis Lucy J. :\Irs., r Pine, bet South and Church 
Davis S., wks H. H. Berry 
Davis Solomon J., r ws Orange a,·e, 3d n of Amelia ave 
Davis Thomas T., physician, ns Church, yl w of Orange ave 
Davis .. Virginia, c. domestic Geo. L emoyne, r "ear Robinson ave, ne 
cor :\Iain 
SPEGULATORS 8houlrl call on WILLIAM BOS\YELL , Real Estate .Agent, Kissimmee . F la . 
RI GI ROBINSON & ('o REAL E~TATE. LOA~ A:;-;D GE';,."ERAL t-\GE">T~. \, , , Orlando and ZPlhvood, Orat11,!P Co .. Fla. 
DAW 46 
Dawson Frank N. (Dawson & Co.), r Church 
Dawson Frank T., merchant, r South 
DON 
Dawson & Co. (F. N. Dawson and C. H. Pender), grocers, ss Chu rch , 
nr Gertrude ave 
Deaderick 'vVilliam W. (Deaderick & Co.), r Church, I st s of Pal-
metto 
Deaderick & Co. (W. 'vV. Deaderick and --), tinware, stoves, roof-
ing and guttering, ws Orange ave, 5th n of Church 
Deadwely Richard, c, lab, r Liberty 
Dean Beauford L ., policeman, r Church, rst e of l\tlain 
Delany James (C. M. Heard & Co.), r South 
Delany Mary Miss, laundress Orlando Steam Laundry, r es O range 
ave, I st n of Robinson ave 
DeLisle Godfrey L., asst mailing elk P. 0., r w Central ave 
Demaur Philip, c, lab, r Veach 
Demps Earl, c, lab, r Washington, W. Orlando 
Dennis Joseph A., r South 
Desha M. R., land agt, rooms, Lake View House 
Detwiler Lloyd, c, r Irvine 
De Vaughn Remus, c, lab. r Terry, W. Orlando 
De\Vaal, Charles, photographer, ns Church, 4th w of Orange ave 
' Dewar Maggie, c, laundress, r ss Pine 
Deymon Theodore, bds Orange House 
Dick R . G. Mrs. (Riley & Dick), r Hughey ave 
Dickens James E .. elk E. Hudnall, bds \Vindsor Hotel 
Dickens Richard, bds ws Orange ave, 3d n of Amelia ave 
DICKENSON ROBERT M., physician, r Pine, sw cor First 
Dickey \Villiam, printer Daily Record, r Virginia House 
Dinsmore \Villiam \V., elk Ogilvie, Miler & Co., r South 
Dixon Calvin, c, lab, r Douglass, ne cor Terry, \V. Orlando 
Dolive Silas G., bds Tennessee House 
Dollins John A., truck farmer, r w Church 
Dollins Laban J. (Dollins & Auld), lawyer, r Church 
Dollins & Auld (L. J. Dollins and J. l\IcQ. Auld), ms agts aud 
notaries, ss Pine, 3d w of Orange ave 
Donnelly Thomas J., elk Lemoyne & Co., bds Charleston House 
--
~HE F. R. & N PENETRATES EVERY RECTION OF · FLORIDA. 
• 
JI JI BUGHHEIT, Propl'ietor I I Palmetto Avenu<>, :\!ea.ls, Lun,•h,es, 0Y1'• Eu.c 1·1.cdt Hous~ two block!" from depot, ten,, Ga1nc,F tsb, etc. All~ ~, Sanford, I•'la. , at all hours . 
DOR 47 EHN 
Dormany Thomas J. (\i\Telsh & Dormany), r Church 
Doremus Andrew H., bricklayer, r Orange ave, nw cor Concord ave 
Dorsey George, c, third porter Arcade Hotel, r rear Arcade Hotel 
Dorsey Thomas A., r w Church · 
Douglass Bertha M. Miss, r Church 
Douglass Caroline vV. ]Wrs., r Church 
Do uglass Elisha A., carpenter, r Church 
Douglass Frank, c, lab, r Jones ave, Vv. Orlando 
Douglass Henry, 1· Church 
Douglass Joseph W., carpenter, r Church 
Douglass Nancy, c, laundress Orlando Steam Laundryt r Wi lden-
town 
Dow Alexander, carpenter, r ns Robinson ave, 1st w of Ma1n 
Dow George I., mangr Orlando Fruit Co. 
Downey Richmond, c. lab, r Veach, W. Orlando 
Duckv,·orth Thomas A., shoemkr, ss Church, 4th e of Orange 
Dudley John H., mdse broker) Central House, r Central ave 
Duffy Kate :Miss, cook J. l\1. \Villcox, r Grove Walk 
Dugger Benjamin E., elk J. F. Lenegham, bds Tennessee House 
Duke Charles B., sec T., 0. & A. R. R., r ns Central ave 
DUKE JA:\TES K., grocer and provisions, Pine, se cor Court, r Mag-
nolia, se cor Amelia ave 
DUKE JAMES \V., elk First Natl Bank of Orlando, r Central ave 
Duncan Hanson, c, Jab, r Liberty 
Duncan R. H., r Orange a\.·e, se cor Amelia ave 
Duneway N. E., carp.enter, ns Ander-;on, e of Dulaney 
Dunlap Henry, c, lab, r Jones ave, \V. Orlando 
EARNEST ROBERT, wks G. E. 1\'Iacy ~ Edell George, patternmkr South Florida Foundry and Machjne 
\\·orks, r Gotha 
Edward Dolph, editor Orlando Daily Record, ss South, 2d e of L iberty 
Edwards Gabriel, c, wks \V. Church. r Lincoln,\\·. Orlando 
Ed\\.·ards Thomas J., mangr T. E. Sutton, bds Brooklyn House 
EHKEY THEODORE T., carpenter and contractor, r South. e of 
y 
Lake 
nr~;f MURRAY rirst-cla.<,::, Carriage anti. \Vagon manufactluer. Orders 
H lV1. • taken from any part> of the county. Sanford, Fla. 
CHARLESTON HOUSE, C>RL ..-\:XDO. 
ERI 48 
Erickson Henry, carpenter, r Oak, sw cor Orange ave 
Erickson Nicholas, carpenter J. T. Sterling, r H ughcy 
Etty Thomas, wks D. D. Porter, r Jessamine, Fla. 
Evans John C., contractor, r Lake Eola 
FLORIDA. 
FOR 
FARR ARCHIBALD L. Rev., r First Farrar Horatio R., station agt T., 0. & A. R. R., r ws Orange 
ave, 3d n of Robinson 
Farrington Nancy E. Miss, nurse, r w Church 
FAULKNER \iVILLIAl\1 C. (R. J. Gilhame & Co.), physician, bds 
Magnolia House 
Felumb Louis T., watchmkr, rooms Lake Vie\.v House 
Fenn Carrie E. :Mrs., drcssmkr, Pine, 5th s of Orange ave 
Fenn George, wks J. J. Patricks, ss Pine, 6th and 7th e of Orange ave 
Ferguson Charles, c, porter \Vindsor Hotel 
Ferguson Julia A., c, bakery, es Main, 3d s of Central ave 
Ferrer Sallie, c, restaurant, ns Church, near Main 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ORLANDO, Charles Joy, pres; 
athaniel Poyntz, vice-pres; J. H. Vivian, cashier; W. B. New-
ton, asst cashier; Orange ave, ne cor Pine. (See a<lv.) 
Fish James H. (Fish & Saunders), r Pine, 2d \V of Orange ave 
Fish & Saunders (J. H. Fish and T. H. Saunders), bakers. grocers 
and agents gasoline stoves, ss Pine, 2d \\' of Orange ave 
Fisher Charles, painter, bds ns Church, 3d w of railroad 
Fisher John H., painter, r Pine, bet Soutl1 and Church 
Fisher lVIargaret :\1rs., nurse, r w end of South 
Fisher Robert, c, cook Schutz Bros. 
Flake Henrietta A., wid B. C., housekpr Summerlin I Iotel 
Floyd, Henry, c, lab, r Terry, \V. Orlando 
Floyd Oliver, c, wks South Florida Foundry and Machine \\.orks, 
r ns South 
Fluke Orlando R., restaurant, Church, 4th c of Gertrude ave 
Fluke Thomas B., r ns Pine 
Folsom Cornelius, saloon, Chatham, sw cor Veach, \\7. Orlando 
Ford Amanda L., ,,vid John, r Central ave, se cor \Vest 
Ford Charles, painter, bds lVIain nw cor Robinson ave 
'f'H E F' R & N lS THE SHORTE8T, QCICKE8T, CHEAPEST .AND 
l · , . , BEST 8QU1PPED ROD TE. 
B Ru ~1 LEY & HARRISON 
~~\:N"F(JHIJ, FLA. lh1rdw:i1·1•. :•UflH's and 
1 Hmvw [•' urni!-hing Good~. tl:a:s ~to,;-es, l'a.l-. • menu Brushes and (ordagc. 
FOS 49 GIL 
FOSTER PERRY A., livery and sale stable, harness and saddles 1 
Orange ave, se cor Central ave, r Cherry Hill 
Foster S. Dr., druggist, r Liberty, se cor Jackson 
Fourman John \V., orange grower, r First 
FRANCIS PAUL, c, boarding, n.s Central ave, 2d e of Orange 
Frank Charles, porter \V. Hejdenrcich 
Franklin Hotel, Frank W. \Vuerfel, prop, r Ch•· ~1, opp Court 
Frazee Samuel, elk The Orlando Ice :Mfg Co , Gatlin, Fla 
Freeman Edward, butcher and green grocer, ss Church, r n Gertrude 
ave, r Pine 
Freeman Edwin, propr Indiana House, ss Pinc 
FRENCH WI1 CHELL M., cement, drain pipe and ston~, 1\1ain, sc 
cor Central ave, r Pine 
Frier, Louis, carpenter, bds Orange ave, nw cor vVashington 
Fries John Otto, county surveyor, r Shelby 
Fulton Charles A., bkkpr, Waterhouse & Ru sell 
Furguson Charles E. (Ives & Furguson, 0. K. Baking Co.), r Ilughey 
ave 
GALLI ITIN JOHA NA, c, laundress, r Hughey Gates Joseph T., r Lime 
GAZA ' NATHAN T., mangr Central House, r Church, nw cor 
Court 
Gazan Nathan l\irs., propr Central House, Church, nw cor Cot1rt 
Geary Frank L., \vks C. Goodwin, r Hughey, s of Church 
Gel tier John \N. elk S. F. R. R., r Jackson, se cor South 
Gerard Elmer G., orange grower, r South 
Geyser Rudolph, r America 
Gibbons Henry C., r \Vest, se cor Jackson 
Gibbons Henry C., Jr., elk Kel1er & Bacon, r \Yest, se cor Jackson 
Gibbons :Melville G., elk E. R. Gundy, r vVest, se cor Jackson 
Gibbons Thomas 0., elk Scott & Allen, r \Vest, se cor Jackson 
Gibbs Samuel P., c, lab, r \Vinton Town 
Gibson W. 'N., foreman Orlando Record, res \Vest, 2d n of Jackson 
Giles James L. (Kuhl & Giles), r Church 
Gillen H., physician, bds Tennessee House 
BRI{'K. Lime, Cement, Dl'ain and Chimney Pipe, C_rpn.,s,.. Shi11gle1-,, etc. ~ , GEO. H. FER TALD, Sant'or<l. Fla. 
4 
J' RI SHARP
'S LAND AGnN{'Y APOPKA CITY. Best }v,rgains in t \, , Town Lols and Couutry .L~ropcrty. 
GIL .jQ GRE 
- --- ---
GILLHAM ROBERT J. (R. J. Gillham & Co.), pres Orlando and 
\Ninter Park Ry Co., Pine sw cor Court, r ss Jackson, 2d e of 
vVest 
GILLHAM R. J. & CO. (R. J. Gillham and vV. C. Folkner), drug-
gists, Pine, sw cor Court 
Gillreath Taylor, c, grocer, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
Gittlesohn Bros. (S. and V-/. Gittlesohn), gents' furnishing goods, 
boot£ and shoes, trunks, watches and jewelry, ss Church, I rth w 
of Orange ave 
GittlesoJt.n Solomon (Gittlcsohn Bros.), r Church 
Gittlesohn Wolf (Gittlesohn Bros.), r Church 
Gladden Harriet L. Miss, r Pine, nw cor Parramore 
Glover Frank, c, waiter Magnolia House, r rear Magnolia House 
. Goldwire J., c, drayman, r Lincoln, \V. Orlando 
Gonzales Benito, cigarmkr M. A. Martinez, r \V. Orlando 
GOODING CHARLES T. (Loring & Gooding), city clerk, Char-
leston House 
Gooding Sterring P., elk Charleston House 
Goodman Martin F., wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Goodwin Benjamin F., carpenter, r Hughey, s of Church 
Goodwin Charles, elk, r Church 
Goodwin Clinton, carpenter Copeland, Starbird & Co., Hughey, s of 
Church 
Goodwin Elbridge J., painter, Hughey, s of Church 
Godwin George T. (Hyer & Godwin) 
Gore Alice Miss, r ss Central ave 
GORE 1AHLO ", editor and propr Orange County Reporter, r ss 
Irene, nr Lake Luc~rne 
Gould Benjamin, orange grm\·er, r Gould 
Grndy 1 oah H. (Ormsby, Knox & Grady), r :Magnolia ave, cor Main 
Graham Randall, c, drayman, r Church 
Grannis Horace M., dentist, ws Orange ave, 9th n of Church, r 1\iain, 
nw cor \Vashington • 
G~ant James T., carpenter, r Division 
Green Annie l\Iiss, dressmkr ~Irs. 1\1. 1\1. Green, r South 
Green BesSiie Miss, dressmkr Mrs. M. lVI. Green, r South 
THE F~ R & N IS THE SilORT . LIN~ to the West Gulf 
· · · Coast and the Semi -Tropics. 
BUGKHEIT HOU C'E i Palmetto Avenue, }AmcricanandEuropPan plan. ,, bet. FirsLand Second, Rooms neatly furniRhrd. U , Sanford, Fla. J , J. BUCHHEIT, Fcopr. 
GRE 51 HAL 
-- -- -------
Green Bruce, foreman P.A. Foster 
Green Charles, mer tailor, ns Pine, 7th c of Orange ave 
Green Earnest, elk, r South 
Green Marion M. Mrs., dressmkr, South, nw cor Gertrude lane 
Green Mary, c, wks Paul Francis 
Greenhill Robert A., baker Berlin & Co. 
GREY THO~iAS C. (Sinclair Real Estate Agency), r Orange ave 
Griffin Elmo, c, lab, r Jones ave, vV. Orlando 
GRIFFITH ALTIMO, c, fruits, vegetables and poultry, City mar-
ket, ws Main, rst n of Pine, r Jones 
Grimm Washington, groceries and dry goods, Orange ave, nw cor 
Livingstone 
Groom \.Villiam, c, wks Spark & Hand 
GROUARD SUMNER, mangr Central Clothing House, ss Pine, 2d 
w of Court 
Grove Frederick W., bartender King & Wilkinson, r Hughey 
Grover John, c, porter Charleston House 
Gruhn Adolphu s,carpenter, r Long 
Gulick WiWam R., saw mill, r Second 
Gunby Edward R., lawyer, ss Church, roth w of Orange ave, r Lake 
Minnie 
Gurley Sampson, c, wks T., 0. & A. R. R., r 2d s of \Villcox 
HABERSETT SAMUEL H., elk C. A. Boon~ & Co., r Magn()lia House 
Hagen l\f oses, c, r Veach, W. Orlando 
Haley Clinton A., Orlando Fruit Co., cashier Orange Co. Bank, bds 
Magnolia Hotel 
Hall Daniel, c, lab, r Veach, Vv. Orlando 
Hall Edward, c, lab, r Lincoln, vV. Orlando 
Hall F. S., physician, r Anderson, nr Park 
Hall Mary C. 1\1:iss, domestic The Arcade Hotel 
Hall :Matilda Miss, domestic R. Howe, r ws S. F. R. R., r st n of 
\Vest ave 
Hall Ramsey, orange grower, r es Anderson ave, nr the Park 
Hali Sterling, c, lab, r Terry, vV. Orlando 
LONG\\700D~ FLA. Seud stamp for pamphlet, to E. \V. HR1 ~GK. Lon~\voo<]. Fla. 
FRED H. PERRY. APOPJC\, FLORIDA. )IERCAXTILE PRIXTER. Publisher of Our Advertiser. 
HAL HAR 
Hallmark James D., bkkpr J. H. :i\1ooney, bds Tennessee House 
Hamilton Brit, c, lab, r \VS S. F. R. R., 2d s of \Villcox 
Hamilton Frederick, gardener \Yindsor Hotel 
Hammond Dennis F. (Hammond & Holmes) 
Hammond Ed,vard ::\1. (Johnson & Hammond), r Lake Rowena 
Hammond :Maria :\Irs., laundress, r Hughey 
Hammond & Holmes (D. F. Hammond and R. A. Holmes), lawyers, 
ns Pine, 3d e of Court 
Hanoock James E., dentist, Church, nw cor Orange ave 
Hand Elijah (Sparks & I land), elk E. A. Richard, r ws Court, 2d n 
of ( )range ave 
Hanson Annie Miss, domestic l\Irs. A. \Valler, r Orange ave, nr 
Jackson 
Happersell Samuel, elk, r Jackson, sc cor South 
Hardeman Hezekiah L., wks The Orlando Ice Mfg Co .. r Orange 
ave 
Hardman Thomas L., elk J. \\'right, bds Court 
Hardsman G. S., compositor Orlando Daily Record 
Harley Sarah, c , laundress, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
Harmon Rosa, c, domestic J. Hunter, r rear ws ~Iagnolia ave, 3d s or 
Amelia ave 
Harn Benjamin F., commercial traveler, r South 
Harn Samuel, propr Orlando dairy 
Harper I. H., wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Ilarper Joseph C., bartender A. 1I. Hyer, bds Charleston H ou:-;c 
• Harper Leon G .. asst postmaster, bds es :\Iagnolia ave, 3d s of Amelia 
ave 
Harrington Arthur N ., abstractor of land titles, r ss Irene, nr railroad 
Harris Andrew, engineer, r Long 
Harris Jeremiah, c, lab, r \Vashington, \\T. Orlando 
Harrison Henry C. (Harrison & Peeler), r foot of :\!Iain on Lake 
Lucerne 
HARRISON JOHN C.,,.... wood yard, Gertrude ave, nw cor Pine, 
r 1Iain, nw cor Irene 
Harrison \Villiam, c, chief cook :\Iagnol ia H oust.:, r rear l\1agnol ia 
House 
-
QUIGK TI~IE, THROUGH CARS, LOW RATES, VIA F. R. & N. 
JOHN vV. \\'ELLINGTON. :--:A_xFORD, FLA., ltcal E,:_tate Agent and ~o-tary Puulk, sl.' 118 everythmg connected w1U1 Ol'ange Grove,;. Also, Town Lots. 
HAR HIC 
HARRISO~ & PEELER (H. C. Harrison and V1./. L. Peeler), lawyers, 
ns Pine, 6th e of Orange ave 
Hart l\Iilton, c, fruits, \Vasbington, \\7. Orlando 
Hart Sherman, wks G. E. Macy) r Church 
Harter Frank R., dentist, r Lime, nr America 
HAR\'EY HENRY, c, drayman, r Di\'ision, nw cor Veach, vV. 
Orlando 
Harvey Squire, t, porter J. Bumby 
Hawkins George \V., c, clergyman, r \Villcox 
Hawkins Hunter, c, ,\·ks Orange County Reporter 
Hawley Edwin C., lavvyer, r ss Pine 
Hay Henry, bds Magno1ia House 
Hayes Benja111in, c, wks Brown & \Vatkins, r \Vashingt on, \Y. Or-
lando 
Hayword C. H., c, cook Charleston House 
J [ead Isaac, c, wks Arcade Hotel 
Heard Charles :\I. (C. ;vr. Heard & Co.), r 147 Church 
HEARD C. ~L & CO. (C. 1\1. Heard and J. D elaney), g roce rs, 147 
Church 
Heath Elizabeth Mrs., r Hughey 
Heidenreich \Villiam., butcher, City market, bcls ss P ine 
Heizer \\"illiam F., elk Hyer & Good\Yin 
IIdms Frank, wks L.B. Long , r Hughey 
Hendricks Cm·e C , carpente r, r Pine 
Hendrickson Tu nis E ., carpente r J. T. Sterling 
Ht:nkel Solomon, physician. Orange ave, 6th n of Church, r Orange 
ave, nc cor Livingston e 
Hepburn Charles ... T_, elk T ., 0. & A. R. R., r ws Orange ave 
Hepburn George H., elk S. F. R.R., bds Cle\'eland House 
HERBERT HENRY A. (Herbert & McKee), bds Magnolia Hotel 
HERBERT & )i1cKEE (H. A. Herbert and\\". I. i\icKet;), real estate 
agts, ss Pine, 2 7,S w of Court 
Herd John, c, railroad contractor, r Terry, \V. Orlando 
Hickey 11:illard F ., tinner Deadrick & Co. 
Hicks James \V., physician, ns Pine, 5th e of Orange a\'e, r ss \Vash-
ington, 2d w of Orange ave 
- -
ADERHOLD & JOHN ~'f.'UN 'l'own Lms, 0range U-ro,•es and \Yitd r · I \.) l • Lands, Broadway, Kissimmee City, Fla. 
FRED H. PERRY. APO PK.A. FLORIDA, ~illRCANTILE PRINTER. Publisher of Our Advertiser. 
HAL HAR 
Hallmark James D., bkkpr J. H. Mooney, bds Tennessee House 
Hamilton Brit, c, lab, r ws S. F. R. R., 2d s of \Villcox 
Hamilton Frederick, gardener \Vindsor Hotel 
Hammond Dennis F. (Hammond & Holmes) 
Hammond EdXYard ":\L (Johnson & Hammond), r Lake Ro,,vena 
Hammond Maria l\1rs., laundress, r Hughey 
Hammond & Holmes (D. F. Hammond and R. A. Holmes), lawyers, 
ns Pine, 3d e of Court 
Hancock James E ., dentist, Church, n,v cor Orange ave 
Hand Elijah (Sparks & Hand). elk E. A. Richard, r ws Court, 2d n 
of Orange ave 
Hanson Annie Miss, domestic l\!Irs. A. \Vallcr, r Orange ave, nr 
Jackson 
Happersell Samuel, elk, r Jackson, sc cor South 
Hardeman Hezekiah L., wks The Orlando Ice ::\f fg Co., r Orange 
ave 
Hardman Thomas L., elk J. \Vright, bds Court 
Hardsman G. S., compositor Orlando Daily Record 
Harley Sarah, c, laundress, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
Harmon Rosa, c, domestic J. Hunter, r rear ws :\Iagnolia ave, 3d s of 
Amelia ave 
Harn Benjamin F., commercial traveler, r South 
Harn Samuel, propr Orlando dairy 
Harper I. H .. wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Harper Joseph C., bartender A. ir. Hyer, bds Charleston House 
• Harper Leon G., asst postmaster, bds es :\Iagnolia ave, 3d s of Amelia 
ave 
Harrington Arthur N., abstractor of land titles, r ss Irene, nr railroad 
Harris Andre,v, engineer, r Long 
Harris Jeremiah, c, lab, r \Va hington, \V. Orlando 
Harrison Henry C. (Harrison & Peeler), r foot of l\Iain on Lake 
Lucerne 
HARRISO - JOHK C.,"-. wood yard, Gertrude ave, mv cor Pine, 
r Main, nw cor Irene 
Harrison vVilliam, c, chief cook ::.\Iagnolia House, r rear :.\1agnolia 
House 
- - -
QUIGI{ TI!v1£, THROUGH CARS, i;,ow RATES, VIA F. R. & N. 
J 'J BU"HHEIT Proprietor I PalmettoAvt>nue, ~feA.lf',Lu1whe<:,O\'S-\, lluckbrilt Holl.Se two blocks from _depo1, tcrs. (~am c, Fish, etc. 1 1 , , Sanford, Fla. at all hours. 
HUF 5,j IR 
H uffi,tetter Belle Mrs., proprietress Tennessee House, ns Pine, 5th 
w of Orange ave 
Hughes, Alonzo, elk C. A . Boone & Co., r Church 
Hugh es Daniel J. (Neel & Hugh es), r ns Robinson, 2d w of o~·ange 
ave 
Hughes fames, engineer T ., 0. & A. R. R., r Central ave, cor 
Veach, W. Orlando 
Hughey James P., orange, grower, bds Central ave, sw cor Shelby 
Hughey Thomas A., orange grower, r Hughey 
Hunter A. Samuel, fruits, vegetables aocl fish, City market, r hene 
ave, near railroad 
Hunter James (Marks & Hunter), r ws Magnolia ave, 3d s of 
Amelia ave 
H untcr J. H., r ns Irene, near railroad 
Hurse David, c, lab, r ns Catherine, 5th e of Diagonal 
Hurse James, c, lab, r ns Catherine, 5th e of Diagonal 
Hussey George E., carpenter, res Gertrude ave, 1st s of Jackson 
Hussey, Rcwcll \V., contractor and builder, w Church, bet Pine an<l 
Central 
Hutchinson John, blacksmith H. H. Berry, r ss Pine 
Hutto Lc\.·y G., carpenter, r Division 
HUTTON BROS. (George K. and James C. II utton), cigar manfr5;, 
es Court, 1st n of Church 
HUTTO,. T Gl0.0RGE K. (Hutton Bros.), r Jackson 
HUTTO~ T ),c\l\IES C. (Hutton Bros.), r Jackson 
Hutton :Mamie 1\fiss, r South 
Hutson \\T. l\laync, elk H . Taylor & Son 
Hyer Augustus :vr.. saloon, ss Pinc, 2d c of Orange ave, r Lucert1e 
ave 
Ilyer Edwin P. (Hyer & Godv.·in) 
Hyer & Godwin (E. P. Hyer and G. T Godwin), school books and 
school supplies 
IBY SAl\IUEL, tinner bcls ss Pine, 4th w of Orange ave Indiana House, Edwin Freeman, propr, ss Pine 
Irvine John A., orange grower, r Irvine 
GEO. H. FERNALD, SANFORD, FLA. Doors, Sash, B!irnls, Paints, Oil, Glass and Builders' Hardware . 
• 
FRED H. PERRY. APOPKA, FLORIDA, "'.\1ERCA~TILE PRI:-..~ER. Publisher of Our Advertiser. 
HAL HAR 
Hallmark James D., bkkpr J. H. Mooney, bds Tennessee House 
Hamilton Brit, c, lab, r ws S. F. R. R .. 2d s of \Villcox 
Hamilton Frederick, gardener \Vinclsor Hotel 
Hammond Dennis F. (Hammond & Holmes) 
Hammond Edw·ard 11. (Johnson & Hammond), r Lake Rowena 
Hammond :\1aria :\Irs., laundress, r Hughey 
Hammond & Holmes (D. F. Hammond and R. A. Holmes), lawyers, 
ns Pinc, 3d e of Court 
Hancock James E., dentist, Church, nw cor Orange ave 
Hand Elijah (Sparks & Hand), elk E. A. Richard, r ws Court, 2d n 
of Orange ave 
Hanson Annie Miss, domestic 1-'Irs. A. \Valkr, r Orange ave, nr 
Jackson 
Happersell Samuel, elk, r Jackson, se cor South 
Hardeman Hezekiah L., wks The Orlando Ice ::\lfg Co., r Orange 
ave 
Hardman Thomas L., elk J. \Vright, bds Court 
Harclsman G. S., compositor Orlando Daily Record 
Harley Sarah, c, laundress, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
Harmon Rosa, c, domestic J. Hunter, r rear ,,·s :\Iagnolia ave, 3d s of 
Amelia ave 
Harn Benjamin F., commercial traveler, r South 
Harn Samuel, propr Orlando dairy 
Harper I. H .. wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Ilarper Joseph C., bartender A. l!l. Hyer, bds Charleston H ou::-,c 
• Harper Leon G., a -st postmaster, bds es l\Iagnolia ave, 3d s of Amelia 
ave 
Harrington Arthur ·., abstractor of land titles, r ss Irene, nr railroad 
Harris Andre,v, engineer, r Long 
Harris Jeremiah, c, lab, r \Vashington, \\,._ Orlando 
Harrison Henry C. (Harrison & Peeler), r foot of 11ain on Lake 
Lucerne 
HARRISO T JOH~ C.,'· wood yard, Gertrude ave, nw cor Pine, 
r l'i1ain, n\\· cor Irene 
Harrison \Villiam, c, chief cook ~Iagnolia Houst:, r rear :;:viagnolia 
House 
-
QUIGI{ TI~IE, THRO"C"GH CARS, ~OW RATES, VIA F. R. & N. 
~LEY & HARRISON HANFORD, FLA. Agents for Planet .Jr. Cul-BR U ~1 · · , li1~~~rs, Dupont's Powder and Wilson's Bone 
JEN 57 JO :r 
Jenkens ::Ylatthew, c, cook, r Terry, \V. Orlando 
Jenkins :Moses, c, eating house, Gertrude ave, 2d. of Pine, r \Vinton-
town 
Jenkins Samuel, carpenter, r T erry, nr Central a\·e, \V. Orlando 
Jent Robert, carpenter, r Long 
Jernigan JaIIJes, r America 
Jewell \Villiam H. (Akers & Jewell), r An<ler~on 
Jewett Daniel, c, lab, r Lincoln, \\1. Orlando 
Johnson Ambrose, carpenter, r w Church 
Johnson Andrew (Johnson & Hammond), notary public, r \Vhilden 
ave 
Johnson A. D., bds Magnolia House 
Johnson Charles E., supt South Florida Foundry and Machine \Vorks 
Johnson Charles S .. elk Ives & FLirguson, r Central aye 
Johnson Hamilton, wks G. E. Macy 
Johnson James T., elk J. L. Marson, bds Church 
Johnson Kate :\fiss, dres mkr, Hughey, s of Ch11rch 
Johnson Lettie Mrs., r w Church, bet Pine and Central 
JOH ~ Tso 1\IARY E., drcssmkr, r Hughey 
John son Reece. c, lab, r Doug lass, \Y. Orlando 
Johnson Samuel, pres Hedge Fence Co., r Lucerne House 
Johnson Sarah, c, r Chatham , \V. Orlando 
Johnson \\'illiam, wks G. E. Macy 
Johnson \V. Gart, teacher, r Jackson, cor Second 
Johnson & Hammond (Andrew Johnson and Edward :\1. Hammond), 
lawyers, Orange ave, ne cor Pine 
John 'ton Chad es S., express agt. r ns Central a\·e 
Johnston Hattie, c, laundress, r Liberty 
Johnston Taylor, c, lab, r Liberty 
Johnston \Villiam 11., asst pass agt S. F. R. R., res :'.'..1ain, 3d n of 
Lake Lucerne 
Joiner A. S., Orlando Orche tra, r Church 
Joiner H. H., Orlando Orchestra, r Church 
Jones Allen, c. helper South Florida Foundry and 11achine \\Tork 
Jones Gabriel J., c. grocer, Terry, W. Orlando 
Jones Henrietta, c, domestic J. J. Lewis 
MON Ev BIG .l\lONEY. for· spPClllatars in 1:{pa( E-,tate. l. ·vv ILLIAM BO,'-i\\ ELL. Rt->al E-;t :1t ... ..\gent. Ki-:simt11Pf-'. F' l.1 . 
__,.,,,,,,.. 
BRUNILEY & HARI{ISON, SANFORD, FLA. Agents .for Planet Jr. Cul-tivators, Dupont's Powder and Wilson's Born'l l\lills. 
JEN 57 JON 
Jenkens Matthew, c, cook, r Terry, \V. Orlando 
Jenkins l\1oses, c, eating house, Gertrude ave, 2d s of Pine, r \Vinton-
town 
Jenkins Samuel, carpenter, r Terry. nr Central ave, VJ. Orlando 
Jent Robert, carpenter, r Long 
Jernigan Jall}es, r America 
Je",:ell \Villiam H. (Akers & Jewell), r Anderson 
Jewett Daniel0 c, lab, r Lincoln, \V. Orlando 
Johnson Ambrose, carpenter, r w Church 
Johnson Andrew (Johnson & Hammond), notary public, r \Vhilden 
ave 
Johnson A. D., bds Magnolia House 
Johnson Charles E., supt South Florida Foundry and Machine \Vorks 
Johnson Charles S., elk Ives & Furguson, r Central a\'e 
Johnson Hamilton, wks G. E. Macy 
Johnson James T., elk J. L. Marson, bds Church 
Johnson Kate ::\fiss, dressmkr, Hughey, s of Church 
Johnson Lettie Mrs., r \V Church, bet Pine and Central 
JOH~SON l\1ARY E., drcssmkr, r Hughey 
Johnson Reece, c, lab, r Douglass, \V. Orlando 
Johnson Samuel, pres Hedge Fence Co., r Lucerne House 
Johnson Sarah, l, r Chatham, \V. Orlando 
Johnson \Villiam, 1.vks G. E. Macy 
Johnson \V. Gart, teacher, r Jackson, cor Second 
Johnson & Hammond (Andrew Johnson and Ed\\'ard ::'.VI. Hammond) , 
lawyers, Orange ave, ne cor Pine 
Johnston Charles S., express agt, r ns Central a\·e 
Johnston Hattie, c, laundress, r Liberty 
Johnston Taylor, c, lab, r Liberty 
Johnston \Villiam M., asst pass agt S. F. R. R., r es 11ain, 3d n of 
Lake Lucerne 
Joiner A. S., Orlando Orchestra, r Church 
Joiner H. H., Orlando Orchestra, r Church 
Jones Allen, c, helper South F]orida Foundry and Machine \Vorks 
Jones Gabriel J., c. grocer, Terry, W. Orlando 
Jones Henrietta, c, domestic J. J. Levds 
MONEY. BIG .MONEY. fol' spPcnlaton; in Heal .1.::-.tate. ·w n .. ,LIA.l\[ BO,'ci\\ ELL. Rt>al E-;1 :➔ ti-' Agent. Ki-;sim111Pf-'. Pln. 
BRUMLEY & HARRISON, 
!-:!A:N"FORD, FLA. Agents for Planet Jr. Cul-
tivator , Dupont's Powder and Wilson's Bone 
Mills. 
JEN 57 JON 
Jenkens Matthew, c, cook, r Terry, \V. Orlando 
Jenkins loses, c, eating house, Gertrude ave. 2d s of Pine, r \Vinton-
town 
Jenkins Samuel, carpenter, r Terry, nr Central a\·e, \V. Orlando 
Jent Robert, carpenter, r Long 
Jernigan Ja11Jes, r America 
Jewell \\'illiam H. (Akers & Jewell), r Andcr:on 
Jewett Daniel, c, lab, r Lincoln, \V. Orlando 
Johnson Ambrose, carpenter, r w Church 
Johnson Andrew (Johnson & Hammond). notary public, r \Vhil<len 
ave 
Johnson A. D., bds Magnolia House 
Johnson Charles E., supt South Florida Foundry and,. 1achine \Vorks 
Johnson Charles S., elk Ives & Furguson, r Central ave 
Johnson Hamilton, wks G. E. Macy 
Johnson James T., elk J. L. Marson, bds Church 
Johnson Kate :\1iss, dressmkr, Hughey, s of Church 
Johnson Lettie Mrs., r w Church, bet Pine and Central 
JOH~SON MARY E., dressmkr, r Hughey 
Johnson Reece, c, lab, r Douglass, \\·. Orlando 
Johnson Samuel, pres Hedge Fence Co., r Lucerne House 
Johnson Sarah, c, r Chatham, \V. Orlando 
John son \Yilliarn, wks G. E. Macy 
Johnson \V. Gart, teacher, r Jackson, cor Second 
Johnson & Hammond (Andrew Johnson and Ed\\'ard ~I. Hammond), 
lawyers, Orange ave, ne cor Pine 
Johnston Charles S., express agt, r ns Central a\·e 
• Johnston Hattie, c, laundress, r Liberty 
Johnston Taylor, c, lab, r Liberty 
Johnston \Villiam 1\1., asst pass agt S. F. R. R. , res l\1ain, 3d n of 
Lake Lucerne 
Joiner A. S., Orlando Orche tra, r Church 
Joiner H. H .. Orlando Orchestra, r Church 
Jones Allen, c, helper South Florida Foundry and :Machine\\ orks 
Jones Gabriel J., c. grocer, Terry, W. Orlando 
Jones Henrietta, c, domestic J. J. Lewis 
MONEY. BIG ~lONEY. for spPcnlators in RPal E,;,tate. "\VILLIAJH H0:1\\ ELL. Rt>a] £..,rat'"' Agent. Ki,simm..,..,, Fin.. 
B U GK HEIT HOU~ E ~ bit~~r~l~n! 1~~~~•d,}i1:~e~~a~f;1 f~~~ffJ:f. plan. \J , I Sanford, Fla. J. J". BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
--~- ~- --.--
KIM 59 L AR 
Kimball Martha Miss, r ss Central ave 
Kincaid D., b lacksmith H. H. Berry 
KING JAMES N. (King & Vvi lkinson), r Church 
KI G & \VILKINSO (J. . K ing and G. H. Wilkinson), saloon, 
billiard and pool room, ws Orange ave, 3d n of Church 
Knauer Gustave, elk B. K. Bartlett, rooms ns Church, :2d w of Or-
ange ave 
Knight Jane Mrs., r Second 
Knight Moses, c, grocer and restau rant, Terry, \V. Orlando 
Knight Reuben C., baarding, cs Magnolia ave, 4th s of Amelia ave 
Knox James A. (Ormsby, Knox & Grady), r Lucerne ave, 2d e of 
Main 
Knuckles \Villiam, elk, bds Orange ave, nw cor Livingstone 
Kraas \Villiam, plasterer, r Church 
Kuhl Burchard T., elk Kuhl & Gi les, r ns Church, 5th w of Orange 
ave 
Kuhl Edward (Kuhl & Giles), r Lake Lula 
Kuhl Henry, carver, r ss Jackson, l st s of "\Vest 
KUHL & GILES (E. Kuhl and J. L. Giles), hats, shoes, umbrellas 
and rubber goods, ns Church, 5th w of Orange ave 
Kyle Bros. (\V. P. Kyle), hardware, ns Church, 8th w of Orange ave 
Kyle \:Vashington P. (Kyle Bros.), r Central ave, se cor West 
L'ESTRA1 GE LOUISE MRS., dressmkr, ss Central ave, 1st e of Gertrude ave 
L'Estrange Samuel, tinner, sc:; Central ave, J st e of Gertrude ave 
Lake View House, A. H. Carey, propr, ss Central ave, 1st e o t Main 
Lambert James, c, r ns Central ave, 2d s of Orange ave · 
Lampkin Daniel, c, lab, r Lincoln, '1V. Orlando 
Lands William H., wks G. E. Macy 
Langston Charles 1\1., wks Copeland, Starbird & Co., r ws Main, 3d s 
of Church 
Lanier Robert, elk R. J. Gillham & Co., r Pine, sw cor Court 
1:,ansing Charles F., bkkpr J. Bumby, r ss Church 
LA SI1 G KATIE MISS, private school, Church, sw cor First 
Larkins Charles R., bds Magnolia House 
WN~ MURRAY Manufacturer of Wagons, Buggio.c;, etc. Carriage Paiut~ 1, , ing by first-cla.ss workmen. Sanford, Fla. 
J R SHARP!(' LAND AGEN('Y .APOPKA CITY. Best bargains in , , ~ l, • Town Lots and Country Property. 
JON 58 KIM 
Jones Herbert P., molder South Florida Foundry and Machine Works 
Jones Jacob, c, wks Ives & Rowland 
Jones James, c, porter E. W. Speir, r rear es Magnolia a\" 3d n of 
Amelia ave 
Jones John, c, carpenter, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
Jones John C. (Jones & Murphy), bds Summerlin House 
Jones Rebecca C., c, r Parramore 
Jones Robert, c, lab, r Veach, W. Orlando 
Jones & Murphy (John C. Jones and J. Hugh Murphy), lawyers, ns 
Pine, zcl e of Orange ave 
Jordan --, civil engineer, bds Brooklyn House 
JOY CHARLES, pres First Natl Bank of Orlando 
Joyner Carrie E. Miss, r w Church 
Joyner Martha J. Mrs., r w Church 
Jump Edward (Young & Jump), r Central ave, ne cor Parramore 
T7 ANE MARK J., carpenter, r Church 
1\... Keating Joseph P. (Massey, Keating & Wilcox) 
KEENER J. HORACE (J. H. Keener & Bro.) 
KEENER J. H. & BRO. (J. H. and M. J. Keener), fish and oysters, 
City market, ws Main, 1st n of Pjnc 
KEEr ERM. JASPER (J. H. Keener & Bro.), bds Church 
Keller John vV., dry goods, gents' furnishing goods and notions, Butts 
blk, ss Church, 1st e of Gertrude ave, r Church, nc cor Shelby 
Keller Richard F. (Cox & Keller), r Church 
Kendrick \Villiam T.,. team ter, r Lime 
Kennedy Frank, c, porter Keener Bros. 
Kennedy 1\/Iartin G. (J. H. Livingston & Co.), r Franklin House 
Kenney F. R., painter, r Virginia House 
Kent Granville 1., orange grower, r near \Vest End Hotel 
Key James, c, wks Magnolia Hotel, r Parramore 
Kidd Cora '.Iiss, domestic F. . Le\\tcr, r es Orange ave, 2d n of Con-
cord ave 
Killiam George H., propr Brooklyn House, ss \Vashington, 3d w of 
Orange ave 
Kimberly Robert, r Church 
- --- -------
ST RAN GER! \VBICII ,vAY'r Take the F. R, & .... , whit:he\·er \Yay. 
0 RA ,r GE A.ND VEGETABLE LA_,,_~DS. Fertilizel'S, Tools, Tree!., &c. J. w. 1\ \VRLLI"',OTo:--. R ,-, ,.i] E s'~h- ,.\ge11t arnl _~()tarv Pulilir. Sanford. Fl:.i, 
---- - - -- --- -
LIB 61 LYN 
Libbey Everett E., bds ss Pine 
Lindholn Olfeida :Miss, cook R. Howe, r ws S. F. R. R.J Ist n of 
\Vest ave 
Lindsey Helen Miss, bds Summerlin Hotel 
Lindsey Isabella Miss, bds Summerlin Hotel 
Lindsey l\Iaria Miss, teacher Southern Home School, r Main, se cor 
\tVashington 
Livingston James H. (J. H. Livingston & Co.), propr Lucerne 
House 
Livingston J. H. & Co. (J. I-1. Livingston and J\I. G. Kennedy), real 
estate, es Orange ave, 4th s of Central ave 
Lockman George, c, porter \V. Heidenreich 
Lockwood Richard, musician, r South 
Lockwood Robert H., carpenter J. T. Sterling 
Logan Columbus, c, lab, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
Lolts John, tinner, r Church 
Long Luther B., orange grower, r Hughey 
Lord Joseph H., lawyer, r Lake Ivanhoe 
LORIXG J. \Y. (Loring & Gooding), r Charleston House 
LORI G & GOODI.r G (J. \V. Loring and C. S. Gooding), propr ~ 
Charleston House, Orange ave, se cor Pine 
Love Edward, c, lab, r Douglass, ne cor Terry, \V. Orlando 
Lovelace Robett, wks S. Harn, r South 
Lowndes P. \Villiam, \\·ks South Florida Foundry and 1\Iachine 
\Vorks, r ss Central 
Lucerne House, J. H. Livingston, propr, ns Lucerne ave, 4th e of 
Court 
Lucie Louis, boarding, ss Church/ 2d ,v of S. F. R. R. 
Lukatis :\Iichael, boot and ~hoemkr, ss Church, 4th c of Gertrude 
ave 
Lusk \Vilhelmus I. (Lusk & Porter), r ns Pine, 4th w of Orange ave 
Lusk & Porter (\\~. I. Lusk and George Porter), physicians, ns Pine, 
4th w of Orange ave 
Lynes Ernest, elk R. H. Peak 
Lynes Isaac B., carpenter, r ss Ptne 
Lynes Jacob I., carpenter, r ns Church 
" Mantelia:, Ename1'!d Brick and Ti le, Exterior and In- b , , . G
(JRRUGATEIJ Iron Roofiug and !-iidilll-!,"~farhleized Iron} "EQ H fERNALD 
"' teri or Decorations. ~A ... · FO HD, FL A. ' 
J. J. BUGHHEIT. Prcprietor 1· P21metto .\YPnue, Meal~, Luo<'h_es, Oys-n 1,i. •t H two bluck~ frnm clepot,1ten,, Gan1c, Fish, P.tc. DU.CAJ1el ouse, F;:rn ror<I. Fla. a.tall hours . 
------
6X 
MacGregor \Villiam, gardener P. A. Foster, r Cherry Hill 
MacKay R. \V., carpenter, r ss South, I st e of Liberty 
MAT 
1V1
f ACK PETER, orange wine manfr and bowling alley, ss Church 
l Macy George E ., wagon, carriage and buggy manfr, harness, 
blacksmith and horse shoeing, South, ne cor Hughey 
Madden Georgia Miss, teacher Southern Home School, r Main, se 
cor Vvashington 
Maddox J. F. Dr., orange grower, bds Lucerne House 
Magnolia House, G. \V. Burden, propr, ns Pinc, 2d w of Orange ave 
Mahoney T. Miss, r ss Central ave 
Mairs on Juli us L., dry goods, clothing, gents ' furnishing, ns Church, 
I 2th w of Orange ave, r Church, nw cor Orange 
Malone Frank, engineer T., 0. & A. R. R., bds Tennessee House 
Mann H. G., bds Marton ave, nr Lake Lucerne 
l\tiann Thomas A., elk C. ]VI. Heard & Co., r 147 Church 
Marion Henry, well driver, r South 
Marks Fanny, c, laundress, r Douglass, \V. Orlando 
MARKS MATTHE\V R. (Marks & Hunter), r country 
MARKS & HU TER (M. R. Marks and James Hunter), real 
estate brokers, es Orange ave, 2d s of Central ave 
Martin Lula Miss, r Hughey 
MARTINEZ 1\fARY A. MRS., cigars, tobacco, etc., ws Orange 
ave, 2d n of Church 
Martinez Patricio, cigar manfr, r W. Orlando 
MASSEY, KEATI ~G & \VILCOX (L. C. :Massey, J.P. Keating 
and J. ~i. \Vilcox, Jr.), lawyers, ss Church 
MASSEY LOUIS C. (J\Iassey, Keating & Wilcox) 
:Mathes Nelson J., grocer, es 1\1ain, 3d s of Central ave, r Church 
1\1athes Thomas B., boot and shoemkr, ns Church, 3d w of S. F. R.R . 
MATIIE\VS CHARLOTTE 1\1RS., propr \Vindsor Hotel, ns 
Central ave, 1st w of Orange ave 
l\'1athews George C., physician, ns Central ave, 1st w of Orange ave 
Mathews Osmond H., carpenter, r ns Jackson ave, 2d e of Orange 
1Iathc,Ys Thomas \V., contractor, r ns Livingston) 4th 1v of Orange 
ave 
E. \V. H EN(~K, LI >.,G\VUOI t, FLA. Tow11 Lots. Ora nge Grov• ·", Fruit and \'1 °!.;c t-ab le Lauds for s.lle on cus.v terms. Loans negotiated. Cun ,·e,randng. 
CHARL~ESTON HOlJSE, 
McA 62 
McARTHUR LEWIS, wks G. E. Macy 




McAuley Minnie Miss, dressmkr, Robinson ave, ne cor Main 
McBride James P., r ss Central ave 
McBride John, r ss Central ave 
McCammond David, elk, r ns Church, 3d w of Orange 
) 
McCORPEN JOHN vV., c, fruit, vegetables, etc., City market, ws 
Main, r st n of Pine, r Pine 
McDonald Sarah, c, laundress, r Hughey 
McDonald Van, c, lab, r Washington, W. Orlando 
McDowell Joseph A. (J. A. McDowell & Co.) 
McDowell J. A. & Co. (J. A. McDowell and George Lemoyne), oi ls 
and paints, ss Church, 2d e of Orange 
McDowell William L., grocer, r Hughey, s of Church 
McElroy James N., druggist, es Orange ave, 4th s of Pine, r ns Cen-
tral ave 
McGee Louis J ., gardener, r Parramore, bet Pine and Church 
McGowan Joseph F., propr Mechanic House, ns South 
McIntosh Fanny A. M ... s., r Central ave, 2d w of Gould 
McIntyre Mollie, c, laundress, r Washington, 'N. Orlando 
Mclver William D., cashier The Arcade Hotel 
McKEE \V. I. (Herbert & McKee) r country 
McKENNAN THOMAS lVI. T., supt T., 0. & A. R. R., r ns Cen-
tral ave 
l\'IcLennon Thomas, machinist, bds Mechanic House 
l\1cLeod Emma Mrs., r ns Pine, west end 
ivicPherson John, c, lab, r \Vashington, \1/. Orlando 
McQUAIG CHARLES F. (:!v1cQuaig, Smith & Bowman), r es 
Hughey, 3d s of Irvin 
McQuaig James P., r es Hughey, 3d s of Irvin 
:McQUAIG THOMAS J., real estate and ins agt, Orlando and Zell-
wood, r 11cQuaig, cor Ridge, Zellwood, Fla. 
McQUAIG, SMITH & BOWMA_ (C. F. lvicQuaig, J. D. Smith 
and D. R. Bowman), real estate, ns Pine, 4th e of Orange ave 
McRory William B., agt, r Cleaveland House 
Mc Williams, c, lab, r \Vasbington, W. Orlando 
THE F. R. & N. PENETRATES EVERY SECTION OF FLORIDA. 
BRG~ILEY & HARRISON :--:A:N"FORD,FLA. PocketandTRhkC'ntlery, Builde r;,' Hardware, etc. While Mountain i Fr,·t· zers. 
.MIT 65 .ulOT 
Niitchell Irving, c, waiter The Arcade Hotel 
Mitchell James I., printer, r ws Orange ave, r ¼ s of Central ave 
l\Iitchell l\Iary, c, laundress, r Division 
1Vl itchell R. J., wks J. J. Patrick, r ss Pine, 6th and 7th e of Orange ave 
11IZELL l\L E. I\.IRS., boarding. ss Church, 3d e of Orange ave 
:Monroe James, c, cook \Vindsor Hotel, r rear \Vindsor Hotel 
Monroe Rosa Miss, laundress Orlando Steam Laundry, r es Orange 
ave, 1st n of Robinson a,Te 
Montague J. Robert, County Collector, r Fort Gatlin 
:MOONEY JOHN H., pianos, organs and sewing machines, and sheet 
music, ss Pine, 6th ,v of Orange ave, bds Tennessee House-
Moore David, c, engineer South Florida Foundry and Machine Co., 
r \Villcox 
Moore Nellie, c , laundress, r \ Villcox 
Morgan Richard J., orange grower, r w Church 
-:.\Iorgan Thomas, c, physician, Terry, ,,~. Orlando 
l\10RIXG A::-Jr IE E. ::\IRS., propr Orange House, ns South, w of 
Gertrude ave 
:\1oring Ella ::\Iiss, bds Orange House 
:i.Ioring Nevada Miss, bds Orange House 
11oring Zola l\Iiss, bds Orange House 
Morrell Henry, carpenter, r Church 
:\[orris \\Tilliam, c, pool tender ::\I. Abraham, r Veat 
::\!orris \\'illiam l\I., fireman the Orlando Ice Mfg Co., r w Church 
:\Iorrison Randall Rev., c, pastor Primitive Baptist Church, r Veach, 
nw cor Parramore, \\1 • Orlando 
i\IorrO\v James, r Robinson ave, nw cor l\Iagnolia ave 
Mosely \\ illiam F., engineer J. T. Sterling. 
::\IOSTELLER ANDRE\V J., propr Bon-Ton Restaurant and Hotel, 
ss Church, 2d w of S. F. R. R. 
:Mostey Charles \V., c, waiter Charleston House, r ns South 
:\Iott James, gardener, bds Cleveland House 
~Iott, Joseph L. (l\[ott & Church), foreman Orlando Fruit Co., and 
ticket agt 
l\IOTT JOSEPH L ., Jr., ticket agt F . R. & :N. Co., stationer and 
news agt, ns Pine, 5th e of Orange a,·e, r Lake Eola 
\V, R. JOHNSTON. K1,,:--1rn uiee, Fla .• J u:-.ttc ... ot th ... Peace arnl Dlotar,v Public. Court 2d ilonday in each month . . 
,I 
J' RI SHARP!~ LAND AGEN{'Y APOPKA CITY . Best bargains in ~ t., ~ T1 wn Lots and Country Property. 
MAT 64 
1attair James, lab, r ss Central ave 
::\kchanics' House, J. F. l\'kGowan, propr, ns South 
:\!eggs J ohn H., elk J. N. :\IcElroy, r 11agnolia House 
:\Icnefee Robert (l\Ienefec & Shuler), bds Brooklyn House 
MIT 
~1enefee & Shuler (R. N. 11cnefee and J. N. Shuler), dry goods and 
notions, Pine, ne cor Court 
::\Ierck \Valter B., painter H. H. Berry, r Main, nw cor Robinson aev 
:\IERSHON MARTI T L. C~VIershon & Rogers) , r Central ave and 
Terry 
:\IERSHON & ROGERS (M. L. Mershon and C. F. Rogers), 
lawyers, es Orange ave, I½ s of Pine 
:Metcalf Harry \V., saloon, billiards aud pool, Orange ave, 8th n 0f 
Church, bds l\Iagnolia ave 
l\lethodist Episcopal Church, South, Rev. E. C. Pelot, pastor, Jack-
son, sw cor Main 
i\,Ietz Sarah K., nurse, bds es :'.\Iagnolia ave, 3d s of An. ~lia ave 
Meekins Robert, c, lab, r Jones ave, \V. Orlando 
::\Iiddleton Dinah, c, laundress, r Terry, \V. Orlando 
1Iiler Daniel (Ogilvie. ~Iilcr & Co.). bds 1\1agnolia Hate] 
,riler Henry F. (OgihTie, 11iler & Co.), bds : \Iagnolia Hotel 
~!ILLER COR ... ELIA J. :\IRS., boarding, Gertrude ave, se cor 
Jackson 
:Willer Hill, c, lah, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
::\Iiller Irving L ., r n · Church 
Miller James, c, wks T., 0. & A.R. R., r Veach, \V. Orlando 
'Miller John, tinner, r near Lake Copeland 
Miller Louisa, c, laundress, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
1iller Lucinda, c, r Veach, \\·. Orlando 
l\Iiller ::\.1artha, c, laundress, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
::\filler \Villiam J., physician, Gertru<le ave, se cor Jackson 
:\IILLS YE\YT01' L. (Sinclair real estate agency). r Central ave, nc 
cor Osceola 
:\Iilton John, bds Magnolia House 
:\Iims Robert, c, wk· 0. R. Fluke 
Mitchell Betsey, c, laundress, r Division 
:\1itchell G. \Y., printer Orlando Record, bds ss Pine, 4th'w of Orange ave 
'I'H r l" R & N 1s THE ~IIOEffEST. Qt:--IcKE8T, CHE..:-\.PF.BT AND 
1 L .f • . l , BEST 8Qt:--IPPED ROUTE. 
FRED H PERRY APO!'KA-, FLORIDA, iIBRCANTILE PRINTER. , 1 Pubhsber of Our Advertiser. 
MOT 66 NEW 
MOTT & CHURCH, (J. L. Mott and L. H. Church), stationers, book 
and news depot, ss Pine, 3d w of Court 
MOWRY JESSE P., propr Central Clothing House, ss Pine, 2d w of 
Court 
Mullins William H., physician, bds Sumerlin Hotel 
Munger Charles H., with Orlando Reporter, r ns Amelia ave, 1st e of 
Magnolia ave 
Munger George C., business mangr Orlando Reporter, r ns Amelia 
ave, I st e of Magnolia ave 
Munn Henry vV., carpenter, r w Church 
Murphy J. Hugh (Jones & Murphy), bds Summerlin House 
Murray I. S., printer Orange County Reporter, r Church, near Ger-
trude ave 
Myers Charles C., clothing, and gents' furnishing, ns Church, 6th 
e of Gertrude ave 
Myers Laura A. Mrs., r Division 
NALL WILLIAM H., collection clerk First National Bank, r Lake Eola 
Napier George, machinist South Florida Foundry and Machine 
-works, r Second 
Neal James, porter Arcade Hotel 
Neal John W. ( eal & Hughes), with Orlando Fruit Co. 
Neal & Hughes (J. W. Neal and D. J. Hughes), propr the Arcade 
Bowling Alley, ns Robinson, 2d w of Orange ave 
eedham, Charles K., civil engineer and surveyor, r es Main, 2d n of 
Lake Lucerne 
Newell George R., lawyer, Knox building, r Lake Minnie 
ewell ellie Miss, cook Arcade Hotel 
New Hampshire House, Mrs. Esmeralda R. L. Purvis, propr, Pine 
NEWMAN ELIZA J., orange grove 
ewman N., tailor, Church, head of Court 
Newman William H., carpenter, r Church 
Newton Katie Miss, bds Oak, sw car Orange ave 
NEWTON WILLIAM B., asst cashr, First National Bank of Or-
lando, bds Magnolia ave, sw cor Amelia ave 
THE F, R, & N. L'3 THE SHORT LINE to the West GuU Coast anq the Semi-Tropics, 
JOHN \V. \VELLINGTON. ~ANFORD, FLA., L-teal Estute Ag-ent and .).o-tary !-'ubl Lc, sells everything conneeted with Oran~e Groves. Also, Town Lots. 
PAP PER 
Papot George\\'., brick, lumber and shingles, ns Pine, 4tb e of Orange 
a\'e, r Lake Eola 
Papot James A., bkkpr, r Lake Eola 
Papot .Samuel N., lumber, r ws Magnolia ave, 2d s of Amelia ave 
Parker John D., elk E. Hudnall, bds \Vindsor Hotel 
Parkerson Joseph E., ,vks G. E. {\1acy 
Parramore J. B., real estate, r Orange ave, sw cor Concord ave 
Parrish J olrn, wks Copeland, Starbird & Co., r South 
Parsons Samuel L., carpenter, bds ss Pjne 
Patrick Charles, c, waiter 1L=tgnolia House 
PATRICK J. J., livery, feed and sale stable, ss Pine, 6th and 7th e of 
Orange ave, r country 
Patrick James R., r ss Church, 4th e of Orange, rear of storc: 
Patrick Noah J., mangr J. J. Patrick, r country 
Patterson Richard C., c, butcher A. J. Davis, r Central ave, \Y. Or-
lando 
Paulding James, c, hostler P.A. Foster, r nr T., 0. & A. depot 
PaLilton James, c, lab, r Douglass, ne cor Terry, \V. Orlando 
Peak R. H., drug6 ist and apothecary, Church, se cor Orange 
Pearce John A., novelty works, r Hughey 
Peckwood George H., elk C. A. Boone & Co., r Brooldyn House 
Peek Eben A., nursery, ss Central 
Peel John R., elk A. H. Birnbaum, r Church 
Peel Harriet :Miss, r 1,s Central ave 
Peeler \Y. Leonard (Harrison & Peeler) 
Peeler Olan C., elk, r ns Church 
Pearce John A., machinist J. T. Ste1·~ing 
Pellew Harry J., elk 0. K. Baking Co., r ns Church, 6 ¼ w of Orange 
ave 
Pelot Charles E. Rev., pastor l\I. E. Church, South, r Jackson, 2d \\" of 
:\Iain 
Pender Charles H. (Dawson & Co.) 
Peop les Francis, c, lab, r America 
Peoples George, tinner Deadrick & Co. 
, Peoples Isaac, c, porter H. \V. Metcalf 
Perry brael K., orange grower, r America 
vVI LLI AM BOS\VELL, RE.-1.L EST ATE AG EXT, KlSSDL\J EE, FLA. 
Vanderveer & Holmes' Jr. (\ RA(' K £RS are the b~st. ROBERT H. JONES, 
FAl\1017S f[J \" h \ Jacksonvtllf'. Fl~. 
PER 70 
Perry William, bkkpr T., 0. & A. R. R. 
Peters Henry, carpenter J. T. Sterling, r Hughey 
Peters John W ., fireman The Orlando Ice Mfg o. 
PRI 
Petty George S., elk J. H. Mooney, r ss Pine, 6th w of Orange ave 
Phillard H. M., wid Joseph, r Anderson ave, e of Delany ave 
Phillard Joseph, carpenter, r Central ave 
Phillips John, driver J. T. Sterling 
Phillips Zacharias, teamster, r Long 
Pierce C. E., contractor and build~r 
Pierce Tony, c, wks vV. M. French, r Jones 
Pinneo Bros. (C. M. and F. M. Pinneo), butter, eggs and poultry, stall 
29 City market, ws Main, 1st n of Pine 
Pinneo Charles M. (Pinneo Bros.) 
Pinneo Frank M. (Pinneo Bros.), compositor Daily Record 
Pinning Bernhard H., carpenter, r Church 
Ponder William J., mechanic, r South 
Pope William S., plasterer, bds ns Church, 2d w of S. F. R. R. 
Porter Dwight D., lawyer, and pres The Orlando Ice Mfg Co., ns 
Pine, 3d e of Court, r Jessamine, Fla. 
Porter George (Lusk & Porter), r ns Pine, 4th w of Orange ave 
Post Office, E. W. Spier, P. M.; L. G. Harper, asst P. M., Pine, sw cor 
Main 
POWERS M. E., Restaurant, es Orange ave, 3d s of Central ave 
POYNTZ JOHN B., teller First Iatl Bank of Orlando, r Lake 
Minnie 
POYNTZ NA THANIEL, vice pres First Natl Bank of Orlando, 
r Magnolia ave, sw cor Amelia ave 
POYNTZ OLIVER T., bkkpr First Natl Bank of Orlando, r Lake 
Minnie 
Prag Maurice, notions and curiosities, ws Orange ave, I st n of Church 
Presbyterian Church, Rev. H. Keigwin, pastor, ns Central ave, 2d \V 
of Orange ave 
Price J. R., contractor, r West, ne cor Jackson 
Primus Moses, c, lab, r Douglass, W. Orlando 
Prince Oliver \,V., grocer and provisions, ns Pine, 2d e of Court, r ss 
Irene, nr Lake Lucerne 
-----
THE F. R. & N. IS THE BACKBONE OF FLORIDA. 
'Bu· GK HEIT HO n· "E i Palmetto Avenue, }' American and European pia.n • .'\ bet. First and 8econd, Room11 neatly furnished. 
\.J ' Sanford, Fla. J. J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
PUC 71 RIC 
Puckett Samuel S., dep sheriff, r Washington , sw cor Orange ave 
Purden Martha Mis5, r ss Church 
Purvis Esmeralda R. L. Mrs., propr New Hampshire House 
Pyle George, painter, r Church 
QUILLEN FRANK, painter, r Hughey 
RAFE JOSEPH REV., c, lab, r Division, W. Orlando Rahn Ellen, c, domestic R. C. Knight, r rear Magnolia ave, 4th 
s of Amelia ave 
Rainie Nicholas, c, lab, r Jones ave, W . Orlando 
Randolph William B., orange grower, r Lucerne House 
Ranki John C., elk J. C. H. Bohlen 
Ranlet D. Mrs., fancy goods and notions, Church, near Orange ave 
Ranlet David vV., restaurant, Church, near Orange ave 
Reagan Richard, hostler P. A, Foster, bds Orlando Restaurant 
Reece Abraham, c, lab , r Willcox 
Reel Ephriam J., mayor and livery stable, Orange ave, I st s of Wash-
ington, r Reel 
Reeves William N., physician, r ns Church 
Renshaw H., elk Franklin Hotel 
RERDELL MONTFORT C., justice of the peace and sten-
ographer, ws Court, n of Church, r nr Lake Minnie 
Reynolds William H., lumber dealer, r Irvine 
Rhodes Moses, c, carpenter, r Cheatham 
Rice George B., elk J. K. Duke, r Pine, se cor Court 
Richmond John, printer, r Church 
RICHARDS EDGAR A., undertaker and practical embalmer, ws 
Court, 2d n of Church 
RICHARDS JOHN R. & CO. (John R. Richards and A. T. Ben-
son), publishers FLORIDA STATE GAZETTEER. AND BUSINESS DI-
RECTORY, ORANGE COUNTY GAZETTEER A~D BUSINESS DIRECTORY, 
JACK 0NVILLE CITY DIRECTORY, FLORIDA RAILROAD, HOTEL AND 
STEAMBOAT GUIDE, MACON AND AUGUSTA GEORGIA DIRECTORIES 
and other mercantile publications. General offices, 39 w Bay, 
. Jacksonville, Fla. 
Richardson Howard A., wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
------
WM MURRAY First-clasd Carriage and Wagon manufacturer. Urdera , • taken from any part of the county. Sanford, Fla.. 
Vandei-veer & Holmes' 70 (' RA(' 1·\T £RS are the b~st. ROBERT H. JONES, 
FAMOUS if, l"I l"1 1. J;:icksoov1llf'. Fl::t. 
PER 70 PR! 
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Perry William, bkkpr T., 0. & A. R. R. 
Peters Henry, carpenter J. T. Sterling, r Hughey 
Peters John W ., fireman The Orlando Ice Mfg o. 
Petty George S., elk J. H. Mooney, r ss Pine, 6th w of Orange ave 
Phillard H. M., wid Joseph, r Anderson ave, e of Delany ave 
Phillard Joseph, carpenter, r Central ave 
Phillips John, driver J . T. Sterling 
Phillips Zacharias, teamster, r Long 
Pierce C. E., contractor and build~r 
Pierce Tony, c, wks W. M. French, r Jones 
Pinneo Bros. (C. M. and F. M. Pinneo), butter, eggs and poultry, stall 
29 City market, ws Main, I st n of Pine 
Pinneo Charles M. (Pinneo Bros.) 
Pinneo Frank M. (Pinneo Bros.), compositor Daily Record 
Pinning Bernhard H., carpenter, r Church 
Ponder William J., mechanic, r South 
Pope William S., plasterer, bds ns Church, 2d w of S. F. R. R. 
Porter Dwight D., lawyer, and pres The Orlando Ice Mfg Co., ns 
Pine, 3d e of Court, r Jessamine, Fla. 
Porter George (Lusk & Porter), r ns Pine, 4th w of Orange ave 
Post Office, E. W. Spier, P. M.; L. G. Harper, asst P. M., Pine, sw cor 
Main 
POWERS M. E., Restaurant, es Orange ave, 3d s of Central ave 
POYNTZ JOHN B., teller First Natl Bank of Orlando, r Lake 
Minnie 
POYNTZ NATHANIEL, vice pres First atl Bank of Orlando, 
r Magnolia ave, sw cor Amelia ave 
POYNTZ OLIVER T., bkkpr First Natl Bank of Orlando, r Lake 
Minnie 
Prag Maurice, notions and curiosities, ws Orange ave, I st n of Church 
Presbyterian Church, Rev. H. Keigwin, pastor, ns Central ave, 2d w 
of Orange ave 
Price J. R., contractor, r West, ne cor Jackson 
Primus Moses, c, lab, r Douglass, W. Orlando 
Prince Oliver vV., grocer and provisions, ns Pine, 2d e of Court, r ss 
Irene, nr Lake Lucerne 
THE F. R. & N. IS THE BACKBONE OF FLORIDA. 
'Bu GK HE· IT Hou·. 0 E ~ .Palmetto Avenue, }' American and Europe&n piati • . , bet. First and Hecond, Room11 neatly furnJsbed . 
\J ! Sanford, Fla. ;J. ;J. BUCHHEIT, Pr-0pr, 
PUC 71 RIC 
Puckett Samuel S., dep sheriff, r \Vashington, sw cor Orange ave 
Purden Martha Mis5, r ss Church 
Purvis Esmeralda R. L. Mrs., propr New Hampshire House 
Pyle George, painter, r Church 
QUILLEN FRANK, painter, r Hughey 
RAFE JOSEPH REV., c, lab, r Division, W. Orlando Rahn Ellen, c, domestic R. C. Knight, r rear Magnolia ave, 4th 
s of Amelia ave 
Rainie Nicholas, c, lab, r Jones ave, W. Orlando 
Randolph William B., orange grower, r Lucerne House 
Ranki John C., elk J. C. H. Bohlen 
Ranlet D. Mrs., fancy goods and notions, Church, near Orange ave 
Ranlet David W., restaurant, Church, near Orange ave 
Reagan Richard, hostler P. A. Foster, bds Orlando Restaurant 
Reece Abraham, c, lab, r Willcox 
Reel Ephriam J ., mayor and livery stable, Orange ave, rst s of Wash-
ington, r Reel 
Reeves William N., physician, r ns Church 
Renshaw H., elk Franklin Hotel 
RERDELL MONTFORT C., justice of the peace and sten-
ographer, ws Court, n of Church, r nr Lake Minnie 
Reynolds \Villiam H., lumber dealer, r Irvine 
Rhodes Moses, c, carpenter, r Cheatham 
Rice George B., elk J. K. Duke, r Pine, se car Court 
Richmond John, printer, r Church 
RICHARDS EDGAR A., undertaker and practical embalmer, ws 
Court, 2d n of Church 
RICHARDS JOH R. & CO. (John R. Richards and A. T. Ben-
son), publishers FLORIDA STATE GAZETTEER. AND BUSINESS DI-
RECTORY, ORANGE COUNTY GAZETTEER A D BUSINESS DIRECTORY, 
JACK O:NVILLE CITY DIRECTORY, FLOR[DA RAILROAD, HOTEL AND 
STEAMBOAT GUIDE, 1AcoN AND AcGUSTA GEORGIA DIRECTORJES 
and other mercantile publications. General offices, 39 w Bay, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
Richardson Howard A., wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
WM ~IT URRAY f.'irst-cla.9d Carriage and Wagon manufacturer. Urde.-s , 1Vl I taken from any part of the county. Sanford, Fla. 
Jt RI SHARP'S LAND AGnN{'Y APOPKA CITY. Best bi:n-gains in t l, , Tuwn Lots and Couutry .t'~·operty. 
RIR 72 RUT 
Riham Joshua, c, lab, r \Nashington, \V. Orlando 
Riley Mary E. Miss (Riley & Dick), r ss Pine, 5th w of Orange ave 
Riley & Dick (Miss M. E. Riley and l\'.lrs, R. G. Dick), milliners, ss 
Pine, 5th w of Orange ave 
Rising Edwin R., tinner Deadrick & Co. 
Rising Thomas J., tinner Deadrick & Co. 
Rivers Grace, c, restaurant, rear T., 0. & A. R. R., W. Orlando 
Robbins David P., M. D., editor and propr The Southern Progress, 
ws Orange ave, 2d s of Central ave 
Robbins Dwight J., asst editor The Southern Progress, r ws Orange 
ave, r ¼ s of Central ave . 
Robertson S. V., musician, r Robinson ave 
Robertson Virginia, r West, se cor Church 
Robinson Asa G., c, wks Orlando Fruit Co. 
Robinson Charles E., wks J. A. Dollins, r w Church 
Robinson Frank, c, helper S. F. Foundry and J\1achine Works 
Robinson Owen R., elk Berlin & Co., r Magnolia ave 
Robinson Richard G. (R. G. Robinson & Co.), Orlando and Zellwood 
ROBINSON R. G. & CO. (R. G. Robinson, C. vV. Jacobs and D. A. 
Irwin), real estate and loan agts, Pine, nw cor Orange ave 
Robinson Washington P .. c, tinner Deadrick & Co., r Chatham, 'vV. 
Orlando 
Robinson William, c, lab, r Chatham, ne cor T., 0. & A. R. R., W Or-
lando 
ROGERS CHARLES F. (Mershon & Rogers), r Delaney, Lake 
Copeland 
Rogers Emma Miss, domestic C. Ormsby, r ss Robinson ave, r st e of 
lVIagnolia ave 
Rollins Melvina Mrs., r ss Pine 
Rone Emma, c, domestic J. K. Duke, r rear Magnolia ave, se cor 
Amelia ave 
RO\tVLAND ROB::,:RT S. (Ives & Rowland), r Orange ave, near 
Elm 
Russell George R. (vVaterhouse & Russell), Pine, ne cor Gertrude a\·e 
Russell vVilliam, engineer, r Washington, se cor Gertrude ave 
Rutherford Lee, c, drayman, C. A. Boone 
TAKE f R & N North, East, West, Southwest. 
1'HE • , • Sleepers. 






/ BRUMLEY & HARRISON SAN1:'0RD, FLA. Haugi_ngRockStoves, l , GramtP \Vare, Carpf'nten, T,,olP 
ST.C 73 sco 
ST. CLAIR-ABRAMS ALEXANDER, lawyer, ns Pine, 3d w of Orange ave, r Tavares, Fla. 
Sales George, c, lab, r 3d s of \,Villcox 
Salmon John H., r Charleston House 
Salisbury James, c, r ns Central ave, 2d s of Orange ave 
Salts John , tinner Deadrick & Co. 
Sanders C. H., c, r ns Central ave, 2d s of Orange ave 
Sanders Ritter, c, dor!1estic, r rear ws Orange ave, 2d n of Concord 
ave 
Sanderson George, porter N. Poyntz, r . rear Magnolia ave, sw cor 
Amelia ave 
Sands \,Varren H. (\Vatkins & Co.) 
Saunders Charles, c, cook Summerlin Hotel, r rear Summerlin Hotel 
Saunders J. \V., wks Copeiand, Starbird & Co. 
Saunders Thomas H. (Fish & Saunders), r ss Pine, 2d w of Orange 
ave 
Saunders Wallace, c, carpenter, r Terry, \V. Orlando 
Savage Mary, c, laundress, r Jones ave, vV. Orlando 
Sawyer Charles M. T., elk Sinclair Real Estate Agency, r South 
Apopka 
Saxon Henry R., wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Saxon Robert L., cattle dealer, r Church 
SCHUTZ BROS. (lVI. and N. Schutz), dry goods, clothing, shoes, 
gents' furnishing, es Orange ave, 2d s of Pine 
Schutz Henry, elk Schutz Bros., r es Orange ave, 2d s of Pine 
Schutz Max (Schutz Bros.), r l\Iain, nw cor Jackson 
Schutz Nathan (Schutz Bros.), r Main, nw cor Jackson 
SCOTT, ALLEN & CO. (R. P. Scott, B. E. Allen and J. \V. Chil-
dress), grocers and com mers, grain and hay, ns Orange ave, 2d 
s of Central ave 
Scott Charles J., Rey., c, pastor Baptist Church, c, r Chatham, ne cor 
T., 0. & A. R. R., \\/. Orlando 
Scott John H., physician, r Central ave 
Scott Robert P. (Scott, Allen & Co.), r Central ave 
Scott Samuel, c, lab, r Chatham, ne cor T., 0. & A. R. R., \V. Or-
lando 
BRIGK, Lime, Celllent, Drain and ChinrnPy Pipe, C_vprP89 , 'liingles, Ptc. GEO. H. FERNALD, Sanford. Fla. 
R. G. R. 081 N. s· 0-N &- " 0 REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND GENERAL .A.GENTS. • • \, , , Orlando and Zell wood, Orange Co., Fla. 
sco 74 SIM 
Scott William F., carpenter, r Main, nw cor Robinson ave 
Scruggs Albert T., conductor T., 0. & A. R. R., r s.; Central ave 
Scruggs Winston, cash boy A. H. Birnbaum, r Central ave 
Sellers P., wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Sellers Fanny, c, cook Tennessee House, r rear Tennessee House 
Sevey E. S., carpenter and builder, r Starck and Anderson 
Sevey James H., wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Sharp Bessie, laundress, r rear South 
Sharples James, second porter Arcade Hotel, r Arcade Hotel 
Shattuck Charles A., tailor, r w Church 
Shattuck Charles S., mer tailor, r w Church 
Shaw Amos, r Virginia House 
Shaw E. A., orange grower, r Central ave, se cor Osceola 
Sheilds James, elk M. Abrahams 
Sheilds Mason W., elk, rooms Church, nw cor Orange ave 
Sherman Charles W., painter, r ns Church, 3d w of R. R. 
Sherman Lillian S. Mrs., artist, w Church 
Sherman Wi~liam C., orange grower, r ws Orange ave, IO n of Church 
Sherman Wm. C. Mrs. (Mrs. Isabella R. Sherman), watches, diamonds 
and jewelry, ws Orange ave, 10th n of Church 
Sherry Lee, elk R. H. Peack 
Shine C. F., dentist, Church, se cor Orange 
SHINE D. SHEPARD, dep elk Circuit Court, r Jackson, se cor 
Palmetto 
Shine G. R., salesman 
SHINE THOMAS J., County elk, abstractor and auctioneer, es Court, 
I st s of Central ave, r Orange ave 
Shuler John N. (Menefee & Shuler), r Washington 
Silver Manuel (Butts & Silver), notary public, r Lake View House 
Simmons Charles, c, lab, r Chatham, ne cor T., 0. & A. R. R., W. Or-
lando 
Simmons Henry, c, dishwasher Magnolia. House 
Simms Joseph H., carpenter, r South 
Simms Josephine, c, laundress, r ns Catherine, 5th e of Diagonal 
Simpkins Lawrence, c, wks P. A. Foster, r Cherry Hill 
Simpkins Noah, c, lab, r Veach, W. Orlando 
-- - - --------
STRANGER! ·warcH WAYr Take the F. R. & ., whichever way. 
J. J. BUGHHEIT, Pr. c-prietor I .Ps.1roetto .<\.venue, \Meal~ Lunches. Oys-n kb •t rr two blocks from depot, tersi l:tame, Fish, ~tc. DUC 01 .nouse, Rim forrt. Fla. at a l hours. 
SIM 75 800 
Simpson Annie Miss, r Lucerne House 
SINCLAIR JOHN G. (Sinclair Real Estate Agency), r Willcox 
SINCLAIR'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY (J. G. Sinclair, N. L. 
Mills, J. W. Weeks and T. C. Gray), Orange ave, sw cor Pine 
Siplin Rose, c, r Veach, W. Orlando 
Siry David M., wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Siry James S., r South 
Siry James W., wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Skidmore Ralph H., machinist South Florida Foundry and Machine 
Works, r Kirkwood's mills 
Skillman Henry, artesian wells, bds Tennessee House 
Slemons William M. (Slemons & Taylor), r Lake Davis 
Slemons & Taylor (W. M. Slemons and J. C. Taylor), dry goods, 
gents' furnishing, boots, shoes, hats, caps and grocers, ss 
Church, nr Gertrude ave 
Smith Charles, mangr C. 0. Smith, r Church 
Smith Charles H., lawyer, r Magnolia Hotel 
SMITH CONSTANTINE 0., watchmkr and jeweler, ss Church, 5th 
e of Orange 
Smith Esther, c, laundress, r Irvine 
SMITH FREEMAN B., cabinetmkr, es Main, 2d s of Central ave, 
bds ns Concord ave, rst w of Magnolia ave 
Smith James H., physician, r es Main, 4th n of Lake Lucerne 
Smith Joel D. (McQuaig, Smith & Bowman), r ns Central ave 
Smith John, wks Orlando Fruit Co. 
Smith Joseph, c, hostler J. J. Patrick. r ss Pine, 6th e of Orange ave 
Smith Kirby, elk B. K. Bartlett, r Irene 
Smith L., elk C. 0. Smith, r Church 
Smith Robert M., prin Orlando public school, r ss Jackson, 3d e of 
West 
Smith Samuel, c, lab, r Vea(!h, W. Orlando 
Smith Stephen D. Rev., pastor Congregational Church, r w Church 
Smith Tina, c, cook, r Irvine 
Smith William, foreman S. F. Foundry and Machine Works, r Main, 
nw cor Oak 
Soons Henry, c, lab, r Chatham, ne cor T., 0. & A. R. R., W. Orlando 
LONGWOOD, FLA. Send stamp for pamphlet, to E. W. HENCK, Loniwood. Fla. 
CHARLESTON HOUSE, ORLANDO, VLORIDA. 
SOR 76 STU 
Sorrell Frank M., packer The Orlando Ice l\ffg Co., r Orange ave 
Sorrell Jackson G., with Orlando Steam Laundry, r Orange ave 
SOUTH FLORIDA FOUNDRY A1 D MACHINE vVORKS, 
. Charles E. Johnson, supt and vice-pres, Central ave, sw cor Rail-
road ave 
SOUTHER HOME SCHOOL, l\1is H. Harbaroux, principal, Iain, 
se cor Washington 
Sparks Charles (Sparks & Hand), r ws Court, 2d n of Orange ave 
Sparks & Hand (C. Sparks and E. Hand), pumps, drove well material 
and contractors for drove wells, ,,·s Court, 2d n of Orange ave 
Spellman Charles H. (Comvay & Spellman), r Orange ave, nw cor 
\,Vashington 
Speir Clinton E., wks Orlando Steam Laundry 
SPEIR EDWARD vV. (Argue, Carpenter & Speir), postmaster and 
orange grower, r es Magnolia ave, 3d s of Amelia ave 
Stacy Bristow, c, lab, r rear South, nr Lake Lucerne 
Stancil William. bricklayer, r Virginia House 
Stanner W::ilter, plasterer, r Pine, nw cor Parramore 
Starbird Albert\\'. (Copeland, Starbird & Co.), r Central ave 
Stark Frank, c, waiter Orlando Restaurant, r rear Orlando Re taurant 
Steele Chauncey, r Central ave 
Stephens Edward, c, barber I. Cooper, r Jones a\·e, \Y. Orlando 
Steph~ns Edwin M., carpenter, r ss Pine 
Stephens Prince, c, lab, r Veach, \V. Orlando 
Stephens Prince S., c, grocer, Terry, \\·. Orlando 
Sterling John T., propr Orlando Novelty \Vood \\ orks and Planing 
Mill, Gertrude ave, nc cor South 
Stevens John H.,foreman ~outh Florida Foundry and .'..\1achine \Vorks, 
r Pine 
Steward Joseph, c, hostler J. J. Patrick, r ss Pine, 6th and 7th e of 
Orange ave 
Stokes Allen, t: 1 drayman, r Chatham, ne cor T., 0. & A. R. R., \\'. 
Orlando 
Story \V. H., orange grove, r Delaney, se cor Lucerne ave 
Stubblefield \Villiam C., contractor and builder, r Central a\·e 
Stukenburg Henry, cigarmkr Hutter Bros., r Jackson 
PALAGE SLEEPING GARS ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS. \ ' IA F. R. & N. 
ORANGE AND VEG ET ABLE LANDS. Fertili?:erR, Tools, TrPPr-. &c. J. W. \\'n.Lrq.;-ro:-:. R •·, il Estatf:. Agent and Notary Puhlic. 8anforrl, Fl:~ . 
STR 77 TAY 
Struss George H., furniture, mattresses and carpets, ns Church, 
10th w of Orange ave, r Pine 
Suldon \Valter, c, bricklayer, r Terry, Vv. Orlanao 
Sullivan Claude D., bkkpr Kyle Bros., bds Tennessee House 
Sullivan David, c, waiter Charleston House, r rear Charleston House 
Summerlin Hotel, Miss H. Barbaroux. propr, Main, se cor Washing-
ton 
Summerlin Jacob, orange grower, r Central ave, se cor Liberty 
Summerlin Mary Mrs. , r ss Central ave 
SUMMERS JAMES D., propr Virginia House, ws Orange ave, 2d 
s of Church 
Super Wade, c, contractor, r \V. Orlando 
Sutton Thomas E., clothing and gents' furnishing goods, es Orange 
ave, 6th south of Central ave, r Baltimore, Md. 
Sutton Dr., veterinary surgeon, Orange ave, se cor Central ave, 
r Pine 
Swemburg Felix P. Rev., ss Church, 3d e of \Vest 
Swink John S., carpenter, Central ave, 1st\\' of Gould 
TANNER FLORIDA, c, domestic, r Hughey Tatum Aaron S., r ss Pine, near west end 
Tatum Johnson R., waiter A. J. ?\1:osteller 
Tatum \V. Kendrick, elk postoffice, r Pine, w of R. R. 
TAVARES, ORLANDO & ATLA,. TIC R.R., T. M. T. 1\!IcKen-
non, ~upt, ws S. F. R. R., bet James and Robinson ave 
Taylor Charles, c, blacksmith J. T. Sterling 
Taylor Ernest L., carpenter, r South 
Taylor Grinsfield Rev., clergyman, r ns \Vashington, 2d w of Orange 
ave 
Taylor Heber (H. Taylor & Son), r Central ave 
Taylor H. & S~n. (H. and R. H. Taylor), grocers, ns Pine, 4th 
e of Court 
Taylor James C. (Slcmons & Taylor), r Washington 
Taylor :dary :Miss, domestic Dr. R. M. Dickerson, r Pine, sw cor 
First 
Taylor Reginald H. lH. Taylor & Son), r Central ave 
AUtlfHULD & JOHNSTON. . . 
Real Estate Agents, 
~roadway, K1ssimme~ City, Fla, 
JI RI SHARP'~ LAND AGENGY APOPKA CITY. Best bargains in ~ , Tuwn Lots and Country Property. 
TAY 78 
Taylor Robert, c, waiter Magnolia House 
Taylor William, r Church 
Taylor William F., fatmer, r Lake Copeland 
Taylor William M., r Division 
TRO 
Tennent Samuel S., elk Ogilvie, Miler & Co., r South, 2d e of West 
Tennessee House, Mrs. B. Huffstetter, propr, ns Pine, 5th w of 
Orange ave 
Terry Robert H., lawyer, ws Orange, 3d s of Pine, r Orange, es 3d s 
of Church 
· Terry Susan Miss, waitress Tennessee House 
Terry Terry, c) driver, ns South 
Thanasow Belle Mrs., grocer, ns Church, 4th w of Orange ave. (Re-
fused information) 
Thanasow Louis, grocer, r ss Church 
The Arcade Hotel, B. T. Cregen, propr, Orange ave nw cor Robin-
son ave 
THE SOUTH FLORIDA SENTINEL, Latimer C. Vaughan editor 
and propr, Central ave, sw cor Main 
The Southern Progress, D. P. Robbins, editor and propr, ·ws Orange 
ave, 2d s of Central ave 
Thomas Charity, c, laundress, r Washington, W. Orlando 
Thomas Daniel, c, porter C. H. Munger, r rear Amelia ave, 1st e of 
Magnolia ave 
Thomas Edward D., c, lab, r Terry, w,,. Orlando 
Thomas Hannibal H., c, bricklayer, r Terry, W. Orlando 
Thornton John, contractor and builder, r Pine 
Thorp Thomas, carpenter, Terry, near Central ave, W. Orlando 
Thurman Alexander, c, lab, r Douglass, W. Orlando 
Tillett Isaac N., 1st asst teacher Orlando public school 
Tiner Clement R., r ns Pine 
Tiner Mary Mrs., boarding, ns Pine 
Tourner Charles V., cashier Magnolia House 
Townsend William W., dentist, Church, se of Orange 
Trail A. W., musician, bds West, se cor Jackson 
Trail W. S., musician, bds West, se cor Jackson 
Trombly George, blacksmith H. H. Berry, r Church, nw cor First 
'tHE F R & N PENETRATES ~V~RY f1ECTION Of +"' - · , , , f~o:grpri,, 
BUG K HEIT H Oll('E i Palmetto Avenue, }American and European plan. ,, bet. First and Second, Room& neatly furnished. \J , Sanford, Fla. ;r, ;f. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
TUM 79 
Tumore Delia, c, laundress, r Veach, W. Orlando 
Tupperfield Thomas L., elk Ives & Furguson, r Central ave 
Turmo~ P., c, r ss Oak, 2d w of Court 
Turner Carena Miss, r w Church 
WAL 
Turner Robert, c, waiter Magnolia House, r rear Magnolia House 
Tyler W. S., bds Windsor Hotel 
VANCE HENRY C., foreman Orlando Record, r ns South Van Horn Florence Mrs., dressmkr, Church, nw cor Orange ave 
Vanway William F., elk E. Freeman, r Pine 
Varcoe John, carpenter, r Virginia House 
Vassar Mattie Mrs., dressmkr, ns Church 
Vaughn Florence, c, laundress, r Church 
VAUGHAN LATIMER C., editor and propr The South Florida 
Sentinel, r Church 
Veach Sarah Miss, r ss Central ave 
Vick -- Mrs., r·w Church 
VIENNA BAKERY, Berlin & Co., proprs, ss Pine, 7th w of Orange 
ave 
Villenear John W., carpenter, r ns South 
Villenear Rennie, wks livery stable, r ns South 
Vinegar & Arnoutt (Chas. W. Vi.qegar and James Arnoutt), uphol 
sterers and dealers in mattresses, ss Pine, 2d e of S. F. R. R. 
Vinegar Charles, upholsterer,· r ss Pine, 1st w of Orange ave 
Vinegar Emma Mrs., boarding, Pine, I st w of Orange ave 
VIRGINIA HOUSE, J. D. Summers, propr, ws Orange ave, 2d s of 
Church 
VIVION J. H., cashier First Natl Bank of Orlando, bds Windsor 
Hotel 
WADE EMMA, c\ laundress, r Veach, W. Orlando Wade James, c, lab, r Veach, W. Orlando 
WAGER STEPHEN D., photographer, Central, ne cor Orange 
Wagstaff W. S., asst editor Orang~ County Reporter, ns South, 4th 
e of West 
Walden William E., elk Schutz Bros., bds Brooklyn House 
R G ROBINSON & Go REAL RSTATH;, LOAN AND GENERAL AGENTS. , , . , Orlando an<l Zell wood, Ora11gt> Co .. Fla. 
WAL 80 
Walker Charles D., bds ss Pine 
'vValker James M., r Bon-Ton Restaurant 
\Valker John C. (Hodges & \Valker), bds Central ave 
Walker Lloyd A., carpenter, r Jackson, 1st e of Lake 
Walker Susan, c, laundress, r Veach, V\1. Orlando 
\Valker T. B., lab, r South, 1 t e of Lake 
\Vallace \Varren \V., carpenter, r Central ave 
WEI 
\iValler Annie Mrs., millinery, Orange ave, nr Jackson 
Waller Thomas H., sale stables, Jackson ave, ne cor Orange 
Waller Thomas 'vV., horse dealer, r Orange ave, nr Jackson 
\Vard George R., baggagemaster T., 0. & A. R. R. 
\.\Tare Jane, c, r Chatham, \V. Orlando 
vVarfield Carl, bkkpr, Central ave, ne cor Gould 
\Varfield Caroline B. lV[ rs., Central ave, ne cor Gould 
\Vashington Jeremiah, c, bricklayer, r Terry, \V. Orlando 
\Vaternouse Seymour S. (\Vaterhouse & Russell) 
\Vaterhouse & Russell (S. S. \Vaterhouse and Geo. R. Russell), hay. 
grain and fertilizer, Pine, se cor Gertrude ave 
\Yatkins James F., elk C. A. Boone & Co., r Pine 
\NA TKINS LOUIS J. (vVatkins & Co.), r ¾ mile east of Orlando 
\Vatkins Thomas (Brown & \:Vatkins), bds ns South 
\VATKINS & CO. (L. J. \Vatkins, \V. H . Sands and C. G. Butt), 
real estate agts, es Orange ave, 3d n of Pine 
\Vatson John P., bkkpr P. A. Foster, rooms Lake View House 
\ \'atson \Valter P., engineer The Orlando Ice 1Ifg Co., r vvs Orange 
ave, 4th n of Robinson 
\Vatts Stanford A., c, elk King & \Vilkinson 
\Vay Richard T., dep elk Circuit Court, r South 
\Vebb John, elk L. Thanasow, r ss Church 
\Vebb John E., fancy groceries, ss Church, nr Gertrude ave 
\\rebber Frank R., orange grower, r Lake Ivanhoe 
\\Terden \\'alter. hostler P. A. Foster, bds Orlando Restaurant 
\Veeks David A., driver The Orlando Ice -;\Ifg Co., bds ws Orange 
ave, yl n of Amelia ave 
\VEEKS JOH:-J \V. (Sinclair Real Estate Agency), r Lake lVIinnie 
\Veimer Charles A., city editor Orlando Record, r ws Lake Lucerne 
THE F. R. & N. IS THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST, CHEA.PEST AND BEST EQUIPPED ROUTE, 
RRHMLEY & HARRISON. SANFORD. FLA.. H~rdware, !'-,tnYe ' and House 1-''ur'nif-hin!! Goodf-, Gas Htoves, .Pal-mPtt.o Tirni;:h ... " >111 rl Corrlage. 
WEL 81 WIL 
\tVells Daniel S., carpenter, r Pine 
Wells Roger, carpenter, r Virginia House 
\tVelsby Johnson G., elk County Judge's office, r Jackson, cor West 
Welch Alexander S., tinner Deaderick & Co. 
Welsh John L. (Welsh & Dormany), r Church 
\,Velsh & Donnany (J. L. \,Velsh anri T. J. Dormany), fruits, cigars 
and tobacco, ns Church, 9th w of Orange ave 
\tVendt Annetta Miss, r Jones, sw cor Parramore 
Wendt Florence Miss, r Jones ave, sw cor Parramore 
rendt, Marcus, carpenter, r Jones ave, sw cor Parramore 
Wendt William, baker Ives & Rowland, r Jones ave, sw cor Parramore 
\Verth Johnson, c, school teacher, r Chatham, W. Orlando 
West David, photographer, r Hughey 
West Elliot P., planter, Delaney ave, nr Lake 
West Emma, c, r ss Oak, 2d w of Court 
West J. L., planter, bds Delaney, nr Park 
Westcott Leo P., r Main, sw cor Washington 
Westcott Walter L., school, r Main, sw cor Washington 
Weymouth Frederick, wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Wheaton Walter F., subscription book publisher, r Church, se cor 
Liberty 
Wheeler John, c, lab, r Liberty 
White Allen, c, lab, r Jones ave, W. Orlando 
White Charles C., carpenter, r ns Church 
\tVHITE GEORGE (Orlando Steam Laundry), res Orange ave, 1st 
n of Robinson ave 
\Vhite James, carpenter, bds ss Pine 
White Robert H., wks G. E. 1acy, r Church 
White Samuel, c, drayman, r Jones ~- Orlando 
Whitfield Carroll P., c, drayman, r \\I c.. n, W. Orlando 
\Vhitfield Mamie, c, ch~mbermaid Wind~ 1 
\Vhittaker Gough, c, lab, r Terry, vV. Orlanc.. 
Whittey Albert, c, waiter Summerlin Hotel, r rear Summerlin Hote 
Wiggins Charles, res West, 3d n of Jackson 
\Yiggins Henry, c, lab, r vVillcox 
Wilbur Chester B., r Irvine, sw cor Hughey 
E. ~'- HENGK, 
6 
LOSGWOOD, FLA. Town Lots, Orange Groves, Fruit and 
Vegetable LandR .for sale on easy terms. Loans negotiated. 
Conveyandng. 
R. G. ROBINSON & GO .. REAL Ef,TATE, LOAN AND GE~ERAL AGEKTS, Orlando and Zellwood, OraugP Co., Fla. 
WAL 80 
Walker Charles D., bds ss Pine 
Walker James 1\1., r Bon-Ton Restaurant 
\Valkcr John C. (Hodges & vValker), bds Central ave 
Walker Lloyd A., carpenter, r Jackson, 1st e of Lake 
\Nalker Susan, c, laundress, r Veach, 'vV. Orlando 
\Valker T. B., lab, r South, 1st e of Lake 
\Vallace \Varren \V., carpenter, r Central ave 
WEI 
vValler Annie Mrs., millinery, Orange ave, nr Jackson 
Waller Thomas H., sale stables, Jackson ave, ne cor Orange 
Waller Thomas vV., horse dealer, r Orange ave, nr Jackson 
\Varel George R., baggagemaster T., 0. & A. R. R. 
\rVare Jane, c, r Chatham, \V. Orlando 
\Varfield Carl, bkkpr, Central ave, ne cor Gould 
\Varfield Caroline B. l\1rs., Central ave, ne cor Gould 
\Vashington Jeremiah, c, bricklayer, r Terry, W. Orlando 
Waterhouse Seymour S. (\Vaterhouse & Russell) 
Waterhouse & Russell (S . S. \Vaterhouse and Geo. R. Russell), hay, 
grain and fertilizer, Pine, se cor Gertrude ave 
\Vatkins James F., elk C. A. Boone & Co., r Pine 
\VATKINS LOUIS J. (\Vatkins & Co.), r ¼ mile east of Orlando 
\Vatkins Thomas (Brown & \Vatkins), bds ns South 
\VA TKINS & CO. (L. J. \Vatkins, \\'. H. Sands and C. G. Butt), 
real estate agts, es Orange ave, 3d n of Pine 
\Vatson John P., bkkpr P. A. Foster, rooms Lake View House 
\Yatson \Valter P., engineer The Orlando Ice l\1fg Co., r ws Orange 
ave, 4th n of Robinson 
\Vatts Stanford A., c, elk King & \Vilkinson 
\ Vay Richard T., dep elk Circuit Court, r South 
vVebb John, elk L. Thanasow, r ss Church 
\Vebb John E., fancy groceries, ss Church, nr Gertrude ave 
\Vebber Frank R., orange grower, r Lake Ivanhoe 
\Verden \Valter, hostler P. A. Foster, bds Orlando Restaurant 
\\'eeks David A., driver The Orlando Ice 1\Ifg Co., bds ws Orange 
ave, 3d n of Amelia ave 
\VEEKS JOHN \V. (Sinclair Real Estate Agency). r Lake Minnie 
\Veimer Charles .-\.., city editor Orlando Record, r ws Lake Lucerne 
18 THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST, CHEAPEST AND 
BEST EQUIPPED ROUTE, 
RRHMLEY & HARRISON. 
RANFORD. FLA. Hitrdware, ~tn,·e.,; and 
Houi,e 1-l'urnishing Goods, Gas Stoves, .Pal• 
TnPlto ~rn<:hi->,: nnd Cord~U!P. 
WEL 81 WIL 
vVells Daniel S., carpenter, r Pine 
Wells Roger, carpenter, r Virginia House 
vVelsby Johnson G., elk County Judge's office, r Jackson, cor West 
Welch Alexander S., tinner Deaderick & Co. 
Welsh John L. (\Nelsh & Dormany), r Church 
Welsh & Donnany (J. L. Welsh anri T. J. Dormany), fruits, cigars 
and tobacco, ns Church, 9th w of Orange ave 
Wendt Annetta Miss, r Jones, sw cor Parramore 
Wendt Florence Miss, r Jones ave, sw cor Parramore 
Wendt, Marcus, carpenter, r Jones ave, sw cor Parramore 
Wendt William, baker Ives & Rowland, r Jones ave, sw cor Parramore 
Werth Johnson, c, school teacher, r Chatham, vV. Orlando 
West David, photographer, r Hughey 
West Elliot P., planter, Delaney ave, nr Lake 
West Emma, c, r ss Oak, 2d w of Court 
West J. L., planter, bds Delaney, nr Park 
Westcott Leo P., r Main, sw cor vVashington 
Westcott Walter L., school, r Main, sw cor Washington 
Weymouth Frederick, wks Copeland, Starbird & Co. 
Wheaton Walter F., subscription book publisher, r Church, se cor 
Liberty 
Wheeler John, c, lab, r Liberty 
White Allen, c, lab, r Jones ave, W. Orlando 
\Vhite Charles C., carpenter, r ns Church 
WHITE GEORGE (Orlando Steam Laundry), res Orange ave, 1st 
n of Robinson ave 
\Nhite James, carpenter, bds ss Pine 
White Robert H., wks G. E. 1\iacy, r Church 
White Samuel, c, drayman, r Jones ave, \V. Orlando 
vVhitfield Carroll P .. c, drayman, r \Vashington, W. Orlando 
\:Vhitfield Mamie, c, chambermaid vVindsor Hotel 
Whittaker Gough, c, lab, r Terry, \V. Orlando 
Whittey Albert, c, waiter Summerlin Hotel, r rear Summerlin Hotel 
\Viggins Charles, res West, 3d n of Jackson 
Wiggins Henry, c, lab, r Willcox 
Wilbur Chester B., r Irvine, sw cor Hughey 
E. ,v. HENGK, 
6 . 
J.OSGWOOD, FLA. Town Lots, Orange Groves, Fruit and 
Vegetable LandA -i'or sale on easy terms. Loans negotiated. 
Conveyanring. 
The largest.and fANGY GROG ERIES AND CANNED.GOODS lnt'he South. most o npLete ROBEH.T H JONES, 
c:t~,.,,~ nf I .Tflf'lr'-0 nville, Fla. 
WIL 82 WIL 
Wiley Mosely F., engineer, r Pine 
Wiley Thomas G., engineer The Orlando Ice Mfg Co., r ws Orange 
ave, 3d n of Amelia ave 
WILKINSON GEORGE H. (King & vVilkinson), bds Charlesto~ 
House 
Willcox James M., r Grove vValk, nr West End Hotel 
Willcox James M., Jr. (Massey, Keating & Willcox), lawyer, r Grove 
Walk, nr West End Hotel 
WILSON A. MRS., dentist, Central ave 
Wilson Alonzo, engineer, r ss Central ave 
Wilson Annie Miss, domestic Arcade Hotel 
Wilson A. V. Miss, bds Jackson, 4th e of West . 
Wilson Fanny A., wid 0. S., r ns Amelia ave, 1st e of l\1agnolia ave 
WILSON GUELLA MRS., dentist, ss Central ave 
Wilson Maggie, c, laundress, r ns Catherine, 3d e of Diagonal 
Wilson Robert, r South 
Williams Adam, c, hostler J. J. Patrick, r ss Pine, 6th e of Orange ave 
Williams Carrie, c, laundress, r Delaney ave 
Williams Charles, c, lab, r ws S. F. R. R., 2d s of vVillcox 
Williams Clarissa, c, laundress, r Douglass, ne cor Terry, W. Orlando 
vVilliams Ely R., conductor T., 0. & A. R. R., r ss Pine 
Williams Fayette, c, lab, r Chatham, W. Orlando 
Williams George, c, bricklayer, r Terry, W. Orlando 
Williams George S., c, carpenter, r ws S. F. R. R., 2d s of v\Tillcox 
Williams Joshua, c, carpenter, bds l\1ain, nw cor Robinson ave 
Williams Martha, c, laundress, r Hughey 
Williams Mary, c, cook, r ss South 
Williams Nathan, driver The Orlando Ice Mfg Co., r South 
Williams Nathan, wks Orlando Ice Company, r Jackson, se cor 
South 
Williams Phcebe, c, laundress, r ss Pine 
Williams Phyllis, c, laundress, r Veach 
Williams Riley, c, porter, Lawrence, r rear ws Orange ave, 2d n of 
Concord ave 
Williams Stephen G., elk T. \V. Shine, r ss South, 2 bloks w of S. F. 
R.R. 
THE F. R. & N. IS 'WIE SHORT LINE to the West Gulf Coast and the Semi-Tropics. 
'\ 
J J BUGH HEIT Proprietor I Palmetto Avenue, !Meals, Lunches, Oys-Buc1r1-.0it House two blocks from depot, t.ers, Game, Fish, etc. 1 1 , .lUl , Sanford. Fla. at all hours. 
WIL 83 ZIM 
Williams Thomas, c, night watchman T., 0. & A. R. R., r Brown's 
Grove 
\i\Tilliams vVilliam, hostler P. A. Foster, bds Orlando Restaurant 
Windsor Hotel, ]VI rs. Mathews, propr, ns Central ave, I st w of 
Orange ave 
Winn Coldert B., Jr., foreman, r Church 
Wo Sam, laundry, ns Pine, 6th w of Orange ave 
Wood Bessie C. Miss, r South 
Wood James A., r ns Central ave 
Wooley Joseph, carpenter, r Hughey 
Wooten John H., c, porter Charleston House, r ns South 
Wooten J ~seph, c, porter Mrs. Susan M. Lee 
World L. P., real estate, r Lucerne House 
Wright John, asst cook Charleston House, r rear Charleston House 
WRIGHT JOSEPH, butcher, City market, ws Main, 1st n of Pine 
Wuerfel Frank W., propr Franklin House 
Wynne Thomas, elk A. S. Hunter, r Irene ave 
YOUNG GEORGE F. (Young & Jump), r Central ave, ne cor Par- 1,/ ramore 
Young William S., car inspector, r Virginia House 
YOUNG & JUMP (G. F. Young and E. Jump), grocers, Parramore, 
ne cor Central ave 
ZEHNER DAVID, books, periodicals and stationery, ns Church, roth w of Orange ave, r Church 
Z-ehner David L., elk D. Zehner, r Church 
Zerkel Jane D., wid J. G., r ws Orange ave, 3d n of Livingstone 
Zimmerman, F. H., elk H. VV. Metcalf, bds lVIagnolia Hotel 
-==========-- ---====-=============== 
ROBERT H. JON ES, 
-THE 0:N"LY EXCLUSIVELY-
GROC E RY HOU SE 
Doing a Regular Jobbing Business from JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
W R JOHN ~TUN h.1::.:.11u1JJet:', l•Ja., J1.._ltl· • ld u, .... .Peace and Notary , , \J , Public. Court 2d Mouclay in each month. 
8-1 0 HLANno Anv ERTISEJ\IENTE . 
.Tohn G. ~inclair. ); , L Mills. John\\'. Weeks . Thos . C. Gr('Y· 
100,000 Ac•rc•"' of ( 'hoi<•e l,nnd l:'or Sale in H1 e l ,ak e U e gion 
and Ornng·e Belt of l' lorida. 
~ tc SINCLAIR'S Jt~ 
BEAL ESTAJ~<m AG,mN CY1i 
ORLA ND U, 0Pau g,~ Co .,, I llorirlu, 
Branch Ofliee a t 'I'AVAH.ES, Orange Co . 
Loans Ne~otiated and Invest 111 e11ts \1:icl fl Lands Snrvt>yed anrl Titles Exam-
i n ed hy c·o, , µetent porso11 .· co n nected with tbe Age11c.,·. ~t>1 1d for descriptive list 
of J<'loricla l.,111tls. 
ORANGE BOU S E , 
Tills IH>l':•n•: BEr~n l{E OP J~:--;En IS l\'O\V PREPAH.EI) 'l'O 
TA K l~ IWA R DEH~. 
ONLY TWO MINUTES' WALK FROM THE DEPO r. 
Daily Board, $1.50 to $2.00; Weekly Board) $5.00 to $7.00. 
Mrs. A. E. MORING, Proprietress. 
G-OODS, 
CLOTHING, SHOES , 
East si dB ORANGE ; 2d and 3d south of P 1nB 1 
-----
THE O RLANDO D AILY A ND S uNDA Y 
(~) 
Pnblbherl 1>,· 
ORLANDO PRINTING CO. 
-urvJlfu A LIV E. L OCAL DAILY. -1/'UU-(/l.,-
'l'he JoB D EPAl:t'l')rn~T having a complete outfit or Material for the exe1·utioo of 
Ji'frst- CJass \Vork. . 
ORLANDO ADVERTISEMENTS. 85 
D 0'R HOTEL 
ORLANDO) FLORIDA1 
CENTRAL AVENUE, 
Next to Presbyterian Church, 
MRS. MATHEWS, PROPRIETRESS. 
Honse "Newl_v Fitted Up and Furni~hed throughout. Pleaimntly sitw:,ted ii:1 a 
CJniet loeal :t_y. \Vi thin two minutes· walk of the Busines Center of 
Town. E<lpei:iall_v comfortable for En~lish visitors. 
S1•ecinl Rate111 for tl1e Season. or by th<> :ttontl1. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA . 
..\. LIVE WORKER FOR • OUTH .FLORIDA.. 
B0N·-T-ON RESTAURANT AND IIO~-EL, 
Church Street; Orlando, Florida. 
EvPrylhing Clean anil ~ew. Best the miuket afford, alwa~s on tbe table. 
Re~ular Boarders ac<>ornmod!'lted at Lowest Rates. Transient a Specialty. Bag-
gage trani,;!·ened free. Meals at all hours. 
l,ock Box 6. A . .T. :UOSTELLER. Proprietor . 
., ll W ~ Wil~ f) il~~®~ i 
.-.-~◄ paloori., ❖ railliarrd ❖ and ❖ F'ool ❖ 1\ oom ►~~· 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
86 ORLANDO ADVERTISEME~TS. 
SOIIITBEJIH HOME ScaoaLf; 
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES. 
Orlando, Orange County, Florida. 
~ISS H_ BARBAROUX, PRINCIPAL, 
Assisted by a Corps of Competent Teachers. 
School Year beg·ins September 27, 1886; closes. Juue IO, 1887. 
The Course of study includes a Primary and In termediate Department and 
a Senior Cla!.s. Also, a class for young l~dy :parlor boar<'lers desiring a course of 
Reading, General Literature, Frenc'1, Music, etc . . f-tC. The school buil<'lingsare 
large and commodious, and most delightfully situated in the midst of a large 
bearing Orange Grove, on the hanks of beautifnl Lake Eola. The grounds are 
spacious and shady, with ample room for '1xercise and recreation. 
11' 11!/ ll@ N Jl ,L(' U B 1Elr1 
~G11RPETS, MATTINGS, BEDDING 11ND WIRE SPRINGS.~ 
~► Co1n1•Iete line House Furnishing Goods,--<-{---
P, EEW.AN1 □ RL.ANJJD 1 FLA, 
CITY- IJY-E :B:OuSE. 
~ ~F.m.lNC. C~E~NIHC iJ!ND flEP;fl.f/1.IN&~ 
In first-class style on short notice. Prices reasonable. 
A. D. BRIGHAM, Proprietor. ORLANDO, FLA. 
Dealer in and Manufacturer of 
~Dn ~ iirtr:d:$, 011 ;- @1d·a ~:rut~e1n-s,,, ~~-s;. . ~ ' '~~ ~ ,._;. ~· ----,..-e,= (, -:_;;,,_~ ~ ~ ~ ,; 
LEMON, SARSAPARILLAS, GINGER ALES, 
f,T RA WBERRY, J3 E L TZER Y' ATER, 
And all Kh1ds of 
1F LAV® m{IING S 1Y - UILDS>, 
©emf1) @iJe €buPcb ®hcicif, (i}JtlfaI:t ~. E\Ia. 
W ~f 0f ®· Rl12r. ~ecsseI_J;JClP :Gepof, ~ """'~~~~~ {, ~ · ;....;..~ 
CIITBAL CLOtJHING HOU~sm 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Carry the Latest and most Fashionable Styles in Clothing 
and Gen ts' Furnishings . 
.TESSE P. MO"\VRY, Proprietor. SUMNER GROUA.RD. Mana;;:er. 
~T:S:E + OLEV-ELA.~D·~ · 
Uor. Pine and First Sts., ORLANDO, Orange Co., Fla. 
FINEST ROOMS AND BEST TABLE IN THE CITY. 
P. o. Box 554. J. L. BETTES,. Prorprietor. 
ORLANDO ADVERTISEMENTS. 
PINE ST,, EET, ORANGE ANTI COURT, ORLAND □, FLA, 
COLLE('TIONS, LA ,v, RENTS. &c. 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York Correspondent Snow, Church & Co. 
Philadelphia correspondent, D. H. Shower & Co. 
'f'.tusville, Fla. Branch; Minor S. Jones and J. H. Allen. 
PIANO 
I can sell you a Piano as Cheap as you can buy · North) and 
save you the freight besides. 
Patronize Home Trade, and keep your money in circu'ation. here. 
~ Will send Catalogues, Prices and Terms on application.~ 
By investing a 'l'wo-Cent Stamp it may save you $10 to $100 on an 
*ORGAN OR PIANO.<~ 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO SALE. 
THE ONLY Musrc HousE IN SouTH FLORIDA. 
J. H. MOONEY, ORLANDO, FLA. 
D. M. BERLIX. S . M. BRE~GLE. 
BE:BLI~ & 00.'S 
alW~CC~W~j 
Pine Street, Under Odd Fellows• Han, Orlando, Fla. 
FRESH CANDIES DAILY. 
We are prepared to ship Bread to all points on the S. ]?. R.R. and T., 0. &A. R.R. 
EA • LA 
Orange Avenue, Near Ice Factory. 
Good!'! called for and delivered in any part of the city. First-class work guar-
anteed, anrl delivered third day after receipt of goods. 
' 
P.O. Box 506. GEO. WHITE. Manager. 
(Dll!J@l!i 61m l'Jll(!J@&IL, 
PLAIN~ ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
ALL STYLES OF CASTINGS ON HAND. 
P. o. Box 483. Orlando and Kissimmo~ City, },lorida. 
88 ORLANDO AnvERTff'IEMENTS. 
OJ.1lartdo ~ WinteJ.1 FaJ.1~ l\ailws.y, 
(IN OOURSB OF CON TRUCTION. ) 
Will run hourly trains betwefln ORLANDO the County Scat of Orange Con nty, 
and WJNTBR P ARK, the seat of Ro11i 11 i:. College anrl tbe site of the eelebrate<l Sem-
inole H otel , pasi;dne- throngb lands adm irably adapted for suburban re1-inences. 
GEO. R. NE'\VELL, S e c 'y. R . .J. G ILLHA~I. Pres't. 
ORLANDO, 
TENDERS ITS SERVICES TO THE PEOPLE IN ALL 
LEGITIMATE BANKII\JG BUSINESS . . 
EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD ON A LL PRINCIPAL POINTS. 
Onr Motto: SAFETY A~D CoNSERVATISl\I. 
CHAS. JOY, President. J . H . VIVION, Cashier. 
NAT. POYNTZ, Vice-P resident. ,v. B. NE ,VTON, Asst. Cashier. 
FRED. A. LEWTER. BAXTON BEACHAM . 
LEWTER & BEACHAM'S 
R.,EP __ L ESTA.TE A.G-E~OY-, 
ORLAN DO. F L A. 
Improved and Wild Lands. OrangA Grovei:. in all Stages, $250 to $80,000. City 
property of every desc-ription. Write us for any information 
concerning South Florida. 
J"_ -W_ JY.tOOORFEN, 
FRUITS ~ VEG ET ABLES, 
Stalls 18 and 20, City Market, Orl~ndo, Flor ida. 
All parties a1·e invited to examine my stock . Satisfaction guaranteed. 
(8(DN7$Y~-Yr ~ SlPl!JJJLiblYJ~l!flo 
ORAXGE A V E . . C'or. " 'a s hing-ton S t ., Orla n do, F l a. 
Tbe Ouly COFFEE ROASTERS iniouthFlorida. 
Fresh Roasted Coffee Daily . Coffee roasted by the Sack tor Retail Dealf'l·s . 
MA.r. M. R. MARKS. Established 1867. J A l\IF.S HU:-.'l'ER. 
:JY.'.[ARKS & HUNTER~ 
A L JEST TIE ImR®JKE , 
Orlan.do, Orange County, F lorida. P.O. Box 269 . 
.«tr-All Classes of Real Estate Bought and Sold on Com mis ion . Prompt attention to all 
Business Uuaranteed. 
C. F . :MrQUAIG. .J. D. SMITH. D. R. BOW)[r\l','". 
KeQuaig's leil !state Agen~:r, 




The city of Sanford is located on the St. Johns River, at the 
head of deep water navigation for large steamboats, and is the north-
ern terminus of the South Florida Railroad, whose general offices and 
headquarters are located here. It is _also on the line of the Jackson-. 
ville, Tampa & Key West Railway, and is connected by rail with 
Tampa, Bartow, Titusville, Tavares and Jacksonville. The DeBary-
Baya :Merchants and the Peoples Line steamers ply between Sanford 
and Jacksonville, performing a double daily service, placing it in 
daily communication with all points along the St. Johns River. San-
ford is twenty-two miles north of Orlando, the county seat, one hun-
dred and twenty-four by rail, and two hundred miles by water, south 
of Jacksonville. Aside from the water communication furnished by 
the St. Johns River and its tributaries, the railroad facilities that San-
ford enjoys give to the city direct intercourse with every point of the 
State. 
The South Florida Railroad has done much to increase the 
business importance of the place by opening up a line of through 
travel to the southwestern section of the State, while the completion 
of the Jacksonville, Tampa & Key West Railway to this point. and 
of its branches to Titusville and Tavares, has inaugurated a new era 
of activity in travel and commerce. This is the principal shipping 
and distributing point for merchandise and other shipments made on 
the St. Johns River for this section of the State. In consequence of 
its advantages of location, rendering Sanford a collecting and dis-
tributing centre for a growing and important section of Florida, a 
wonderfo lly large amount of business in the various branches is done 
here, and it is needless to say that with the recent addition to its 
transportation facilities, the volume of trade is •likely to be largely 
increased. 
Among the noteworthy interests that Sanford enjoys we would 
refer to its two progressive newspapers, the Sanford Journal and the 
South Florida Argus, whose editorial columns are ably edited by 
journalists of recognized competence, and the Daily Journal would do 
credit to any city in the South many times the pop_ulation of Sanford. 
The hotel and mercantile interests, as well as manufacturing industries 
are well represented here in all their varied branu1es. 
G
ORH.UGA'l'ED Iron H.ooring and ::,1d1ng. Marult1:t.tl.1 l1un} ,, t~\ H FERNALD 
'I Mantel~, Ename1f!d Brick. and Tile, Exterior and In- UJ:JV, , , 
terior Decoc-atiolllil. SANFORD, FLA. ' 
JI RI SHARP 'S LAND AGEN('Y APOPKA CITY. Best l,:irgains in \, , Town Lots and Country .t>.i:operty. 
ABR 90 APP 
ABRAMS JACOB, engineer South Florida Railroad, r ws Wyeth .... ave, 3d south of Seventh 
Adams Augustus H., elk T. J. Miller, r Magnolia, cor Seventh 
Adams Frank, elk Z. Adams & Co., r Third and Palmetto ave 
Adams Hugh E., jeweler H. B. Lord, r Seventh, sw cor Magnolia 
ave 
Adams Sarah, wid Charles, r Seventh, sw cor Magnolia ave 
Adams Solon A., editor and bus mangr South Florida Argus, and bus 
mangr Florida Christian Advocate, r Cypress ave, cor Fourth 
Adams William H., bkkpr, r Seventh, sw cor Magnolia ave 
Adams Wright A. (Adams & Foster), butcher C. Peters, r Second, sw 
cor Sanford ave 
Adams Zeri (Z. Adams & Co.), director Sanford Publishing Co., r Pal-
metto ave, ne cor Fourth 
Adams Z. & Co. (Z. Adams and ----), whol and retail groceries, 
hay, grain, shingles and fertilizers, First, sw cor Sanford ave 
Adams & Foster (W. A. Adams and J. Foster), fish, oysters and ice, 
ws Sanford ave, 2d s of Third 
Adler Sol. (S. Adler & Co.), bds Sanford ave 
Adler S. & Co. (Sol. Adler and Sol. Rosenmeyer), whol and ret boots 
and shoes, ns First, 4th e of Palmetto ave 
Ahern Edward P., baggagemaster S. F. R. R., First, nw cor Oak ave, 
r Sirrine House 
Allen A. B., master car builder South Florida R. R. 1 r Sanford ave, 
nr Fourth 
Alston Del um, c, carpenter, : ws Cypress ave, 4th s of Sixth 
Alston Toff, c, lab, r ws Cypress ave, 4th s of Sixth 
Altree Annie Miss, elk G. Altree, r Sak ave, sw cor Second 
Altree Edith Miss, elk G. Altree, r Sak ave. sw cor Second 
Altree Elizabeth F. 1\Iiss, elk G. Altree, r Sak ave, sw cor Second 
Altree George, baker and confectioner, ss First, 8th e of Palmetto ave, 
r Sak ave, S\V cor Second 
Anderson Edward L., conductor, r ws Palmetto ave, 2d s of Third 
Anderson Walter A., elk South Florida R. R., r ss Third, 5th e of 
Sanford ave 
Applewhite Lewis, c, lab, r Cypress ave 
QUIGK TIME, THROUGH CARS, LOW RATES, 
VIA F. R. & N. 
ti 
JOHN W. WELLINGTON, SANF'ORD, FLA., H.eal :fstate Agent and .No-tary Public, &ells everything connected with Oran~e Groves. Also, Town Lot&. 
ARG 91 
Argyle Enoch, wheelwright, bds Buckheit House 
Argyle James D., wks W. A. Murray, bds Buckheit House 
Arnold Henry, c, driver express wagon, r Mellonville 
BAR 
ARNOLD JOHNS., supt South Florida Telegraph Co., P. 0. address, 
Sanford, r Longwood 
Arnott Albert, shoemkr, ss Second, 2d e of :Magnolia ave, r Second 
Atha Frank P., elk C. D. Barrett, r ws Park ave, 2d n of Third 
Atkins Charles H., drayman, r ns Fourth, 2d e of Palmetto ave 
Atkins Lafayette, elk R. E. Woodburn, r Sanford ave, nw cor Fourth 
Atkinson Joseph C., engineer South Florida R. R., r Laurel ave, ne 
cor Seventh 
Atwood Benjamin (Fletcher & Atwood), r Palmetto ave, se cor First 
Augur George, machinist S. F. R. R., r Third nr Gertrude 
Austin Adaline, c, cook G. M. Nolan, r rear French ave, se cor Second 
Austin George, carpenter, bds Myrtle ave, ne cor Second 
Ayers Marian V., r ws Park ave, 2d n of Fourth 
BAILY DANIEL, carpenter \N. T. Cotter, r ss Third, 3d e of San-ford ave 
Bailey Douglass, c, lab, r Palmetto ave, sw cor Eighth 
Baldwin \Villiam S., asst roadmaster J., T. & K. vV. Ry, ss First, 4th 
w of Oak ave, r Third, sw cor Cypress ave 
Ball Benjamin, elk San Leon Hotel, r San Leon Hotel 
BALL THEOPHILUS B. (T. B. Ball & Co.), r Paola 
BALL T. B. & CO. (T. B. Ball and B. H. Cory), forwarding and 
com mers, whol dealers in hay, grain and fertilizers, Sanford ave, 
se cor Commercial, at City wharf 
Ballard Edward D., c, drayman, r ws Cypress ave, 5th s of Sixth 
Ballard Solomon H., c, school teacher, r Cypress ave, sw cor Sixth 
Baker Alexander, c, lab, r ss Eighth, 2d e of Cypress ave 
Banks---, engineer S. F. R. R., r ns Sixth, 2d w of Myrtle ave 
Baptist Church, Park ave, ne cor Sixth 
Baptist Church, c, no pastor, Pine, ne cor Ninth 
Barnes Everard F., storekeeper S. F. R. R., r Magnolia ave, sw cor 
Third 
'Barns Susan, c, lab, r ss Iinth, 3d e of Pine 
-------
BARGAINS IN REAL E~TATE. W 1LL1.A.u1 LU:S ~;, .h.LL, mee, Florida . .. 
R' G ROBINSON & "0 REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND GENERAt AGENTS, 1 , l, , ~ Orlando and Zellwonc:t. Orange Co., Fla. 
BAR 92 BIS 
Barnett William, c, lab, r Ninth, sw cor Pine 
Barnwell Mortimer B., elk F. E. Lane, r First, sw cor Poplar ave 
Barrett Charles D., gunsmith, locksmith and dealer in sporting goods, 
ns First, 8th e of Palmetto ave, bds San Leon Hotel 
Bates Matilda, c, cook, r es Cypress ave, 3d s of Seventh 
Bates Titus, c, lab, r Cypress ave 
Baty Maria, c, cook 
Bazemore Julius H., section master S. F. R.R., r Seventh, se cor Laurel 
ave 
BEARDALL WILLIAM, mangr Sanford Water Works and acting-
genl mangr Fla. Land and Col. Co. 
Beatty Ellen L. Miss, elk M. J. Doyle, r Myrtle ave, cor Seventh 
BEA TTY WILLIAM M .. architect and builder, Myrtle ave, sw cor 
Seventh 
Beck Charles H., livery stable, es Sanford ave, 3d s of City vvharf, 
r country 
Bell Daniel J., engineer S. F. R. R., r Laurel ave, nw cor Seventh 
Bell Samuel J., engineer, r French ave, se cor Third 
Bemis Andrew J., elk E. Simons, r ss Second, 2d e of Cypress ave 
Benford Robert, carpenter \V. T. Cotter 
Bennett A. A., printer South Florida Argus, bds Palmetto ave, cor 
Second 
Bennett S. A., printer Argus, bds Buckheit House 
Bensten Charlotte Miss, elk C. Demont, r ss First, 9th e of Palmetto 
ave 
Bentley John, c, restaurant (Horace & Bentley), First, 3d w of Park a\·e 
Bentson Gussie Miss, domestic, r Fourth, sw cor Cypress 
Bergskold E. L., carpenter, r es Palmetto ave, 2d s of Third 
Bess Stephen, c, lab, r ws Sanford ave, 1st n of Fourth 
Beyngelson Harry, lab S. F. R. R. 
Billings Charles L., .foreman news room South Florida Argus and 
Florida Christian Advocate, r rark ave, bet Eighth and Ninth 
Binford Robert, carpenter, bds Gerard House 
Bishop Charles, machinist S. F. R. R. 
Bishop Joseph N., physician, pres The Sanford and Lake Eustis R. 
R. Co., ss First, Bishop's blk, r Paola ( country) 
TAKE f R & N North, East, West, Southwest. Through Cars, Palace 
'l'HE • • , Sleepers. 
Rl1f'KHEIT HOU"E i Palmetto Avenue, }.Am.erlcansndEuropeanpla.•. ,., ,, bet. Firs I ond :-, .. cond, Room11 neatly furnished. -, I \J ! SaJJford. Fla. .T . .T. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
BLA 93 BRO 
Black Joseph, c, cook Prevatt House 
Blaine J. Newton, carpenter S. F. R. R., r French ave, nw cor Second 
Blakely Harvey vV., section master J., T. & K. W. Ry, r ss Sixth, 
I st w of French ave 
Blair Frank B., c, porter Kelly & Turner, r ws Cypress ave, 3d s of 
Eighth 
Bodow John C.. conductor, r ws Palmetto ave, 2d s of Third 
Boone Colin M., trav agt DeBary-Baya Line, foot Palmetto ave, 
r Myrtle ave, 2d s of Fourth 
Booth Anthony T., c, wks J., T. & K. W. Ry 
Botthamley vVilliam, saw and planing mills, First, nw cor Cedar ave, 
r ws Palmetto ave, 3d s of Fourth 
Bouy Mary, c, laundress, r ss Fifth, 2d w of Pine 
Bowler M. H., car accountant and train dispatcher S. F. R. R. 
Bradley Benjamin, c, carpenter, r ws Cypress ave, 2d s of Eighth 
Bradlty Benjamin H., lumber dealer, r Second, se cor Cypress ave 
BRAY HORATIO J. (H.J. Bray & Co.), bds Buckheit House 
BRAY HORATIO J., Jr., elk H. J. Bray & Co., bds Buckheit 
House 
BRAY H. J. & CO. (H. J. Bray and---), whol com fish and fruit 
dealers, foot Sanford ave 
Brennan Henry, head cook Sanford House 
BRE\VER CHARLES F., pianos and organs, ss Second, 1st e of 
Palmetto ave 
Brewer Hattie E. Mrs. (1Iyers & Brewer), r es Second, 1st e of Pal-
metto ave 
Brewster Ada :\1iss, artist, r es Palmetto ave, 3d s of Fourth 
Briggs \\'. S., car cleaner S. F. R. R. 
Brothersan Augustus F., elk E. Simon, r ws Park ave, 2d s of inth 
Brothersan Thomas A., carpenter \V. T. Cotter, r ws Park ave, 2d s of 
Ninth 
Brown Henrietta, c, cook D. A. :\filler, r rear Oak ave, ne cor Third 
Brown Morning, c, lab, r Pine, se cor Ninth 
Brown 1orris S., clothing, shoes and gents' furnishing goods, Pal-
metto ave, 6th n of Second, bds San Leon Hotel 
Brown \V. C., bds Prevatt House 
\HM Mu RRAY Manufacturer of Wagons, Bu~gies, P1.. Carriage P~int-:y 1 1 mg by fl.rat-els.-. workmen. Sanford, Fla. 
GHARLESTON HOUSE. Most. popular house in the city. ORLANDO. FLA. 
BRU 94 CAL 
BRUNILEY CHARLES D. (Brumley & Harrison), r ss Fifth, 3d e 
of Park ave 
BRUMLEY & HARRISO;-J (C. D. Brumley and S. Harrison), 
hardware, stoves, tinware and house furnishing goods, ss First, 
6th e of Magnolia ave 
Brusie Seymour, carpenter, r 11yrtle ave, ne cor Second 
BUCHHEIT J. ]., propr Buckheit House, es Palmetto ave, 7th s of 
First 
Buck Frederick l\L, engineer, r Sixth, se cor Laurel ave 
Buck 1\1:elvin J., hoarding, and patternmkr S. F. R. R., r Sixth, se cor 
Laurel ave 
Buchan \Valter J., carpenter S. 1:.. R. R., r ws French ave, I st n of 
Sixth 
BUCKSBAUM ROBERT, clothing, gents' furnishing goods, boots 
and shoes, es Sanford ave, 4th n of Second, r ss Second, 
4th e of Cypress a\'e 
BUCKHEIT HOUSE, J. J. Buchheit, propr, es Palmetto ave, 7th s 
of First 
BURDO ,..DAVID P. (D. P. Burdon & Co.), r Magnolia ave, nr First 
BURDO D. P. & CO. (D. P. Burdon and --), orange box mfg 
and general machinery, and Sylvin Fiber Mfg Co., foot Commer-
cial, nr City wharf 
Burke Edward elk l\.I. J. Doyle, r First, se cor Commercial 
Burnett Smith, c, street lamp-lighter, r ns ~inth, 2d e of Pine 
Burnett \\'illiam B., porter, r George~own 
Burrow John, brick manfr, bd Gerard House 
Burwell G. Earnest, machinist . F. R. R., r J., T. & K. W. Ry, sw 
cor :Myrtle a\·e 
Butler Bessie iiss, domestic San Leon Hotel 
Butler John, machinist S. F. R. R. 
Butler \Villiam, c, carpenter S. F. R. R. 
Byrd Frank 1\1., wk. S. F. R. R., r Holly ave, sw cor Fourth 
CALD\VELL FRANK H. (Caldwell & \\Tylly), r Third, :Magnolia ave 
Caldwell L. C., painter, bds Buckheit House 
ne cor 
~TR NGEH ! WHICH WAY: Take the F. R. & .... , whichever way. 
BRUMLEY & HARRISON, RANFORD, FLA.. Agents for Planet Jr. Cul-tivators, Dupont's Powder and Wilson's Bone Mill!;. 
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Calhoun Benjamin, c, fireman W. Botthamley, r Georgetown 
Calloway Lizzie, c, r ss Eighth, 2d w of Cypress 
Campen \Villiam vV., hotel, ns Sixth, 1st w of French ave 
Campbell Charles H., elk M. J. Doyle, r Oak, sw cor Fifth 
OLA 
Campbell Duncan A., wood dealer, r Third, sw cor Laurel ave 
Campbell Grace Miss, compositor Argus, r Cypress ave, 2d s ot 
Fourth 
Campbell Thomas J., wks Sanford Fish Co., r Third, 2d w of Cypress 
ave 
Cannon William, elk J. L. Davis, r First, 6th e of Palmetto ave 
Carney Lewis, wks S. F. R. R., r First, nw cor Myrtle ave 
Carolina Evans, c, wks S. F. R. R. 
Carroll Louis C., c, barber R. Ivfapson, r Sixth 
Carter Chames, c, porter R. Vv. Simons, r Georgetown 
Casanoval Joseph, elk C. Demont, r es First, 9th e of Palmetto ave 
Cavelti Anthony, elk C. Demont, r ss First, 9th e of Palmetto ave 
Chaires Arthur (Chaires & Van Deman), r Magnolia ave, 2d n of 
Fifth 
Chaires David, drayman, r ws ::viagnolia ave, 2d n of Fifth 
Chaires & Van Deman (Arthur Chaires and E. B. Van Deman) drug-
gists, stationers and dealers in crockery and cutlery, ns First, 3d 
e of Palmetto ave 
CHAPPELL SA1\1UEL, c, (Chappell & Kimmiee), res Cypress ave, 
2d s of Sixth 
CHAPPELL & KLVI 1JEE), c, (S. Chappell and A. L. Kimmiee), 
grocers, ws Cypress ave, 3d s of Seventh 
CHASE JOSHUA C. (Chase & Co.), r Rutledge, Fla. 
Chase Sydney 0., treas land dept S. F. R. R. Co. (Chase & Co.) r Rut-
ledge, Fla. . 
CHASE & CO. (J. C. and S. 0. Chase), genl ins agts and state agts 
for Swift sure fertilizers, Park ave, sw cor First 
Cheatham Ella, c, domestic Henry Deans, r rear es Elm ave, 2d s of 
Second 
Christian James E., revising cik S. F. R. R. 
Clark Sollie, c, cook l\I. Myerson, r rear ws Sanford ~ve, 3d s of 
Fourth 
GEO H F'ERNALD KANFORD. FLA. Hulldiag materials of every ctescnp-tion. If you are intending to build, write me before • • , pure hast ng elsewhere. ; · 
FRED ~- PERRY. APOPKA, FLORIDA, MERCANTILE PRINTER. Pnhlil-lhPr of 01,r A<lvnh:a.er. 
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Clark William, c, wks S. F. R. R . 
Clark- William P., engineer S. F. R. R. 
COR 
Clemmens Martin, carpenter W. Botthamley, r Elm ave, ne cor 
Eighth 
Clemens John S., engineer S. F. R. R., r J., T . & K. \V. Ry, sw 
cor Myrtle ave 
Clemens Morton, lab, r ss Commercial, 2d w of Sanford ave 
Cline Louisa A. Mrs., bds Buckheit House 
Cloud Jessie Miss, bJs Prevatt House 
Cloud -- Mrs., bds Prevatt House 
COBBS SAl\lIUEL, c, res-taurant, r foot of Sanford ave 
Cohen l\1arcus H., mangr Mrs. T. Cohen, r Sanford ave, ne cor Fifth 
Cohen Theresa Mrs., dry goods, gents' furnishing and millinery, ss 
First, 3d, 4th and 5th e of Palmetto ave, r Sanford ave, ne cor 
Fifth 
Colman George \V., conductor, r Ninth·, se cor Oak ave 
Coleman Joseph H., tel opr S. F. R. R., r Third, bet Sanford and 
Cypress ave 
Coleman Scott, c, lab, r es Cypress ave, 4th s of Fifth 
Collins Anderson, c, porter S. F. R. R. 
Collins May Miss, elk T. F. Huggins, r ws Park ave, 1st s of Second 
Collins Rosa, c, cook 
Cone vVilliam S., elk M. J. Doyle & Co., bds Buckheit House 
Conklin S. Scribner, baggage agt J., T. & K. W. Ry, bds Florida House 
Conley Frank H., bkkpr M. J. Doyle & Co., bds Prevatt House 
Conley J arnes, carpenter, r ws l\.1yrtle ave, 2d s of Seventh 
Connell Hugh A. , carpenter W. T. Cotter, ns Sixth, 2d w of Myrtle 
ave 
. Conway Mary H. l\.irs., cook Sanford House 
C~ok Frederick J ., c, cook H. Jackson, r foot of First 
Cook James, c, wks S. F. R. R., r Georgetown 
Cooper James, c, wks S . F. R. R. 
Cooper Merinda A. Mrs., boarding, Magnolia ave, nw cor Second 
Copps M., blacksmith S F. R. R. 
Cornell George S., machinist S. F. R . R ., r ws Elm, 2d n of Eighth 
• COR Y BE JAMI F. DR. (T. B. Ball & Co.), r Paola 
PALAGE SLEEPING GARS 0 ALL ~IGHT TRAINS. VIA F. R. & N. 
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" The Land of Sand 
A Hurnbug Grnnd,'' 
v. ere, perhaps, your first thoughts ; but when you found out there were 
"].fill ions in it," 
you wanted some of this same " sand; " you wanted an orange grove; you soon realized that 
Banks rnay bm·st: B locks may burn,· High-water, Grasshoppers, or Chinch Bugs may play the 
cl-l with the Wheat and Corn, but every autumn you could go into your Orange Grove and 
pluck your Golden Dollar3 by thi> thousands-ye,1,- yes,-yes,-we remember the "cold sna.," of 
last winter; but didn't everybody have time to gather all their oranges? they were ripe long before 
the freeze. (You show us a country ,vithout frosts, and we will show you a goo1 place to ·s'tart a 
successful yellow fever factory.) 
The Frost Line 
Or a Gold Mine, 
Please bear in rnind 
Is harcl to find . 
You have got to DIG for ei ther. But go to Ocala, and Marion Collnty, and see if the 
"freeze" set the Groves back any. See for yourself whether or not they have as many oranges 
as ever, and will ship as many as herP.tofore. Find out how many car-loads of vegetables, straw-
berries, etc , etc., are shipped from there every sea on. Examine their Orange Groves and fine 
Lands-their bills covered with Hard Woods, Hickory, Oak. Ash, Dogwood, etc., etc. See u 
county that is self-sustaining. ( You have been to Duval County, and know its advantages. ) 
But if you buy land-no matter where-always get an abstract of title ; make the party 
selling show his band-title, we mean. This leads us to ask you a simple question: 
Is the Title to your Florida Lancl Good! ARE YOU SURE? Or have y ou bought or loaned 
money, and taken a mortgage on, what may prove to be a law suit, with the chances in favor of 
ttie other fellow? 
Bad Titles are found in every State, and Florida is no exception, but THE BACON & AD-
AMS ABSTRACT COMPANY, of Florida, offices corner Market and Forsyth streets, opposite 
the Courthouse in Jacksonville . and in the southwest room of the Courthouse in Ocala, have 
a complete set of Abstract Books of Land Titles, of all the lands and lots in each (Marion and Du-
val) County, and can, on very short notice, make you an Abstract of Title to your Property, show-
ing every deed, mortgage, tax sale, judgment, lien, etc., etc .. everything touching the land. Some 
may believe in 
Tickle the world and make it grin, 
The more you tickle, the rnore 11<nl'll u::in. 
But we \\ ill make you an abstract that will show up the Title. just as it appears of record, 
whether it "tickles" you or not. 
If you buy a bad title ,ww, it is your ou•n fa ult. If you loan mu,wy on a bad title now, it is 
your ow,ifanlt. Hyou want an abstract of title; if you have money to loan; if you v.ant to bor-
row money; if you want your taxes paid; if you want a deed or mortg~e written or acknowl-
ede:ed; if you are lonesome and would like to somebody who would be glacl to see you, 00:'IIE 
AND SEE US, 
THE BA CO JV & A D AMS ABSTRACT COJVIPANY, 
A B STRACTORS OF FLORIDA L A.YD TITLES. 
OFFJCEs-J ACKSON'V'ILLE, corner l\1arket and Forsyth streets. 
OCALA, southwest Room in Courthouse. 
THE BIRMINGHAfof (ALA.) ABSTRACT COMPANY 
DELOSH. BACON . ADOLPH H. BACON. LOU. N. GREEN. 
MARK :R. BACON, Superintendent. 
IS TE:E TITLE TO 
DUY AL COUNTY. 
Captain T. E. BVCKMAN, Clerk. 
STA. TE OF FLORIDA. I_ 
8
. 
Dm'AL COlWTY. I i;. 
I hereby recommend The Bacon & Adams Abstract Company to the contideuce of tl1,• 
public. 
Having confidence in them, I will entrm,t all orders for ab,,tracts of title, ordered through 
my office. to their making-. 
J A.CKSONVILLE, October 16th, 1886. 
[L. 8.] T. l'a. BUCK.l\IAN, Circuit Clerk and Recorder. 
MARIO~ f'OUN'l'Y. 
General ROBERT BULLOCK, County Clerk. 
STATE OF FLORIDA. I_ ss 
MARION Co'Ca,TY. ! . . 
Lhereb.v recommend The Bacon & Adams Abstract Company to the public. 
After several years' tusiuess relations with then,, I liave that confi.-JP11ce in tn.-111 that I put 
into their hands all order~ for abstrat!ts of title. ordered through my office. and williu~I.> atta.-1, 
my certificate to any abstract made by thi->m. 
OCALA, September -Hh, lb~G . 
LL s.) . ROBERT BULLrJ('K, Circuit Clei·k and RecurJe1·. 
M. R. BACOS made the Abl'ttract Books of 
ORAXGE ('OGXTY. 
Captain T. J. SHIXE, County Clerk. 
RTATE OF FLORlDA, l 
8 
ORANGE COUNTY. J '' 
1 have known M. R. Bacou ever since be warle the 0rauge County Ah:-tract B111,k,-. four :rear~ 
ago. I have been well acquainted with T. J . .cl.dams for the pa:,t ten years. Tl1l'rPfore I tak .... 
pleasure in rec0mmendiug The Bacon & Adams .\bstract Company to the confil]Pnce <,f thepuhlil' 
◊RLA...'WO, July 2-!tb, l&>li. 
LL. s.1 T .. J. SHI:XE, Circuit Clerk and Hi:-curder. 
General l\IcCAR TKEY. 
STATE OF lLLIXOlS, 1 
ATTORNEY GEXER.A.L's OFFICE. f 
8PlU~GJ,'IELD, 1LL., .Tanuar:, !Xth, 1 ~-
. I have kno"'.·u ~~- R. Ba~·on for about twelve y!:'ar:; .. He read law in ill) _ctnrP. a,,(! pmct1cnl 
law in prcrtJLe,-slup 1nth 1,ie for -~"re,·nl years; I know 1nm to be a safe, rel1able, L.1.1ll1"•t and ca 
pable young man,. and l hav1; 110 hesitation in recomrneudi11~ him to all _p£-r:<ohs wirh \\ l.r,w lie may 
bava social or l,u::;me;;s relauom,, a:,; a geutleman of more tbau orduwry 1:ll}>ad1). l cau a 1~0 
recommend hiru as a sober. imlustri0us an•l rt'liable mau. aml orie whom it ,~ill be 110 t1 ·1-crPriit to 
be counected \\ith .As a lawyer he b a safe couni,elor anfl a diligent, cari,ful ar.tl faitl1l'ul .- ,rJ.er. 
He is well groundeJ in elementary prineiples, and is perfectly familiar witli the modnu auvance-
ment in the law. 
(OVER,) 
J A~. :\IcCART~EY, 
Attorney-General of Illinois. 
J J BUGH HEIT 
Prcprietor l Pinmt' tto .\Y•· nue. 1Meal~Lnnch_ei-:.Oys-
1,i. , H two block s from clepoL, t er,; . uarn c, Fish, <'ltc. 
, , , l3uc!Ule1t ouse, ~nn ro rc l. Fla. lat all hours . 
COT 97 DOR 
Cotter \,Villiam T., architect, and builder, and propr Th e Gate City Plan-
ing mills, Elm ave, ne cor Fourth, r ss Ninth, 2d 1v of Park ave 
Cotton Ione, wid John A., r Second, se cor Oak ave 
Cowan James A., tinner F. E. Lane, r foot of Reed 
Cowdery C. C., car inspector S. F. R. R. 
Cox Hamilton. wks S. F. R. R., r First, se cor Laurel a.ve 
Crawford J. W., traveling salesman H. L. Lilienthal, bcls San Leon 
Hotel 
Crawley David, wks J., T. & K. W. Ry, r First, rnv cor ·Myrtie ave 
Criggali Thomas, machinist S. F. R. R. 
Crocker Adelaid E., wid James G., boarding ho use and artist, r ws 
Park ave, 2d n of Fourth 
Cronenburg John, machinist S. F. R. R., bds Buckhcit House 
Culpepper E. Carroll, agt DeBary-Baya 1\1erchants Linc, People's 
Line Steamers and Rock Ledge Line, foot Palmetto ave, r Park 
ave, nw cor Second 
Culpepper Wesley B., elk E. C. Culpepper, r Park ave, n,;,,1 cor Second 
Cunningham G. T., machinist S. F. R. R., r ws Palmetto ave, 2d s of 
Third 
Cuviller Philip, lab S. F. R. R. 
DANN HORACE L., machinist S. F. R. R. Daniels J. R., night opr J., T. &. K. \\'. Ry, r ss Third, 3d w of Pinc 
Darling Olive, boarding, ss First, 2d w of Oak ave 
Darling \V. H., r ss First, 2d w of Oak ave 
Darlington Charles, blacksmith S. F. R. R., r ns French a\·e, r st w of 
Sixth 
Davies George, elk vV, Botthamley, r l\Iagnolia, nr Third 
Davis A. P., yardmaster J., T . & K. n.1-. Ry 
Davis Charles, chief elk J., T. & K. \V. Ry 
Davis John, elk J. L. Davis, rooms ss First, 6th e of Palmetto ave 
Davis John L., saloon and billiard room, ss First, 6th e of Palmetto 
ave 
Davis Philip H. Rev., c, pastor, r ns Laundry, 7th e of Sanford ave 
. Dorson ·Matilda M., c, restaurant and ke cream stand, -;s Laundry, 4th 
e of Sanford ave 
LO GlUQOD. rf'LA. St:>ttd stamp for pamphlet, to E. ,v. ll.EKCK . n . 14A.mgwoorl. Fla. 
7 
I) G ROBINSON & "0 RK\L E~T..'lTE, LOAN AXD GENERAL AGENT~. \. . i _ \..') ,. Orlando and Zellwood, Onwge Co., Fla. 
DAY 98 DOR 
Day Thaddeus, c, lab S. F. R. R. 
Day vVilliam A., mangr Sanford Packing Co., Oak ave, nw cor Third, 
r Palmetto ave, sw cor Third 
D~ane Henry H., bkkpr The Lyman Bank, r es Elm ave, 2d s of Sec-
ond 
Deane \Villiam T., furniture and carpets, First, se cor Park ave, bds 
San Leon Hotel 
DeBary-Raya l\1erchants Line, agt E. Carroll Culpepper, whf at foot 
Palmetto ave 
DEFOREST HE~RY L., furniture and carpets, ns First, 2d e of 
Palmetto ave, r Bellaire, Fla. 
Deidrich \Villiam S., propr Everglade House, ss First, 5th w of Pal-
metto ave 
DeLaMatter Walter, dentist, \YS Oak ave, 2d n of Fourth 
Demont Cecilia Mrs., elk C. Demont, r ss First, 9th e of Palmetto ave 
DEMO='JT CHARLES, baker, confectioner and bottler of soda water, 
ss First, 9th c of Palmetto ave 
Denham Andrew H., elk Scott & Thrasher, and lawyer, r ·sanford ave, 
se cor Fourth 
Denmark George, c, carpenter, r Sixth, se cor Cypress ave 
DcPass James P. Rev., editor Florida Christian Advocate, r Archer, , 
Levy county, Fla. 
Derby Abraham, machinist S. F. R. R., Laurel ave, nr Sixth 
Derby Robert, machinist S. F. R. R., r ws Laurel ave, 2d s of Sixth 
DeYall John \\'., propr Sirrine House, r Palmetto ave, nw cor Fourth 
Dick Annie, c, cook E. C. Culpepper 
Dick John, c, wks DeBary-Baya whf, r 1iellonville 
Dick Thomas B., agt S. F. R. R. whf, bds San Leon Hotel 
Dickens Frank A., genl road master S. F. R. R., ns First, 2d w of 
Oak ave. r Sanford, sw cor Fifth 
Dickinson George, wks S. F. R. R. 
Dixon Henry, locomotive inspector S. F. R. R., bds Florida House 
Dombrowsky \,Villiam J., jeweler and curiosities, ns Sanford ave, 3d s 
of First 
Dorsey Alfred, c, porter 1\icRae & Whitner, r Sanford ave, bet First 
and Commercial 




ORANGE AND VEGETABLE LA JDS. Fertilizers, Tools, Trees, &c. J. W. \iVRLLIXUTON. RPal Estat6 Agent and Notary Public. 8anferd. Fla. 
DOR 99 
Dorsey Lewis, c, lab, r Cypress ave, sw cor Ninth 
Dorsey Seeley, c, lab, r Cypress ave, nw cor Ninth 
Douglas Betsey, c, domestic Mrs. Darling, r Georgetown 
EVA 
Doyle Michael J. (M. J. Doyle & Co.), r Orange ave, Mellonvillc 
Doyle M. J. & Co. (M. J. Doyle), clothing, shoes, gents' furnishing 
goods, groceries, hay and grain, ss First, 7th, 8th and 9th w of 
Palmetto ave 
Drawdey Stephen J., bds Sirrine House 
Draper James H., elk S. F. R. R. Co., r Rutledge 
Duncan John H., tanks and cisterns, ws Myrtle ave, 3d n of First 
Dunn Edward, baggagemaster J., T. & K. W. Ry, r Magnolia ave, 
nw cor Fourth 
Durham \Villiam E., c, boot and shoemkr, Second, n w cor Sanford 
ave) r Eighth, sw cor Cypress ave 
Durlin Edward B., asst bkkpr, the Lyman Bank, bds Fifth 
EARLY HARDIN B., baggagemaster S. F. R. R., r Ninth, se cor Oak ave 
Early John F., local baggagcmaster S. F. R. R., Ninth, se cor Oak ave 
Edwards Ransom H., elk Martin & Seffler, r es Sanford ave, r 2d s of 
Fourth 
Edwards, painter, ws Park ave, 3d s of 1 inth 
Ellis Benjamin, c, wks S. F. R. R., ws Cypress ave, r s of Sixth 
Ensminger Bros. (J. C. Ensminger and ----), photographers, ws 
Park ave, 2d n of First 
Ensminger Jefferson C. (Ensminger Bros.), bds Florida House 
Episcopal Church, Fourth, se cor Park ave 
Erikson Carl J., elk W. C. Yeiser, I\'Iyrtle ave, nw cor Sixth 
Erikson Richard, wks S. F. R. R., r es Palmetto ave, 2d s of Third 
Evans Charles G., butcher, City market, ws Sanford ave, 2d s of Third 
r country 
Evans Etta Miss, compositor South Florida Argus, bds Magnolia ave, 
cor Sixth 
Evans G. B., bkkpr E. C. Parkhurst, bds San Leon Hotei 
Evans l\iamie 1\1iss, binder South Florida Argus, b\is Magnolia ave; 
cor Sixth 
ADERHOLD & Jo STON Town Lots, Orange Groves and Wild . h l \ l • Lands, Broadway, Kissimmee City, Fla. 
J R SH ARP'(' LAND AGENGV .APOPKA CITY. Best bargains in , 1 d 0 l · 1 , Tv,vn Loto and Country Property. 
_r:.VA 1()0 FLO 
Evans :\Iary, t·, cook E. B. VanDeman, r rear ws :\1agnolia ave, 2d n 
of Fourth 
Evans \\1 illiam D., contractor and builder, r ws Laurd ave, 2d n of 
Third 
Evcrglacl '2 IIouse, \\'illiam S. Deidrich, propr, ss First, 5th w of Pal-
metto ave 
Everly Frank E., c, barber, r Sanford ave 
FABER ED\\'ARD ::\[., contractor and bu1lder, ns Ffrst, 4th ,v of Oak ave, r Third, se cor Elm 
Farrell Charles, c, (Farrell & \Voodward), r foot of First 
FARRELL & \VOOD\VARD, c, (C. Farrell and A. \Voodward), 
restaurant, foot of First 
Ferguson J. Henry, carpenter \V. T. Cotter, r ns Sixth, 2d i,.v of Myrtle 
ave 
FER ALD GEORGE H., 1.d10l an<l rct dealer in building materials, 
State agent Hampden mixed paints, es Oak ave, 1st s of First 
Fernald Herbert J., bkkpr G. H. Fernald, r Oak ave, 1st s of First 
Ferrell ?i.Iaria Miss, domestic San Leon Hotel 
Ferris Josiah, Jr., printer South Florida Argus, bds Park ave, bet 
Eighth and Ninth 
Ferris Joseph, printer, bds Gerard House 
Field Isaac, c, lab, r ns Ninth, 2d e of Pine 
Fields Queen V., cook, r Cypress ave, nw cor Tenth 
Fink John, bill poster, r Fourth, se cor Cypress ave 
Fitts Leander, director The Lyman Bank, r :;.\Ioravia 
I 
Fletcher \Villiam H. (Fletcher & Atwood), r ws Park ave, zd s of 
Second 
FLETCHER & .r\ T\VOOD (\V. H. Fletcher and B. Atwood), 
stoves, tinroofing, guttering and house furnishing goods, ,vs Pal-
metto ave, 2d n of Second 
Florida Christian Advocate, Sanford Pub. Co., publishers, Rev. James 
P. De Pass, editor; S. A. Adams, bus mangr, ns First, 9th w of 
Palmetto ave 
FL9RIDA HOUSE, l\Irs. E. Spencely, propr, First, nw car 
Elm 
THE F. R. & N . PENETR.\. TES EVERY 8ECTION OF FLORIDA. 
BUGI\TH EIT HOU(\£ i Palmetto . .\xenne, }AroPrican nnd. Enropi>:in plan . . , bet. Fir,-,t ancl ~ • .,cond, Ro~)lJJR neatl~ fui-ni'-'l'«>d. \_] I !-:>nnfonl. Fla.. .J . .J. EUCUIIEIT, l'ropr. 
FLO C:i-IL 
Florida Land and Colonization Co., \Vm. Beardall, acti.ng gcnl mangr, 
Park ave, nc cor Commercial 
Foreman Josh11a \\'., c, cook, r ws Sanford a\'e, rst n of Fot1rtb 
Forrester Edward, c, porter S. \\r. Sheppard, r Cypn..:ss a\'t', rnr cur 
Sixth 
Foster Eleazer K., T udge 7th Judicial CirCl1it, Park a,·(.;, sw cor First, 
r Lake Jennie 
Foster T. P., asst cashier The Lyman Bank, r J\bgnolia an.:, 3d n of 
Fourth 
Foster John (Adams & f'oster), r Fort Reed 
Fox George, chief elk land dept S. F. R. R. Co., r ss Fifth, 2d e of 
Park ave 
Fox Oscar F., carpenter T. H. Herndon, r Second, nr Palmetto a\·e 
Frazier Reuben R., agt \\'oodbriclge Ice Co., r ns Fourth, 3d ,v uf Cy-
press ave 
Fritz j ohn A., tinner Fletcher & Atwood, r ns Sanford• an:, 4th s of 
First 
Furen John \V., carpenter S. F. R. R., r country 
{~ A-:\II\1AZE ALO~ZO, t·, hostlt.:r P. J. Parramore, r rc1r stahlc 
V Gardner Berry, l·, S. F. R.. R. depot, ns ... Ti nth, :xl c 1i Cypress 
ave 
Gardner J. \'I .. painter S. F. R. R. shops 
Gardner Leonard, elk C. D. Barrett, r St. Gcrtruc.ic 
Garvin \Vadc:, c, dri,·er R. \Y. Simm..:;, r . 'inth, sw cor Pinl.' 
Gary Isaac, c, porter ~1artin & Leffler 
Gcorgc:trrn·n Public Scbool, \Y. C. :\IcLc.ster, c, prin; :\[rs. G. E. 
:.\IcLcstcr, c, asst, es Cypress avc, 4th s of Sixth 
Gibbs George, bartender R. \V. Simms, r Palmetto an:, cor ◄ ourth 
Gibson J ohn J., cashier l\I. J. Doyle & Co., r Thiru, sw cor Laurel a,·c 
Gifford J. ]., agt J., T. & K. \\7. R:· 
Gilbert Robert R.. fisherman r Elm a,·e. n,\. cor Third , ' 
Gilbert Simeon, fisherman, r Elm ave, nw cor Third 
Gilbert \ViHiam T., elk H. L. DeForest, r Park ave, Lrn· cor Tenth 
Gillespie Cornelius, painter anJ boarding, ns Si;\_l(b , 2d ,\' of ->ilyrtle 
ave 
t, IJrnin and Uhim11Py J•r., ... ('\ p1•p-,-, ~lii11g-lec-, Pt(', 
Gl!:O. ll. .1-'En~ALH .• c1nfonl. Fl:1. 
ROBERT H JONES The only EXCLUSIVELY Grocery House doing a , , regular jobbing business from Jacksonville, Fla. 
GIL 102 GWY 
Gillespie Early, mangr Sanford Fish Co., foot Sanford ave, bds Sirrine 
House 
Gilman James K., propr San Leon Hotel, r Sanford ave, se cor 
Second 
Ginnes John, cabinetmkr C. P. Johnston, r ss Second, 4th w of San-
ford ave 
Given Mustoe B., right of way agt S. F. R. R. Co., r Rutledge 
Given Robert \V., notary public and com of deeds, Park ave, sw cor 
First, r Magnolia ave 
Glass James, r Seventh, se cor Park ave 
Glass Jennie Miss, a:...st teacher Sanford public school, r Park ave 
Glass ora Mrs., domestic, r Sanford ave, se cor Fourth 
Glee Henry, c, wks W. M. Ballard, r ws Cypress ave, 5th s of Sixth 
Glee Nathan H., c, fruits and vegetables, ws Cypress ave, 2d s of 
Seventh, r ws Cypress ave, 2d n of Seventh 
Goddard Evans, carpenter, ns Sixth, 2d w of Myrtle ave 
Golden A., c, cook R. J. J oughin, r country 
Goldsmith Lewis, c, lab, r Cypress ave, sw cor Se\·enth 
Gonyea Hannah Miss, domestic San Leon Hotel 
Goodwin Peterson B., elk S. F. R. R., r Sanford ave, nw cor Fifth 
Graham Arthur, c, wks S. F. R. R., r Pine, nw cor Tenth 
Graham Bogardus, elk S. F. R. R., bds Buckheit House 
Graham Frank, c, wks S. F. R. R., res Pine, 2d n of Tenth 
Graham George, wks S. F. R. R., r ws Palmetto ave, 4th s of 
Fourth 
Graham \Villiam, wks S. F. R. R., r ws Palmetto a\'e, 4th s of 
Fourth 
Gramling Oscar, c, barber, ns First, I st w of Palmetto ave, r Palmetto 
ave 
Green Hiram, c, porter H. L. DeForest, r Georgetown 
Green vVade, c, porter Everglade Hotel, r Cypress ave, se cor Seventh 
Griffin J., c, blacksmith S. F. R. R. 
Guerard 1ary E., c, laundress, ns Laundry, 2d e of Sanford ave 
Guerard Stephen, c, wks S. F. R. R., r ns Laundry, 2d e of Sanford 
ave 
Gwynn vValter, genl land agt S. F. R. R., r Oak ave, nw cor Sixth 
PALAGE SLEEPING GARS ON ALL TIGH'r TRAINS, VIA F. R. & N. 
BRU~jLEY & HARRISON KA::NFORD,FLA. Poc:ketandTal.JleC'utlery, ~uilderi-' Hardware, ett:. \Vhile 1fonntain 1 i, rPr•z;ers.. 
HAC 103 HAS 
HACKET JOH1 , baker Sanford House Haefliger John G., wks hospital, r l\Iyrtle ave, sw cor Fifth 
Hagin Chloe, c, cook R. T. Patton 
Hagin John, c, wks Sanford Mill, r Cypress ave, sw cor Seventh 
Hair 1\1:ary C. l\Iiss, seamst.ress, r ss Third, 2d e of S;inford a\·e 
Hall Abraham, c, ]ab, r es Pine, 4th n of Ninth 
Hall Delia, c, lab, r Cypress ave, se cor Ninth 
Hall Solomon, c, wks D. Campbell, r rear Third, sw cor Laurel ave 
Houlihan Edward F., elk M. J. Doyle, r Palmetto ave, n r cor Fifth 
Hammond Dudley "\V., cashier l'vI. J. Doyle, r First, sc cor Commer-
cial 
Harding Sarah A. :Mrs., r First, sw cor Laurel ave 
Hardy Charles, c, driver Z. Adams & Co. 
Harper Daniel, c, i.vks S. F. R. R. freight and transfer depot, r Gcorge-
tm\·n 
Harmon Sirolia \V., cigar manfr, ss Second, 3d e of Cypress ave 
Harris Benjamin, c, ,,-ks \Vater \Vorks 1 r ws Cypress ave, 4th s of 
Eighth 
Harris Elizabeth, wid James, r es l\Iagnolia ave, 3d n of Fourth 
Harris Henry, engineer South Florida Argus, bds First, bet Park ancl 
Oak ave 
HARRIS JOH T J., editor and publisher Sanford Journal, ns First, 
6th w of Palmetto ave, r Third, se cor 1\Iagnolia 
Harris Lewis, c, plasterer, res Cypress ;:ixe, 2d s of Eighth 
Harris Rebecca c r foot of Sanford a\·c , ' 
Harris Sophia, c, lab, r ns Laundry, 7th e of Sanford aYe 
Harris Susan, c·, cook R. R. Recs, r ss Third, 3d Y\' of Pine 
HARRIS()::-; SIDNEY (Brumley & Harrison), stenographer and 
bkkpr L. ~IcLain, r Fifth, nr Park ave 
Hart H. L. lHart & Smith), r l'alatka 
Hart & Smith (H. L. Hart and J. H. Smith), proprs Rockledge line 
steamers, foot Palmetto ave 
Hartley George, butcher C. G. Evans, r ss Second, 4th e of Palmetto 
ave 
Harvey S. G., architect and builder, r ws Oak aYe, 2d n of Fourth 
Haskell Clement H., treas S. F. R. R., r }Vlaitland, Fla. 
~ -
. 
~ p 1; {' 11 LA1'0 RS Should :~11- ' L \'.) Agent, l'\..1ssm1n."'. BOS,VELL, Real Estate 
R. G. ROBINSON & GO., REAL ESTATE, LO.AN AND G-E>ER.H_, AGENT' Orlamlo and Ze!lwooc.l. Orauge Co., Fla. 
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Hastie Robert, c. lab, r es Cypress ave, 2d s of Seventh 
Hawthorne Joseph, supt rail laying on railroad, French ave, nw cor 
Third 
Hawkins John, c, drayman, r Palmetto ave, n-w cor Eighth 
Hawkins Sylvanus 1L, sawyer \V. Botthamlcy, r First, se cor French 
ave 
Hawkins \Villiam C., fisherman, es ~Iyrtlc ave, 1st s of Fifth 
Hayne Henry :M., asst machinist S. F. R. R. shops 
I lays Daniel, c, carpenter, r Cypress ave, rnv cor Tenth 
Hays :Mack, c, billiard room, foot of First, r Cypress ave, sw cor 
Seventh 
Hearn A. (I learn & 1\Ioudy) 
licarn & Moudy ,A. Hearn and T. S. l\loudy), fruits, ss First, 2d e of 
Park ave 
Heckler Harry A., machinist, r Elm ave, nw cor Eighth 
Henderson --, watchman S. F. R. R., bds ss First, 2d w of Oak ave 
JTcnry Theodore \V., traveling auditor S. F. R. R. Co., r ns Third, 2d 
e of Magno] ia 
Herndon Bartlett Y., physician, r Palmetto ave, nw cor Third 
I Icrndon Emmett H., woodworker, r ss Second, 2d w of Oak ave 
Herndon Theodore H., woodworker, ns J-,'irst, 3d w of Oak ave, r Sec-
ond, bet Oak and Elm aves 
I·licskell Horace, elk T. B. Ball & Co., r Paola 
High Green, c, lab, res Cypress ave, 4th s of Fifth 
Hilbert John, carpenter, r ns French ave, rst w of Sixth 
II ill Harry :\I. B., carpenter, r ns French ave, rst w of Sixth 
Hill Jame<;, c, drcr and restaurant, r ns Third, 2d w of Sanford ave 
Hill Sarah Mrs., wks \\-. \\. Campen, r 11s French ave, I t w of Sixth 
II ill \\'illiam J., painters' material and windo,Y glass, plumber and gas-
fittcr, es Palmetto ave, 6th s of First, r Third, sc cor S. F. R. R. 
Hiram King, c, lab, r Georgetown 
H0ckstcin Alfred, printer South Florida Argus, r Third, nw cor 
Cypress ave 
Hockstcin Peter, captain, r Third, mv cor Cypress ave 
Hockstcin Peter. Jr., printer South Florida Argus, r Third, nw cor 
Cypress ave 
THE F. R. & N. IS THE RTIORT LINE to the West Gulf Coast and thl• SPmi-Tropics. 
J. J. BUGHHEIT, Proprietor I Palmetto Avenue, l.">Ieal , Lu1whe , Oys-Suckbeit House two blocks from depot , ters, Garn c, Fish, etc, ' Sanford, Fla_ at all hours. 
HOG tQ;"j JAC 
Hogan Mike, c, lab, r es Cypress ave, 2d s of Sixth 
Holben \Villiam, painter, r ws Myrtle ave, 2d s of Seventh 
Holland M. Lionel, elk J. L. Davis, r Second, se cor Oak ave 
Holpin Thomas P., blacksmith S. F. R. R. shops 
Hooper Mary, wid George, r 1:agnolia, S\v cor Third 
Hop E., laundry, es Paimetto ave, I st s of Commercial 
Hopper Daniel, c, ·wks S. F. R. R., r Cypress ave, nw cor Seventh 
Horton John, c, porter S. F. R. R. 
Houston Joseph, c, waiter Prevatt House 
Howard Edward c, porter R. \V. Simms, r east end of Tenth 
Howard James, r, Jab, r ws Sanford ave, rst n of Fourth 
Howard John, painter, bds Buckheit House 
Howard J. C., machinist S. F. R. R. shops 
Howard \Villiam D .. engineer J., T. & K. \V. Ry, r s Iagnolia ave, 
2d s of Second 
Howell Abraham, c, cigar manfr, r ns Laundry, 5th e of Sanford ave 
Hubbard Annie Miss, r Laurel ave, nw cor Seventh 
Huggins Thomas F., agt Bradley Fertilizer Co., Park an\ sw cor First, 
r ws Park ave, 1st s of Seventh 
Hughes Eugene, r, cook Z. Adams, r Georgetown 
Hughey Milton L., elk Martin & Leffler, r Palmetto ave, nr 1-•ifth 
Hunt James B., r French ave, sw cor Fourth 
Hunter :\1ary, c, r ss Eighth, 2d w of Cypress ave 
Hurff Henry L., orange packer and shipper, r Evcrgbdc Hotel 
Husband Carohne :Mrs., housckpr Sanford Hou st.: 
I GERSOLL JEFFERSOX, black ·mith \V. ~1urray, t· Thir I, se cor Palmetto ave 
L rGRAHAM JAl\lES E., pres South Florida Railroad Co., r R t-
ledgc, Fla. 
Ingram John, r ss Elm ave, 1st s of First 
Ivey Sarah, wid John, r Palmetto ave, sw cor Fifth 
l~ COB GREEN, c, carpenter, r ns inth, 2d c of Cyprec::c:: ave Jackson Daniel, c, \\'ks \Y. Botthamlcy, r Fir~t, 11w cor Cedar ;n-c 
..., Jackson Emcrr, c, lab, r ,\·s Cypress ave, 3d -; of Fifth 
-w~,1. ~"URRAY rirst-clm,::i Carriage arnl \Yagon manufar-turer. Urdets 
1~ LH I taken from any part of the county. , u.nfort.l.. Fla. 
JI RI SHARP'S LAND AGEN''Y APOPKA CITY. Best h~rgains in \'.'.) , Tuwn Lots and Counti·y .J:'roperty. 
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J acksdn Frank, c, lab, r ws Cypress ave, 3d s of Fifth 
Jackson Henry,· c, restaurant foot of First, r country 
Jackson James, c, lab, r ss Ninth, 4th c of Pine 
Jackson Mary, c, domestic 
Jackson Page, c lab, r es Cypress ave, 2d s of inth 
Jackson Richard, c, lab, r Georgetov,:n 
JOU 
Jackson Stonewall, c, wks C. H. Beck, r es Sanford ave, 3d s of City 
wharf 
Jackson William, c, carpenter, res Cypress ave, 2d s of Ninth 
Jacksonville, Tampa and Key \Vest Ry, \Villiam Sneden, supt Indian 
River Division 
Jamison T. A., bds Prevatt House 
Johns Henry, c, wks vV. Botthamley, r Pine, ne cor Sixth 
Johnson Cecelia :Mrs., millinery, Palmetto ave, 4th s of First 
Johnson Charles P., carpenter and builder, r cs ).fagnolia ave, 4th 
s of Second 
Johnson Frank, c, lab, r Cypress ave, se cor Seventh 
Johnson 0. C., carpenter \Y. Botthamley, r Laurel ave, 2d s of First 
Johnson Patsy, c, porter H. Deane, r rear t:s Elm ave, 2d s of 
Second 
Johnson vVilliarn,_c, lab, r cs Pine, 3d n of Ninth 
Johnson vVilliam J., bkkpr Kelly & Turner, r J◄ifth, bet Palmetto and 
:VIagnolia aves 
Johnston Charles P., cabinetmkr and contractor, ns Second, 2d w of 
Sanford a,-e, r cs J\Iagnolia a\·c, 3d s of Second 
Jonas John, c, wk:; 'vV. Botthamlcy, r First, nw cor Cedar axe 
Jones Charlton, restaurant, ns Palmetto a\·c, 3d n of Second 
Jones Dina, c, cook C. :\I. Boone 
Jones Dock, t-, lab, r ws Pine, 2d n of Eighth 
Jones John P., carpenter, r "·s Jiyrtle a\'C, 2d n of First 
Jones ?\loses, c, lab, r ws Cypress a\·e, 3d s of Sixth 
Jones \\'esley, c, porter T. E. \Yilson, r Georgetown 
Jones \Villiam, c, porter \Vylly & Caldwell, r Cypress a\'e 
Jordan Frederick \V., painter, r ws :Myrtle a'_'e, 2d s of Seventh 
Jordan Leonard, lab, bds ss Commercial, 2d w of Sanford a,·e 
Joug in Robert J., contractor and builder, Sixth, se cor Park ave 
TAKE f R & N North, East, West, Southwest. Through Cars, Palace 
THE , , , Sleepers. 
JOHN \V, WELLINGTON, 
8A:NF OfU), :FLA., H eal E taw Age n t a nd ~ O· 
tu ry Pu blic, se.lJs everythlng con nected with 
Oranl!:e G1·oves. A.l bo, Town Lots. 
KAR 107 LAN 
T7 A RRE L JOSEPHINE JVIISS, r es Palmetto ave, 8th s of First 
1\.. Kauffman Ira E., elk S. F. R. R., r Sanford ave, nw cor Fifth 
Keane J ohn S., elk E. C. Parkhurst, bds Pal_metto ave , se cor Fourth 
Kelly A. B., carpenter S. F. R. R. shops 
Kelly J. R., carpenter S. F. R. R. shops 
Kelly John T. (Kelly & Turner), r l\1ellonvme 
Kelly James \V., claim elk S. F. R. R. Co., r Patmetto ave, se cor 
Fourth 
Kelly & Turner (J. T. Kelly and J. F. Turner), groceries, g rain and 
hay, Sanford ave, ne cor Second 
Kennedy Charles J., engin eer S. F . R. R., r French ave, S \.\" cor 
Eighth 
Killian Horace M., asst train <lispatcher S. F. R. R., r First, si.v car 
French ave 
KIMMIEE ALEXANDER L ., c, (Chappell & Kimrr.iee), r co untry 
Kimmiee Mack) c, (Chapp ell & Kimmiee), r es Cypress ave, 3d s of 
Sixth 
King Andrew J., engineer, r ns Fourth, 2d w of Cypress 
King Frederick \V., elk J. B. Magrud er, r ws Sanford a ,·c , d s nf 
Fourth 
King John (Swayne & King), civil engineer, ss First, 2<l 1v of Palm etto 
ave, r es Oak ave, 2d s of Third 
Kinsey Samuel B., foreman Sanford Journal, bus Sirrin e H oust: 
Knight Saul , elk Z. Adam s & Co., r Georgetown 
Kullgreen Victor, carpenter, r es Palmetto ave, 2c.J s of Thi rd 
Kurtz Jeffe rson, mangr S. F. R. R. Hospital, }Iyrtlc a,·e, sw cor 
Fifth 
LE CLAIRE FRANK H. , ticket elk S. F. R . R . Co., r Fifth, se cor Oak ave 
Laing Joseph E. , drayman, r Pine, sw cor Fourth 
Laing Mary E. 11rs., boarding, Sanford ave, s,\· cor Second 
LAI G THEOPHILUS T., groceries and fruits, Sanford ave, nw cor 
SeconL, Fifth, sw cor Cypress ave 
Lane Frank E., hardware and builders' materiaJ, First, ne cor Park 
ave, bds Everglade Hotel 
GEO. H. FERNALD, SANFORD, FLA. Doors, Sasb , B'in<ls Paiuls, Oil, Glass and Builders' Hardware. ' 
CHARI.JESTON HOlJSE, l)RLAXDO. 
LAS 108 
Laslie Adam, c, ~~.i·penter J. B. Magruder, r Sixth, nr Pine 
Latham Elvira, c, cook, r Fifth, se cor Park a,·e 
FLORIDA. 
LYN 
Laws \Villiam, saw mill at :\1cKennon, r ss First, 2d w of Laurel ave 
Lawson Alfred \V., foreman Sanford \Vatcr \Vorks , gas-fitter and 
pl umber, r Laurel a,·e, sw cor Sixth 
Lee Andrew S., propr Sanford House, ss Commercial, 1st w of Pal-
metto ave 
Lee Ilerbert, asst claim elk S. F. R. R. Co. , r ns Third, 3d c of Mag-
nolia 
Leffler \Yilliam N. (l\Iartin & Leffler), r Third, sw cor Pine 
Lever Clay A., printer South Florida Argus, bds Park a,·e, sw cor 
Third 
Lewis Alfred A., elk :Mrs. T. Cohen, bcls Prevatt House 
Leyman L. C., contractor, bds Buckheit House 
Lightfoot Hattie, c, lab, r ws Pine, I st n of i nth 
Lilienthal Henry L .. com mer, foot of Palmetto m·c, r ·Palmetto, cor 
Seventh 
Linwood Carrie, c, cook, r ss Eighth, 2d w of Cypress 
Linwood Ernest T., c, barber R. Mapson, r Cypress ave, cor Eighth 
Lippincott Benjamin, ,\·ks \Y. Botthamley 
Livingston Reese, c, hostler P. J. Parramore, r rear stable 
Lock John C., lab, r \\'S Elm ave, 2d n of Fourth 
Long ... \lcxander, c, wks D. Campbell, r rear Third ave, sw cor Laurel 
ave 
Long John E., carpenter, r ws Elm a,·c 
LORD IIEXRY B., watches, diamonds, jewelry and F lorida curios-
ities, ss Commercial, I st e of Park avt..:, r :\I vrtlc ave, S \\' co r First 
Love Albert, c, lab, r ss ~inth, 2<l c of Pinc 
Love Dock, c, lab, r ss ~inth. 2d e of Pine 
LO\·e E. C., c, lab, r ss i\inth, 2d c of Pint.: 
Luther L., bds Prevatt House 
LY~1A 4; BA TK, THE, \\'. Lyman, pres; F. \V. Lyman, ,·ice pres 
LY:\IA4 T F. \\'., vice pres The Lyman Bapk, r \Vinter Park 
Lyman Laura A., contractor, r \\'S Oak ave, I st n of Seventh 
LY.:\L\1T 1IOSES, pres The Lyman Bank, r \\'a,·erly, ~- Y. 
Lynch Jeromt..:, elk S. F. R R., r Cypress ave, 2d s of Fourth 
STRA GER! \\ llll'll \L\.Y: 
Take the F. R & X., whid11•\·pr way. 
I)J u G 11\y H £' IT HO u 0 E 1 .l:'almelto Avenue, }A1ncrican and Europeart plan. ,"\ l1et. J•:it'i-l_ and ~..,cond, Rooms neatly fu rnii,;hed. \J ! 8anlon.l, l<la. J. J. BUCHHEJT, Propr , 
.McA JOO 
Mc.ALDO Fourth JOSEPHINE MRS., drcssmkr, ws Park ave, 2d n of 
~IcAllister \Villiam H., asst treas S. F. R. R. Co., 
Magnolia ave 




l\1cCoy \Vilbur, auditor S. F. R. R. Co.Jr ns Third, 2d e of 11ag-nolia 
ave 
McCurncy Robert, firerr?an S. F. R. R., r S. F. R. R. Hospital 
McGriff King H., c, lab, r ws Cypress ave, 3d s of Sixth 
::.\'Iclntire Robert, c, wks S. F. R. R., r Sanford ave, sw cor Fifth 
McKavin Ada, c, r Eighth, sw cor Cypress 
lVIcKenncy Gi lson, c, hostler P. J. Parramore, r ws Pine, 4th n of E ighth 
lVIcKnight E lijah, c, porter L. R. & R. R. Phillips, r ws Cy1Jress ave, 
4th s of Sixth 
:VIcKnight Lizzie l\t1rs., laundress San Leon Hotel 
l\IcKnight Solomon, c, lab, r ws Pine, I st n of Ninth 
l\1cLain A. A., machinist S. F. R. R. shops 
::\IcLAIN LOUIS, railt·oad contractor and consulting enginet:r, ns 
First, 2d w of Oak ave, r Strrine House 
11cLaulin Donald G., elk R. E. vVoodburn, r Sanford ave, nw cor 
Fourth 
1cLaulin Henry, elk post office, r Third, sw cor Laurel ave 
l\1cLaulin Thomas J., school boy, r ws Elm ave, 3d n of Eighth 
McLester Gerraldin, c, teacher Georgetown school, es Cypress ave, 
4th s of Sixth, r Cypress ave, sw cor Fifth 
:SicLester \Villiam, c, prin Georgetown scho , es Cypress ave, 4th 
s of Sixth, r Cypress ave, sw cor Fifth 
1IcLoed Rufus, c, lab, r Georgetown 
wlci\1illan J. A., carpenter S. F . R. R. shops 
:McRae Duncan J., physician, Palmetto ave, sw cor First. r Fifth, S\,-
cor Palmetto ave 
1'icRae James Q., elk T. I\I. °JicRae, r F ifth, cor Sanford ave 
~IcRae Thomas 11. (McRae & \Vhitner), druggist and city dk, r Fifth, 
sw cor Palmetto ave 
:McRae & \'- itner (T. J\1. iicRae and C. H. \Vhitner), grocers, grain, 
hay anc rtilizers. es Sanford, 8th and 9th n of Second 
E. ,v. HENGit LOS<+,VUOJ 11 FLA. Towu Lots, linncie Gro\'l''-, Frnlc and Yf'~ctablc Lands for sale on Qn!:y le!'lllS. Loam; tu.-e:utiated, Con YC,:ran<"ing. 
i 
FRED H PERRY APOPKA, FLORIDA, MERCANTILE PRINTER. J , , Publisher of Our Ad vert1ser. 
MAC 110 MER 
MACKEY G~ORGE, carpenter S. F. R. R. shops Madrcy l\'Iary, c, laundress, r Fifth, se cor Cypress ave 
Madrey Thomas, c, lab, r Fifth, sw cor Pine 
Magnuson Emil, orange packer, r es Palmetto ave, 2d s of Third 
Magruder James B., grocer, livery and sale stable, wagon' and harness, 
,vs Sanford ave, 3d, 4th and 6th s of Second, 2d s of Fourth, 
r ws Sanford, 2d s of Fourth 
~Iahoncy Dennis, train master J., T. & K. W. Ry, r J., T. & K. W. 
Ry, nr Myrtle ave 
::\1ahoncy T. J., plumber W. J. Hill, bds Prevatt House 
::\fanley David B., elk M. J. Doyle, r Palmetto ave, nw cor Seeorid 
:Manley P. B., bds Prevatt House 
:\Ianuel John M., c, lab, res Cypress ave, 4th s of Fifth 
l\1apson Edward, c, barber, r es Cypress ave, 4th s of Fifth 
Mapson Robert, c, barber, ns First, 3d w of Palmetto ave, r Cypress, 
cor Eighth 
1\Iarcham Sophia, \Yid Alfred, ws Palmetto ave, 4th s of Fourth 
MARKS RICHARD H., real estate and notary public, Palmetto 
ave, nw cor First, r Oak ave, sw cor Fourth 
1\1arshall J. J., wks S. F. R. R., r ss Third, 3d w of Pine 
Martin Alexander C. (Nlartin & Leffler), r I cs Palmetto ave, 3d s of 
Fourth 
l\'Iartin Charles H., c, lab, r Cypress ave, ne cor Eighth 
:\Iartin E. \\'., blacksmith S. F. R. R. shops 
:.\'Iartin Henry J., l;>lacksmith, bds Buckheit House 
:i.\IARTI & LEFFLER (A. C. 1\1artin and \V. r_ Leffler), grocers, 
hay and grain, Sanford ave, se cor Third 
:Masters Jacob F., elk :l\IcRae & \Vhitney, r es Fourth, 3d w of 
Cypress ave 
:Matheson John S., elk J., T. & K. \V. Ry, Oak ave, sw cor Sixth 
=',Iathews J. A., carpenter vV. F. Cotter, bds Buckheit House 
l\1c.-.'well Robert, c, lab, r Cypress ave, se cor Eighth 
MERRILL ALBERT H., stenographer S. F. R. R., r Myrtle ave 
l\ierrill Ja1nes vV., elk S. F. R. R. 
l\!Ierrill Josiah H. P., r Myrtle ave, nw cor Second 
lvierritt Robert, baker C. Demont, r ss First, 9th e of Palmetto ave 
QUIGK TIME, THROUGH CARS, LOW RATES,, VIA F. R. & N. 
B Ru 1, .ii Lt',~/ & HARR IS o N SA:N FOH.D , FLA. H irngi ng Rock Stoves, l~l f l I Granite \Varn, Carpenters' 1\-o]f" 
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Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Rev. T. W. Moore, pastor, San-
ford ave, nw cor Sixth 
Methodist Episcopal Church , c, Cypress ave, ne cor Ninth 
1\1ETTL GER JOHN K ., cashier Florida Land and Colonization 
Co., r Ninth, sw cor Park ave 
:i\Iiller Charles, S. F . R . R. Hospital 
Miller David A., elk S. F. R . R., r Oak ave , n e cor Third 
l\Iiller Harvey C. , elk E . C. Parkhurst, r F ourth, cor Sanford ave 
liller Luther C., elk E. C. Parkhurst, r Laurel ave, s\v cor SeYenth 
MiUer Milton A., contractor and builder, r Elm ave, sw cor S eve nth 
Mille r Theodore J., locksm ith, picture fram es, moldings and window 
glass, ns First, 5th w of Palmetto ave, r :Magnolia ave, co r F ifth 
11:illiken Frederick vV., engineer Sanford H ouse 
l\iitchell John, elk Adams & Foster, r Second , sw cor Sanford . 
lVfobbs James, tailor, ns First, 2d w of Park ave 
iontgomery James S., physician, ss First, 2d w of Palmetto ave, 
r Oak ave, sw cor Fourth 
:::\fontgomery T. F., elk Chaires & VanDeman, bds :Magnolia ave, bet 
Fourth and Fifth 
MOORE LINDLEY ~I., dentist, ss First , 2 ¼ e of Palmetto ave, 
Bishop's blk, r country 
Moragne John, c, mangr bottling dept R. "r· Simms, r Georgetown 
Mory Perry, c, wks \V. T. Cotter's mil] 
MOREY THOIVI:AS E., grocer and prO\·isions , cs Sanford ave, bet 
Second and Third, r ss Third, 3d e of Sanfor<l ave 
Moriarity James, engineer S. F. R. R., bds s Fir. t, 2d w of Oak 
ave . 
Morto)l Thomas L., constructing engineer S. F. R. R., r es Park, 3d 
n of Sixth 
Moses \Vallacc R., chief elk S. F. R. R., r ws French ave, I!:it s of 
Second 
oudy Theodore S. (Hearn & :Moudy), r .ss First, 2d e of Park ave 
Moye Charles B., elk 7\1. S. Brown, r cs Third, 3 Pinc ave 
Meller Rudolph, r Elm ave, nw cor Fourth 
Munson Finley \V., carpenter, r Fourth, sw cor Cypress ave 
Munson Frederick, elk Z. Adams & Co., r Third and Cypress 
LJ f !{HU L D & Jo H N STQ N Real Estate Agents, 
' Broadway: Kissimmee Citv. Fla . . 
JI RI SHARP'S LAND AG"N''Y APOPKACI'"C.Y. Besth~rg-ainsin · 11 '-'., 1 T1 .wn LoLs and Couutry .en,perty. 
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1\1 un -,on Herbert E., elk Chaires & Van Deman, r Cypress ave, cor 
Fourth 
1Iunson Homer G., r Sirrine House 
~lurch Elmer E., bkkpr,· r ws Laurel ave, 2d n of Third 
Murray Charles, capt ferry boat Glenada, bds Prevatt House 
l\Iurray ~lay l\Irs., boarding and dressmkr, Palmetto ave, se cor Third 
l\IURRAY vVALTER A., carriage and wagon manfr and blacksmith, 
ns Palmetto ave, 3d s of Second, r Myrtle ave, 3d s of Fourth 
MURRAY \NILL1AM, manfr carriages, buggies, wagons, carts and 
blacksmith and whcelright, ss Third, 2d e of Palmetto ave, 
r Third, se cor Palmetto ave 
~Iyers Carrie l\Iiss, bds Sirrine House 
Myers Guy, c, lab, es Pine, 3d n of Tenth 
:Myers :Maggie Miss, music teacher, es Sanford ave, 3d s of Second 
Myers Sarah Mrs. (Myers & Brewer), r es Sanford ave, 3d s of Second 
Myers & B::-ewer (Mrs. S. J. Myers and 1\frs. H. E. Brewer), clress-
mkrs, es Sanford ave, 3d s of Second 
Myerson Max, grocer and gents' furnishing goods, foot of First, 3d • 
s of Fourth, r Sanford ave 
NETSO CHARLES F. \V., restaurant, First, nw cor Myrtle ave Nichols George R., marble and grc1nite headstones, building 
stone and tile flooring, ,,·s Park ave, 2d ~ of First, r 1\rlagnolia ave 
I ichols "\Villiam, asst cook Sanford House, r Sanford House 
~ickerson Charles, c, cook S. F. R. R. Hospital, r rear Myrtle ave, 
sw cor Fifth 
Nilson A., orange packer, r es Palmetto ave, 2d s of Third 
Nirdlinger Edward, elk M. Myerson, 3d s of Fourth, r Sanford ave 
Nolan George :i'vI., lawyer, Palmetto ave, 2d s of Second, r French ave, 
se cor Second 
Nolan George 1\1., Jr., elk M. S. Brown, r French ave, se cor Second 
Norwood Mattie, c, lab, r ws Palmetto ave, 2d s of Fourth 
ugent J. G., night watchman S. F. R. R. 
Nutting George, machinist S. F. R. R. shops, r Laurel ave, n-w cor 
Third 
~ uttall John, lightning rods, ws Sanford ave, 7th s of First, r Seventh 
'T'H E f R & N 1s THE SHORTEST. QrrcKEST, CHEAP.EST AND 
l ' . I BEST EQUIPPED ROUTE. 
J. J, BUGHHEIT, Proprietor I Palmetto Avenue, !Meals Luncbes, Oys-lluckbeit House two blocks from depot, ters, Game, Fish, etc. , Sanford, F la . at all hours. 
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OEHLEN JOHN, baker C. Demont, r ss First, 9th e of Pa]r.1etto ave 
Oglesby Edward, fisherman 
Oglesby James :M., fisherman 
O'Hara John B., stair builder, r Gerard House 
Oliver Brown, c, porter \V. J. Hill, r Georgetown 
Oliver Joseph, c, wks S. F. R. R. shops 
Olsson Hannah, wid Andrew, r es Palmetto ave, 2d s of Third 
Olsson Olofo, carpenter, r es Palmetto ave, 2d s of Third 
PAL TON RICHARD T., r es Park ave, 1st s of Thi rd Papv,:orth Henry \V., bkkpr \V. J. Hill, bds Buckheit House 
Parham Charles \V., asst train dispatcher S. F . R. R., r Th ird, bet 
Sanford and Cypress aves 
Parham John l\f., local freight agt S. F. R.R., r ss Third, 5th e of San-
ford 
Parkhu rst Edgar C., dry goods, boots and shoes, First, ne cor Pal-
metto ave, r Palmetto ave, nw cor Third 
Parketon John S., helper \V. Mu rray, r Third, se cor Palmetto ave 
PARJ\I E LE C. F., cashier The L yman Bank, r Fort Reed 
PARRA .. IORE PHI LIP J., livery and feed stable, Park ave, nw cor 
Commercial, r :Magnolia, nw cor Fifth 
Patrick \Vill iam, carpenter, r ns Third, 2d w of Cypress ave 
Paul ~l arion, c, lab, r es Cypress ave, 2d s of Sixth 
Peabody Elbert \V., associate editor Sanford Journal, r Park ave, ne 
cor Seventh , 
Pearson Charles E., head porte r Sanford House, r Sanford House 
Penny1.Ve1ght Henry, Signal Service Offir.e, DeForest blk 
Peoples Line Steamers, E. Carroll Cu lpepper, agt, foot of Palmetto 
ave 
Pervis Robert. brick mason, bds Buckheit House 
Peters B., carpenter S. F. R. R. shops 
PETERS CHRISTIAX, butcher, City market, ns Sanford ave, 2d s 
of T hird, r Jacksonville, Fla. 
Peters E. E., painter S. F. R. R. shops . 




BIG .. MO~EY. for spPcnlators in lif-'al ~state. 
"WILLIA.. I BO~WELL, R€al E-3tate Agent, Ki,:;simm~e, Fla. 
RI GI ROBINSON & Go REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND GENERAL AGENTS . • 1 Orlando and Zell wood. Orange Co., Ffa. 
1 
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Pettis George, c, wks S. F. T'. R. freight and transfer depot, r George-
town 
Phelps Julia E., wid Fay. S., r Oak ave, nw cor Fourth 
Phelps Lyman, director The Lyman Bank 
Phelps Oliver C., lab, r ws Sanford ave, 1st n of Fourth 
Philips Albert E. (A. E. Philips & Bro.), r Magnolia ave, se cor Third 
Philips Aurelius J., Jr. (A. E. Philips & Bro.), r Park ave, bet Third 
and Fourth 
Philips A. E. & Bro. (A. E. and A. J. Philips, Jr.), druggists and 
stationers, First, ne cor Park ave 
Philips Hardy F., business mangr L. R. &. R. R. Philips, r Fifth, ne 
cor Park ave 
Philips Lucian R. (L. R. and R. R. Philips), elk A. E. Philips & Bro., 
r Park ave, bet Third and Fourth 
Philips Lucien R. (L. R. & R. R. Philips), elk A. E. Philips & Bro.) 
r Third 
Philips L. R 1 & R. R. (Lucien R. and Roland R. Philips), grocers, 
cigars and tobacco, First, ne cor Park ave 
Philips RolanJ R. (L. R. & R. R. Philips). r Magnolia ave, cor 
Third 
Phillips Dempsey, c, wks S. F. R. R. baggag~ office, r Maitland 
Pilsbury Dexter, gardener, r Fourth, 2d e of Cypress 
Pinkney Clara, r foot of Sanford ave 
Pinkney Jeremiah, c, drayman, r Cypress ave, ne cor Tenth 
Plummer James A., carpenter, res Cypress ave, 2d s of Eighth 
Portlock \Villiam, c, lab, east end of Tenth 
Pray Ellen, wid Charles, r Palmetto ave, S\\' cor Fourth 
Preston 1\1illy, c, domestic C. H. \Vhitner, r rear Second, se cor Elm 
ave 
Prevatt Charles C., elk Prevatt House, r Prevatt House 
PREVATT HOUSE, lvirs. P. ~I. Prevatt, propr, ws Palmetto ave, 
2d n of Second 
PREVATT PEXELIPE M. :MRS., propr Prevatt House, ws Pal-
metto ave, 2d n of Second 
Price Alexander E., printer South Florida Argus, r Palmetto ave, cor 
Second 
- -- -
rHE F. R. & N. PENETRATES EVERY SECTION OF FLORIDA. 
Or)ANGE AND VEGETABLE LANDS. Fertili;r.ers, Tools, Trees, &c. J. W. \ 1 \VELLTTGTO:N. RPal Estntt,, Agent and Notary Public. Sanfmc], Fht. 
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Price Joseph \V., propr Gerard House, Palmetto ave, ne cor Second . 
Primitive Baptist Church, c, Palmetto ave, nw cor Ninth 
QUA.RTERMAN RICHARD S., c, pastor M. E. Church at Mait-land, r es Pine, 2d n of Ninth 
ROLLS \VALTER, fireman S. F. R. R., r French ave, sw cor Fourth 
Ralph James, engineer S. F. R. R. shops, r Palmetto ave, 4th s of 
Fourth 
RA D FREDERIC H., genl frt and ticket agt South Florida R. R., 
sec South Florida Telegraph Co., r Elm ave, cor Seventh 
Randall Jabez B., carpenter, r l\1yrtle ave, sw cor Fi_rst 
RANDALL Vv. D., business mangr Sanford Journal, ns First, 6th 
w of Palmetto ave, bds Sirrine House 
Rapp Severin, boot and shoemkr, ss First, 7th e of Palmetto ave, 
r First, bet Palmetto and Sanford aves 
Rawls L. B., elk J. B. :Magruder, r ,,,s Sanford ave, 4th s of Second 
Reed Benjamin, c, lab, res Cypress ave1 3d s of Ninth 
Reed Goliath, c, lab, r ns inth, 3d e of Pine 
Reese Cesar, c, hostler J. B. Magruder, r ws Sanford ave, 4th s of 
Second 
Reese Grant, wks J. B. 1\1:agruder 
Reese Raymond R., wks R. R. Georgia, r Third, 3d w of Pine 
Reeve A. E., blacksmith S. F. R. R. shops 
Reid Charles P., city editor South Florida Ar;.us, and Florida Chris-
tian ~ dvocate, r Palmetto ave, cor Fifth 
Reid Clark R., cashier South Florida Argus and Florida Christian 
Advocate, bds Palmetto ave, cor Fifth 
Reynolds Harry B., bds Buckheit House 
Rhoads Henry R., elk J., T. & K. \V. Ry 
Rhodes Collins, c, wheelwright, r es Sixth, 2d w of Cypress ave 
Rhodes Harry, carpenter, bds ss First, 2d w of Oak ave 
Rice G. D., elk H. B. Lord 
• Rice 'h illiam, elk, r ss Third, 2d w of Pine 
Richards Anna, c, cook J. E. Laing 
WM MURRAY 1anufacturer of Wagons, BuJ?;gies, etc. Carriage Pa.int-• __ _ • in~ b! first-class WQrktnen, Sanford, Fla. 
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Richards Clarie, c, wks W. VJ. Campen, r Georgetown 
Richards Emma Mrs., drcssmkr, r French ave, nw cor Third 
I RICHARDS JOHN 4<.. & CO. (John R. Richards and A. T. Ben-
son), publishers FLORJDA STATE GAZETTEE~ AND BusrKESS Dr-
RECT0RY, JACKSONVILLE CITY DIRECTORY, 0RAKGE COUNTY DrREC-
TORY, FLORIDA RAILWAY, HOTEL AND STEAMBOAT GUIDE, BIR-
. MINGHAM, ALABAMA, CITY DIRECTORY, :MACON AND Acc;usTA GEOR-
GIA CITY DIRECTORIES. General offices, 39 w Bay, Jackson-
ville, Fla. 
Richards Joseph, c, driver T. J. Miller, r ss Ninth, 2d e of Pine 
Richards Marcus E., messenger South Florida Telegraph Co., r Third 
Richards Nellie, c, nurse, res Sanford ave, 3d s of Fourth 
Richards Robert, engineer S. F. R. R., French ave, sw cor Fourth 
Richardson Thomas J., train dispatcher S. F. R. R., r ne cor Magnolia 
ave 
Richardson William, c, porter S. F.-R. R. 
Roberts Clinton, c, wks Lane hardware store, r Palmetto ave, nw cor 
Eighth 
Robinson Abraham, c, porter M. J. Doyle 
Robinson Edward, c, cook J. Bentley, r ns First, 3d w of Park ave 
Robinson Henrietta, c, lab, r Pine, se cor Eighth 
Robinson Jennie Miss, r French ave, nw cor Second 
Robinson John H., barber 0. Gramling, r Sanford ave 
Robinson vVilliam, c, cook C. Jones, Sanford ave, bet First and Sec-
ond 
Rock Ledge Line, Hart & Smith, proprs; J. H. Smith, mangr; E. 
B. Van Deman, genl agt; E. C. Culpepper, agt, foot Palmetto 
ave . 
Rogers James M., wks railroad, r French ave, mv cor Third 
Rosenmeyer Sol. (S. Adler & Co.), bds Sirrine House 
Ross Anthony \V., r dentist, country 
Ross James A., elk S. \V. Shepard, r Buckhcit House 
Roumillet Eugene, elk S. F. R. R., r Fifth, se cor Oak ave 
Rowley Benjamin, carpenter W. T. Cotter 
Royal Henry, c, lab, r east end of Tenth 
Ryan James M., associate rnangr Sanford House, r Sanford House 
STRANGER! "WHICH WAY? 
Take the F. R. & N., whichLver way. 
BUGKHEIT Hou0E 1 Palmetto Avenue, }American and European plan • . , bet. First and Second, Rooms neatly furnished. \J , Sanford, Fla. .J . .J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
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SAGER D. F., contractor, bds Buckheit House Sammis Echvard L., c, barber R. Mapson, r Cypress ave 1 cor Sixth 
Sammis James G., c, barber1 ws Palmetto ave 1 3d n of Second, r George-
town 
San Leon Hotel, James K. Gilman 1 propr, Sanford ave, se cor Second 
Sanders Fannie, c, cook 0. L. Tarver 
Sanford Fish Co., E. Gillespie mangr, foot of Sanford ave, City whf 
Sanford Henry S., pres Florida Land & Colonization Co., and pres 
Sanford \Vater Works 
Sanford House, A. S. Lee, propr, ss Commercial, I st w of Palmetto ave 
Sanford Jail, ss . Third, 2d w of Sanford ave 
SA1 FORD . JOURNAL, J. J. Harris, publisher and editor; W. D. 
Randall, business mangr1 ns First, 6th w of Palmetto ave 
Sanford Lyceum, :Mrs. Ann. M. Hite, matron, ns First, 8th w of 
Palmetto ave 
Sanfo1d Opera House, R. H. Marks, propr, Magnolia ave, se cor 
Second 
Sanford Packing Co., W. A. Day, mangr, Oak ave, nw cor Third 
Sanford PubEshing Co., Thomas E. \Vilson, pres ; F. \V. Street1 sec, 
pubs South Florida Argus and Christian Advocate, ns First, 9th 
w of Palmetto ave 
Sanford '\Yater \Vorks, office, Park ave, ne cor Commercial, William 
Beardall, mangr 
Sanford and Enterprise Ferry, Charles E. 1\1urray, capt, DeBary-Baya 
l\'lerchants Line whf 
Sanit Charles S., orange gr0\\Ter, r Laund~, se cor Sanford ave 
Saul Ii'rank, machinist S. F. R. R. · 
Sanders \Yallace D., carpenter \Y. T. Cotter, r ns Sixth, 2d w of 
.Myrtle ave . 
Sawyer George E., orange grower, r Park, nw cor Third 
Scarlet Henry H., bkkpr J. . Whitner, r Magnolia, nr Fourth 
SCARLETT JOH P., depot master S. F. R. R., r 1\1agnolia, bet 
Third and Fourth 
Schliman Anthony, elk W. J. Hill, rooms Third 
?chreiber J.Iichael, tailot-, ss rirst, 3d w of Oak ave, r Holly ave, sw 
cor First 
['ORRUG.ATEl> Iro!1 Roofing nnu Siding. Marl!leized Iron} "EQ H FERNALD 
'-' Mantel , Ename!~d Brick and Tile. Exterior and In- ll , • • 
terlor Decorations. SA.J.,FORD, FLA, ' 
I 
J R S-HARPfC' LAND AGEN{'Y APOPKA CITY. Best bargains in , , 0 ~ • Tuwn Lots and Country Property. 
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Scott Elizabetl-1, c, cook 
Scott Samuel A. Rev., pastor Methodist Episcopal Church, r ws Pine, 
3d n of Eighth 
SCOTT WILLIAM (Scott & Thrasher, and Ashby, Scott & Thrasher, 
Gainesville), r Gainesville 
SCOTT & THRASHER (W. Scott and A. M. Thrasher), lawyers, 
Sanford ave, 4th s of First 
Seacord Ira J., carpenter, r ns Third, 1st e of French ave 
Shannon James, elk H. J. Bray & Co., bds Buckheit House 
Shearer Bessie V. Miss, r Myrtle ave, nw cor Sixth 
Sheehan \Nilliam H., asst master mechanic J., T. & K. \V. Ry, r J., T. 
& K. W. Ry, nr Myrtle ave 
Shepard John F., wks S. F. R. R., r S. F. R. R. Hospital 
Shepard Samuel W., saloon and billiard room, es Palmetto ave, 5th 
w of First, bds Buckheit House 
Shepard Rufus T., c, barber, es Sanford ave, 5th n of Second 
Siday George, foreman painter S. F. R. R., r Palmetto ave, nw cor 
Fifth 
Simms Anderson S., c, grocer, ns Eighth, 2d e of Cypress, res Cypress 
ave, nr Sixth 
Simms Augustus L., painter S. F. R.R., r Palmetto ave, sw cor Fourth 
Simms Joel D., r Magnolia ave, ne cor Fourth 
SIMMS ROBERT W., wines, liquors, cigars, whol beer bottling and 
agt Bergner & Engel Brewing Co., ns First, e of Palmetto ave, 
r Magnolia ave, ne cor Fourth 
Simon Edward, groceries, crockery, tin and hardware, es Palmetto 
ave, 8th s of First, r es Palmetto ave, 7 ¼ s of First 
Simpson J. M., fireman J., T. & K. W. Ry, bds ss First, 2d w of Oak 
ave , 
Sirrine House, John W. De Vall, propr, Palmetto ave, nw cor Fourth 
Sirrine \Villiam, mayor of Sanford and county magistrate, ws Palmetto 
ave, 2d s of Second, r Park ave, se cor Seventh 
Sistrong -, c, bkkpr H. Jackson, r foot of First 
Skinner William H., elk W. J. Domhrowsky, r ws Sanford ave, 3d s of 
First 
SMITH A. ,VEBB, bkkpr Sanford Journal, r Pine, nw cor Third 
THE F R & N IS THE SHORT LINE to the West Gulf 
· · • Coast and the Semi-Tropics. 
- I LEY & HARRISON RANFORD, FLA. Hi:irclware, Klo\·es and R I)u ,, Houi,;e Fnrnislling ~-loodf,. Gas l:lto,•es, .l:'e.1-l l\ • nwtto Brnshes and Cordage. 
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Smith David, c, lab, r ws Sanford ave, rst n of Fourth 
Smith Edw2crd \V., foreman Sanford Journal, r Fifth , se cor Oak ave 
Smith Frank, elk l\I. J. Doyle & Co., r Fifth , se cor Oak ave 
Smith Frank M., printer Sanford Journal, bds Fifth, cor Park ave 
Smtth George, machinist, bds :Myrt le ave, ne cor Second 
Smith Henry \V., salesman \N. T. Deane, r Oak ave, cor Sixth 
Smith J ames \V., draughtsman VJ. T. Cotter, bds Florida House 
Smith J qhn, gcnl mangr R. \V. S imms, bcls Prevatt House 
Smith J ohn F., physician, r Fifth, se cor Oak ave 
Smith Joseph H. (Hart & Smith), r Palatka 
Smith Lewis A., wks S. F. R. R., r Fifth, se cor Oak ave 
Smucker Charles C., chief elk gcnl frt and passgr agt's office, S . F. 
R.R. Co. 
SNEDEN \VI LLIA1I S., supt Indian River Division J. , T. & K. \V. Ry 
Sondam l\1ack, c, lab, r foot of Sanford 
South Florida Argus, Sanford Publish ing Co., pubs; S. A. Adams , 
editor and business mangr, ns F i r.st, 9th w of Palmetto ave 
South Florida Hospital, Jefferson Ku~·tz, mangr; \Vylly & Caldwell, 
physicians, Myrtle ave, sw cor Fifth 
SOUTH F LORIDA RAILROAD CO., J . E. Ingraham, p res; F red-
cr:c H. Rand, genl frt and passgr agt; C, C. Haskell, treas; 
\Vil bur }\:IcCoy, auditor, ns Fifth, 8th w of Palmetto ave 
South Florida Railroad Shops, French ave, June J., T . & K. \V. Ry 
and S. F. R. R. 
SOUTH FLORIDA TE LEGRAPH CO., R. \V. \Vebb, mangr, 
Palmetto ave, nw cor Commercial 
Southern Express Co., J. C. McDaniel, agt, ns First, 4th w of Oak ave 
Sowell Xathaniel \V., c, wks \\ . H. Fletcher, r es Cypress ave, 3d s 
()f Fifth 
SPEXCELEY E~Il\1A 1\IRS., propr F lorida Hou..;e, First, nw cor Elm 
Spencer James, c, lab, r Georgetow n 
Stafford \Villiam A., foreman T. E. Lane, r Park ave, nw car Thi rd 
tanton Chester A., bkkpr Z. Adams & Co. , r Palmetto ave, nw cor 
Fourth 
Steere Robert\\'., traveling salesma n H . L. Lilienthal, r Palmetto ave, 
nr "·hf 
LO ~G'.VOOD, FLA. Send stamp for pamphlet, to E. \V. IIE~CK. Longwu()(l. Fla. 




Stenbom Emil, wks S. F. R. R., r es Palmetto ave, 2d s of Third 
Stentiford Albert D., car builder, r Fifth, se cor Palmetto ave 
~A:etson William S., elk M. J. Doyle & Co., r Fifth, ne cor Myrtle ave 
Stephens Dora, c, cook Swayne, r Georgetown 
Stephen Dosier, c, lab, r Pine, se cor Ninth 
Stephens Hayward, c, cook S. Cobbs, r foot of Sanford 
Stephen John T., wks S. ', R. R., r French ave, 1st w of Sixth 
Stephens Wallace, c, lab, r Pine se cor Ninth 
Stevens E., c, wks W. T. Cotter 
Steward William, c, porter G. H. Fernald, r Georgetown 
Stiles Ernest W., elk W. J. Hill, rooms Third 
Stiling Edward, Jr., salesman G. H. Fernald, r Elm ave, cor Third 
Stoddard Marshall \V., r Park, sw cor Second 
Stoughton James N., commercial man, r ss Third, 3d w of Pine 
Straw Leroy 0., prin public school Sanford, Palmetto ave, se cor Sixth, 
r Oak ave, nr S. F. depot 
Street Frank W., sec Sanford Pub. Co., and genl foreman South 
Florida Arr,us and Florida Christian Advocate, r ss Fifth, 2d 
w of Park ave 
Stokes P. H., machinist S. F. R. R. 
Struffin Richard, c, wks S. F. R. R., r ws Cypress ave, 3d s of Fifth 
Struffin Robert, c, lab, east end of Tenth 
Sugden James, wks S. F. R. R. 
Sundberg Knut, wks S. F. R. R., res Palmetto ave, 2d s of Third 
Swantzan John, fireman S. F. R. R., r ns French ave, I st w of Sixth 
Swartz vVilliam, r Fifth, se cor Palmetto ave 
Swayne Charles (Swayne & King), lawyer, es Oak ave, 2d s of Third 
Swayne & King (C. Swayne and J. King), mortgage loans, ss First, 
2d n of Palmetto ave 
Sweeny Clarence F., tel opr J., T. & K. \V. Ry 
Swoope B. R., supt S. F. R.R. 
TABER JOH , c, wks S. F. R.R. . Tarver Carrie M. Mrs., asst teacner Sanford public school, r Oak, 
sw cor Seventh 
Tarver Otis S., capenter S. F. R. R., r Oak, sw cor Seventh 
THE F. R. & N. 
-------- - ~ 
IS THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST, CHEAPEST AND 
BEST EQUIPPED ROUTE. 
J. J. BUGHHEIT, Prcprletor I P21metto A-ven. ne, \Meal@~ Luoeh~"· ~ys-n 1.b •t rr two blocks from depot, ten:. ham c , Fish, tc. ti UC!'.. et nouse, ~ ::i nfo r,t. Fin. at all hours . 
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Taylor Carroll, elk Brumley & Harrison) r Gertrude, end Fjrst 
Taylor Charles) wks Sanford Fish Co., r Second, nr Sanford ave 
Taylor Charles D., elk S. F. R. R., r First, nr G~rtrude Springs 
. Taylor Frank 0., elk M. J. Doyle & Co., r First, beyond French ave 
Taylor John B., fisherman, r ss Sixth, I st w of French ave 
Taylor --, grocer, r ss Third, 3d e of Sanford 
Teasdale Henry R., r Oak ave, sw cor Third 
Telford William E., elk J B. Magruder, ws Sanford ave, 2d s of 
Fourth 
Thatcher Lilla Miss, domestic San Leon Hotel 
THE LYMAN BANK, Moses Lyman, pres; F. \V. Lyman, vice 
pres; C. F. Parmele, cashier; F. P. Forster, asst cashrer , Park 
ave, se tor First 
Thomas Adam, c, lab, r Ninth, sw cor Pine 
Thompson Charles 0., elk S. vV. Shepard, bds Buckheit House 
Thompson Lucy, c, laundress, ns Laundry, 7th e of Sanford ave 
Thompson William F., car repairer S. F. R. R., r Seventh, se cor 
Laurel ave 
Thrasher Albert M. (Scott & Thrasher), pres Sanford Ice and Cold 
Storage Co., and notary public, r Sanford ave, se cor Fourth 
Thrasher '\Vilson L-, deputy sheriff, r Sanford ave, bet First and 
Second 
Tillinghaste Benjamin T., draughtsman \V. T. Cotter, r Fifth, near 
Park ave 
Tomlinson Erasmus H., ticket agtJ r Oak ave, sw cor Third 
Tomlinson Erasmus H., ticket agt N. Y., C. & F. S. S. Co. and real 
estate agt, Palmetto ave, nw cor First, r Myrtle ave, cor Third 
Tomlinson \.Valter (Tomlinson & vVoodruff), r Park ave, sw cor Sixth 
Tomlinson \,Villiam T., orange grower, r Oak ave, sw cor Fourth 
Tomlinson & \Voodruff (\N. Tomlinson and S. \Voodruff), grocers, 
ss First, 4th w of Palmetto ave 
Towns J. B., yard master J., T. & K. W. Ry, bds ss First, 2d w of 
Oak ave 
Trafford Alice 1'Iiss, compositor South Florida Argus, bds Park ave, 
· bet Fifth and Sixth 
Trafford Edward R., r Fourth, nw cor Park ave 
1U R JOHNSTON Kissimmee, Fla .• Justict:" o~ the Peace and Notary 
¥Y , , • Pubhc. Court 2d Monday m each month. 
house in the citv. GHARLESTON HOUSE, MoSt popula ORLANDO. FLA. 
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Trafford Edward W., engineer, r es Magnolia ave, 3d s of Second 
Trafford Emily Miss, music teacher, r es Park ave, 2d n of Sixth 
Tucker A. Mrs., wid of Dr., elk post office, r ws Park' ave, 2d n of 
Fourth 
Tucker J. \tVofford, printer South Florida Argus, r ws Park ave, 2d 
n of Fourth 
Tucker J. Wofford, notary public, r Third, se cor Pine ave 
Tucker Sarah, c, cook T . M. McP 1e, r ss Eighth, 2d w of Cypress 
ave 
Turner G. D., wks S. F. R. R., r ss Third, 3d w of Pine 
Turner George W., elk S. F. R. R., r Third, nr Cypress ave 
Turner,John F. (Kelly & Turner) 
Turner Sherman, c, lab, r es Cypress ave, 4th s of Fifth 
Tutwiler Thomas, draughtsman land dept S. F. R. R. Co., r Park ave, 
se cor Fifth 
Tuxbury Henry C., elk J., T. & K. W. Ry 
ULRICH ENGLEBERT, night watchman, r Commercial , sw cor Sanford ave 
\ TAN BIBBER JA1\1ES K., carpenter \V. T. Cotter, r French ave, 
V sw cor Ninth 
Van DeBoe Joseph, grocer, ss First, 4th e of Palmetto ave, r ,v::; Oak 
ave, 2d w of Sixth 
Van D eman Erskine B. (Chaires & Van D eman), trav agt DeBary-
Baya l\1erchants Line, r Magnolia ave, bet Third and F ourth 
Vaughn Alexander, cattle dealer, r country 
Vaughn Joseph H., carpenter, r ss Second, 3d e of Palmetto ave 
\
AT ADE JAMES, c, lab, r ss eighth, 2d e of Pine 
/ V Walker Charles R., ticket agt S. F. R. R.., r First, sw cor 
Laurel ave 
\\'alker Charles S., elk J. B. Magruder, r nr \Vater \\~orks 
\\7alker Luther H., fireman S. F. R. R. r French ave, sw cor inth 
vValker Philip P., teamster J . B. :Magruder, r French ave, sw cor 
Ninth 
TAKE f R & N North, East, West, Southwest. 
THE , , , Sleepers. 
Through Ca.rs, Palace 
d OH N \\v. WEL" LIN GTON SANF'OHD, FLA., K.eal Estate Agent and ::-Jo-~ tary J'Ltblic, sells everything connected w ith ! Oraug:e Gro,~es. Also, Town Lots. 
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\Vallace James Rev., c, pastor Baptist Church, r ns Laundry, 6th' 
e of Sanford ave 
\Var<l Ephraim A., lab, r es Cypress ave, 2d s of Fifth 
\Vard Lau ra, c, cook M. W. Stoddard 
\Vard W., blacksmith \V. Botthamley, r First, nw cor Cedar ave 
\Varner Frank 0., line repairer, South Florida Telegraph Co., r Park 
ave, sw cor Third 
Warrock William L., printer Sanford Journal, bds Prevatt House 
vVashington Moses, c, porter San Leon Hotel 
Watson Wade, c, lab , r Georgetown 
Way David L., with Sanford Ice Co., r Park ave, sw cor Third 
Weaver Maria, c, cook l\1rs. Spenceley, r rear First, n\v cor Elm 
Webb Amanda, c, wks Mrs. H. Olsson 
Webb Rowland Vv., mangr South F lorida Telegraph Co., r Myrtle 
ave, sw cor Fourth 
Webley Samuel, wks S. F. R.R., r S. F. R. R. Hospital 
vVebster Mollie, c, cook F. Caldwell 
vVeese Edward, wks S. F. R. R., r S. F. R. R. Hospital 
vVellborne James F., lawye r, Park ave, sw cor First, r \Vintcr Park 
\VELLINGTON JOH1 \V., salesman Florida Land and Coloniza-
tion Co., r Park ave 
\Ventworth Henry S., carpenter, r ws Myrtle ave, 2d n of First 
\Ventworth Herbert F., elk A. E. Phihps & Bro., r ws :Myrtle ave, 2d 
n of First 
\Vheeler Alexander A., bkkpr, r ss Second, 2d e of Sanford ave 
\Vhee1er Robert A., r es Sanford ave, 3d s of Fourth 
\Vhite H. C., prjnter Sanford Journal, bds Se\·enth 
\Vhite Isabella, c, laundress, r Palmetto ave, sw cor Eighth 
\Vhite Joseph, c, lab, r Palmetto ave, sw cor Eighth 
\Vhite 1I., plasterer, r ss Third, 3d e of Sanford ave 
\Vhiteman Horace, elk, r Fifth, sw cor :Magnolia ave 
\Vhiteman Thomas, chief accountant S. F . R. R., r Park ave, sw car 
Third 
\VhitfaU Frederick, c, carpenter, r Cypress ave, se cor Eighth 
\Vhitner Charles H. (\Vh itner & lVIcRae), r Second, se cor Elm ave 
\Vhitner Eston R., elk S. F. R. R., r Fort Reid 
GEO. H. FERNALD, SANFORD, FLA. Doors, Sash, B 'inds Paints, Oil, Glass and Builders' Hardware. ' 
FRED H PERRY APOrKA, FLORIDA, l\1ERCA TILE PRINTER. , • Pu bhsher of Our Ad vert1ser. 
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vVhitner James, elk C. H. Whitner, bcls Second, se cor Elm ave 
vVhitner Joseph N., mangr P. McQuaid's Sanford branch hous"e, 
hay, grain, flour, grits and meal, S. F. R. R., sw cor First, r F')rt 
Reed 
\Vhitner Richard H., bkkpr McRae & Whitner, r Second, se cor Elm 
ave 
Wiggins James, c, wks S. F. R.R., r Georgetown 
Wiggins James G., c, pilot, r ns Laundry, 7t11 e of Sanford ave 
Wiggins W. D., painter, r Pine ave, sw co. Second 
Wilks James D., carpenter, r ws Elm ave, 2d n of Fourth 
\,Villiams Alfred, c, lab, r Georgetown 
\Villiams Henry, c, lab, r Pine, se cor Eighth 
\Villiams Isaac, c, porter W. J. Hill, r Georgetown 
Williams James, c, lab, r ns Ninth, yi e of Pine 
\,Villi ams John, c, lab, r Georgetown 
Williams Judge, c, porter Mrs. Spenceley, r rear First, nw cor Elm 
Williams Lucretia, c, laundress, r ns Laundry, 6th e of Sanford ave 
Williams Nellie G. Miss, compositor South Florida Argus, bds Cy-
press ave, 2d s of Fourth 
\,Villiams Teny, c, cook, r Georgetown 
\Villiams \Valter, c, lab, r Georgetown 
Wiseman Charles, wks S. F. R. R. 
'Nilson David, c, lab, r Georgetown 
\i\Tilson Kinchon, c, lab, r Georgetown 
\Vilson Thomas Emmett, pres Sanford Pub Co., and lawyer and no-
tary public, Park ave, nw cor Second, r Sykan Lake, Fla. 
\Vinons H. K., bricklayer and plasterer, bds Gerard House 
\Viseman Frederick, engineer S. F. R.R., r ws Sixth, 2d w of ~lyrtle 
ave 
\,Vistons A., bds Prevatt House 
\Vohfield Sarah, c, r foot of Sanford 
\Vood \Villiam T., ticket agt J., T. & K. \V. Ry 
\Voodburn Robert E., groceries, Cf'.)Ckery, glass and tinware, cigars 
and tobacco, Sanford ave, 6th s of First, r Sanford ave, nw cor 
Fourth 
\Voodman Arthur, wks \Vater vVorks 
- --
PALA-GE SLEEPING GARS ON ALL NIGHT TRA¥i~ F. R. & N. 
rj 11 GK HEIT HOU (' E i Palmetto Avenue, } Am.erican and European plan. ,, bet. FirsLand Second, Rooms neat1y furnished. \J , Sanford, Fla. .T. J, BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
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Woodruff C. C., ticket elk S . F. R. R. Co. 
\Voodruff Seth (Tomlinson & Woodruff) 
YOU 
\Voodward Amanda, c, (Farrell & \Voodward), r foot of First 
\Vylly King (\i\Tylly & Caldwell), r Third, ne cor Magnolia ave 
vVylly & Caldwell (K. \Vylly and F. Caldwell) , physicians, es Sanford 
ave, 7th n of Second 
\Vyman 1 ora, c, cook W. A. Day 
YATES WALTER R., lawyer and notary public, Park ave, sw cor First, bds Palmetto ave, cor Fourth 
Yeiser \Villiam C., druggist, First, se cor Palmetto ave, r Myrtle ave, 
nw cor Sixth 
Youmans Paul Rev., c , pa tor Baptist Church, r ws Cypress ave, 5th 
s of Eighth 
Young George W., elk T. J. :Miller, r Magnolia ave, ne cor Fifth 
~!~ □ACOSTA'S 
(;'~~ 
~ ~RINTING ~ PUBLISHING HOUSEi 
~  
Y · ~ Tb@ Largest :E8tablisbment in Florida, 
THE FINEST PRINTING AT LOWEST RATES. 
-- --
RAILROAD~ STEAMBOAT WORK IN Att BRANCIIES 
CommBrcial Printing! FinB Wadding G□□ ds 1 
I:X LATEST STYLES. 
All orders ProIDptly :Filled. 
CBi!IS. W@) 1)a<JOS:P31~ 
COR. BAY AND P1NE STREETS, JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
WILLIAM BOSWELL, REAL ESTATE AGENT, KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
---,. 
126 SANFORD ADVERTISEMENTS. 
LOUIS McLAIN, 
M. AM. Soc. C. E. 
LATE ASST. U.S . E N G 'R SOU TH PASS JETTIES. 
Drv. E::-.o·R G. P. RY . , AND 
~1ATNTENA:NCE OF ''VAY EN(; 'R S. F . R . R 
, 
tr1l 11 ,_ !J ffl ~ rrtJ .J t ~e;nsu~~tll1S ~ngi11ea1 ~ ~on~rae-~ ,r~ 
Surveys anrl Estimates made for Railway Lines and Harbor Improvements. 
Contracts made for furnishing l\Iateria and Labor for Pie Driving-, Track 
Laying, Grading, Dl'ainage and Water Supply. Water Property 
Docked and Filled. P ans, Estimates and r pecifications fur-
nished for Roofs, Briclges, Stations, En · .lle Houses and 
other Architectural Structures. 
SANFORD, FLA. 
FIRST ST., Bet. Elm and Laurel Aves., 
One Block from J , T. & K. ,V. Ry and S. F. Ry Depots, 
and convenient to all Steamboat Landings. 
ROOMS NEATLY FUR ISHED. 
TERJY-rS REASON ABLE_ 
MRS. E. SPENCELEY, PROPR. 
PREVATT HOLJSE 
1-'ormerly the TEAHEX HO....-SE. Sauf"ord, Fla . 
Mrs. P. JJ. PREVATT, Proprietress. 
Centrally Lo ated. and ConvPnient to Depot and ' teamboat Landings. 
Table rnsnrpassed. Rates, ~2 per Day. 
-GOTO THE-
co 
FDR GREAT B ARGAINS, 
CHAPPELL & KIMMIEE, Proprietors. SANFORD, FL 
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QenePal parrdWaPe, Pto\re~ 
.A.ND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA_ 
--------------~ -----
WM, f-COTT. A. M. TIIRASllE & . 
SCOTT & THRASHER, 
~ 
~ i 11i'®J!.NI •r,;i ~JJW @®W /1j(§!}t ~QJ!li~ 
SANFORD, FLA. 
------------
FLETCHER & ATWOODJ 
-Dealers in-
8 TO~ fil' Ci tp/T/f''IW.~D~ ~  ~ ~ f' ~~~ ~ ~i}f/ f ., ~A/~~--
And House Furnishing Goods, 
OROOK:ERY .A.N"D G-LASSVT ARE_ 
Agents for the well-known PENINSULAR STOVES. 
1'1n tloofini?, Gntterinl!, et('., done in a workmanHke manner. SpPciat Articl('s 
of Tin and Sheet-I rou Made to Order. Custom Work a Specialty. 
PaJ11ietto Ave., riea1,. Fi1,.lJt St.,Sanfo1·d, Fla . 
. -W-=tv.1:. BEATTY & SON, 
1f~GJU1FEG1JJ~+ llND + BUiliDE~~, 





This City was first settled in I 878, at which time it was called 
Pendryville, since Lake Eustis, but latterly Eustis. It is located on 
the line of the St. Johns & Lake Eustis Division of the Florida $outh-
crn Ry, 36 miles northeast of Orlando the county seat, and 4 miles 
north of the junction of the Tavares, brlando & Atlantic Railroad 
with the Florida Railway & Navigation Co., at Tavares. 
Eustis has a bank, express and telegraph, and a money order post 
office. The various branches of mercantile pursuits are represented 
here. Has two weekly newspapers, whose columns are always well 
filled with general popular news items. The Eustis Lake Region is 
well edited, and deserves the success and prosperity it has attained. 
Eustis is headquarters for The Grand Army, for Florida, and its lodges 
and other societies take rank among the foremost in the State. 
ABER GEORGE A., r Fahnestock Adams Benjamin F., real estate and insurance, ticket agt and 
notary public, l\icCulloch's blk, Bay st, r ws lvlagnolia ave, bet 
:Mary and Hawley 
Anderson Emma, c, cook, r Egypt 
Andrews Anna, c, laundress, r ns ::\iacDonald ave, 4th w of Dewey 
Andrews Samuel, elk J. Diedrichs, r Bay, bet lvlagnolia and l\1ac-
Donald 
AR:.VISTR01 G JOHN, turning and molding mill, es Bay, nr Orange 
ave, rs end Bay 
Armstrong Tristram, engineer, r s end Bay 
Atkins Alexander, c, fireman Lake Region Ice and Refrigerating w. 
Atkins Tohn c lab r rear railroad shop 
J ' ' ' 
Atkins lVIary, c, laundress, r rear railroad shop 
BADGER RALPH, M. D., physician and surgeon Balcom Clarence J. (Starbird & Balcom), r Hawley, ne l:Or 
Orange ave 
QUIGK TIME, THROUGH CARS, LOW RATES, VIA F. R. & N. 
BRU~1LEY & HARRISON, i-:AXFORD, FLA. Agents ror Plan<>t Jr. Cul-i i va tors, Dupont's Powder aud V. ilsun's Bone Mills. 
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Ballard Edward, mangr Fla. So . Ry shops, r Bay, nr Lemon 
Bancroft Owen ~., watchmkr and repairer, Centre, sw cor Ci trus ave 
Bank of Eustis, Bishop Bros., proprs, Magnolia, sw cor Eustis 
Bardney William, c, lab, r rear F. S. Ry shops 
Barr Susan Mrs., r ss Citrus ave, nr Mary 
Batchelder Cornelius, night watchman, r es Mary, 2d n of Citrus 
Batchelder Herbert G., wks Hill Printing Co., r Mary 
Bassford Abraham L., variety store, crockery and glassware, ss Mag-
nolia, w of Gi'ove 
Bayley Sarah, c, cook, r es Mary, I st s of Lemon 
Beck James W., r Grove, bet Lemon and Citrus 
Bidelman Howard L., gardener Ocklawaha House 
Bisbee Romeo, c, drayman, r Egypt 
Bisbee Savannah, c, baker, r Egypt 
Bishop Bros. (W. H., 1\1. E., H. \V. and N. C. Bishop), bankers, Mag-
nolia ave, sw cor Eustis 
Bishop H. \V., (Bishop Bros.), r Crooked Lake 
Bishop M. E. (Bishop Bros.), r Crooked Lake 
Bishop N. C. (Bishop Bros.), r Crooked Lake 
Bishop \V. H. (Bishop Bros.), r Crooked Lake 
Blanchard Lizzie Miss, music teacher Eustis Seminary 
Blanchard Sidney C. (Heald, Hawley & Blanchard), r l\facDonald ave, 
se cor Centre 
Board James H. Rev., r Fahnestock, nr \Vashington ave 
Bowne Greshane, stair huilder 
Bradley \Villiam, c, lab, r nr F. S. Ry shops 
Brevard Call, elk \V. B. Denham, bds ss Lemon ave, bet Eustis 
and Grove 
Bramhall George D., carpenter, ns Oran~e ave 
BRANTLEY JOH H., meat market, ws Magnolia ave, bet Eustis 
and Bay, r Altoona 
Brookyns Alexander, c, cross tie cutter, r ns MacDonald ave, 3d w of 
Dewey 
Brookyns Jane, c, laundress , r ns MacDonald ave, 3d w of Dewey 
Br.own Caleb, c, lab, r nr F. S. Ry shops 
Brown Hamilton, c, painter, r ns Alley, bet Citrus and Lemon 
-- -
WM MU RRAY First-cla.-.i, Carri age and , • ta.ken from any part of th~ 
I 
9 j 
gon manufacturer. Orders 
unty. Sanford, Fla. 
RI GI ROBINSON & ('o REAL ESTATE, LOAN A::-l"D GEN"E"RAL ,\fm~N~ t, , , Orlan du and Zell wood. Oran~e Co., r 11:1. 
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Brown Joseph, c, lab, r ws Centre, bet Magnolia and MacDonald 
Brown Matthew, c, lab, r ws Centre, bet Magnolia and MacDonald 
Brown Moses, c, wks F. S. Ry, r Egypt 
Brown Nora, c, laundress, r Egypt 
Bullock Frank, engineer Eustis planing and molding mill, r Citrus 
ave, pw cor Grove 
Burgess Alfred, r ns Washington ave 
Burgess S. H., dentist, r es Mary, 2d s of Citrus 
Butcher Alfred R., r ws Centre, nr limits 
Butler Lynch, c, lab, r Egypt 
Butler Mary, c, seamstress, r Egypt 
CALHOUN JOHN C., c, lab, r Egypt Carr William, c, lab, r Egypt 
Carter Cousin, c, wks Dr. Hicks, r Egypt 
Chapell George A., elk Heald, Hawley & Blanchard, r lVIacDonald, 
se cor Centre 
Chapman Samuel H., watchmkr, jeweler and optician, ns 1\Iagnolia, 
bet Eustis and Grove, r Hawley, se cor Magnolia 
CHARLES STANLEY, book, stationery and wall paper, Spring-
stead blk, Magnolia ave 
Chase Cora 1\'1iss, teacher, bds ns Citrus ave, 3d e of Grove 
CHURCH GEORGE \V., lawyer and justice of the peace, r ns Citrus 
ave, bet Dewey and Centre 
Clark Vernon, c, \Vks \\Talker & Co., r Egypt 
Clifford Gilbert D., groceries, hardware fertilizers, tools and imple-
ments, Bay, nw cor 1\'.IacDonald ave, r ::\1acDonald ave, nw cor 
Centre 
CO OVER SI '10 B., physician and surgeon, )i'Iagnolia av sw 
cor Eustis, bds Eustis House 
Cook Francis C., c, wks F. S. Ry, r Egypt 
Cook Heister C., propr Eustis House, Bay, cor ::\IacDonald ave 
Cook oah, c, lab, r Egypt 
Cook \Villiam R. S., bds Eustis House 
Cornwall George M., bds Ocklawaha House 
Cradler Emanuel L., c, wks G.D. Clifford, r ws Grove, 2d n Magnolia 
J:HE F R & N PENETRATES EVERY SECTION OF 
, . • . • FLORIDA, 
J. J. BUGHHEIT. Prrprietor 1· Pe1metto Av enue, \Mealta, Luoch_es, Oys-n 1.1. •t H two bJucks fro1n depot, ters, Game, F1sb, o. tc. DUC.uiBl OUSB, S.an ford. Fla. at all hours . 
CR.A. 131 EUS 
Crane J ulia J\1iss, bds es Grove, bet Citrus and Lemon 
DA V IS GEORGE REV., c, pastor Primit ive Baptist Church, r Egypt 
Davis Wylie B., c, lab, r Egypt 
Demand Henry A., carpenter, r es Mary, 2d s of Magnolia 
Denham \Villiam B., asst supt F. S. Ry 
De Vaughans Charles, c, wks G.D. Clifford, r es Grove, 2d n of Mag-
nolia 
DE\VITT ARTHUR M. (DeWitt & Gilmore), ws Bay, nr Orange 
ave 
DEV/ITT & GILMORE (A. lVI. De\Vitt and W. Gilmore), hardware 
and undertakers, ns Bay, nr Orange ave 
Diedricks John A., meats, fish and poultry, es Bay, bet Magnol ia and 
MacDonald ave, r ws Washington ave 
Dodds John L., salesman C. T. Smith, r Bay 
Downs William T., shoemkr, r beyond city limits 
Druckenmiller Henry D., propr Pennsylvania boarding house, and 
mus ic teacher, r ss Orange ave, 2d w of Eustis 
DUNCAN SAMUEL V\/., c, propr New York Store, r ss Orange 
ave, bet Eustis and Bay 
ED\V ARDS CHARLES H. (Edwards & Glidden), r es Grove, bet Lemon and Citrus ave 
Edwards I saiah, c, fireman F. S. Ry, r Egypt 
ED\VARDS & GLIDD EN (C. H. Edwards and H. A. Glidden), 
lawyers and real estate agts, es Bay, bet Orange a nd 1agnolia 
ave 
Ellis John, c, butcher, r Egypt 
Emerson Wellington H., mangr Lake R egion Ice and Refg Co., 
r Citrus ave 
Emerson Wellington H., mangr ice factory, r ss Ci trus ave, bet Dewey 
and Mary 
Erickson Annie, domestic G. D. Cl ifford, r ~1acDonald ave, nw cor 
Centre \ · 
Eustis House, H. C. Cook, pn pr, Bay, cor 1\1:acDonald ave 
BRIGK, Lime. Cement, Drain and Ohi m nf'y Pjpe. CYpr;,1s-; ShingieR, PL<:. GEO. H. FL -ALD, Sanford, F la, 
Vanderveer & Holmes' n;, GRAGKERS are the b~st. ROBERT H. JONES, 
F Al\10 CS ifJ Jackson ville, Fla. 
EUS 132 GIL 
Eustis Graded School, \\7. R. Vaughan, prin, ns Orange ave, nr Mary 
Eustis Planing and ·Molding Mill, Edward B. Hore, propr, nr F. S. 
Ry depot 
Eustis School, c, No. 85, Thomas Mike, c, teacher, Egypt 
Eustis Seminary, B. F. :Marsh, M. A., prin, ns Orange ave 
Eustis Steam Laundry, Charles P. Youmans, propr, ss Orange ... 'e, 
nr Eustis 
Evans Irven E., blacksmith, r McGulloch's blk 
Evans James S., lab, ss Centre, bet Magnolia and MacDonald 
I 
FAH ESTOCK ALBERT, dentist, r ss \Vashington ave · Farmer \Varren F., fruit grower, r ss Oranr e ave 
Farnham George W., carpenter, r Magnolia avt.., sw cor Centre 
Fearing George E., surveying, real estate and insurance, Magnolia 
ave, se cor Bay, bds St. George Cottage 
FERRAN EDGAR L. (Ferran, Moore & Bro.), r ns Orange ave, 
1st w of Dewey 
FERRAN, MOORE & BRO. (E. L. Ferran, \\1. 1\1. ?\1oore and M. 
R. Moore), dry goods, carpets and ladies' shoes 
Ferrill Willis E., grocer, r :\1agnolia ave, sc cor Centre 
Fields Curtis M., druggist and apothecary, :Magnolia ave, sc cor 
Eustis 
First Presbyterian Church, Rev. James H. Potter, pastor, Citrus ave, 
se cor Dewey 
Fisher J. M., r ns MacDonald ave, 2d w of Dewey 
Florida Southern Railway, \V. B. Denham, a st supt; Robert Taylor, 
agt, Bay, sw cor :Magnolia ave 
GABLEMA HELE l\.IISS, elk Ferran, Moore & Bro., r ss Citrus ave, bet Dewey and Centre 
Gardner J. B., carriagemkr, Orange ave, nr Grove 
Gatlin \,Villiam, painter, r ss 1agnolia ave, 2d e of Hawley 
Geiger Ed\vard, c, mattressmkr, r Egypt 
Gilbert Alfred E., mangr E. F . Gilbert, bds Eustis House 
Gilbert Eugene F., watchmkr, jeweler and dealer in Florida cunos1-
ties, r eptune, Bay, se cor l\:1agnolia 
GEO. H, FERNALD, SANFORD, FLA. Doors, Sash, Blinds Paints, Oil, Glass and Builders' Hardware. ' 
ORANGE AND VEGETABLE LA TDS. Fertili:;,;PrR, Tools, TrPPr-. &<'. J. W. W1<:LLI,.._GTO~. Rt>al E s tAtlo Agent and NotRry Public. 8anforcl. Fl~ . 
GIL 133 HEA 
GILMOUR ALFRED E. C., gun and locksmith, es Bay, nr Orange 
ave. r Eldorado 
Gilmore \,\Tilliam (De\Vitt & Gilmore), r Grove, ne cor Citrus ave 
Glidden Henry A. (Edwards & Glidden), r es Grove, bet Lemon a nd 
Citrus ave 
Glover Lewis, c, lab C. T. Smith, r Eustis Park 
Goodman Francis, c, woodcutter, r Egypt 
Graham Joseph, c, lab, r ss Orange ave, bet Eustis and Bay 
Grantham James \V., elk F. S. Ry, bds ss Lemon ave, bet Eustis 
and Grove 
Griffin David, c, (Reed & Griffin), r ss Orange ave, bet Eustis and Bay 
Grooms vVilliam F., engineer Lake Region Ice and Refg Co., 
r Gottsche ave 
Gypson Lucy, c, laundress, r Egypt 
Gypson Philip, c, r Egypt 
HALL BILLINGS 0., contractor and builder and lumber dealer, ws Bay, r ss Orange ave 
Han Joseph, plasterer, r ss Magnolia ave, 2d e of Hawley 
Handy George H., carpenter, r Fahnestock, bet \\rashington and 
Lake 
Hanson A., es Centre, nr city limits 
IIarper James, carpenter, r ns Citrus ave, bet Grove and Dewey 
Harris Henry, carpenter and orange grower, e~ Centre, nr Key ave 
Hart Alexander C., elk C. F. Hart, r south end Eustis 
HART CHARLES F., fancy groceries, fruits and vegetables, ws 
Bay, 4th s of l\1acDonald, r south end Eustis 
Hawley Frank G. (Heald, Hawley & Blanchard), r ns Lemon ave, bet 
Centre and Mary 
Hayden Charles A., foreman Hill Printing Co., bds Bay 
-ayner Stephen B., carpenter and builder, r ns Orange ave 
Raynor S. B., r Crooked Lake 
H eald George H. (Heald, Hawley & Co.) 
HEALD, HA \,VLEY & BLA CHARD (George \\'. Heald, F. G. 
Hawley and S. C. Blanchard), gents' furnishing goods, ws Bay, 
bet Magnolia and MacDow 1d ave 
LOXG,VOOD, ,'J,.'\. . Town Lots, Orange Groves, Frul1 and 
Y eg-Pt.able Lan, ls for sale on easy Le!'m . Loaus negotiated. 
Cun veyanei og. 
J R SHARP!(' LAND AGEN{'Y APOPKACITY. Bestbargainsin , , 0 \, 1 Town Lots and Country Property. 
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Herrick Daniel W., orange grower, r Centre, bet Herrick and Steph-
ens aves 
Hewitt John, c, wks railroad, r Egypt 
Hicks Charles, c, lab, r Egypt 
Hicks Mattie, c, teacher Eustis colored school, r Egypt 
Hill A. Hewett (The Hill Printing Co.), r Magnolia ave, ne cor Grove 
Hill Charles B. (The Hill Printing ,Co.), r Magnolia ave, ne cor Grove 
HILL PRINTING CO. (Charles B. and Albert Hewett Hill), pubs 
Eustis Lake Region, and job printers, ws Bay, n of MacDonald 
ave 
Hodgson James, carpenter, r Magnolia ave, 2d e of Hawley 
Holmes Caroline, c, laundress, r Egypt 
_Hopkins Charlotte, c, cook, r Mary, se cor Orange 
Hore Alfred E., bkkpr Eustis Planing and Moulding Mill, r Lake El-
dorado 
Hore Edward B., propr Eustis Planing and Moulding Mill, r Lake El-
dorado 
Horter Ernest, carpenter, r Centre, nr city limits 
Hudnot Mrs., r es f-:Iawley, 2d s of Magnolia 
Hudson--, c, wks F. S. Ry, rear railroad shops 
Hutchings Guy, druggist, Bay, sw cor MacDonald ave, r es Grove, 
4th s of Citrus 
Hutchison James A., carpenter, ns Magnolia ave, n w cor Centre 
I GERSOLL GEORGE, carpenter and painter, ,vs Fahnestock ave, s of Lake View 
Interlaken ursery, G. H. Horton, propr, Lake View ave,:sw cor 
Fahnestock 
International Ocean Telegraph Co., Robert Taylor, opr, Bay, sw cor 
Magnolia ave 
Iredell Harriet frs., dressmkr, Bay, nw cor MacDonald ave, bds St. 
George Cottage 
JACKSO... THOMAS T. (Jackson & Shepherd), r Mary, ne cor Citrus 
JACKSO & SHEPHERD (T. T . Jackson and R. J. Shepherd), 
hardware, stoves and crockery, ss :Magnolia · 
TAKE f R & N North, East, West, Southwest. Through Cars, Palace 
THE , , • , Sleepers. 
B U G K HE IT HOU(' E i Palmetto A venue, } American and Eur?pean plan. ,, bet. First und Second, Rooms neatly furmshed. \J ! Sanford, Fla. J. J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
JAY 135 LEA. 
Jay Terry W., engineer F. S. Ry, r es Centre, bet Magnolia and Mac-
Donald aves 
Jenkins Joseph,c, lab) r Egypt 
Jenkins \,Villis, c, lab, r Egypt 
Johnson Harriet, c, cook, r Egypt 
Johnson Jacob, carpenter, r Orange ave, nw cor Dewey 
Johnston Sallie) c, laundress, r nr F. S. Ry shops 
Jones Henry E., c, teamster, r Egypt 
Jones Simon) c, lab) r Egypt 
{7 AM PEN HARRY R, elk Jackson & Shepherd, r Citrus ave 
1~ Kaysar --, r Lemon ave, cor Salem 
Kelley Hannah, c, laundress, r nr railroad shops 
KERR JAMES P., lawyer, notary public and real estate, es Bay, opp 
F. S. Ry depot, r ns Orange ave 
Kerr Reuben, c, lab, r Egypt 
Kershaw Reuben, c, wks F. S. Ry, r Egypt 
Key Arthur D., r Centre, se cor Key ave 
Key james J., harnessmkr, l\1agnolia ave 
Keys Edward G., elk T. C. Keys, r Magnolia ave 
Keys Mattie ::\Iiss, elk P. 0., r ns Magnolia ave, nr Bay 
KEYS THO1\1AS C., furniture and undertaker, paints, }ns and 
glass, ns Magnolia, nr Bay 
Kimball \Valter D., carpenter, r ss Magnolia ave, bet Centre and 
Hawley 
King :l\Iaria, c, laundress_. r ws Centre, bet l\1agnolia and Orange aves 
King 1\Iinnie, c, laundress, r nr F. S. Ry shops 
Kitt Carrie, c, cook, r Egypt 
Kline David H., bkkpr G. D. C_lifford, bds Pennsylvania House 
Knapp G. L., factor, r Centre, nr city limits 
' Knapp Joseph, bds Orange ave, mv cor Dewey 
KREIGSMA REI AT F., barber, Bay, nr ::\Iagnolia, r ss Orange 
ave, nr Grove 
LAKE REGION ICE AND REFRIGERATING CO., Mrs. Fran~es S. G. Purdy, propr, ws Bay, n of Lake Region blk 
Leaney John, painter, r rear Magnoli' ave, nw cor Citrus 
ADERHOLD & JOHNSTON. f.~ n Lots, Orange Groves and Wild ds, Broadway, Kissimmee City, Fla. 
R. G. ROBINSON & GO .. REAL ESTATE, LOA.I.~ AND GENERAL AGENTS. Orlando and Ze!lwood, Orange Co., Fla. 
LEW 136 MIN 
Lewis Thomas, r ns Orange ave 
Lewton Theodore J. Rev., pastor Methodist Episcopal Church, r ns 
Orange ave 
Lindholm August, carpenter, r ns Washington ave 
Little James, plasterer, r Mary, se cor Magnolia 
Little Thomas, plasterer, r Mary, se cor Magnolia 
Low Crawford, c, wks F. S. Ry, r Grove, nr MacDonald ave 
Luke Henry C., tailor Heald, Hawley & Blanchard, r Lemon ave, nw 
c~r Mary 
Lynch John L., c, cook, r Key ave 
McCAULEY DAVID, wks Eustis Planing Co., bds Orange ave, nw cor Dewey . 
l\lcColloch Samuel J., stoves, r Magnolia ave, ne cor Hawley 
McGee Abraham, c, wks Ocklawaha House 
McGee Jonas, c, wks Ocklawaha House 
McIntire Robert L., c, section hand F. S. Ry, r nr F. S. Ry shops 
Mclrvin Green, c, wks \Valker & Co., r Egypt 
McKae Frederick, wks Semi-Tropical, r Eustis Meado\vs 
MacDonald John A., r Centre, ne cor Key ave 
MAGNOLIA RESTAURAI T, Mrs. Susan Sumner, mangr, ns Magnolia ave, bet Bay and Eustis 
Mallory George, drayman Express Co., bds Orange ave, nw cor 
Dewey 
Margary Hubert \V. 0., lawyer, r ws Centre, nr limits 
Marion Nazaire, carpenter, r ss Orange ave 
Marsh Byron F., prin Eustis Seminary, r nr city limits 
Mattox Samuel E., painter, r ss Magnolia ave, 2d e of Hawley 
Means Charles, c, wks store, r es Mary, 2d s of Orange 
Means Ella, c, cook, r es Mary, 2d s of Orange ave 
Michaels Jacob, c, drayman G. D. Clifford, r Egypt 
!"f ike Thomas, c, teacher Eustis colored school, r Egypt 
Miles 11elvin D., elk \V. E. Terrill, res Mary, 3d s of :Magnolia 
Miller \Villiam \V., carpenter and builder, 11agnolia ave, se cor Centre 
MI ... E:R GEORGE F., propr The Semi-Tropical, r Grove, se cor 
C1trus ave 
PALAGE SLEEPING GA RS 01 ALL NIGHT TRAINS ' VIA F. R. & N. 
BRUMLEY & HARRISON ~A~FORD,FLA. PocketandTRbleC'utlery, Bu ilclL·n-• ' Hardware, etc. W bite Mountain • Fr, t•zers. 
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l\1oore Charles G., carpenter, bds ns Citrus ave, r Centre 
Moore Charlotte, c, laundress, r Egypt 
l\1oore Lincoln, c, wks B. C. Hall, bds Orange ave 
l\1oore M. R. (Ferran, Moore & Bro.), r Indiana 
PEN 
l\1oore \Villiarn M. (Ferran, lvioore & Bro.), r ns Citrus ave, 3d e of 
Grove 
:Morse Annie :Miss, primary teacher Eustis Seminary 
Moses Frederick, c, lab, r Egypt 
Moulon Charles C., butcher, r Orange ave, nw cor Hawley 
-
NASH\iVELL PLU1\1MER, c, lab, r Egypt ~elson Dottie, c, laundress, r Egypt 
New York Store, S. \V. Duncan, c, propr, family groceries, ss Orange 
ave, bet Eustis and Bay • 
Nicks Lizzie, c, laundress, r Mary, se cor Orange 
NORTON GOULD H., orange gr°'ver, and propr Interlaken 
Nursery, Lake View ave, sw cor Fahnestock 
OCKLA "\YAHA HOUSE, A . S. Pendry, propr, es Centre, nr Key ave 
Osborn Daniel C., orange grower, r Centre, nr city lim ks 
Osborn Edward 1--; ., salesman G. D. Clifford, r ss Cliffe ~d ave 
Otis Charles J., carpenter and boat builder, ss Orange ave 
PAGE IARK, wks B. C. Hall, rs end Bay Parker Lucy, c, laundress, r Egypt 
Parker Quilla, c, lab, r Egypt 
Parson Peter, salesman G. D. Clifford, bds Eustis House 
Patterson Jesse ::\I., driver Lake Region Ice and Refrigerating Co., 
r Centre, cor l\Iagnolia ave 
Pendleton Andrew J., rnangr Pendleton Restaurant and Bakery, r ss 
Magnolia ave, I st \\' of Bay 
Pendleton \\' illiam K., orange grower, r ss Lake View ave , bet Fahne-
stock and Centre 
Pendleton's Restaurant and Bakery, A . J. Pendleton, mangr, ss ilrlag-
nolia, 1st w of Bay 
GEO. H. FERNALD, ..:.A>'l HI>, FLA .. Kui!!t~n :.: materials of" every descnp-ti c, n. If jOU ar ... 1ntcn<.11ng to build, write me before purclla,:;l ni; elsewhere. 
ORLA~DO. CHARLESTON HOUSE, FLOR1DA. 
PEN 138 REE 
PENDRY AUGUSTUS S., propr Ocklawaha House, r Ocklawaha 
House 
Pendry Julia Miss, r ws Centre, nr Key 
Pennsylvania Boarding House, H. D. Druckenmiller, propr, ss Orange 
" ave 
Perry John E., baker Pendleton's Restaurant and Bakery, r ss Magnolia 
ave, 1st w of Bay 
Perryn W. F., foreman Eustis Planing and Moulding Mill, bds Penn-
sylvania House 
Pierce Frank W., contractor and builder, r es ::\1ary, 3d s of Orange 
PINE JAME? A., pres City Council, genl agt, correspondent and 
notary public, Magnolia ave, r es Mary, bet Lemon and 
Citrus 
Potter Hiram, real estate agt, notary public, agt \,Villiams, Clark & 
Co's fertilizers, Bay, n w cor lvfagnolia ave, r es Grove, 3d s of 
Citrus 
POTTER JAMES H. REV., r ns Lake View ave, bet Fahnestoc· 
and Centre 
Power Samuel H., orange grower, r ss Lake View ave, bet Fahne-
stock and Centre 
Purcell Daniel, c, wks grove, r Egypt 
Purcell Ira, c, lab, r Egypt 
Purcell Thomas, c, lab, r Egypt 
Purcell \!Vesley, c, lab, r Egypt 
RA1 ES ABRAHA:\1, c, train-hand F. S. Ry, r nr F. S. Ry shops Ranson George, boot and shoemkr, ss :Magnolia ave, bet Grove 
and Eustis 
Raymond Irving, carpenter, r ns Citrus ave, bet Grove and Dewey 
eed John, c, (Reed & Griffin), r ss Orange ave, bet Eustis and Bay 
1<.eed Leander C., carpenter) r ns Clifford ave 
R~ed \Vebster J., carpenter, res Mary, 3d n of Citrus 
Reed & Griffin, c, (John Reed and D. Griffin), restaurant and barbers, ss 
Orange ave, bet Eustis and Bay 
Rees P~:ience, c, laundress, r Egypt 
Rees Russell, c, lab, r Egypt 
THE F. R. & N. IS THE SHORT LINE to the West Gulf Coast and the Semi-Tropics. 
J J BUGHHEIT Proprietor ~ Palmetto Avc>nue, IMealF, Lu □ 1'hei- , Oys-l3uckbeit House :two bloc~s from depot, ters. name, Fish, etc. 1 • , , San!ord, Fla. at all hours. 
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Reid Georgianna, c, laundress) res 1Iary, r st s of Lemon 
Revel --) wks A. J. Lane, bds Orange ave, nw cor Dewey 
Robertson Julia, c, laundress, r Egypt 
SMI 
Rodgers 1\1ackJ c, wks F. S. RyJ r ws Grove, 2d n of Magnolia 
Rodgers --, c, r ns ::VIagnolia, 1st w of Grove 
Ross Frank F., civil engineer) es Bay, nr Magnolia ave) r w Crooked 
Lake 
ROSS \VILLIAl\1 B., civil engineer an_d surveyor, es Bay, nr Mag-
nolia ave, r w Crooked Lake 
ST. GEORGE COTTAGE, Mrs. G. A. Slaton, propr, Grove) ne cor Orange 
' St. John J. F., elk S. H. Cha pm.an 
St. Thomas' Episcopal Church, Rev. J. B. C. Beaubien, rector, Lemon 
ave, se cor Centre 
Sanders John, c, warehouseman F. S. Ry, r depot 
Sanders John, c, wks F. S. Ry, r nr F. S. Ry shops 
Sanders Toby \V., c, groceries, cigars and tobacco, Egypt 
Sargent Sampson S., physician and surgeon, :McCulloch blk 
Sarles David i\L, \\·agonmkr and blacksmith, es Bay, bet l\Iac Donald 
and Clifford, r Dewey, nr Orange l 
Schultz \Villiam C., r west end Dewey 
Sembler Andrew J., r Lake Edwards 
Sharp Francis, c, wks F. S. Ry, r nr F. S. Ry shops 
Shepard \Villiam ~-, truck farmer, r ns Orange ave 
Sherman l\Iary, c, laundress, r Egypt 
Short Elsie ·Miss, waitress St. George Cottage 
Short :Mary l\1rs.) cook St. George Cottage 
Simmonds Henry, c, teamster, r Egypt 
SLATQ_ GEORGE A. ~IRS., propr St. George Cottage, and mil-
linery and fancy goods, Bay, sw cor MacDonald ave, r St. George 
Cottage 
Smith Alfred, prof. modern languages, Eustis Seminary 
Smi~h Arthur G., bkkpr C. T. Smith, bds Bay 
S 11TH CHARLES T., groceries, fruits, veRetables and genl mdse, 
ws Bay, r Eustis Park 
BARGAINS IN REAL )STATE. \\'lLLLUL BO!::i\.\'ELL, met:", Flurida. 
FRED H. PERRY. APOPKA, FLORIDA, MERCANTILE PRINTER. Publ1:-her 11f Onr Ad\'ert1ser. 
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Smith Frank J., Lake Region Ice and Refrigerating Co., r Gottsche 
Homestead 
Smith William M., r Grove, se cor Citrus 
Snavely Benjamin, teamster, r ns Magnolia ave, 2d w of Grove 
Solomon Lizzie, c, boarding house, nr F. S. Ry shops 
Southern Express Co., Robert Taylor, agt, Bay, sw cor Magnolia ave 
STARBIRD FRANK J. (Starbird & Balcom), r ns Citrus ave, bet 
Eustis and Grove 
STARBIRD & BALCOM (F. J. Starbird and C. J. Balcom), livery 
stable, Bay, sw cor Citrus 
Stocks Mary, c, wks Eustis Steam Laundry, r Egypt 
Stocks \Villiam! c, lab, r Egypt 
Strickland John, c, wks A. K. Butcher, r Egypt 
SUM ER WILLIAM, painter and decorator 
SWANSON AUGUST, nurseryman 
Swanson John, r Fahnestock 
TABORS HARRY, waiter St. George Cottage Taylor Arc' ~bald Rev., r Taylor, sw cor Orange ave 
Taylor Ch.irlef-" inner Jackson & Sheppard, r ss Citrus ave, bet 
Hawley;- i Mary 
Taylor Moses J., notary public, r ws Taylor 
Taylor Robert, agt F. S. Ry and So. Ex. Co.; opr Coml. Tel. Co. and 
Internl Ocean, Bay, sw cor Magnolia, bds Lemon ave, bet Eustis 
and Grove 
TERRILL \VILLIS E., groceries, grain, hay and feed, fertilizers, 
cigars and tobacco, es Bay, r 1Iagnolia ave 
The Bank of Eustis, Bishop Bros., proprs, Magnolia ave, s-w cor Eustis 
The Hill Printing Co. (Charles B. and A. Hewett Hill), printers, and 
publishers Eustis Lake Region, Lake Region bldg 
THE SE 'II-TROPICAL, George F. Miner, propr and pub, ws 
Grove, nr Orange ave 
Thomas John· R., carpenter, r Centre, bet 1 Iagnolia and 1\IacDonald 
Thomas Primus, c, engineer \Valker & Co., r Egypt 
Thorne Fannie Miss, asst teacher Eustis graded school, bds Crooked 
Lake 
'T'HE F R & N IS THE SHORTEST. QUICKEST, CHEAl?E'.ST AND 
l l • I BEST EQUIPPED ROUTE. 
• 
JOHN W. \v ELLINGTON 
HANFOIUl, FLA., !:teal Estate Ai;ent and ~o-
1 l tary l'ublic, e lls everything connected with 
! Orange Uruves. Also, Town Lots. 
THO 141 WHI 
Thompkins Lorenzo \V., carpenter, r ss Citrus ave, nr Mary 
Thompson Elizabeth, c, laundress, r es Mary, I st s of Lemon 
Thompson Solomon \V., c, ,voodcutter, res Mary, 1st s of Lemon 
Tichenor Thomas C., broker, r ss Citrus ave, 2d e of Dewey 
Titcomb Florence J., postmaster, r es Mary, 3cl s of Citrus 
Toaster Cl1arles, c, ditcher, r Egypt 
Tracy John F., bkkpr C. F. Hart, rs end Eustis 
Treppard T ., stoves and tinware, Magnolia ave, Ist e of Eustis 
Tritt Frances C. Mrs., r ss Citrus ave, sw ·cor Centre 
Tuttle Charles , carpenter, r Grove, bet Magnolia and Orange 
VAIL ED\VARD W., wks Hill Printing Co., r McCulloch blk Vaughn \Villiam R., prin Eustis graded school, bds ns Orange 
Vogt Benjamin H., r Lake Edwards 
11 r ALKER EUGENE B., capt str A. J. Lane, bds Mrs. Wallace 
V \ Walker Stephen S. (Walker & Co.), r ss Clifford ave 
vValker William H., c, lab, r Egypt 
vValker & Co. (Gilford D. Clifford and Stephen S. \Valker), saw mill, 
e of Lake Joanna 
Wallace Thomas, grocer and confectioner, Magnolia ave , r ss Lemon 
ave, bet Eustis and Grove 
\Varfield ;vlinnie :Miss, teacher drawing Eustis Seminary 
Warne Godfrey S., carpenter, r ss Clifford ave 
\Varner Daniel, orange grower, r s end Bay 
\\ arren George \V., mangr Hutchings' drug store, r Bay, se cor Mac-
• Donald 
\Vatson Samuel, c, lab, r Egypt 
\Veaver George, c, fireman Lake Region Ice Co., r Hazzard ave 
\Nertheim Louis, genl mdse, ss 1agnolia ave, nr Bay 
\Vhipple Watson H., ,vks Ocklawaha House 
\VHITE JOSEPH L., stationer, news agt, cigars and tobacco, post-
office bldg, ws Bay, r Magnolia ave 
\Vhitney LeBaum, orange grower, r ss Orange ave, bet Danver and 
Exeter • 
Whitney---, carpenter, bds ss 1Iagnolia ave, 2d e of Hawley 
WM MD RRAY Manufactur of Wagons, Buggies, etc. Carriage Paint. , 1 ing by first , a.ss workmen. Sanford, Fla. 
I 
J R SHARP'S LAND AGnNGY APOPKA CITY. Best h~rgains in , , 1 , Tuwn Lots and Country .t'roperty. 
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Williams Amy, c, cook, r Egypt 
Williams Charles, c, wks F. S. Ry, r Egypt 
Williams Charlotte, c, laundress, r ss Kev ave, 2d w of Grove ,. -
• 
\Nilliams Daniel, c, lab C. T. Smith, r Bay 
\!Villiams John, r Lemon ave, ne cor Mary 
Williams Lucinda, c, laundress, r Egypt 
• 
WILLIAMSON TIIOMAS J., homceopathic physician and surgeon, 
office Lemon ave, sw cor Centre 
\Vilson Elijah N., mangr Ocklawaha House, r Ocklawaha House 
\Volverton William, carpenter, r Orange ave, n w cor Dewey 
vVolverton William, carpenter Eustis Planing and l\1oulding Mill, 
r Johnson House 
vVood J. H., r ss Citrus ave, nr Mary 
vVooden \Vallace, c, hostler Starbird & Balcom, r livery stables 
\Nyman Alfred A., elk \V. E. Terrill, r ss Citrus ave, 2d w of Centre 
Youmans Charles P., propr Eustis Steam Laundry 
A!HEJII(l)JlN CIDER Co~ 
pure Cir~~ and Cider '1inega~ 
AL-W-A YB IN STOCK_ 
GHAMP AGNE AND REFINED · GIDER 
In Pint and Quart Bottle·, Kegs, Half-Barrels and Barrels. 
Our Champagne and Refinecl Cider will Stand Shipment to any Climate. 
FACTORY AND MILLS, 
DEPOT, 1433 N. SIXTH ST., ST. LOUIS, MO . 
~ Send for Price List. =srt 
-QUI GK TINIE, THROUGH CARS, LOW RATES. 
VIA F. R. & N. 
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Eustis, Orange County, Florida. 
THEPLDESTrAPER IN THE ~AKErEGION. 
EST AB LIS II ED JULY 15, 1 ' 81. 
GEO_ F_ J::.✓.1:INER, EDITOR_ 
EUSTIS, FLORIDA. 
K E EP CONSTA~TLY ON HA.;'(D A F ULL A SSORT l)JENT OF B t' DDED 
Of Choicest Y arjeties, grown on High Pine Land . Healthy aud w ell r ooted . Also 
Japan Plums arcd Persimmons, Peaches, Grapes in variety, including Black 
Hamburg, Muscat, Tokay, California Mission and other Foreign 
Sorts. Guavas, Roses and other Ornamental Plants. 
~(~atnlogue on A111,Hcation. 
JI~ 
.FittoJ.1ney at 
G. H. NORTON. EUSTIS. FLA. 
Po ElllJBlll~ 
Law, and J{otary ~ublic, 
LOANS AND COLLECTIONS SPECIAL. 
SORRENTO LANDS FOR SALE. 
ST GEORGE GOITDGE MRS. G. lt SL_ATON: 
• . . ' l\1liilti:1n,~rv1 ~ ~Oit i01llli' Eustis, Florida. ~-..- ---- ""' -!; _ ,_,.., ___ ...,. 
G-ussts w ill find here the com fo rts 
of a quist boma, 
Eustis, Florida. 




MRS. G. A. SLATON, Moist and Dr:-· Stamping, Outline 
I Propriet JSS. Work, Braidin~, &c., &c. 
144 E csTrs AnvERTISEME TTS. 
~ E ~ G 
South Florida's Representative Newspaper, 
PGHLISIIED IN THE 
A 1nost reliable source fron1 which to obtain Florida News. 
8 Pages. 48 Columns) $2.00 per Year/ $1.00 for Six Months. 
SESD FOR SAUPI,E CO P Y. ADDRESS 
THE HILL PRINTING CO., Eustis) Orange Co., Fla . 
• 
S'l'EA:ltI .JOB PRI:XTJ~G ROOMS EQt:AL TO A.NY IN Tl:IE S 'l'A'l'K 
s,;v A.~SO~'S 
lllUSfrl!B N 'UI!l.8411JBJ:l1!IJSo 
l~ver y va r iety o f Trees anrl Plant. for s •<]p_ GroYes planted for new-comers o r 
non-residents, from 5 to 100 acre~ in ,;ize R efer s to every citizen of Eustis. 
AUGUST SW ANSON, - - - - Eustis, Fla. 
--
lFJE JlR lR"! AN 9 ~ ®JD 1m 1E ~ IBlm. ®o9 
HEADQl:'ARTERS FOR 
-=~DRY G00D8-=-=----
~IBacK JJ?J{E lr7{f{GE,SlJ.!. - P~IGES lJ[JIE uO\VESlll' 
EUSTIS 7 FLORIDA_ - - ------
Gun· and 
< ~EPlll~ING p· 
Locksmithing, 
EVE~¥ DE~G~IP1FI0N.~ 
A. E. C. GILMOUR, Eustis, Florida. 
JOHN ARMSTRONG~ 
J 
AND SCROLL SA -W-ING_ 
EUS'l'IS. FJ,ORJD;\. 
St Jahns and Lak1 Eustis !aUw~ji\ 
(FLORIDA SOUTHERN RY SYSTEM.) 
Operating Daily Trai o.- between 
~ TllVllRES, ASTOR AND LANE PARK.~ 
~\' . B . DESHAM. SnJ>erintende nt. 
EUSTIS, FLORI DA_ 
) 
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JOHN H. BRANTLEY, 
~ ...___.,'=--" ~ mtrl illca~~ " r ·~~ ij 
ALTOONA AND EUSTIS. FLORIDA. 
~YANLE Il[A.mllLIES9 
~~◄~oo~s, ❖ ptatio11erry: +Wall ❖ Fape11--~~ 
AND F AN""CY ARTICLES, 
GEO . VJ. CHURCH, 
- ~rOBN1DJY? t4 r fbsJ ~y 
AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
Office Work and Collections a Specialty. EUSTIS, FLA, 
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The city of Kissimmee is situated on the line of the South Florida 
Railroad, I 8 miles south of Orlando, the county seat, and 7 5 miles 
northeast of Tampa. The city is beautifully located at the head 
watersofLakeTohopekaliga, \vhich, together with the Kissimmee river, 
Lake Okeechobee and Caloosahatchce river, forms a navigable outlet 
to the Gulf coast waters, where steamers are now constantly employed 
carrying freight and passengers. At this city all the dredges, snag-
boats and steamers of the Disston Drainage Company are built, and 
a vast system of inland navigation and engineering is conducted from. 
this point. The principal shipments are lumber, fruits and vegeta-
bles. Manufacturing and mercantile business are the chief pursuits. 
1uch tact, enterprise and energy is to be noted among the in.habitants 
of this little city. The physical features of the country surrounding this 
city present a very favorable appearance, its lands being of good 
quality and very productive. The combined advantages to be had 
here places Kissimmee among the most .-1rosperous towns in this 
section of Florida. • I 
ADAM GEORGE \V., r, cook Town & ute, r rear ws Broad-.Jo.. way, 5th n of Darlington ave 
Addcrson James \V., lab L. Y. Ellis, r on boat 
ADERHOLD JACOB \V. (Aderhold & Johnston), notary pub-
lic, Broadway, sw cor Darlington, r Park, bet Iain ave and 
Aderhold 
ADERHOLD & JOHNSTON (J. \V. Aderhold and \V. R. John-
ston), real estate agts, Broadway, S\V cor Darlington 
Alford John H., carpenter, r ns Penfield, 2d e of Clyde ave 
.. -.\llen Charles, real estate and ins agt, r Main ave, nw cor Park 
Anderson John, c, cook Mrs. H. Martin, r N. Kissimmee 
Andrews Greenleaf, r Lake House 
. rtman Andrew, r es fain ave, 1st n of Bass 
.Artman Henry (A:tman & Son), r Broadway, nw cor Sproull 
Artman Henry, Jr. (Artman & Son), r Broadway, nw cor Sproull 
STR NGER ! \VHICli '\'AY~ 
Take the F. R. & N., whichever way. 
HUG I{ HEIT HO Us E i Palmetto Avenue, }Am.erlcan and European plan, bet. F'irst and f-l(>cond , Rooml'I neatly furnlshed . , Sanford, Fla. J. J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
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Artman & Son (H. and H. Artman, Jr.), grocers , ns Stewart, 1st e of 
Emmett 
Atkinson Susan G., wid Henry D., r ss Lake, 2d w of Bay 
Aultman Solomon B., restaurant and confectioner, ws Broadv:ay, 2d 
n of Darlington ave 
BAILEY THOMAS R., marshal of Kissimmee, r Park ave, nw cor Brack 
Bandy James A., gardener, r Cherry, nw cor Smith 
Baptist Church, Church, nw cor Sproull ave 
Baptist Church, c, Henry Gorden, pastor, c, cs Royal, beyond Walnut 
Barian Mar:- c, r ss Park ave, 3d e of S . F . R. R. 
Barns Edwin . · . (Barns & Brutt), r Emmett, 3d w of Clyde ave 
Barns & Brutt (E. Barns and vV. Brutt), contractors and undertakers, 
es Beaumont ave, 2d n of Bryan 
BASSETT STEPHE R., propr The K issimmee Leader, ns Dar-
lington, 4th w of Broadway 
Bass Bros. (Walter and Thomas A. Bass), butchers, ss Emmett, 2d e 
of Orlando ave 
Bass David (Bass & Co.), r c~untry 
Bass George W., carpenter, r Oak, ne car Main ave ) 
Bass George C., Jr., carpenter, r Brack, se cm· Oak 
Bass John T. (T. Johnson & Co.), r Verona, ne cor Rose ave 
Bass N edum F., mechanic, r Oak, sw cor R'oyal 
Bass Robert, whol and ret groceries, and grain, Broadway) se cor 
Darlington ave, r country 
Bass Robinson, boarding, r Lake, nw cor Roya! 
Bass Sheppard C., elk R. Bass, r country 
Bass Thomas A. (Bass Bros.), r ss Emmett, 2d e of Orlando ave 
Bass vValter (Bass Bros.), r country 
Bass Walter C., shoemkr, r Oak, ne cor Main ave 
Bass vVilliam carpenter r east end Vine, e of S. F. R. R. ' , 
Bass Zachary W., barkpr T. Johnson & Co., r Lake, nw cor Royal 
Bass & Co. (D. Bass and J. J. \Vard), livery, feed and sale stable, 
St~wart nw cor Bryan 
Baxby J oser h, lab, r ws Broadway,· 3d s of Drury ave • 
E. )V. H ENGK, LOSGWOOD, FLA. Town Lots. Orange Gro,·es, Fruh and Ve~etahle Laudi- for s,1le on easy terms. Loans negot,iated. Conveyancing, 
R. G. R0BIN~ON & GO .. REAL EsT.\TE, LOA~ A~D GE~ERAL AGENTS. Orlanuo :rnil Zelhn,od, Orange Co .. FJa. 
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Baxter James H., drayman, ,vs Broad\\'ay, 4th s of Drury, r Main, nr 
Drury 
Beavers vVade H., engineer, bcl.s Kissimmee House 
Bedford Kate l\Irs., bds Goff House 
Bell Annie, c, laundress, ss Bryan, 2d e of Beaumont ave 
Bell Augustus, c, lab, r ss Bryan, 2d e of Beaumont ave 
Bell Helon ]., painter, r Main ave, ne cor Cherry 
Bell Thomas J. Rev., r Main ave, ne cor Cherry 
Benjamin Loula, c, cook G. F. Parker, r ss, rear Emmett, 2d w of Beau-
mont ave 
Biber Rainhold, jeweler and watchmkr, Broadway, sw cor Darlington 
ave, r Lake House 
Bird Gilbert, c, wks E. D. \Voodlen 
BOS\VELL \VILLIAl\1, real estate agt, and loans negotiated, and 
notary public state at large, ws Broadway, 3d n of Darl ington 
ave, r Vernon ave, nw cor Patrick 
Bowen l\Iack, c, restaurant, ns Park ave, 2d e of S. F. R. R. 
Bowman John, carpenter, r ss Lake, 2d ,v of Bay 
Bradley Robert, wks L. Pickren, Clyde ave, se cor Penfield 
Brandow George H. (G. H. Brandow & Bro.' ns Emmett, 2d w of 
Orlando ave 
Brandow G. H. & Bro. (G. H. and J. V. Br .... dow). practical painters 
and dealers in painters' supplies, ws Orlando ave, 2d n of Emmett 
Brandow James V. (G. H . Brandow & Bro.) r n::. Emmett, Jd w of 
Orlando a\·c 
Brandow Scott, watchman G. H. Brandow & Co., r ns Emmett, 2d w 
of Orlando ave 
Brickford Frank H., wks G. H. Brandow & Bro., r ns Emmett, 2d w 
of Orlando ave 
Bridges Annie ~Irs., school teacher, r .Magnolia, mv cor Bay 
Bridges Roe 11 , principal Kissimmee public school, r 11agnolia, nw 
cor Bay 
Bronson Charles H., teamster and orange grower, r country 
Brown Edward F., pastor 1\1. E. Church, South, r Bass, mv cor ::\'Ii tchell 
Brown Henry H., r :Magnolia, nw cor Brack 
Brown.R.euben, c, yardman Tropical Hotel 
PALAGE SLEEPING GA RS· Oi\ .ALL NIGHT TRAIXS,-
VIA F. R. & N. 
BRUI~iTL}',V & HADf)ISQ'T :::lA~FORD, FLA. Hanging Rock Stoves, 1\1 1 1\ \ 1\, Granite Ware, Carpenters· TL•Ol~-
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Browning George, carpenter, r Beaumont ave, nw cor Verona 
Brutt \Villiam (Barns & Brutt), r ss Emmett, 2d ,v of Orlando ave 
Brutt \Villiam (Barns & Brutt), r ss Emmett, 2d w of OrJando ave 
Bryant Burt , elk \\'aters & Casson, r s Emmett, 2 3~ w of Stewart 
Bryan John M. (Kissimmee Hardware Co.), r Clyde a\'C, sw cor Em-
mett 
Bryan :Nat haniel C., postmaster, r Emmett, 2d ,v of Clyde a\·e 
Burns J ames, upholsterer Tropical Hotel 
Burns l\'Iary Mrs., laundress Tropical Hotel 
Butler Samuel H., sun·eyor, r ns S. F. R. R., ne cor Clyde ave 
Butler R. T., fisherman, r ns Penfield, s of S. F. R. R. 
CAMERO? l(_ C., wks L. Pickren, r s of R. R. nr mill Cannon \Villiam, real estate agt, Broadway, sw cor Poss icl 
Carney John, wks G. II. Brandow & Bro. 
Carson Charles A. (\Vatcrs & Carson), r ss Emmett, 2d w of Stewart 
Carter John, wks R. E. Ros~, r Vernon ave, sw cor IIughey 
Chafer Robert E., elk Kissimmee Hardware Co., r hcyan, sw cnr 
Beaumont ave 
Chafer Robert :\I., sec Kissimmee Hardware Co., r /T')ryan, sw cor 
Beaumont ave 
Chambers Austin, t.", laundryman, r Broadway, e ot S. l . R. R. 
Chapman Bartowc V. (Chapman & Frier), r Clyde ave 
Chapman Vincent B., carpenter, r \7 erona, w of Clyde an; 
Chapman & Frier (B. V. Chapman and \V. Frier), grocers, ss Emmett, 
3d e of Orlando an~ 
Chatman Cynthia ::\Irs., r ws Main, 3d n of Vine 
Cherry An<lrew, c, S. F . R. R., r ss Park ave, 2d c: of S. F. R. R. 
Childers Berrian D., carpenter, r Clyde ave, 2d n of .Mabbctt 
Claiborne Samuel L., wks A. B. ~IcElroy, r foot of Lake 
Cobb Benjamin F., butcher, r Verona, se cor Orlando a\·c 
Coffield Lizzie, c, laundress, ws Aderhold, 2d n of Lake 
Colbert Charles B., grocer, Park, se cor l\lain ave, r cs :'.\Iain ave, r -;t 
-n of Park 
Colbert \Villia'Tl R., elk C. B. Colbert, res I\1ain a\·e, rst n of JJark 
Colley James \'I., contractor, r Bay, se cor Lake 
Lol\T r.'\\TOO D, f'r LA. Send stamp for pamphlet, to E. \V. IIEX( 'K. 1 \ U _ Lo11~wuod. F la. 
AND CANNED-GOODR in tbe Routh. 
ROBERT H JONES, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
coo 150 DUN 
Cook Lucien C., stock broker, r Beaumont ave, sw cor Mabbett 
Condrom Martin, cook L. Y. Ellis, r on boat 
Cornell John W., gunsmith and machinist, ws Broadway, 2d s of 
Drury ave, r V\/. Kissimmee 
Cottrell Joseph H., carpenter, r Bass, sw cor Bay 
Crum Irene, c, laundress, r S. F. R. R., nr Drury ave 
Currie Julius V., wks L. Pickren, r ns Penfield, 2d e of Clyde ave 
Currie William H., wks L. Pickren, r Main ave, ne cor Magnolia 
DALE JAMES, carpenter, r Broadway, foot Aderhold Daner John, carpenter, r S. F. R. R., sw cor Magnolia 
Daniels Benjamin, c, laundryman, r ss Patrick, 2d w of Clyde ave 
Daniels Jennie, c, cook R. E. Rose, r 1 ear Vernon ave, sw cor Hughey 
Davidson \,\!alter B. M. (Fell & Davidson), r Broadway, nw cor 
Possiel 
Davis Julius, c, wks Makinson & Katz 
DeBarger Charles H., carpenter, r Bryan, ne cor Clyde ave 
DEVOL A. B. MRS., boarding house, Aderhold, ne cor Bass 
De Vol Rowland G., elk Makinson & Katz, r Aderhold, ne cor Bass 
Dicks Hattie, c, laundress, r Aderhold, nw cor In aham ave 
Dillard John, carpenter, r Lake, nw cor Royal 
Dixon C. C., wks Sigsbee & Morrill, r ws Broe: ,vay, 3d s of Drury 
ave 
Donegan Lizzie Miss, domestic R. A. McLane, r Main ave, nw cor 
Park 
Donigan Susan, Miss, domestic I. M. l\1abbett, r Possiel, 2d e of 
Broadway 
Dorsey Sarah, c, cook L. P. Hughey, r rear Magnolia, ne cor Brack 
DOUGLASS EDWARD S. (Wood & Douglass), r Tropical Hotel 
Drought Albert E., pres The Kissimmee City Bank, r Broad,:vay, ne 
cor Darlington ave 
Drought Robert P., paying teller The Kissimmee City Bank, r Brqad-
way, cor Possiel ave 
· Duncan Mollie, c, laundress, r Main ave, ne cor Lake 
Duncan Wilson, c, lab, r Main ave, ne cor Lake 
Du~.1egan Alfred, wks M. T. Murphy 
TAKE f R & N North, East, West, Southwest. Through Care, Palace 
TB E , • · 1 Sleepers. 
BUGKHEIT Hou0E i PalmettoAvenue, }.AmericanandEuropeanplan • . , bet. Firsl and SPcond, Rooms neatly furnished. \J ! Sanford, Fla. J. J. BUCHHEl1', Propr. 
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Durand John, carpenter, r Orange, se cor Main ave 
Durand \Villiam, drayman J. M. Lee & Co., r country 
GAR 
EARNEST CHARLES E., plasterer and brick bett, 2d .. w of Clyde mason, r ns Mab-
Earnest Edward M., elk Makinson & Katz, r ns Mabbett, 2d w of 
Clyde 
Eaves Felix, c, drayman, r cor Bryan, sw car Rose ave 
Ellis Lucius Y., mangr dredge boat No. 2, foot Bryan, s ofS. F. R. R. 
Ellis Russell J., lab L. Y. Ellis, r on boat 
Ellis Thomas vV., carpenter L. Y. Ellis, r vVater 
l_:::-ALK EUGENE, wks L. Pickren. r Clyde ave, se cor Penfield Farless lV... , A. Mrs., r Orlando, sw cor Mabbett 
Farless Ne,vton lJ., lab, r Orlando, sw cor Mabbett 
Farnsworth Francis, machinist, r Bay, bet Vine and Cypress 
Farrell George, wks L. Pickren, r west end Mabbett 
Farrell George, lab, ss Mabbett, 4th \\' of Clyde ave 
FARRIN ALICE M., wid Henry \V., boarding, r Bryan, . w cor 
Rose ave 
FARRINGTON \V. S., gunsmith and sporting gooc , juL1ction 
Broadway and Stewart ave 
Fearand Stephen \V., painter, r l\Iain ave, nw cor Vine 
Fell Ed,vard 1. • (Fell & Davidson), r Narcorsee 
Fell & Davidson (E. A. Fell and \V. B. T\I. Davidson), real estate and 
loan agents, ws Broadway, r ne cor Posseil 
Floyd \Villiam, c, porter F. Johnson & Co. 
Folsom \Villiam E., carpenter, r ss Verona, 2d ,,, of Clyde a,·e 
Foxworthy Edgar J., elk 1\1akinson & Katz, r Main ave, sw cor Park 
Frazier \Villiam, contractor, r Park, sw cor Brack 
Frier George C., grocer, shoes and genl mdse, es Emmett, 1st n of 
Stewart 
Frier \i\lilliam (Chapman & Frier), r ss Park, 2d e of Main ave 
GA~D ER ALBERT J., jeweler cs Broadway, 2d s of Possiel ave 
Gardner ,. 11ornas, lab, Oak, ne cor Main ave 
JI RI SHARp ts LAND AGEN"Y APOPKA CITY. Best b::irgains in '-' 1 Town Lots and Country .t>roperty. 
GIL U2 
Gilbert Clem, wks L. Pickren, r Clyde ave, se car Penfield 
Gilbert Edward, carpenter, r S. F. R. R., sw car Magnolia 
Gilbert Samuel, carpenter, r S. F. R. R., sw car l\1agnolia 
HAR 
Given Elmer B., physician, es Broadway, 3d s of Possiel ave, r Orange, 
nw car Royal 
Goff House, Mrs. J. D. Goff, propr, Bryan, sw cor Beaumont 
Goff Juliet D. Mrs., propr Goff House, r Bryan, sw car Beaumont 
Goff \Villiam 1 ., printer S. R. Bassett, bds Goff House 
Golden General, c, lab, r Oak, ne cor Main ave 
Golden Marion, lab, r Oak, ne car Main ave 
Gordon Henry Y. Rev., r, pastor Baptist Church, c, r S. F. R. R., nr 
Main ave 
Gordon \iVilliam, c, cook A. M. Farrin 
Gottwallis Frank J., carpenter, r ns Bass, 2d e of Brack 
Gottwallis John, carpenter, r Mabbett, ne cor Clyde 
Graham Daniel P., livery stable, Aderhold, 2d s of Bass, r Park ave, 
ne cor Aderhold 
Graham \Villiam S., elk Spears & 7\'.Iile. , r Park ave, ne car Aderhold 
Green B. G., c, wks ::\Iakinson & Katz 
GUNBY \VILLIAM H., boat and cistern builder, Drury av<:: , sw ·or 
Church 
HALL AUTHER \V., elk A. J. Rose, r Orlando .ve, nw cor Bryan 
I Iall Benjamin F., Jr., steam boatman, r ss Oak, 2d c of Smith 
Halsey Eva L. l\Iiss, dressrnkr, r Broadway, sw cor Dakin ave 
Hansford --, carpenter, r Oak, nc cor Main ave 
Hanson Arthur G., elk 1akinson & Katz, r i\Iain a\·e, s"· cor Park 
Har kick --, carpenter, r .Oak, ne cor 1\lain a\·c 
Harn ~enjamin F., commercial traveler, bds Tropical Hotel 
Harned Hugh W., r Bass, nw cor Brack 
Harned James A., carpenter, r Bass, nw car Brack 
Harper Joel C., printer S. R. Bassett, r Mabbett, ne cor Vernon ave 
Harris George, c, \Vaiter Tropical Hotel , 
Harris Maggie, c, cook A. E. Drought, r rear Broadway, ne car Dar-
lington ave 
-
THE L' R & N 18 THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST, CHEAPEST AND r , . I nEsr ~Qurl'PED ROUTE. . 
ORANGE A. D VEGETABLE LANDS. FertilizPN, Tools, Trf'f'R, &c. J. W. \Vr<.:LLL,GTON. RPal Es•atf. , \gent and :N"nt:ny Public. !".ia1 1f< ,r<l. Fla. 
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Harrison Jessie, c, cook E. Oliver, r rear Beaumont ave, sw cor 
Emmett 
Hart C. S., wid Gov. 0. B., stationery and school supplies, Stewart 
ave, sw cor Mabbett 
Hart George F., carpenter, bds Lake House 
Hart John, elk, bds e~ Emmett, 2d n of Stewart 
Harwell John vV., carpenter, r Magnolia, nw cor Brack 
Harwell William S., lumber dealer, r Magnolia, nw cor Brack 
Headley Charles K., elk The Kiss-immee City Bank, r Mitchell, sw 
cor Bass 
Headley Philip D., jeweler, Broadway, cor Stewart ave, r Mitchell, 
sw cor Bass 
Highsmith T. F. M., gardener, bds es Emmett, 2d n of Stewart 
Hogan Chai s, c, wks Mrs. N. C. Oliver, r rear ss Emmett, 2d w of 
Stewart 
Hoodless Samuel R., ship carpenter, i· ws Portage, 1st w of Clyde ave 
Howell \Vesley, carpenter, r Oak, ne cor Main ave 
Howell \Villiam, r O~k, ne cor l\lain ave 
Hudson Henry J., carpenter, ns }\labbctt, 5th,..,. of Clyde ave 
Hughey Lawrence P., land <lealcr, r Magnolia, nc cor rack 
Hughey 0. M., wks L. Pickren, r Clyde a,re, ne cor P nfield 
Hunter Ellen Miss, laundress, r Clyde ave, sw cor Pa ick 
Hunter Joseph, wks Thomas Sellers, r ws Broadway, 3d s of Drury 
ave 
Hunter :Moses, c, cook Tropical Hotel 
1.1. GRAM :MAGGIE A. :MRS., laundress, r Park, c of S. F. R.R. Isaacs Abraham L., barber J. Isaacs, r ss Emmett, 2d w of 
Or!an<lo ave 
Isaacs J oscph, barber, ws Broadway, 4th n of Darlington ave, r ss 
Emmett, 2d w of Orlando ave 
JACKSON FRA K, c, cook E. D. \Voodten , Jackso_n Gener~l B., c, porter S. F. R. R. depot, r Stewart ave· James Dill H., printer, Vernon, n~e cor Clyde ave 
James "1avid, physician, Emmett, 4th w of Clyde ave 
G
ORR . ...,ATED Iron Rootlug and :-,icting, Marbleized Iron} rEo H FER TALD 
MantelR, Eriameil:!d Brick and Tile, Exterior and In- u , , ' , 
t rlor Decorations. 8ANFURD, FLA. ' 
R. G. ROBINSON & GOq REAL E TATE, LOAN AXD GENERAL AGENTS. Orlando and Zelh ood. Orange Co., Fla. 
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Jenkins Burg~ss L., conductor S. F. R. R., r ss Emmett, 2 ¾ e of 
Orlando ave 
Jennings Lawrence ., steam boatman, r Lake, se cor AJcrhold 
Jcrnican Isaac, lab, r ns Brack, w of \Valnut 
Jeter Samuel vV., dentist, Park ave, se cor Main 
Johnson Charles C, carpenter, r Brack, se cor Lake 
Johnson Clay, capt str Mamie Lown, r ns S. F. R. R., 2d e of Clyde 
ave 
Johnson Ervin, druggist, r Emmett, sc cor Orlando ave 
Johnson F. C., contractor, r dcrhold, ne cor Bass 
Johnson Keros, engineer str 1amie Lown, res . F. R. R., 2d e of 
Clyde ave 
Johnson Stephen, butcher H. E. Morgan, r country 
Johnson Thomas (T. Johnson & Co.), r country 
Johnson T. & Co. (T. Johnson and J. T. Bass), saloon and pool room, 
Stewart, ne cor Emmett 
Johnston :l\Iaggic, wid Henry, r Emmett, w of Clyde 
Johnson iattie, c, laundress, r Main ave, ne cor Lake 
JOH STO \VILLIAM R. (Aderhold and Johnston), justice peace 
and notary public, Broadway, sw cor Darlington ave, r ns V cron? 
2d w of Clyde ave 
Jones Caleb E. Rev., pastor Presbyterian Church, r Oak, se cor 
Smith 
Juno James, painter, ss Darlington, 2d w of Broacl\\'ay, r ws Stewart 
ave, 2d s of Emmett 
I (ATZ MOSES (Makinson & Katz), re. Main ave, 3th s of Park 
I Keller Valeney P., civil engineer, r ns S. F. R.R., 3d c of Clyde 
ave 
Keller V. P. Mrs., teacher Kissimmee public school, r ns S. F. R R., 
3d e of Clyde ave 
Kissimmee Cemetery, es Royal, bet Cypr s and \\ aln ut 
Kissimmee Hardware Co., T. G. Reid, )res; J. \V. \Vatson, vice-
pres; R. 1\1. Chafer, sec; J. 1. Bryan, J. B. Par on ; organized 
ugust 6, 1886, ws Orlando, 4th and 5th s of Emmett 
Kis immce House, J. Riden, propr, Ba s, sc cor Brack · 
THE F. R. & N. IS 'fHE BACKBONE 
OF FLORIDA. 
J. J. BUGHHEIT, Proprietor I Palmetto Avenue, !Meals, Lunches, Oys-iuc lrl.eit House two blocks from depot, ters, Game, Fish, etc. All , Sanford, Fla. at all hours. 
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Kissimmee Opera House, G. H. Brandow & Bro., proprs, Broadway, 
ne cor Dakin ave 
Kissimmee Public School, P. M. Bridges, principal; Mrs. V. P. Kel-
ler and Mrs. A. E. Bridges, asst teachers, Church, sw cor Dakin 
ave 
LAKE HOUSE, E. 0. Morgan, propr, Bryan, se cor Orlando Lanier Robert (Lanier & Long), bds Lake House 
Lanier & Long (R. Lanier and L. B. Long), druggists, Emmett, se 
cor Orlando ave 
Lawson John D., bkkpr, r Bay, bet Cypress and Vine 
Lee David C., elk Oliver & Co., bds Lake House 
Lee John M. (Oliver & Co.), r Mabbett 
Lewis Hester, c, laundress, r Hughey, s of S. F. R.R. 
Livingston Joseph T., blacksmith, es l\1ain ave, 2d s of Park, r Lake, 
sw cor Bay 
Lofton Ada J. Mrs., milliner, r Broadway, sw cor Dakin 
Long Charles M. (Long & Rusk), r Rose ave, sw cor Emmett 
Long Luther B. (Lanier & Long), bds Lake House 
Long & Rusk (C. M. Long and H. Rusk), saloon and billiard room , 
ns Stewart, 3d w of Emmett 
Lonseth John J., cabinetmkr, r Beaumont ave, nw cor Verona 
McCA1 JAMES, lab, bds es ~~flmett, 2d n of Stewart 11cELROY ANDRE\V B., nurseryman and vegetable 
grower, r foot of Lake 
McElvey Dora C. Mrs., r Park ave, nw cor Brack 
McLane Reed A., shingle mill, r 'Iain ave, nw cor Park 
:1lcLaurin James A., saw mill, r Clyde ave, s of S. F. R. R. 
1-iabbette Isaac M., r Possiel, se cor Broadway 
Mackintosh Frederick, gardener, r ss Orange, 2d e of l\Iain ave 
MACY \VILLIAM H., machinist and blacksmith, and dep county 
surveyor, west end Park ave 
Maddox Joseph W., r Bryan, sw cor Rose ave 
lVIAKl' S01 LOUIS C. (Makinson & Katz), r Main ave, sw cor 
Park 
SPE'PilLATORS Should call on WILLIAM BOS\VELL, Real Estate Agent, Kissimmee, Fla. 
GHAKLESTON HOUSE. Most popular house in the city. ORLANDO, FLA. 
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MAKINSON & KATZ (L. C. Makinson and M. Katz), genl mer-
chandise, Main ave, sw cor Park 
Manuels Amanda, servant A. J. Lofton, r Broadway, sw cor Dakin 
ave 
Martin Henrietta 1\:Irs., restaurant, ns Stewart, 2d s of Emmett 
Mathers Daniel, elk G. C. Frier, bds Goff House 
Mathews Belton, c, cook \V. R. Johnston, r rear ns Verona, 2d w of 
Clyde ave 
ll1athews Henry A., carpenter, r Mabbett, ne cor Vernon ave 
Medlin K. K., carpenter, r ns Penfield, s of S. F. R. R. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Edward F. Brown, pastor, ws Church, 
I st n of Drury ave 
Methodist Church, c, pastor -- Balott, c, Bass e of S. F. R. R. 
MILE.S ED\i\1 ARD E. (Spears & Miles), r Virginia 
Miller Fannie Miss, r S. F. R. R., ne cor Clyde ave 
:Miller Samuel, mangr I. L. Mintz, r ss Bass, 2d e of ::viitchell 
Mims Tabitha, \Vid Benjamin, res Patrick, 3d w of Clyde ave 
Mintz Isaac L., dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes, hats, es Main 
ave, 4th s of Park, r Charleston, S. C. 
Mitchell \Villis, c, wks Mr N. C. Oliver 
1\Ioody Almer, elk C. B. Provins, r Broadway, nw cor Dakin / 
:\-Iorgan Eli 0., propr Lake House, r Bryan, se cor Orlando 
n'Iorgan Henry C., butcher, City market, bds Lake House 
:\Iorine Toney, painter, res Orlando ave, 2d s of Verona 
:\Iorrill Oscar 1\1. (Sigsbee & l\'Iorrill), r cs Church, 1d s of l\Iain a\·e 
Moss Emma H., wid James, ns Mabbett, 4th ·w of Clyde 
MOSS \VILLIAM J., physician, and elk E. Johnson, r ns ::\Iabbett, 
4th w of Clyde ave 
Moseley James E., surveyor \Vm. Cannon, r country 
Murphy Malcolm T., elk \V. Cannon, r l\Iain ave, 5th s of Park 
:Muse Samuel, c, mail carrier, r Stewart ave, se cor Bryan 
·NAPPER CHERRY, c, laundress, r ss Hughey, 4th w of Clyde 
ave · 
Napper Samuel, c, lab, r s. Hughey, 4th w of Clyde ave 
Neal Joe, c~ asst cook Tropical Hotel 
QUIGK TI11E, THROUGH CARS, LOW RATES, 
VIA F. R. & N. 
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Nichols Frank J ., c, waiter Tropical I Iotel 
Nicoll James M., tinner, ns Darlington ave, 2d w of Broadway, r Or-
lando, nw cor Bryan 
Xicholson J oscph L., physician, ns Emmett, 2d w of Orlando ave, bds 
Lake House 
NODA RAYMOND P., confectioner, fruits and vegetable~, ::\lain 
ave, junction of Church, r :Main, n\v cor Bass 
NUTE FRANK L. (Town & ute), r ws Broadway, 5th n of Dar-
lington ave 
N uthrich Frederick, carpenter L. Y. Ellis 
O'QUI N BRYANT J., real estate, Verona, nw car Rose ave Oliver Edgar (Oliver & Co.), railroad contractor, r Beaumont 
ave, sw cor Emmett 
Oliver Joseph S., road master S. F. RR., r ss Emmett, 2d w of Stewart 
Oliver Nannie C. Mrs., boarding, ss Emmett, 2d w of Stewart 
Oliver & Co. (E. Oliver and J. M. Lee), grocers, Broadway, nw cor 
Darlington ave 
PAR IS JENNIE, c, laundress, r Hughey, s of S. F. R. R. Parker George F., mangr S. F. R. R. freight, pass, tel and ex-
press office, r ss Emmett, 2<l \V of Beaumont ave 
Parker Leonard, carpenter, r east end of Vine,• e of S. F. R. R. 
Parker \Valter L., elk S. F. R. R. derot, bds ss Emmett, 2d c of Or-
lando ave 
Parler Thomas, carpenter, bds es Emmett, 2d n of Stewart 
Parson Joseph B. (Kissimmee Hardware Co.), r Chasevillc, Du val 
Co., Fla. 
Pate \Villiam, druggist, r Bryan, sw cor Rose ave 
Patrick Jane E., wid \V. A., r Emmett, nw cor Beaumont 
Patterson Katie Miss, ns Mabbett, 3d w of Clyde ave 
:)eat Frances, wid David, r ws :Mitchell, 2d n of Bass 
Peterson Anna r~1iss, domestic Tropical Hotel 
PHERIGO JOH L. saddle and harnessmkr, Broadway, sw cor 
Drury ave, r es Aderhold, 2d s of Park 
Phillips Little B., dry goods, clothjng, trunks, boots, shoes and hats, 
ws Emrr .\t, 3d s of Orlando ave, r ss Emmett, 2d w of Clyde ave 
- -
W ! /1 M U R RAY I'irst-clai-,i:, Carriage and Wagon manufacturer. Urde1·s lV , 1 taken from any part of the county. Sanford, Fla. 
I 
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PICKREN LA \VRENCE, saw mill, Penfield, s of S. F. R. R., r Clyde 
ave, se cor Penfield 
PIGG \VILLIAM B. (Worley & Pigg), r Ad erhold, ne cor Bass 
Pinckard Edward D., elk L. B. Phillips, r ws Emmett, 3d s of Orlando 
Pitts Andrew, c, wks E. \V. Sigsbee 
Pope John G., carpenter, r ss Lake, 2d w of Bay 
Porch Laben B., r Park, se cor Aderhold 
Prevatt Charles F., r Patrick, ne cor Vernon ave 
Prevatt James H., elk Worley & Pigg, r Beaumont ave, nw cor Verona 
Prevatt James K., carpenter, r Beaumont ave, sw cor Verona 
PROVINS CLARK B., physician and druggist, Broadway, se cor 
Possiel ave, r Broadway, nw cor Dakin 
RAI JEY MATILDA, c, laundress, Tropical Hotel Raulerson John, butcher, ns Hughey, 2d w of Clyde ave 
Ray Benjamin H., carpenter L. Y. Ellis, r Aderhold, se cor Oak 
Read Harry, painter, r Stewart ave 
Reed Hampton W., carpenter, r Oak, nw cor Aderhold 
Reid Thomas G., pres Kissimmee Hardware Co., r Orlando, nw cor 
Bryan 
Rexford Delbert, drayman , r Oak, nc cor Main ave 
Rexter --, lab, r nw cor Royal 
Riden Jesse D., wks Sigsbee & 1\.1:orrill, bds Kissimmee House 
Riden Josephus, propr Kissimmee House, Bass, se cor Brack 
Riley George L., veterinary surgeon, Broadway, foot .Aderhold 
Roberts James H., carpenter, r Cypress, ne cor Aderhold 
Robertson John Z., carpenter, r Vine, se cor 1\Iain ave 
Robinson Mary, c, servant Tropical Hotel 
Rose Andrew J., mayor, and real estate anJ ins agt, ,\·s Broadway, 3d 
n of Darlington ave, r Emmett, sw cor Orlando ave 
Rose Rufus E., vegetable grower, r Vernon ave, sw cor Hughey 
Ross Patrick \V., r Beaumont ave, nw cor V Lrona 
Rushin Hardy T., wks L. Pickren mill, r ss ::viabbett, 3d w of Clyde 
Rusk Henry (Long & Ru. k), r Aderhold, nw cor Lake 
Rusk Orlando L., barkpr Long & Rusk, bds es Emmett, 2d n of 
Stewart 
J:HE F. R. 
- --- ----
& N PENETRATES EVERY SECTION OF • FLORIDA. 
J. J. BUGHHEIT, Prq:irtetor \' Pe.rmetto Avenue, \Meal!! Lunch.es. Oys-n 1,i. •t H two bloc k s from. depot, ters, Game, Ftsh, ~tc. vUCl!,.J./81 ouse, ~o:in fcw(l. Fla. at all hours . 
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SCOTT ALICE, c, cook Goff House, r Bryan, se cor Beaumont ave 
Scott Nelson, c, lab, r ns Park ave, 3d e of S. F. R. R. 
Scribner James M., messenger boy, S. F. Tel. Co., r nr Broadway 
Sears John W., elk Waters & Carson, r Bass, se cor Mitchell 
Sears Robert J. , porter E. 0. lVIorgan, and dept sheriff, bds Lake 
House 
Sears \Villiam J., physician, r es Main ave, 6th s of Park 
Sellers Thomas, livery, feed and sale stable, ws Broadway, 4th s of 
Drury, r ws Broadway, 3d s of Drury ave 
Server Annie Miss, cook S. G. \Vorley, r Main ave, se cor Oak 
Server M,utha Miss, cook George W. Bass, r Oak, ne cor Main ave 
Sharp Eljphalet F., r Aderhold, se cor Bass 
Sharp Judson P., steam boatman, r ns Patrick, 3d w of Vernon ave 
Shaw Jay, butcher W. l\1. Shiver, r Lake, sw cor Aderhold 
Shivet \Villiam M., stock raiser, Lake, sw cor Aderhold 
Shoemaker Frank C., butcher, es Main ave, 3d s of Park, r Main ave, 
ne cor Broadway 
Shoemaker William B., elk F. C. Shoemaker, r Main ave, nr Broad-
,vay 
Short Danie'\lVI., wks L. Pickren, r Clyde ave, sc cor Penfield 
Short Samuel \V., wks L. Pickren, r Clyde ave, se cor Penfield 
Shultz Fra~ ', 4 G., bkkpr Town & Nute, r we: Broadway, 5th n of Dar-
lingt ,1ave 
Sigsbee phraim \V. (Sigsbee & :Morrill). lumber dealer, opp S. F. 
depot, nr Broadway, r Darlington ave, sw cor Broadwa:x 
Sigsbee vValter A., bkkpr Sigsbee & M::>rrill, r Darlington ave, sw 
cor Broadway 
Sigsbce & 1:orrill (E. W. Sigsbee and 0. M. :Vlorrill), contractors and 
builders' material, opp S. F. depot, nr Broadway 
Skelding Frank H., cashier The Kissimmee City Bank, r Broadway, 
ne cor Darlington ;:ive 
Smith Annie, c, laundress, r ss Bryan, 2d e of Beaumont ave 
Smith Burgess G., contractor, Sproull, cor Broadway 
Smith. Charles, real estate agt, r Bay, nw cor Lake 
Smith Ephraim, c, lab, r ss Bryan, 2d e of Beaumont ave 
B RlrK Lime, ( .. \!J ' 
ent, Drnin and oimney Pipe, Cyprt-s-; ShinglPs, t>l<..: . 
GEO. H. FER TALD, Sanf, 1, Fla. 
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PICKREN LA vVRENCE, saw mill, Penfield, s of S. F. R. R., r Clyde 
ave, se cor Penfield 
PIGG \VILLIAM B. (Worley & Pigg), r Aderhold, ne cor Bass 
Pinckard Edward D., elk L. B. Phillips , r ws Emmett, 3d s of Orlando 
Pitts Andrew, c, wks E. \V. Sigsbee 
Pope John G., carpenter, r ss Lake, 2d w of Bay 
Porch Laben B., r Park, se cor Aderhold 
Prevatt Charles F., r Patrick, ne cor Vernon ave 
Prevatt James H., elk \Vorley & Pigg, r Beaumont ave, nw cor Verona 
Prevatt James K., carpenter, r Beaumont ave , sw cor Verona 
PROVI S CLARK B., physician and druggist, Broadway, se cor 
Possiel ave, r Broadway, nw cor Dakin 
RAINEY lVIA TILDA, c, laundress, Tropical Hotel Raulerson John, butcher, ns Hughey, 3d w of Clyde ave 
Ray Benjamin H., carpenter L. Y. Ellis, r Aderhold, se cor Oak 
Read Harry, painter, r Stewart ave 
Reed Hampton W., carpenter, r Oak, nw cor Aderhold 
Reid Thomas G., pres Kissimmee Hardware Co., r Orlando, nw c::>r 
Bryan 
Rexford Delbert, drayman, r Oak, ne cor fain ave 
Rexter --, lab, r nw· cor Royal 
Riden Jesse D., wks Sigsbee & 1Iorrill, bds Kissimmee House 
Riden Josephus, propr Kissimmee House, Bass, se cor Brack 
Riley George L., veterinary surgeon, Broadway, foot .l\dcrhold 
Roberts James H., carpenter, r Cypress, ne cor Ad erhold 
Robertson John Z., carpenter, r Vine, se cor -:\Iain ave 
Robinson Mary, c, servant Tropical Hotel 
Rose Andrew J., mayor. and real estate anJ ins agt, \\· s Broadway, 3d 
n of Darlington ave, r Emmett, sw cor Orlando ave 
Rose Rufus E., vegetable grower, r Vernon ave, s,v cor II ughey 
Ross Patrick \Y., r Beaumont ave, nw cor Verona 
Rushin Hardy T., wks L. Pickren mill, r ss l\labbctt, 3d w of Clyde 
Rusk Henry (Long & Rusk), r Aderhold, 11\\' cor Lake 
Rusk Orlando L., barkpr Long & Rusk, bds es Emmett, 2d n of 
Stewart 
rrH E F R & N PENETRATES EVERY SECTION OF 
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J, J. BUGHHEIT, Prcprietor ]' P2-1metto Avenne, \Meals, Lunch.es, Oys-n kb •t H two blucks from depot, ters, Game, Flsh, qtc. DUC 01 ouse, i::.,rnforrl . Fla. stt all hours . 
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SCOTT ALICE, c, cook Goff House, r Bryan, sc cor Beaumont ave 
Scott Nelson, c, lab, r ns Park ave, 3d e of S. F. R. R. 
Scribner James M., messenger boy, S. F. Tel. Co., r nr Broadway 
Sears John W., elk Waters & Carson, r Bass, sc cor Mitchell 
Sears Robert J., porter E. 0. Morgan, and dept sheriff, bds Lake 
House 
Sears \NiUiam J., physician, r es Main ave, 6th s of Park 
Sellers Thomas, livery, feed and sale stable, ws Broadway, 4th s of 
Drury, r ws Broadway, 3d s of Drury ave 
Server Annie Miss, cook S. G. \Vorley, r Main ave, se cor Oak 
Server Martha Miss, cook George W. Bass, r Oak, ne cor Main ave 
Sharp Eliphalet F., r Aderhold, se cor Bass 
Sharp Judson P., steam boatman, r ns Patrick, 3d w of Vernon ave 
Shaw Jay, butcher vV. M. Shiver, r Lake, sw cor Aderhold 
Shi vet \Villiam M., stock raiser, Lake, sw cor Aderhoid 
Shoemaker Frank C., butcher, es Main ave, 3d s of Park, r :i\Iain ave, 
ne cor Broadway 
Shoemaker William B., elk F. C. Shoemaker, r Main ave, nr Broad-
way 
Short Da ·el lVI., wks L. Pickren, r Clyde ave, se cor Penfield 
Short San_ el vV., wks L. Pickren, r Clyde ave, se cor Penfield 
Shultz Frank G., bkkpr Town & ute ... ws Broadway, 5th n of Dar-
lington 1,ve 
Sigsbec F raim \V. (Sigsbce & Morrill), lumber dealer, opp S. F. 
dep< nr Broadway, r Darlington ave, sw cor Broad ~'ay 
Sigsbee alter A., bkkpr Sigsbce & Morrill, r Darlington ave, sw 
cor Broadway 
Sigsbee & Morrill (E. W. Sigsbee and 0. M. Aorrill), contractors and 
builders' material, opp S. F. depot, nr Broadway 
Skelding Frank H., cashier The Kissimmee City Bank, r Broadway, 
ne cor Darlington c1ve 
Smith Annie, c, laundress, r ss Bryan, 2d e of Beaumont ave 
Smith ' Burgess G., contractor, Sproull, cor Broadway 
Smith Charles, real estate agt, r Bay, nw cor Lake 
Smith Ephraim, c, lab, r ss Bryan, 2d e of Beaumont ave 
- ~--------- -
BRI~. K. Lime, Cement, Drain and Chimney Pipe, Cyprn;-; Shingles, etc. t , GEO. H .. FERNALD, Sanford, Fla. 
J R SHARP'(' LAND AGEN{'Y APOPKA CITY. Best bargains in , , 0 , '-' • Tc wn Lots and Cuuutry Property. 
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Smith Green W., elk Long & Rusk, b<ls Lake House 
Smith P. C., wks Sigsbee & :Morrill 
Smith Rose, c, cook J. \V-. Watson 
Smith vVilliam, fisherman. r ns Penfield, s of S. F. R. R. 
Smith William, c, cook De Vol 
Snipes Philip B., carpenter, r ws 1\tlitchell , 2d n of Bass 
THE-
SOUTH FLORIDA RAILROAD CO., freight and passenger depot, 
express and telegraph office, G. F. Parker, agt, S. F. R. R., ne 
cor Ruby ave 
Southern James vV., bricklayer and plasterer, r ws Orlando, 2d s of 
Emmett 
SOUTHERN MA RY A. MRS., millinery, hats, laces, glass\,·are, and 
notions, ws Orlando, 2d s of Emmett 
Southern \Villiam, r Orlando, nw cor Bryan 
SPEARS JACOB V. (Spears & Miles), notary public, Park, ne cor 
Main ave, r Iain ave, 2d s of Oak 
SPEARS & M:ILES (J. V. Spears and E. E. ::\1iles), druggists, Park, 
ne cor ?\Iain ave 
Stanford Clay, elk R. Bass, r ss Emmett, 2d e of Orlando ave 
Stanford Henry C., elk R. Bass, r Broadway, sc cor Darlington ave 
Stansd \Villiam, carpenter, r V crona, nw cor Vernon ave 
STEVENS JOH , tailor, ss Emmett, 2d e of Orlando ave 
STORY SARAH K. ::VIRS., dressmkr, milliner, and notions, ws 
Broadway, 3d s of Darlington ave, r Drury ave, ne cor Church 
Swanson Lucia, wid \Villiam G., r ss Emmett, 2d w of Clyde ave 
Swearinger Rice A., carpenter, bds Kissimmee House 
Sylvester John \V., carpenter, r Hughey, se cor Clyde ave 
TATUM SARAH, wid Orris T., r Oak, sw cor Royal Taylor Leonard, engineer L. Y. Ellis 
Taylor Robert R., lawyer., ws Broadway, sw cor Darlington, r Main 
ave, sw cor Lake 
The Kissimmee City Bank, A . E. Drought, pres; F. H. Skelding, 
cashier, Broadway, ne cor Darlington ave 
T HE KISSil\CVIEE LEADER , S. R . Bas ·ett, propr, ns Darlington . 
ave, 4th w of Broadway 
TH E ~ R & N IS THE 8HORT LINE to the West Gulf 1 · • • Coast and the Semi-Tropics. 
S,\.XFt JIU>, FLA., l{t>al Estate .\~Pnl and :-.o-
t.1ry 1•111Jtic, ~ells e,·erytlling- conLecLl·d wit.b 
Or,uui:e Uroves. Also, Town Lots. 
THO 161 '\VAT 
Thomas Lizzie, c, c ok A. J. Rose, r rear Emmett, sw cor Orlando 
ave 
Thomas \Villiam, c, waiter Goff House 
Thurston Earl A. (Thurston & \Voolever), r head of Broadway 
Thompson John \V., carpenter, r Rose ave, nw cor Bryan 
Thompson Silas, c, wks F. C. Shoemaker 
Thurston & \Voolcver (A. E. Thurston and Geo. \Voolcvcr), restau-
rant, head of Broadway 
Tindal J. R., elk S. F. R. R. depot, bds Lake House 
Tiner 11ary J. 1'frs., laundress, r Beau·mont ave, ne cor Patrick 
Tiner Sallie A., \Vid Jordan, r Cypress, nw cor Aderhold 
TO\V:N MACK J. (Town & Nute), contractor for ship timber, ws 
Broadway, 5th n of Darlington ave 
TO\tVN & NUTE (NI. J. Town and F. L. ~ute), restaurant and con-
fectioners, \\'S Broadway, 5th n of Darlington ave 
TROPICAL HOTEL, \Vood & Douglass, proprs, Broadway and S. 
F. R. R., bet Dakin and Possictl 
Tucker --, bricklayer, r Oak, ne cor :\Iain ave 
Turner Pompey A., c, lab, r Stewart, sw cor M bbett 
T Tl\I_E FRANK H., elk .Makinson & Katz, r :Main ave, S\\" cor 
L Wark 
VAR T 1 rETTIE l\TRS., elk 11. A. Southern, bcls Goff I louse 
/
anvu~or \Villard L., elk Tropical IIotd, r ns Emmett, 2d w 
Orlando ave 
'
l ALKER ADDIE, c, laundress, r Bryan, sc cor Beaumont ave 
1 \ \Valk er J ercmiah, carpenter, r Cypress, ne cor Brack 
vVallace Herbert H., bricklayer, ss Hughey, 2d w of Clyde ave 
\Vard J erre J. (Ba s & Co.), r ns :i\1abbett, 3d w of Clyde ave 
\Vaters Elam B. ('uaters & Carson), contractor, r ss Vine, 2d e of 
I\Iain ave 
\ 
1aters & Carson (E. J5. \Vaters and C. A. Carson), grocers, shoes, 
· fertilizers, etc., es En~mctt, 3d n of Stewart 
\Vatson Eliza J., c, laundress, r Aderhold, 11\V cor Ingraham ave 
ADERT'OLD & JOH~rsTON 'Town Lots, Orange G1·ovps and Wi ld . 
1 
/ l l\ ·•Lands: Broadway, Kissimmee City, Fla, 
I 
R. G. ROBINSON & GO .. REAL E TATE, LOAN AND GENERAL AGENTS. Orlando and Zellwood, Oraug;e Co .• Fla. 
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Watson John W., vice pres Kissimmee Hardware Co., r Vernon ave, 
se cor Bryan 
Watson Wallace, c, porter Tropical Hotel 
Wells William H. L., manfr and dealer in wire clothes-pins, es Broad-
way, 2d s of Darlington ave, r sw Kissimmee 
Westervelt John, wks G. H. Brandow & Bro. 
Wheeler A. A., c, cook E. 0. Morgan 
White John T., carpenter, r Brack, sw cor Lake 
Williams Frances, c, laundress, r Bryan, se cor Beaumont ave 
Williams Hannah, c, laundress, r Bryan, se cor Beaumont ave 
Williams John, c, wks C. M. Long, r Bryan, se cor Beaumont 
Williams Josephine, c, laundress, r Bass, ne cor Brack 
Williams Lucy, c, laundress, r ns Patrick, 2d w of Clyde ave 
Willingham Annie Mrs., Kissimmee House 
Wilson James M., boot and shoemkr, Park, se cor Aderhold 
Wilson James P., lab, ns Mabbett, 6th w of Clyde 
vVilson Laten A., boot and shoemkr, Broadway, sw cor Drury ave, 
r Park, se cor Aderhold 
vVilson Lena, c, cook S. Miller, r Bass, 2d. e of Mitchell 
WOOD WILLIAM E. (Wood & Douglass), r Tropical Hotel 
WOOD & DOUGLASS (W. E. Wood and E. S. Douglass), proprs 
Tropical Hotel, Broadway and S. F. R R., bet Dakin and Possiel 
Woodall Charles Y., photographer, w Emmett, 4th s of Orlando ave, 
bds Goff House 
Woodall Greenberry, lab, r ws Main ave, 4th n of Vine 
Woodall John R., teamster, r Main ave, ne cor Cherry 
Woodten Elijah D., restaurant, es Emmett, 2d n of Stewart 
Woolever George (Thurston & Woolever), r head of Broadway 
Worley George A., lawyer, ss Darlington ave, 2d w of Broadway, 
r Main ave, se cor Oak 
Worley John, c, wks Bass & Co. 
WORLEY SAMUEL G. (Worley & Pigg). sec State Board Health, 
and asst surgeon S. F. R. R. Co., ws Broadway, 8th n of Dar-
lington ave, r Main ave, ne cor Oak 
WORLEY & PIGG (S. G. Worley and W. B. Pigg), physicians, ws 
Broadway, 8th n of Darlington ave 
THE F. R. & N. IS THE SHORT LINE to the West Gulf Coast and the Semi-Tropics. 
BUG K HEIT HOU (' E 1 Palmetto Avenue, }American and European plan. ,\ bet. Fir t and Hecond, Rooms neatly furnished. \J , Sanford, Fla. J. J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
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XAUPI ED\VARD J., Jr., ten pin alley and shooting gallery, ss J · Broadway, 2d s of Darlington ave, r Verona, se cor Clyde ave 
\{ ATES rvIALENTHY, wid Need um, r Beaumont ave, ne cor 
l Patrick 
Young Adam, boots and shoes, ws Broadway, 6th n of Darlington 
ave 
Young George, carpenter, r Brack, ne cor Cherry 
Young Louvenia, ,, lab, r Broadway, e of S. F. R. R. 
Young William T., carpenter, r Cherry, sw cor Brack 
JNO. R. RICHARDS & CO., 
-+-!· PUBLISHERS ·i--+-
JACKSONVltLE DUPLEX CITY DiltEC!OBY! 
-+t:=- ~FLORIDA ST TE¼ ~+• 
Qaietteert and Bu$ine$$ Ilirectorty. 
Florida Rail,vay, Hotel l Steamboat Guiet~. 
A. · LET ·• .>L..>I.H ..... A Y, 
To which Our Patrons and the Business Public are Invited 
to Make Use of. 
OFFICES, 
~ ~9 WE~lfl B1{¥ ~1Jl~EElF, :f.+ 
JACKSONVILLE, - - - FLORIDA.' 
----




mucnIBISI PND BLUGKSmIIB. 
The only First-Class Machine Shop in South Florida. 
_flr:; \Ve are prepared to do <tny kind of repair work. Work guaranteed, aud 
prices reasonable. 
Orders from a distance promptly attended to. 
WEST END PARK STREET, KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA. 
- -+GO TO i-+--
M.A. SOUTHERN'S 
M1llinery and Noti.o·n Store, 
::,, 
CREAT BARCAINS IN 
MILLINERY, HATS, BONNETS, LADIES' A D GENTS' HOSE1 
Iosenings and Laces of all kinds. In faet, auytbin~ that could lie found 
in a City. Orders from a di">tam:e promptly ~ittemled to. 
KISSIUJIEE Cl'l'Y, ~,LA. 
lt:J!~~~'ILIIt~l ~tE; <C11itStF1E'R N IJ'.tt C T·O R \f --~~=-- '-. ..-- -...... ---~---s.- -- --- ----... -'1 
Cisterns of any Capacity, ,nade of the Best Material, and Guaranteed. 
W1·ite for descriptions and priees. State nurnber of Ualloas require(l, au(l 
pri(•es an<l descriptions wi LI be sent. 
P, 01 E □x 64, W. H. GUNDY, 
KISSl.:lMEE {;ITY, FLORIDA. 
]{1sSIJ\IMEE ArffER'l'lSRl\IENTR . 
. \.. :-"l. FAUR IS. 1'-issimmee. Fla. 
Centrally Lof'nted. Two :\1inntes' '\Valk from R'-'il road Depot. Terms Reasonable. 
8pec·ial Rates hv the Wtek or Month. 
""W""ILLIS S. FARRINGTON"", 
(£} UJJ/ .JfilJ.~rl{f) Ja:n~:i;R&JJYJll~,-1=r 9 
D<'a1er ill nuns, .Ammunition, FiRhin~ Tar•k e, Florida Bircl Plumes, 
- SEO.AUS AND 'l'ORA('('O.-
KI88IJDIEE CITY, FT,ORIDA. 
The only FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRY 1·n Kissimmee City. 
Work 1lone on Short 1'otice. Rates rPasonahle. 
Sooth Side Ilnghey. !th "\\"es t of t.:Jyde Avenue. 
CHERRY NAPPER, 
N® lID .A\9 
DEALER IN CONFECTIONERIES. 
Has alway" c,n hand a t'Llll !<u ply of 
/ 
i: wP,.EIGN .AND Tit..JMESTIC FRUITS, 
ALSO, FRE,-,11 \"E(;ETABLES. 
liissinun(>e, Florida. 
All Varieties of NURSERY TREES, Fruit and Ornamental. 
Ye~etal•le :iml Floral (;Hnlen. Roses a specialty. You will save co. t of trans-
planting by giving me a cal1. 
.A.. B. McELROY, Pro1H"ietor. 
ADVERTISEMENT 
ON PAGE 166. 
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LO.CKP\~T ~ ~cC\LL, 
eal Estate 
Will sell you the most desirable Improved and Unimproved 
Pin~ Lan~ an~ Hamm~~k Lant 
Variously Located in the Surrounding C01..mtry, suitable for 
y-EGETABLE fAISING, f RUIT f ROWING, 
fucAR..__ fANE, ~Tc. · 
lm .. ·. ~ _ .. ~ ~· ff\ 11) tf1\ 77 ~ 
Al a Er fUt ill. 'lJJ ¥ A4 
--OF ALL AGES,--
F1"011i One Year Old to Fztll Becl/ri1ig,. 
In Three. Fh•e, Ten, Twenty. Eighty-Acre Tracts. 
BEST TO-W-N LOTS 
IN APOPKA CITY A.ND CLAY ~'PRIXGS. 
HOTEL SITES among the LARGEST SULPHER SPRINGS in the State. 
Easy and Comfortable Conveyances Furnished. 




Along the line of the Tavares, Orlando & Atlantic Railroad, at 
the crossing of the Florida Midland, just thirteen miles north-
west of Orlando, the county seat of Orange county, is located the 
prosperous little city of APOPKA, whose surroundings impo.se within 
themselves every feature of health-giving adaptability. On either 
side is to be seen beautiful lakes, whose crystal surface reflects 
the peaceful quietude of happy homes that so distinctively line 
their shores. A short distance west of here is Lake Apopka, the 
second largest in the State, and four miles distant, on the east~ 
is located the celebrated Clay Springs, whose source is a scene of 
wonder and beauty and whose water supply forms the Wekiva River. 
In 18 54, the town site for this promising city was first selected, 
and although the growth has not been a rapid one, it nevertheless has 
been substantial and well founded, and within the past year it has 
been most promising. Intersected by three railroads, whose diverg-
ing li_nes give transportation facilities to all the principal points of 
travel, .. A.popka assuming its geographical position, can justly claim 
to be a railroad centre; surrounded by some of the largest and finest 
orange groves in the State, and by some of the most fertile and pro-
ductive lands in all Florida; blessed with fine schools, a cultured and 
refined society, a public spirited people, there is certainly no place 
in Florida that offers to the touri anrl settler, the business man or 
merchant, a more inviting welcome. {he lands are chiefly high, roll-
ing pine, with intervening hammock of superior quality, and it is a 
very easy matter for one to realit..e the advantages that are to be 
gained now from investments here, while the opportunity offers 
such a great inducement. The town is yet in its infancy, with 
-- ~---------------- --
GEO. H. FER~~ALD, SANFORD, FLA. Doors, Sash, Blinds Paints, Oil, Glass and Builders' Hard ware. ' 
-/ 
J R SHARP'S LAND AGnN('Y APOPKA CITY. Best t,-.,•~ains in , , l . 1 \.'.) , Tt,wn Lots and Couutr) 1.'ruperty. 
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every prospect of a bright futur e, and when it is considered that 
the lands yield lucrative crops of vegetables, potatoes, oats and corn, 
as well as some of the finest orangec:; produced in the State, there is 
no reason why APOPKA should not double its property value 
within another year's growth. 'There are two weekly newspapers 
published here, whose wic.k awake columns are ever open to the 
interest of the city and its individual citizen's welfare. The Apopka 
Citi::;en and Our Advertiser are the names of the two papers, both of 
which are enterprising, spicy and newsy, ancl would do credit to any 
place in the State many times the present size of APOPKA. \Ve 
would also re!er to the refined and cultured society that one meets 
within this city, which is a combined outgro,vth, made up from the 
customs of many States, as there are people livin~ here ·whose 
nationality is purely American, and whose ideas arc cosmopolitan and 
progressive. 
There are mercantile establishments representing all branches of 
commercial and business pursuits, all of \vhich enjoy a reasonable 
share of trade and business. There are no failures, so common to places 
that are on a boom. The merchants arc also close observers of sup-
ply and demand, and careful buyers. The city is regularly incorpo-
rated, with municipal jurisdiction, and upon a whole, nothing seems to 
be lacking in the way of push and enterprise among the citizl'.ns, to 
further the ad\·ancemcnt of the indi,·idual benent of those who form 
a part of Apopka's interests. Suffice it to say, the publishers of this, 
the ORANGE Coc~T\. GAZETTEER, have experienced nowhere in the 
County of Orange a more liberal support and patronage, or a more 
hearty welcome, than Apopka has extended and shown, which illus-
trates to our satisfaction the merited \\·orth and deserving success it 
has attained. 
--------- -- -
J"_R _SHA RF, 
REAL ESTATE AGENT , 
APOPK.\. ('I'l'Y. ORASG E ( 'O\'X'J'Y. l •' LOIUDA. 
City Property, Orange <;rove:-:. and \'Pgetable I.ands al bar~ains not to be (luplic•atecl 
wlwn 11_,1ality and Lo1·atiou i-: f'On~idererl. 
THE F R & N PENETRATES EVERY 8ECTIOX OF 
· · · FLORIDA. 
BRU ~/f, LEV & HARI)ISON ~ANFUllD, FL .\.. ,\gents ror Pl:1 11<' 1, Jr. C'u1-lH .1 l , 1~~it~~L's, Dupc..,nt:s Powdct' an!l \\ ihon's Bone 
..iLE rnn RRA 
;\ LEXA-'- DER GEORGE R., elk R. \Y. \Yillis, r ws Central, 1st n 
_..Lf-\_ of Fjfth 
Allen George E. (G. E. Allen & Co.), r ns lvionroc ave, 4th c of Chris-
tiana ave 
Allen G. E. & Co, (G. E. Allen and --), druggists, ns Fifth, 4th e of 
Alabama ave 
Allison Benjamin F., prin public school, r Fourtli, nw cor St. Johns ave 
Anderson Oliver D., orange grower, r Fourth, ne cor St. Johns a\·e 
Apopka Cemetery, rear Baptist Church, ss F. ~'I. R. R., rst c of 
Brewer 
APOPKA HOUSE, Mrs. P. :\iorgan, propr, . s Fourth, 3d e of Ala-
bama ave 
ARTOPE CORNELIUS B .. contractor, cs Alabama ave, 2d s of 
Fourth, r Seventh, se cor Alabama a\·c 
Atkinson Susan, wid Henry, r ss Seventh, 3d w of ,,\labama ave 
Austin Lorine J. (Austin & Eldridge), r Central ave, nr Fifth 
Austin & Eldridge (L. J. Austin and S. \\". Eldridge), hay, grain, fer-
tilizers, livery, sale and feed stables, rear T., 0. & A. depot 
BACO~ GEORGE G. (Richter, :'.\Icars & Bacon), bcls Grand Cen-tral House 
Baptist Church, es Brewer ave, 2d n of i\Ionroe a,·c I 
Bank of .\popka, E. Rufus Prince, pres; V. 1IcKin11<..:y, vice prL·s; J. L. 
Guernsey. cashier; capital stock, s25,ooo, .fourth, s,y cur ForL·st 
ave 
Bell \\'illiam H., drayman. r Fourth. sc cor St. Johns ave 
Bird George, r, ,,·ks Lockhart Bros. 
Black \Yilliam. c, wks_T., 0. & A. R. R. 
Boone John, carpenter, b<ls Scott House 
Boone Joseph, painter, bds Scott House 
Bour1and Thomas D., elk G. F. Iarri n & 
2d 1. of l\Ionroe ave 
Boyd Emma, c, cook Apopka House 
Bro .. r es Christiana ave 
' 
Bracy Frank \\'., engineer F. :i\I. R.R., r ss :--Jinth. 2d e of Central a,·e 
BJ_<..ADSIIA\Y JAMES G. (J. G. Bradsha,y & Co.), r Central a\·e, ne 
cor Eighth 
WM MUR O .\Y :\Ianufacturer of Wagobs, Bug-gici:;, Ptc. Carriage Paint. , 1Ui I ing by first-cla.o;s workm en. Sanford, Fla. 




_ ~{Best AccommodBtions in the ~ity.:k:-_ 
PRICES REASONABLE. 
All Communications should be addressed to 
PRO PR IE'l'RESS. 
APOPKA CITY, FLA. 
~ -
E. P. HYER & BRO.i 
DEALERS TS 
Sash, Doo.rs. Paints and Building- ::tlnterinl. 
Central Ave. 8. E. f'or. Fourth. A POPI(A, FLA. 
w r L ILi n & 1 i , ~ m ~, i ~ . 
'f'j ~- J ~~ ~ =~ ---- ~ ~~- ~ 
... ~ ... ttorney at Law, 
fOVER APOPKA RAXK. / 
APOPKA, FLORIDA_ 
lhs ~~--t~ht Citg~ ;gJ1ion 1 
A Progressh·e ,veekly ~:urn1.J, devotec.l to Local and General Interests. 
~1.50 Jler year. . 
WALTER RUSSELL, Editor. I "'· S. t..\- C. :M. R SSELL, Publishers. 
The Apoplla ('ity Union is the paper you want iJ in ,1ue. t, of reliable information 
regarding the Great Apopka Region. 
G. B. ASTOPE, 
CONTH..ACTC>~ II 
APOPKA, FLORIDA. 
~ . , 
AroPKA CrTY An ,· ERTI E)IENT . un 




For full parUcular of APOPKA and the region of which it is tbe Railroad and 
Hnsine;;s CentPr, :-;end to 
PAGE McKIRREY ,· 
Re@l Est@te @Ae IJ@@Fl F@GR~, 
,\-ho sells, on Co:1nn ·srnx OXLY. the choicest hammock and p ine lan<l, Orange 
G-roves, or all sizes, from ;'500 to ··50,000, to hfl founrl in America. Re-
membel' this i!'I not a f<Cbeme to rolonize cheap lands, but the ad-
verti ement of a 1·egion thickly settled with the best ele-
ments of'tbe East, the West and Sou th. 
The very best Railroad facilities, Churches, Schools, Stores 
of all kinds., Hotels, Boarding houses, &c., &c., 




First ~ational Rank, Orlando . Fla.; Messr ·. Ambler, :\larvin & Stock ton, 
.hf'ksoaville, Fla.; Erlwal'Cl PaO"e Esq. , Bo ton, ~Ia s.; Jno. S. Lamson & Bro., 
77 ~Iaiden Lane, New York; F;ederick: BLttler , Esq., Lawrence, Mass. ; all busi-





The town of Tavares was first settled in I 882. Located 32 miles 
northwest of Orlando, the county seat, at the junction of the Tavares, 
Orlando and Atlantic Railroad, the Lake Eustis branch of the Flor-
ida Southern Railway and the Leesburg branch of the Florida Rail-
way and Navigation Co's lines. The town site is located on Lake 
Dora and Lake Eustis on both of which it has water communications 
' with the Ocklawaha and St. Johns rivers, and this, together with the 
railroad advantages this city enjoys, places Tavares in direct commu-
nication with all sections of the State. Tavares bids fair to become 
a railroad centre of great importance. The country surrounding it is 
fertile and productive of good yield in fruits, vegetables and general 
field crops. There are various branches of business enterprises rep-
resented here, that enjoy a full share of patronage and trade, and it 
is evident that the city is rapidly increasing in population and im-
portance as the development of the country surrounding demands. 
ABBOTT ED\VIN R., mangr Peninsular Hotel, r Peninsular Hotel 
Abbott Edwin R., Jr., elk Peninsular Hotel, bds Peninsular Hotel 
Abbott Hiram B., bds Peninsular Hotel 
Adams Edward G., millwright and machinist Tavares Lumber Co., 
r ws Texas a"~, I st s of 11:aud 
African Methodist Episcopal Church, c, Rev. Henry Hawkins, c, pastor, 
Maud, sw cor Bloxham 
Anthony E. B., engineer 
Appleton \V. L., orange grower, bds Picnic Point 
Arnold Carrie E. Mrs., teacher, bds l\1itchell House 
BALD\\ 11 LUCIE B., traveling agt Tavares Herald, r St Clair-Abrams ave bet :Maud and Alfred 
' :aarfield --, fireman F. R. & . Co., bds Butler House 
Barnes l\iatilda, r, cook, r es Texas ave, 2d n of Irma 
~ -
ri:HE, F R & N PENETRATES EVERY SECTION OF 
• · • FLORIDA. 
JOH \V. WELLINGTON, ~AN FORD, FLA., J:teal Estate Agent and o-tary .Public, sells everything connected with Orange Groves. Also, Town Lots. 
BAR 183 CAM 
Barrow Kenneth, engineer F. R. & N. Co., bds Peninsu]ar House 
Beasley Charles J., car inspector F. R. & N. Co., r ws Joanna ave, 5th 
s of Maud 
B~au vais Joseph (Taylor & Beauvais), r Lake Dora House 
Boone J. M., engineer F. R. & N. Co., bds Peninsular House 
Boone vV. E., engineer F. R. & N. Co., bds Peninsular House 
Bowman Frederick A., orange grower 
BRADLEY JAMES 0. (Crawford & Bradley), bds Peninsular Hotel 
Bradshaw Wesley, carpenter, bds es Joanna ave 
Brady John S., bricklayer, bds Lake Dora House 
Brown Daniel B., c, drayman, res Texas ave, 2d n of Irma 
Bryan Bros. (George W. and Robert Bryan), genl merchandise, 
Boulevard, ne cor New Hampshire ave 
Bryan George W. (Bryan Bros.), r Joanna ave, se cor Caroline 
Bryan Robert (Bryan Bros.), bds Texas ave 
Burgess F. vV., dentist 
Burleigh Edward S. (Burleigh & Gardner), r Dierston ave 
Burleigh & Gardner (Edward S. Burleigh and Guy H. Gardner), 
machinists and engineers, opp saw miH 
Butler George A., sec T., A. & G. R. R., private sec Alex. St. Clair-
Abrams, justice of the peace, r es Joanna, 2d s of Caroline 
BUTLER GEORGE J. (Butler & Bro.), r ew Hampshire ave, nw 
cor Irma 
BUTLER HOUSE, Butler & Bro., proprs, ws New Hampshire ave 
BUTLER JOH... F. (Butler & Bro.), r l: ew Hampshire ave, nw cor 
Irma 
Butler l\Ialcolm, agt Peninsular Land, Transportation & Mfg Co., and 
Tropical Construction Co., bkkpr Alex. St. Clair-Abrams, r es 
Joanna, 2d s of Caroline 
BUTLER & BRO. (George . and John F. Butler), boarding, r New 
Hampshire ave, nw cor Irma 
CALD\,VELL DAVID J, carpenter, bds Butler House Camp Junius S., real estate agt and notary public, Boulevard, 
, bd~ J Joanna ave, 3d s of Maud 
Campbell ~IcKinnon, agt F. S. Ry, bds Butler House 
WM MURRAY First-cla.cis Carriage and Wagon manufacturer. Urde1·s , • taken from any part of the county. Sanford, Fla. 
• 
• 
Bny none but STANDARD ('OFFE-s ROBERT H. JONES, 
CHASE & SANBOR~·s \., t , Jacksonville, Fla . 
CON 
Connor James S., orange grower 
Connor J. M., orange grower 
184 DIC 
Cooley Newman E., c, restaurant, es Texas ave, 2d n of e Ruby 
Cook Albert, c, cook Peninsular Hotel 
Cook \tVilliam, c, cook Mrs. Lindsay, r rear Mitchell House 
Corbert Robert, c, porter Peninsular Hotel 
Cornick Robert T., bricklayer, bds Lake Dora House 
CRAWFORD ANDERSON F. (Crawford & Bradley), bds Penin-
sular Hotel 
CRAWFORD EDWARD A. (Crawford & Bradley), r Tallahassee 
CRAWFORD & BRADLEY (Edward A. and Anderson F. Craw-
ford, and James 0. Bradley), genl merchandise, Boulevard, 2d w 
of Rockingham 
DANIELS RALPH, c, pastry cook Peninsular Hotel, r Peninsular Hotel 
Davis Benjamin, c, wks Tavares Lumber Co., r Pulsifer ave 
Davis Benjamin, c, watchman Tavares Lumber Co., r Pulsifer ave, sw 
cor Maud 
Davis Charles A., carpenter, r brams' Extension 
Davis G. A., baggagemaster F. R. & N. Co. 
Davis George \V. W., carpenter, r Abrams' Extension 
Davis M. D., c, lab, r es Texas ave, 3d n of e Ruby 
Davis M. D., c, wks Tavares Lumber Co., r es Texas ave, 3d n of e 
Ruby 
Davis Samuel W., orange grower 
DA VIS THO1\1AS A ., elk Ben Dowd, bds Peninsular Hotel 
Dean M., brakeman, F. R. & . Co., bds Peninsular Hotel 
Deane William, wks Tav;ares Lu,-ber Co., bds :\1itchell House 
Deane William, wks saw mill, bds Mitchell House 
Denton S. \V., conductor F. R. & T. Co., bds Peninsular Hotel 
Deutsch Charles S. (C. S. Deutsch & Co.), r ew Hampshire ave, S\Y 
cor Caroline 
Deutsch C. S. & Co. (Charles S. Deutsch and Hyman Shretski), genl 
mdse, Boulevard 
Dickinson George A., carpenter, bds Lake Dora House 
TAKE f R & N North, East, West, Southwest. Through Cars, Palace 
THE , • , Sleepers. 
T Hou (\E i Palmetto Avenue, }Amerlc:inandEurope:inplan. B Ur I{ H EI ,, bet. First nnd :--;~cond, Rooms neatly furni,-hed. \.') \J ! Sanfurd. Fla.. J . J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
DOB GRE 
Dobbins Hamilt<1, F., bkkpr Peninsular Hotel, r Peninsular Hotel 
Dowd Benjamin, meats, poultry, provisions and vegetables, Boulevard, 
2d w of r ew Hampshire 
DOvVD BE.i: (\Vindham & Dowd), r Boulevard 
Doyle Alonzo L., carpenter, bds Butler House 
Doyle Edward M., contractor, bds Peninsular Hotel 
Drake l\tiary E. Mrs., r Joanna ave, se cor Caroline 
Dun Alexander, vegetable and orange grower, r Picnic Point 
EDES ED\VIN \V., carpenter, bds Butler House English Sophia, c, laundress, r ns Ruby, 2d e of Joanna 
FERRIERA J. A., engineer F. R. & N. Co., bds Peninsular · Hotel FITCH ELISHA J., blacksmith, r ws Joanna ave, 3d s of Maud 
Freeland \Villiam L. (\Villiam L. Freeland & Co.), r New Hampshire 
ave, sw cor Alfred 
Freeland W. L. & Co. (\Villiam L. Freeland and P. l\1cQuaid), whol 
grain, hay, rice, fertilizers and oils, ss Boulevard 
Florida Railway & Navigation Co., St. Clair ave, nw cor e Ruby 
Florida Southern Railway, :\IcKinnon Campbell, agt, Barrow ave, 
se cor Trafford 
FLOYD \VILLARD P., contractor, r .vs St. Clair ave, 2d s of Alfred 
Fowler Reese (Fowler & Dyke), r Boulevard, mv cor ~ ew Hamp-
shire ave 
Fowler & Dyke (Reese Fowler and -- Dyke), plasterers, Boule-
vard, nw cor New Hampshire ave 
Fulton A. E., carpenter, bds Peninsular Hotel 
GARD1'ER GUY H. (Burleigh & Gardner), r Boulevard Geiger l\Iax\\·ell r., fireman F. R. & 1 . Co., r w Joanna ave, 5th 
s of Maud 
Gilbert Anson A., carpenter, res St. Clair, nw cor :\laud 
Graham Primus, c, barber, r ns Ruby, 2d e of Joanna 
Gray Thomas C. (Sinclair's Real Estate Agency), r Orlando 
Green \Villiarn, c, ,\·ks TaYares Lumber Co. 
Greenslitt Truman \\'., editor and propr Tavares Herald, r St. Clair-
Abrams ave, bet :Maud and Alfred 
E \\ HEN·{' K LO).'"GWOOD, FT,A. Towu Lots . (Jr-inge Grove,;, Fruir and 1 ~ '\_"I \:(•~et:tl,le !,ands for 1>ale on <:asy tetius. Loans negotiated. 1 • , Co" yanc1ng. 
J R SHARP!(' LAND AGEN{'Y APOPKA CITY. Best bargains in , , \) \., 1 Town Lots and Country Property. 
GUL 186 JAC 
Gulick William R. (Tavares Lumber Co.), bds Peninsular Hotel 
Gulick W. R .. bds Peninsular Hotel 
·HALL CELIA, c, laundress, res Joanna ave, 2d n of Ruby 
Hall Eliza A., c, cook, es Texas ave, 2d n of Irma 
Hall John, carpenter, bds Butler House 
Hall Joseph C., carpenter, bds Butler House 
Hall John, c, wks Tavares Lumber Co., res Joanna ave, 2d n of Ruby 
Hall R. T. Rev., pastor Union Congregational Church, r Abrams' 
Extension 
Hanckel W. H., engineer F. R. & N. Co., bds Butler House 
Hard_ee Sadie, c, laundress, r ws Pulsifer ave, 3d n of Irma 
Harrison Francis K., c, lab, r Irma, m.v cor Pulsifer 
Harrington Edward C., elk P. 0., r Disston ave 
Harrington Priscilla W. Mrs., postmistress, r Disston ave 
Harrington Sayers B., stationer and news agt) Joanna ave, nw cor 
Boulevard, r Disston ave 
Hart Green R., c, wks vV. L. Freeland & Co., r ws Pulsifer ave, 2d 
n of Irma 
Hawkins A., conductor F. R. & N. Co., bds Peninsular Hotel 
Hawkins Henry Rev., c, pastor A. ;.\I. E. Church, r Leesburg 
Hawkins Robert, c, drayman, r Pulsipher ave, sw cor Maud 
Henry Benjamin, c, ·wks Tavares Lumber Co. 
Hepburn George H., agt T., 0. & A. R. R., bds Peninsular Hotel 
He\vitt S. B., orange and vegetable grower 
HICE HENRY, druggist, Boulevard, sw cor Joanna ave 
Hiers John A., elk Crawford & Bradley, bds Peninsular Hotel 
Holland John S., carpenter and city marshal, r es Joanna ave 
Hood George E., carp~nter, r ws Joanna ave, I st s of l\.Iaud 
Hood Harvey, carpenter, r Joanna ave, rst s of Maud 
Houghton Frank H., carpenter, bds Lake Dora House 
JACKSO~ JOHN, c, cool<: Peninsular House Jackson Lucy, c, cook G. \V. Terry, r ew Hampshire ave, 2d n of Alfred 
Jacksonville, Tampa & Key \Vest Ry, \\'. B. Tucker, agt, Boulevard 
QUIGK TIME, THROUGH OARS, LOW RATES, • 
VIA F. R. & N. 
BRUMLEY & HARRISON SANFORD, FL.A.. Hanging-Rock Stoves, . 1 Granite \Y are, Carpenters' T, 'Ole 
JAM 187 McR 
James Frank, c, wks F. R. & N. Co., r es Texas ave, 4th n of e Ruby 
Jenkins Andrew, c, porter vV. L. Freeland & Co. 
Jenkins Lee, c, engineer Tavares Lumber Co. 
Johnson Georgiana, c, laundress, res Joanna ave, 2d n of Ruby 
Jones George E. (George E. Jones & Co.), r Boulevard, nw cor Rock-
ingham 
Jones George E. & Co. (George E. Jones and Noel B. Whitley), drug 
store, cigars and tobacco, jewelry, Boulevard, nw cor Rocking-
ham ave 
Jones Joseph T., c, Jab, r ws Texas ave, rst s of Maud 
Joyce Charles M., elk M. R. Vontana, r ws New Hampshire ave, 2d s 
of Alfred 
KEITH J. D., wks Tavares Lumber Co. King Edward R., c, wks ]Vliller Bros., res Joanna ave, 4th s of 
Maud 
LAING CHARLES, c, porter Crawford & Bradley, r es Texas ave, 3d n of e Ruby 
Lake Dora _House, Taylor & Beauvais, proprs, Joanna ave, sw cor e 
Ruby 
Latimer \Villiam H., Sinclair's Real Estate Agency, r Rockingham, 
nw cor l\.1aud 
Leggett L. G., brakeman F. R. & . Co., bds Peninsular Hotel 
Lindsay :.1ary ).!rs., boarding, r ws Joanna ave, 2d s of Iaud 
Love Carrie, c. laundress, r es Joanna ave, 2d.n of Ruby 
Lowe Isaac, c, lab, r es St. Clair ave, 2d s of Alfred 
L°'vry \Y1lliam, planer Tavares Lumber Co. 
\ ;f cE\YE:N CLARE.1. CE E., carpenter, bds :\Iitchell House 
lVl :\1cLean Thomas J., conductor F. R. & "N. Co., bds Butler 
House 
l\IcLean \Villiam C., baggagemaster F. R. & X. Co., bds Butler House 
:\IcQuaid Patrick(\\'. L. Freeland & Co.), r JacksonYi1le 
lVIcRory \Villiam B., agt T., 0. & A: R. R., bds ws Joanna ave, 2d s 
of Maud 
Mantels, Ename~ Brick and Tile, Exterior and In- l.r , , · , GORRUGATED Iron Roofing and Siding. Marbleized Iron} "EO H FERNALD terlor Decorau.v ... _, SANFORD, FLA. ' 
R. G. ROBINSON & GO., REAL ESTATR, LOA,_~ AND <JE:-ERAL ,\GENTS. Orlando alHl Zt>ll worn I. Ora11KP Co .. Fl~1. 
MAH 18 PAU 
MAHON A. B., engineer T., 0. & A. R.R., bds Peninsular Hotel Mangum James, carpenter and carriage mkr, r ws Texas ave, 
2d s of Maud 
Mansell Rebecca Mrs., man gr Mitchell House, r Mitchell House 
Marchrnont George, conductor F. R. & N. Co., bds Peninsular Hotel 
Maughs G. A., conductor F. R. & N. Co., bds Peninsular Hotel 
Mencham Lincoln, c, lab saw mill, r Texas ave, 2d n of Inna 
Menifield Isaac, c, warehouseman F. R. & N. Co. 
Midgett Warren, c, porter Peninsular Hotel, r Peninsular Hotel 
Mills Newton L., Sinclair's Real Estate Agency, r Orlando 
Miller Bros. (George W. and James A. Miller), livery stable, ss Ruby, 
3d w of Joanna 
Miller George W. (Miller Bros.), r es Joanna ave, 4th s of Maud 
Mi1ler James A. (Miller Bros.), r Altoona 
Miller Wesley, c, bricklayer, r Texas ave, ne cor Irma 
Mitchell · Carrie A. Mrs., proprietress Mitchell House, r Mitchell 
House 
Mitchell House, Mrs. C. A. Mitchell, proprietress, Texr1s ave, se cor 
Maud 
'Mitchell Randall, c, restaurant and bakery, ss Ruby, I st w of Joanna 
Moreland Bros. (James M. and \,Villiam C. Moreland). vegetable 
growers, Seal's grove 
Moreland James M. (Moreland Bros.), r Seal's grove 
Moreland William C. (Moreland Bros.), r Seal's grove 
Moore James, c, lab, r ws Pulsifer ave, 3d n of Irma 
Murray Robert, c, plasterer, r Boulevard, nw cor New Hampshire ave 
ODELL HERBERT, carpenter, bds Peninsular Hotel Odell Sydney C., carpenter, bds Peninsular Hotel 
Oliver Nelson, c, ,vks George E. Jones & Co., r es Texas ave, 4th 
n of e Ruby 
Orth E. C. (Tavares Lumber Co.) 
PARKER \VEST P., c, lab, S. B. Harrington, r Disston ave Pearce Andrew L., saloon and billiards, Boulevard, r es St. Clair 
ave, 2d s of Alfred 
Paul Joseph E., carpenter, bds Lake Dora House 
STRANGER! ·warcn ,v AY~ 
J. J. BUGHHEIT, Prcprietor I .Pa1metto Avenue, \Meals, Lunch_es. Oys-n 1.h •t H ltwo blue.ks from depot, ters, Game, Fish, P:k DUCA 01 OUS0, fianforrl. Fla. at all hours. 
PEE 189 
Peeler Anderson, Rev., physician, and pastor Methodist Church, r ws 
Texas ave, 2d s of Maud 
Peninsular Hotel, Edwin R. Abbott, mangr, Boulevard, cor Joanna ave 
Peninsular Land, Transportation and Mfg Co., lVI. Butler, agt, Boule-
vard, bet New Hampshire and Rockingham 
Phillips Henrietta, c, cook, r es Texas ave, 4th n of e Ruby 
Preacher Emanuel, c, waiter Pennsylvania Hotel 
RAND BERRY, engineer F. R. & N. Co. Rand S. G., carpenter, bds Butler House 
Reehl William, fireman F. R. & Co., bds Butler House 
Reeves Rhoda, c, laundress, r ns Ruby, 2d e of Joanna 
Reynolds Elisha L. J., c, brakeman T., A. & G. R. R., r Pulsifer ave, 
nw cor Irma • 
Richardson David L., car inspector F. R. & N. and T., 0. & A. R. R., 
r Joanna ave, 3d n of e Ruby 
Riley Henry, c, wks Tavares Lumber Co. 
Ross T. P., conductor F. R. & N. Co., bds Peninsular Hotel 
ST. CLAIR-ABRAMS ALEXANDER, pres Tavares, Apopka & Gulf R . R., Pen. Land, Transp and l\1fg. Co., Tropical Con-
struction Co., vice. pres Tavares, Orlando & Atlantic R. R., atty 
at law, office, Boulevard, cor Central ave, bds Peninsular Hotel 
Sanchez Francis, c, brakeman T., 0. & A. R. R., r Texas ave, 2d w 
of e Ruby 
Sanders Judd. c, ,Yks Tavares Lumber Co. 
Sauble Edward, bricklayer, bds Lake Dora House 
Saye Benjamin F., bar-tender A. L. Pearce, bds Boulevard. nw cor 
New Hampshire 
Sears Jabez H., architect, r New Hampshire ave, nw cor Alfred 
Seges Lewis, c, barber, r Boulevard, nw cor 1 ew Hampshire 
Sharp James, c, lab, r Irma, nw cor Pulsifer 
Shaw C. E., fireman F. R. & N. Co., bds Butler House 
Sheffield S. P., orange grove . 
Shepherd Lincoln, c, wks Tavares Lumber Co., r Texas ave, 2d n of 
Irma 
Sheridan Charles, carpenter, r ws Texas ave, I st n of Maud 
W R JOHNSTON Kissimmee, FJa .• Juotict> of tbf> Peace and Notary , , _ 1 Public, Court 2d Monday in each wouth, 
, 
l\1ost popular house in the cit.v. GHARLESTON HOUSE, ORLANDO. FLA. 
SHR 190 TRO 
Shretski Hyman (C. S. Deutsch & Co.), bds New Hampshii:e ave 
Shurtleff William H., lawyer 
Sinclair's Real Estate Agency (John G. Sinclair, John \V. vVeeks, N. 
L. Mills, Thomas C. Gray), main office Orlando, Boulevard 
Sinclair John G. (Sinclair's Real Estate Agency), r Orlando 
Smith vVilliam, c, lab Tavares Lumber Co., r Pulsifer ave, I st n of Irma 
Smith \Villiam S., job printer Tavares Herald, r St. Clair-Abrams ave, 
bet Maud and Alfred 
Southern Express Co., W. B. Tucker, agt, ss Boulevard 
Sparkman R. M., bds Mitchell House 
Staley John F., carpenter, r ss Joanna ave 
Staley Pellie E. Mrs., dressmkr, r es Joanna ave 
Stephens Mary Jane, c, laundress, r ns Ruby, 2d e of Joanna 
Stewart Teffersori D., wks Tavares Lumber Co., r ws Joanna ave, 2d 
n of Maud 
Strange D. J., r Abrams Grove 
Sutherland Charles, bkkpr \Villiam L. Freeland & Co., r ws Rock-
ingham ave, 2d s of Maud 
TAVARES, APOPKA & GULF R. R., Alex. St. Clair-Abrams, pres, office, Boulevard, bet N evv Hampshire and Rockingham 
Tavares, Orlando and Atlantic Railroad, \V. B. McRory, agt, St. Clair 
ave, nw cor e Ruby 
TAYLOR JOHN ., physician and surgeon, r Jones' blk 
Taylor \Villiam P. (Taylor & Beauvais), r Lake Dora House 
Terry George vV., engineer T. , A. & G. R. R., r ws :N"ew Hampshire 
ave, 2d n of Alfred 
Terry Stephen, teacher Lake Joanna, r Eustis 
The Tavares Herald, T. \V. Greenslitt, propr and editor, Boulevard, 
bet ew Hampshire and Rockingham 
The Tavares Lumber Co. (\V. R. Gulick and E. C. Orth), saw mill 
w of F. S. Ry depot 
Thompson Simon B., mail route agt, bds Butler House 
Tilton Frederick A., with Sinclair's Real Est Agency, r Rockingham 
ave, ne cor :Vlaud 
Tropical Construction Co., M. Butler, agt, office Boulevard, bet ew 
Hampshire and Rockingham 
-
PALAGE SLEEPING GARS 0 ALL TIGHT TRAJNR -VIA F. R. & N, 
ORANGE AND VEGETABLE LANDS. Fertilizers, Tools, Trees, &c. J. W. \VRLLINGTON. RPal Est.atf., Agent and Notary Public. 8anford, Fla. 
TUC 191 YOU 
Tucker William Bailey, agt J., T. & K. V.J. Ry, and So. Ex. Co., bds 
Peninsular Hotel 
Turner John W., yardmaster F. R. & N. Co., and T., 0. & A. R. R., 
bds Peninsular Hotel 
Union Congregational Church, Rev. R. T. Hall, pastor, St. Clair-
Abrams ave, ne cor Caroline 
VAUGHAN JACKSO , night watchman, bds Lake Dora House Vielee Joshua, carpenter E. M. Doyle, bds Butler Ho•use 
VONTANA MATTHEW R., hardware merchant, Boulevard, ne cor. 
Texas ave 
W-rEBB GEORGE P., opr Western Union Tel. Co., bds Peninsular Hotel 
Weeks John W. (Sinclair Real Estate Agency), r Orlando 
vVestern Union Telegraph Co., G. P. Webb, opr, St. Clair ave, nw cor 
e Ruby 
White Alfred S., carpenter, bds Butler House 
Whitley Noel B. (George E. Jones & Co.), ins agt, r Boulevard, nw 
cor Rockingham 
\Villiams Ada Miss, chambermaid Penir.sular Hotel 
\Villiams Elvira l\1iss, waitress Peninsular Hotel 
Williams John, c, lab, res Texas ave, 2d n of Irma 
Williams John S., bootmkr, r ws Joanna ave, 4th n of Ruby 
Williams Melissa D. Mrs., dress and mantlemkr, r ws Joanna ave, 4th 
n of Ruby 
\Villiams Susan, c, laundress, r Pulsifer ave, sw cor Maud 
\Villiamson Emery, carpenter, bds ·ws Joanna ave, 3d n of Ruby 
\1/INDHAl\1 JAMES E. (\Vindham & Dowd), r Fort Mason 
\VIND HAM & DO\VD (James E. \Vindharf! and Ben Dowd), hotel 
supplies and groceries, Boulevard 
\Volford Richard W., c, restaurant keeper, Texas ave, ne core Ruby 
\Voodson John, c, ,vks 1Iiller Bros., r ws Pulsifer ave, 1st n of :Maud 
\Voodson John, c, wks l\Iiller Bros., r Pulsifer ave 
v\7right ---, carpenter, bds Mitchell House 
York C. L., architect, bds Peninsular Hotel 
Young \Villiam S., car inspector T., 0. & A. R. R., bds Butler House 
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE. WILLIA..1.\1 BOij\VELL, Kis!;!lrn• r.nee, Florida. -
WINTER PARK DIRECTORY. 
1887. 
POPULATION 613. 
vVas first settled in 1882 and is situated on the ~outh Florida 
' Railroad, k>ur miles north of Orlando, the county seat and nearest 
banking point. Has express and telegraph offices, several stores, two 
steam saw mills, three good hotels, a college, Congregational, Episco-
pal and Methodist churches, and daily mails. Oranges, vegetables, 
limes and lemons are the principal shipments. · 
This is an incorporated town of a promising future. It is sur-
rounded by lakes Maitland. Osceola and Virginia, upon whose shores 
some of the finest fruits and vegetables are grown that are produced 
in the State. This town is a winter resort, possessing commendable 
advantages. The college located here is ably conducted, and offers 
advantages of the higher branches of learning. The Seminole Hotel 
ranks among the finest in the State. 
ABERCROMBIE \VILEY, orange grower. r es Lake l\1izdl Alcott l!Ielvin, carpenter, r Orlando, nr Fairbank ave 
Ainsworth John E., orange grower, r cs Lake Osceola 
Alden -- Rev., pastor Presbyterian Church, r Lyman. ave, nr Chase 
ave 
Ames Elisha F., r New England, se cor East Park 
Arnold Jerry H., c, lab, r Penn ave 
BACON F. B., c, musician, r Hannibal Square BANKS EDi\lOND R., boarding, \Vest Park ave, sw cor Ob.io 
ave 
BARTLETT FRAXK (Rockliff & Bartlett) 
Bassinger S. H., physician, r es Interlachen ave, 2d s of Boulevard 
Batchelder D. ., contractor, r Chase ave, nr Osceola 
Bathune J. S., carpenter, r Indiana ave, nr Comstock 
Berry Hubert H., carriage manfr, Orlando, r nr Phelps ave 
Branch J. A. Rev., propr New Age, Te\\' England ave, sw cor East 
Par!( ave 
THE F, R. & N. rs TH~ BACKBON~ 
OF FLORIDA. 
B U G K H E IT • Hou(' E 1 Palmetto A venue, } Am..erlcan and European plan . . , bet. Fil' Land Second, Rooms neatly furnisbed . \.J , Sanford, Fla. J. J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
ERE 193 
Brecht J. E., dentist, Interlachen, nw cor \iVelborne ave 
Brookins Gilbert L., c, lab, r Penn ave 
Brown Mary ~1:iss, orange grower, r e of Osceola 
Burton Archie B., c, lab, r Lyman ave 
Bryant Susan, c, lab, r Penn ave 
CUM 
Buchanan Luther, gardener, r French ave, nr Kentucky ave 
Bull Mary A. Mrs., propr Bull's Cough Syrup, r Chase ave, ne cor JI 
Ollie ave 
. 1 
Burke Sarah Mrs., boardmg, \!Velborne ave, nr East Park 
Butler Solomon B., carpenter, r Caroline ave, nr Virginia ave 
CADY \V. OSCAR, elk R. \Vhite, r Interlachen ave, n r Boule-vard 
Campbell Henry, asst steward Seminole Hotel, r Seminole 
Capen Charles l\i. (Capen & Co.), r es Interlachen, 2d n of 
Canton 
CAPEN JA}\1ES S. (Capen & Co.), sec \Vinter Park Co., New Eng-
land and East Park, r Interlachen, 2d n of Canton ave 
Capen Jessie lvl. Miss, elk P. 0., r nr Boulevard 
Capen Samuel S. (Capen & Co.), real estate, r Boulevard, nw co r Penn 
ave 
Capen & Co ., (S . S., C. M. and J. S. Capen), grove cultivators aud 
dealers in fertilizers, es East Park, I¼ s of Boulevard 
Capper - -, carpenter, r \Vinter Park 
Chapman Oliver E., real estate, r New England, nr Chase 
Chase L oring A., real estate, r Interlachen ave, nr Swoope ave, 
Chubb Charles, orange grower, r es Lake Osceola 
Chubb H enry S., orange grower, r es Lake O ceola 
Clark Burt, painter, r Phelps ave, nr Osceola 
Coan Eugene ~-, carpenter, r Kentucky ave, ne cot Indiana ave 
Coan E. J., carpenter, r Indiana ave, nw cor Kentu<;ky 
Cornestock \Villiarn (The Winter Park Co.), r es Lake Osceola 
Congregational Church, Rev. E. P. Hooker, pastor, ns ew England 
ave, 2d e of East Park · ave 
Copeland Ham, c, lab, r Lyman ave 
Cummings John, c, lab, r Penn ave 
GEO H ['ERNALD SANFORD, FLA: D~ors, Sash, Blinds, Paints, • I r ' Oil, Glass and Builders Hardwar'-l, 
13 
R G ROBINSON & f'Q REAL ESTATE, LOA.N AND GENERAL AGENTS. , • '-' , 1 Orlando and Zellwood, Orange Co., Fla. 
DAN 194 GEE 
DANIELS HENRY, c, lab, r Pennsylvania ave Davies Henry G., elk J. R. Ergood, and asst postmaster, r nr 
Guild ave 
Davis Stephen S., elk J. C. Smith, r ss Boulevard, w of West P~rk ave 
Davis Thomas G., boot and shoemkr, East Park ave, ne cor Wel-
bourne ave, r country 
Diffenderfer John, carpenter and builder, r Orlando ave, nr Fairbanks 
ave 
Dunkel Lloyd H. (Dunkel & Klemmer), agt Daniels Bros. & Blum, 
r West Park ave, nw cor Boulevard 
Dunkel & Klemmer (L. H. Dunkel and E. Klemmer), barbers and 
billiard room, East Park, se cor Lincoln ave 
EAGER J. L. B., physician and druggist, es East Park ave, 2d n of New England ave 
Earl Alexander, blacksmith, West Park ave, nr Boulevard, r es East 
Park ave, 5th s of Boulevard 
Ellingwood Isaac_, carpenter, r north end Osceola 
Episcopal Church, --, pastor, Interlachen ave, sw cor Lyman ave 
Ergood John R., postmaster, and genl mdse, East Park ave, ne cor 
Boulevard, r Interlachen ave, nr Canton ave 
Etter Samuel H., depot agt and tel opr S. F. R. R., r East Park ave, 
se cor Boulevard 
Everett Burton, c, lab, r Penn ave 
FORBES \VAL TER E. (Forbes & Paige), r Seminole Hotel / Forbes & Paige (\V. E. Forbes and \V. F. Paige), mangrs Sem-
inole Hotel, foot New England ave 
Ford John H., prof Rollins College, r Chase ave, nr Ollie 
Frazier \Villiam, c, teamster, r Holden ave, cor S. F. R. R. 
Freeman \Villiam H., c, plasterer, r Hannibal Grove 
French S. G., orange grower, r es Lake Virginia 
GAMWELL JOHN W,. physician, r New England, nr Chase ave 
Gee Edwin, elk Seminole Hotel, bds Seminole Hotel 
THE F. R. & N. L'3 THE RH ORT LINE to the West Gulf Coast and tht:: Semi-Tropics, 
BRUMLEY & HARRISON 
S. \.NFORD, FLA. Hardware, Stoves and 
· Rouse Forni hing Goods, Gas Stoves, .Pal-
! metto Brushes and Cordage. 
GEE Hl5 
Geer Ira, physician, r Osceola, ave 
Gent Smith, c, lab, r Hannibal Square 
Guild A. M., orange grower, r north end Lake Osceola 
JOR 
Godfrey George W., photographer, r New England ave, nr Chase 
Goodivin Charles J., elk C. J. Ladd, r East Park ave, se cor Boulevard 
Griffiths Bros. (F. W. and J. A. Griffiths), dining rooms and lodging, 
ns West Park ave, 2d s of Boulevard 
Griffiths James A. (Griffiths Bros.), r ws West Park ave, 2d s of Boule-
vard 
Griffiths Thomas W. (Griffiths Bros.), carpenter, r ws West Park ave , 
2d s of Boulevard 
HART GILBERT, emery wheel rnanfr, r Interlachen ave, ne cor Canton ave 
Henkel Millard A., physician, r Orlando ave, nr Fairbanks 
Hill Samuel T., jeweler, r Symonds ave 
Hooker Edward P. Rev., pres Rollins College, ws Interlachen ave, r st 
I 
s of New England ave 
Houston Jefferson, c, lab, r Penn ave 
Howland A. B., orange grower, r Minnesota ave, nr S. F. R. R. 
Hunter Abraham (Hunter Bros.), r West Park, sw cor Boulevard 
Hunter Bros. (J. M. and A. Hunter), grocers and bakers, West Park, 
sw cor Boulevard 
Hunter John M. (Hunter Bros.), r West Park, sw cor Boulevard 
Huntington Henry, contractor, r Huntington ave, e cor Penn ave 
Hyde Julius, carpenter, r Winter Park 
INGLIS --, carpenter, r Winter Park Israel Frank, c, lab, r Penn ave 
JACKSON C., c, lab, r Holden ave Jenkins M. C., c, fab, r Hannibal Square 
Jinlack Zack, c, lab, r Penn ave 
Johnson Mary Mrs., instructor in drawing, r Indiana ave, nr Fairbanks 
Jones H. S., physician, Interlachen, nr Lyman 
Jordan Joseph, c, lab, r Lyma~ ave 
WM MURRAY Manufacturer of Wagons, Buggies, etc. Carriage Paini,, • 1 , i11g by ftrst-clBH workmen, Sa.nford1 Fla, 
• 
R. G. ROBI NSON & GO.~ f ,EAL ESTATE, LOAN AND GENERAL AGENTS C,rlando and Zellwoocl . Orange Co., Fla. 
KED 196 1\10S 
T7EDNEY H. S., orange grower, r Lake Maitland 
l\._ Klemmer Edward (Dunkel & Klemmer), r es East Park ave, 
I Yz s of Boulevard 
Knowles Francis B. (The Winter Park Co.), r Chase ave, se cor Ollie 
ave 
LADD CHARLES J., hardware, cutlery, propr Winter Park Drug Store, and agt Southern Express Co. and Orlando Steam 
Laundry and Telephone office, es East Park ave, se cor Boulevard 
LaMay Joseph H., painter, ws \Vest Park ave, 2 Yz s of Boulevard 
Lane William S., car builder, s end Lake Virginia 
Larrabee R. J . D., carpenter, ss Boulevard, 2d w of West Park ave 
Latham -- carpenter, r \Vinter Park 
Lamson Arthur S., carpenter, r I nterlachen, nr Canton ave 
Lamson Charles E., carpenter, r Interlachen ave, nr Canton ave 
Lemons James, c, lab, r Hannibal Square 
Livingston --, Col., orange grower, r es Lake Osceola 
Lord Charles H., painter, r Indiana ave, ne cor Comstock 
L yman Frederick \V., pres Rollins College, Boulevard, nc cor Inter-
lachen ave 
McCLURE MARY MISS, artist, e of Osceola McLaulin John W., carpei;iter, r Carolina ave, nr Viginia ave 
MacCallum Archibald, with H. MacCallum, r es Lake Osceola 
lVIAcCALLUM HUGH, law and real estate, es East Park ave, 2d s 
of Lincoln ave, r es Lake Osceola 
Mark Charles L., capitalist, r Comstock ave, nr Chase ave 
Masonic Hall, c, r Hannibal Square 
l\'.Iaxson - - , stationery and school supplies, es East Park ave, 2d n 
of New England ave, r \Vebster ave, nr Virginia ave ~ 
Metcalf Thomas, teacher, r Lyman ave, nr Chase ave 
Middaugh -- (Moyers & Middaugh), r \Vinter Park 
1\1izell John R., orange grower, r Osceola ave 
Ioore Luck, c, lab, r Lyman ave 
i oses Benjamin F ., justice of the peace, r Gtorgia ave, rst s of Palmer 
ave 
STRANGER I WHICH WAY? Take the F. R. &; N., which'?vei- w ay, 
J. J. BUGHHEIT_ Prrprietor I Pl!-1metto Avenue, !Meals, Lunches, Oys-n 1r1, •t H two blucks from depot, ters, Game, Fish, -.tc nUCA.11el OUS0, RAnfonL Fla. at all hours. 
MOY 197 ROL 
MOYERS GEORGE \V. (Moyers & Middaugh), r Winter Park 
MOYERS & MIDDAUGH (Geo W. Moyers and -- Middaugh), 
saw and planing mill 
N E\V AGE, Rev. J. A. Branch, propr and editor, Ne11v England 1 ave, n w cor East Park ave 
Noble.Joseph, carpenter, r ns New England ave, nr West Park 
()
GBURN WILLIAM H. (Ogburn & Tally), r East Park ave, 2d 
s of Boulevard 
Ogburn & Tally (W. H. Ogburn and C. G. Tally), butchers, East 
Park ave, 2d s of Boulevard 
PAIGE WILBER F. (Forbes & Paige), r Chase ave, nr Ollie Parton James, carpenter, r Interlachen , nr Swoope 
Peckham Peleg (The Winter Park Co.), Osceola ave, se cor Chase ave 
Phelps Wilson, orange grower, r es Lake Osceola 
Phelps Herman L., orange grower, r ':S Lake Osceola 
Phillips D., c, porter S. F. R. R., r nr Holden ave 
Pierce Edward K., carpenter, r Osceola ave, nr Phelps 
Price L ., c, gardener, r es Lake Osceola 
RACK LIFF BEN J Al\IIN C. (Rackliff & Bartlett), r \iVinter Park RACKLIFF & BARTLE'jj' (B. C. Rackliff and Frank Bart-
lett), photographers, es East Park ave, 3d s of Boulevard 
Redmond A. T., c, pool room, r Hannibal Square 
Redmond Richard, c, lab, r Lyman ave 
Richmond Andrew, orange grower, r nr Phelps ave 
Richmond Edward, real estate broker, r nr Phelps ave 
Rickets Allen, plasterer, r Winter Park 
Robert \Villiam, c, cook E. R. Banks, r rear \Vest Park ave, sw cor 
Ohio ave 
Robinson Walter, c, wks Ogburn & Tally 
Rogers Alfred E., ss Boulevard, nr Interla.. en ave 
, Rogers House, Miss E. vV. Uhler, propr, ss Boulevard, bet Interlachen 
and Lake 
Rollins Alonzo W., capitalist, r Osceola ave, nr rew England ave 




Longwood is located on the line of the South Florida Railroad, 
at the junction of the Orange Belt Railroad, twelve miles north of 
Orlando, the county seat, and ten south of Sanford, the nearest bank-
ing point. Has express and telegraph offices, three hotels, sash, door, 
blind and building material man ufactory, two saw mitls and eight 
stores ; Methodist, Baptist, Episcopal, Congregational and Presbyte-
rian churches. The Longwood 1Vez,_1s is a very creditable weekly 
paper, and is well supported. Oranges, lumber and building mate-
rials are the principal shipments. The chief pursuits are mercantile, 
manufacturing and growing oranges. This little city is the most 
important place between Sanford and Orlando. It is located in a 
prosperous section of the country, and bids fair to become a railroad 
center when the different lines now building are put into operation. 
A DERSO SUSAN, c, cook Longwood Hotel. r \Varn~n ave, ... nr Church 
BARNES EIVIMA MRS., elk K. W. Beesley, r country, Gre2n-wood Lake 
Baptist Church, Rev. Samuel F. Gove, pastor, \Vest Long\Yood 
Baptist Church, c, Rev. C. E. Jones, pastor, ns Pine, tu \\'est Lake 
ave 
Beard York, c, es East Lake ave, nr Palmetto ave 
BEESLEY KATE \V., \\·id James, notions, millinery, dressmkg, and 
agt l\IcDowell's and Domestic machines, ss \\'arren, 3<l w of 
_ East Lake ave, r East Lake, nr Molnar ave 
Bell Charles J., livery and exchange stable, ✓anfr carriages and bug-
gies, and dealer in harness and saddles, ws East Lake a\·c, 2d 
. n of Church 
Brewster Samuel ::\I., drugs and stationery, Church, ne cor East Lake 
ave, up-stairs 
T~lKE f R & N North, East, West, Southwest. Through Cars, Palace 
1HE , • , Sleepers. 
BUGI{HEIT Hou ('E 1 Palmetto Avenue, }AmericanandEuJ'opPanplan. ,\ bet. Firs t and 8 ..,cond, Rooms neatly furnii-hed. \.J , Sunford, Fla. J . J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
CAR 201 JEN 
CARTER NATHAN, billiard room and skating room, ns \Varren, 2d e of Long,\ ood ave, r rear 
Clouser Josiah, stair builder, ,,·s \\7arren, nr \Vilmer ave 
Congregational Church, East Lake ave, nw cor Palmetto ave 
CONNI GHAl\'I JAMES H., barber, Church, se cor East Lake ave 
DA VIES JOHN, elk factory, r ns :\Iolnar ave, nr East Lal:e ave DRIGGERS E. F. (B. L. Griffin & Co.), r country 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Rev. Frank R. Holeman, Church, iu ,Vilmer ave rector, ns 
FA TIO ROMAN, c, ss Bay, ne cor East Lake ave Flansberg Adams, carpenter, r \Vilmer ave, sw cor Pinc 
FLORIDA REPUBLICAN, THE, over Post Office 
GRIFFIX BEi J AMIX L. (B. L. Griffin & Co.), saw mill, Lake :Mary, r country 
GRIFFI:\1' B. L. & CO. (B. L. Griffin and E. F. Driggers), groceries, 
grain and hay, \Varrcn, sw cor East Lake ave 
L{ -".\LCYON HALL, Nathaniel Carter,propr, opp Longwood Hotel 
f _ Hand Charles, brakeman 0. B. I. Cu., r Longwood Hotel 
Harris R obert, c, Jab, r ns \Varren. nr East Lake ave 
Harrison Robert, c, lab, r S. F. R. R., nw cor \Varren 
Hartley Daniel H., wks L. J. Hartley, r country 
Hartley Lee J., shoe repairer, ns \Varren, 4th ~ of Longwood ave, 
r country 
Hatch Frank B., elk Longwood Hotel, r Longwood Hotel 
HEXCK ED\YARD \V .. attorney and real estate, ss Church, 3d ,v 
of S. F. R. R. , r East Lake ave, sw cor Paimetto ave 
IIemingway H enry, physician, ss \ 7arren, 2d w of East Lake ave, 
r \\yest Longwood 
Hnl Jamt:s R., printer Florida Republican, Y\'"Jmcr ave, nw cor Bay 
H.unt P. G. C., denti st, Long·,\ ood ave, opp S. J.'. depot, r \.\ est Long-
wood 
J cnkins Robert, wks C. J. Bdl,, r South Long\\·ood 




Longwood is located on the line of the South Florida Railroad, 
at the junction of the Orange Belt Railroad, twelve miles north of 
Orlando, the county seat, and ten south of Sanford, the nearest bank-
ing point. Has express and telegraph offices, three hotels, sash, door, 
blind and building material manufactory, t\vo saw mills and eight 
stores ; :Methodist, Baptist, Episcopal, Congregational and Presbyte-
rian churches. The Longwood ]\Tews is a very creditable weekly 
paper, and is well supported. Oranges, lumber and building mate-
rials are the principal shipments. The chief pursuits are mercantile, 
manufacturing and growing oranges. This little city is the most 
important place between Sanford and Orlando. It is located in a 
prosperous section of the country, and bids fair to become a railroad 
center when the different lines now building are put into operation. 
A DERSON SUSA1 , c, cook Longwood Hotel, r \Varren ave, ....._ nr Church 
BAR ES El\11\IA MRS., elk K. W. Beesley, r country, Green-wood Lake 
Baptist Church, ReY. Samuel F. Gove, pastor, \,\ est Longwood 
Baptist Church, c, Re\·. C. E. Jones, pastor, ns Pine, nr \Yest Lake 
ave 
Beard York, c, es East Lake ave, nr Palmetto ave 
BEESLEY KATE \Y., wid James, notions, millinery, dres.smkg, and 
agt l\lcDowell's and Domestic machines, sy\\'arren, 3d w of 
East Lake ave, r East Lake, nr l\lolnar a\·e 
BeU Charles J., livery and exchange stable, manfr carriages and bug-
gies, and dealer in harness and addles, ws Ea">t Lake a\-c, 2d 
. n of Church 
Brewster Samuel l\1., drugs and stationery, Church, ne cor East Lake 
ave, up-stairs 
TAKE f R & N North, East, West, Southwest. Through Cars, Palac~ 
THE , , • Sleepers. 
BUG I{ HEIT HOU 0 E i Palmetto Avenue, }American and EuropPan plan. ,'\ bet. Flrst and :-;1,acond, Rooms neatly furnished. \.J , Sanford, Fla. J . J. BUCIIHEIT, Propr. 
CAR 201 JEX 
CARTER NATHAN, billiard room and skating room, ns \Varren, 2d e of Lono-wood ave r rear b ' 
Clouser Josiah, stair builder, ws \Yarren, nr \Vil mer ave 
Congregational Church, East Lake ave, nw cor Palmetto ave 
CUN1 INGHAl\1 JAMES H., barber, Church, se cor East Lake ave 
DA VIES JOH~, elk factory, r n: Molnar ave, nr East Lake ave DRIGGERS E. F. (B. L. Gnffin & Co.), r country , 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Rev. Frank R. Holeman, Church, nr \Yilmer ave rector, ns 
FA TIO ROJVIAN, c, ss Bay, ne cor East Lake ave Flansberg Adame;, carpenter, r vVilmer aYc, sw cor Pinc 
FLORIDA REPUBLICAN, THE, over Post Office 
GRIFFIN BE TJAl\Il.t :\Iary, r country L. (B. L. Griffin & Co.), saw mill, Lake 
GRIFFI:--J B. L. & CO. (B. L. Griffin and E. F. Driggers), groceries, 
grain and hay, \\ arren, ~w cor East Lake a\·e 
HALCYON HALL, Nathaniel Carter, propr, opp Longwood Hotel Hand Charles, brakeman 0. B. I. Co., r Longwood Hotel 
Harris Robert, c, lab, r ns \\'arren, nr East Lake ave 
Harrison Robert, c, lab, r S. F. R. R., nw cor \Varren 
Hartley Daniel H., wks L. J. Hartley, r country 
Hartley Lee J., shoe repairer, ns '\Varren, 4th ~ of Longwood ave, 
r country 
Hatch Frank B., elk Longwood Hotel, r Longwood Hotel 
HE~CK ED\\ ARD \\7 ., attorney and real estate, ss Church, 3d w 
of S. F. R. R., r East Lake a\·e, sw cor Palmetto .ave 
Hemingway Henry, physician, ss \Yarren, 2d w of East Lake ave, 
r \\ est Longwood 
Hill Jame~ R., printer Florida Republican, \Vilmer ave, nw cor Bay 
Hu~1t P. G. C., dentist, Long\\·ood ave, opp S. F. cpot, r \Vest Long-
wood 
Jen kins Robert, wks C. J. Bell, r South Long\\-ood 
AD DRHOLD & JOHN''TVr. N Town Lr,ts, Orangf' Grun~s and Wild fj u 1 • Lauds, Broadway, Kissimmee City, Fla. 
,. 
J. RI SHARP'S LAND AGEN{'Y APOPKA CITY. Best h~1·gains in \'.) 1 Town Lots and Country .t'i:operty. 
LEvV 202 POO 
LE\VIS GEORGE \V., .saloon, Church, nw cor S. F. R. R., r country 
Lewis J. D., lawyer, r Wilmer, sw cor Warreri 
Lewis N. J., lawyer, r \Nilmer ave, sw cor Warren 
LeRue J. S., cabinetmkr, r ns Bay, nr East Lake ave 
LO GWOOD HOTEL, C. B. \Vright, propr, Warren ave, se cor 
Longwood ave 
McArthur Miss, school teacher, ss Warren, nr Wilmer 
MARSH ALFO ZO, ns Molnar ave, nr Wilmer ave Merritt John, c, lab, r ns Bay, nr East Lake ave 
Merritt W. A., c, r Pine, cor \Vest Lake ave 
Methodist Church, no regular pastor, ss Warren, nr \Nest Lake ave 
MOL AR ED\\' ARD, bakery and fancy groceries, ws East Lake, 
4th s of Warren 
Molnar Julius, orange grower, r nr East Lake ave 
Mudge \Villiam H., elk S. M. Brew ter, r ss Bay, nr Myrtle ave 
Murphy Thomas F., cabinetmkr, r ws East Lake, nr Molnar ave 
NORMA REGL ALD, physician, Church, ne cor East Lake 1 ave, r ss Bay, nr Wilmer ave 
OLSON A DRE\V (A. Olson & Co.), r Church,, nw cor East Lake ave 
Olson A. & Co. (A. Olson and L. \V. Smith), clothing, boots and 
shoes and gents' furnishing goods, Church, nw cor East Lake ave 
PARKER H. L., turner at mill, r ws Wilmer ave, nr Park ave Parker Nelson, elk J. R. Poole, r west end \Varren 
Petris Edmond, painter, ss Molnar, nr East Lake a e ' 
Petris Edward E., groceries, dry goods, boots and shoes, crockery 
and glassware and hardware, es \Yarren, 5th w of East Lake ave, 
r Molnar ave 
Poole James R., staple and fancy grocenes, cigars and tobacco, agt 
::\Iapes' fertilizer, and postmaster, \Varren, sw cor S. F. R. R., 
r west end Warren 
QUIGK TIME, THROUGH CARS, LOW RATES, 
VIA F. R . . &(N. 
BRUMLEV & HARRISON ,A~FORD,FLA.. Agents for Planet fr.Cul-! ! 1~1iil~rs, Dupont's Powder and Wilson's Bone 
ROB 203 WRI 
ROBBINS RUFUS P., frt agt S. F. R. R., S. F. R. R., nw Church, r ss \Varren, 6th w of East Lake ave cor 
SELF UNION CHAPEL, no special pastor, W. Longwood · Simmons W. A., butcher, ws East Lake ave, 2d s of Warren, r up-
stairs 
Smith L. Windsor (A. Olson & Co.), civil engineer, surveyor and 
draughtsman, Church, se cor East Lake ave, r Church, nw cor 
East Lake ave 
South Florida Depot, C. H. Walker, agt, S. F. R. R., sw cor Church 
Stewart A. C., brick manfr, N. Longwood 
TAKACH G. L., restaurant, ss Warren, 6th w of East Lake ave Tomlinson J. A. Rev., pastor Congregational Church, r Long-
wood Hotel 
"\ TAUGHA JAMES R., with K. W. Beesley, r East Lake, nr Mol-
V nar ave 
11 TALKER CHARLES E., physician, \V. Longwood 
V V \Valker Claude H., depot agt, tel opr and express agt, S. F. R. 
R., S. F. R. R., sw cor Church, r \Varren ave, 6th w of East Lake 
ave 
\,Vashburn David (D. \Vashburn & Co.), r country 
\Vashburn D. & Co. (D. Vvashburn and -- Fletcher), grocers, vV. 
Longwood 
\Vhitmore Samuel \V., staple and fancy groceries, \\ arren ave, se cor 
Longwood, r Longwood Hotel 
\VRIGHT CHARLES B., propr Longwood Hotel, and confectioner, 
barber and jeweler, ss War'ren, 4th w East Lake ave, and \V 'Ten 
ave, se cor Longwood, r Longwood Hotel 
MRS. K. W. BEESLEY, 
I r 1).1, 
AN""D NOTIONS_ 
Agent.for McDowell's Garment Drafting Machine, and Demorest's Se11Vlng Machine. LONGW OOD, FLA. 
\.' p £f' u LA1'0 RS Should c~ll. on WILLIAM .BOSWELL. Real Estate 
0 \, Agent, K1ssn~.mee, Fla. 
CHARLESTON HOUSE, ORLA:\'DO, 
1:\CRON 204 ALTAMONTE 
ACRON DIRECTORY. 
Population 30. This place was first settled in I 87 5. Is located 
on Spring river, 10 miles from Crow's Bluff, the shipping point on the 
St. Johns river. Has tri-weekly mails and stage communication 
with Altoona and Hawkinsville, the fare being 50 cents to either 
place. Eustis is the nearest banking point. There is a saw mill 
located here, operated and run by the present postmaster J. H. 
Campbell. 
Barnes C. C., carpenter and builder 
Call Flora Miss, school teacher 
CArvIPBELL J. H., postmaster, saw, planing and grist mill 
ALTAMONTE DIRECTORY. 
Population 347. E. C. Jackson, postmaster. Located 3 miles 
west of Altamonte Station, which is its shipping point and nearest ex-
press and telegraph office. Orlando is the nearest banking place. 
Ilas Methodist and Presbyterian churches. Lands command a good 
price here. 
Baker Bros .. genl mdse 
Bald,vin F. G., real estate agt, justice of peace, and notary public 
Buell Alf 
Daniels A. \V. & Bro., real estate agt 
Gunning \V. D., nursery 
Heron \Vil] iam, physician 
JACKSO~ E. C., postmastt.:r and genl mdse 
Jen kins S. (The Florida Preserving Co.), and real estate 
Katline J. 1\.1., justice of peace 
Killmer \V., phy. ician 
Shepherd J. P., surveyor 
\Vheatley H. L., nursery 
THE F. R. & N. PENETRATES EVERY SECTION OF FLORIDA. 
JI JI BUGHHEIT, Proprietor I .Palmetto Avpnue, 11\leali;:, Lunchei:!, Oys-13uckbeit House two blocks from depot, ters. t¾amc, Fish, etc. ' Sanford, Fla. at all hours. 
ALTAMONTE Sf A 205 ALTOONA 
ALTAMONTE s-rATION DIRECTORY. 
Th is place is situated on the South Florida Railroad, ro miles 
noith of Orlando, the county seat, and I 3 miles south of Sanford. Or-
lando is the nearest banking place. The Altamonte Company, com-
posed of Boston capitalists, owns a large tract of land, divided off into 
building lots here. East of the railroad is a continuation of the town, 
known as Frost's Addition to Altamonte. 1\lr. \V. L . Bradley, manu-
facturer Bradley's fertilizers, is largely interested in this latter tov,·n. 
Has a winter resort hotel, express anct telegraph offices, and a grac.kd 
school. Church services are conducted in the school house 
Cofran Frank A., propr The Altamonte Hotel 
Tebeau Edmund P., depot agt, tel opr S. F. R. R., express agt and 
postmaster 
The Altamonte Company, Geo. \V. l\Iorse (Boston), pres; Geo. Frost 
(Boston), vice pres; H. L. Chase, sec and treas 
The Altamonte Hotel, F. A. Cofran, propr 
ALTOONA DIRECTORY. 
Population 300. This thriving little town is '~cated on the St. 
Johns and Lake Eustis branch of the South Florida Railroad, r8 
miles from Astor and 8 miles fram Eustis, its nearest bank. Ilas ex-
press and telegraph offices, church organizations and one school. It 
is situated on high, rolling pine lands, 60 feet above the level of Lake 
Eustis. There are many enterprises associak<l with the growth and 
prosperity of the town. The principal shipments are oranges and 
vegetable products. 
Altoona Hotel, Joseph \V. Franklin. mangr 
Bean Leonard B., druggist 
Bigelow Lucien B., saw and planing mill 
Blackman Ethan V. (E. V. & S. L. Blackman) 
Blackman E. V. & S. L., real estate agts 
Blackman Samuel L. (E. V. & S. L. Blackman) 
Bradwell Henry H., harnessmkr 
Carolina Store, C. E. Franklin, propr, genl mdse 
GORRUGATED Iron Roofing and Slding. ~1arblcized Iron} GEO H FER TALII Mantels, Ename1P,d Brick and Tile, Exterior and In- , , , terior Decorations. SANFORD, FLA. · 
Most, popular house in the city. GHARLESTON HOUSE. ORLANDO, FLA. 
OLA 206 
Clarke Thomas, real estate 
Craycraft John (J. Craycraft & Co.) 
SRO 
Craycraft J. & Co. (John Craycraft and E. Fern), carpenters and build-
ers 
Davis William (Owens & Davis) 
Dobbin James F., grocer and hardware 
Driggers James H., billiard saloon 
DUGGAN JOH J W., wagonmkr 
Dykes Jasper I., gen l mdse 
Fern Elof (J. Craycraft & Co.) 
Fogle Lawrence, blacksmith 
Franklin Charles E., propr Altoona Hotel and Carolina Store 
Franklin Joseph W., mangr Altoona Hotel and the Carolina Store 
Getch Etheldred C., nursery 
Griffith James vV., stoves and tinware 
Harter Noble, agt F. S. Ry, So. Ex. Co., I. 0. Tel. Co. 
Hinson Thomas J., postmaster 
Hollinger Daniel, school teacher 
Jameson Stephen A., justice of the peace, notary public and real estate 
Jones George T., genl mdse 
Laveigne James T., justice of the peace and notary public 
Lawton Alex C., horticulturist 
Liddell Moses F., physician 
Markwalter Martin, watchmkr 
> Miller James A., livery stable, and notary public and constable 
Owens Frank (Owens & Davis), r Umatilla 
Owens & Davis (Frank Owens and \Villiam Davis), druggists and 
dentists 
Palmer Daniel Rev., clergyman 
Pitzer Bro . (J. l\'1. and J. L. Pitzer), hardware / 
Pitzer James L. (Pitzer Bros.) 
Pitzer John M. (Pitzer Bros.) 
Russell A. C. :\liss, school teacher 
Sexton Joseph B., Sexton's Salve and prop med 
Shelton \Villiam T., physician 
Shores \Villiam G., genl mdse 
-
PALAGE SLEEPING ('ARS O.t~ .ALL NIGHT TRAINS, 
\, VIA F. R. & N, 
ORAN GE AND VEGETABLE LANDS. Fertilizers, Tools, Trees, &c. J. W. WELLIXGTON. Rt>al EstMf.. AgPnt. and Norary Public. Sanford. Fla. 
TAY 207 
Taylor J 110. R. Rev., clergyman 
The Carolina Store, J oseph W. Franklin, mangr, genl mdse 
Webster James K., physician 
White John T., lawyer 
In Spring/ ield, on Lake Dorr, One Mile from Depot. 
E A.SY TER ltIS . 
_p __ LT O O ~ A. 
WHI 
";~A~ Tr I ~~ ~ m,JA ~ J ~ A~ Ir'"~~'~~ ~ -.Ii~~ ~~ ,~~a ~\.j" ~,~J ~, ti 
ALTOONA1 ORANGE COUNTi FLA. 
THOMAS CLARKE, MANAGER. 
{;orrespo n d e n ce Solic i ted . 
AL 1 OOS\. t'J,!\. 
DEALERS IN REA L ESTA T E, 
And Stale Agents for the Leffel Iron Wind Engine. E,·tlmates fnrni"' d for Irrigating 
Grove.:;, Gardens, &c. 
JOHN ~- DUGGA N, 
ALTOONA. F L A . 
~ r M A E 
l:3ug-gies Made and Repaired . Price of "\Vag-ons Comph·t<:, ~;{7,:-,0 . Work j!Uarantee(l. 
E L 0. G E TCH, 
- •l~ + N iJ jg_ HJ lf!J 1!I. F J)LJ iB. J.~l ~ -~-<-
AL TOO NA, FLORIDA, 
Will take charge uf Orange Groves, Set Out Trees, Bud, Graft and Furnish 
Different Varieties. Eight Years' ExpPrienee. 
Refers to any ::\Ier~ha_!lt in Altoona. 
OWE .. ~~Rf'VIS,1DRU~ . 5?.· I. ST'S 
F~A~~Tst~ENs, I ~JsT~ 
----- ---- - --~--
WM MURRAY I'irst-cla.c,s Carriage a nd Wagon rr ~ufacturer. Orders • , taken from any pa.rt of the county, Sanford, Fla. 
J R SHARP'(' LAND AGENGY APOPKA CITY . Best bargains in 1 , 0 ~ TL,wn Lots and Country Property. 
APOPKA BAY RIDGE 
APOPKA DIRECTORY. 
(Sec Pa _;'-.'. I 67.) 
ASTOR DIRECTORY. 
Population 200. Situated on the west bank of St. Johns river, I 34 
miles south of Jackson ville, and 59 miles south of Palatka, Palatka 
being the nearest bank. The St. Johns and Lake Eustis Railroad 
(Florida Southern) ,vhich runs to Lane Park, has its northern terminus 
here. The DeBary-Baya Merchants Line makes daily landings here 
on trips north and south, delivering and receiving the mails. Astor 
has express and telegraph offices, Presbyterian Church and a public 
school. 
Addison A., telegraph opr 
Astor House, C. W. Connelly, propr 
Connelly C. W., genl mdse 
Curry A. D., agt Southern Express Co. 
Huntley Bros., druggists and genl mdse 
BAY R~IDGE DIRECTORY. 
Population 100. This village is located 23 miles north of Or-
lando, the county seat, and 3 miles from Zellwood, the shipping point, 
with which place there is daily stage communication. Fruits and 
vegetables are the principal shipments. Apopka is the nearest bank-
ing point. 
Jones Robert F., agt St. John s & Lake Eustis Di\"i::,ion 
Vallerchamp A. 1\I. Miss, school teacher 
\VRIGHT J. H., postmaster and agt for Astor & Co. 
Fitch \V. S., pastor 1\1. E. Church 
Stewart A., acting postmaster 
\Nengcr Susie C. Miss, school teacher 
~tcBOAR:O[N8-, ~t~ "-
FIRsT-cLAss BOARDING AT REASON.ABLE RATES. 
Adrlress E. R.,_ BAN.KS., 
THE F. R. & N. 
\VIX'J'Elt PAR·«. FLA, 
1~ THE RHOkTEST, QUICKEST, CHEAPEST AXD 
BEST EQUIPPED ROUTE. 
• I 
I) UGl{HEI'f HOU('E i Palmetto Avenue, }Am.ericannndE □ ropeanplan. ) ,, bet. First and H~cond, Rooms neatly furnished. U ' S»nford, Fla. J. J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
CAMPBELL 209 CASSIA 
CAMPBELL. 
Population I 28. This village was first settled in I 884. It is lo-
cated on the line of the South Florida Railroad, 22 miles south of 
Orlando, the county seat. Kissimmee is the nearest bank, express 
and telegraph station, which is 4 miles north. Has a public school, 
Presbyterian, Baptist and Methodist church organizations. Oranges 
and syrup are the principal shipments. 
CAMPBELL A. S., postmaster, contractor and justice of the peace 
Johns W. H., carpenter 
Lanier Isaac M., genl mdse 
Lynch Addie N. Miss, school teacher 
McLane Reed A., shingle mill 
Morgan Wm. P., real estate agt 
Morris H. J., saw and planing mills 
Parker G. F., Southern Express, railroau agt and tel opr 
Ross William, carpenter 
Watson W. Mc\Villiam, acting postmaster and storekpr for I. M. 
Lanier 
CASSIA. 
Population 100. This village was first settled in tSjo. It is 
situated on Blackwater creek, 35 miles north of Orlando. Eustis, 16 
miles east, is the nearest bank, express and telegraph office. Ha\v-
kinsville, 10 miles northeast, is the nearest shipping point. 
Lucas C. E., real estate agt 
OWE S L. J., surveyor, notary, justice of the peace and postmaskr 
Royal \Narren, real estate agt 
By the DA.. Y OR WEEK, also l,odging if desired. 
PLEA~.q_NT L : CATION, TERI.IS R:SAS DNAELE. 
t.vv. HEN~K, 
14 
MRS. A. B. DEVOL, 
T.vo Blocks from :N. Kissimmee Station. 
I.I ► .>,"GWOOI>, FL.'l Town Lo~. Orange Grovr;;, FruiL and 
\'c:.::etal1lc La11d8 for sale on easy terms. Loans negotiated. 
C11nveyandng. 
• 
f RED H PERRY APO;PKA, FLORIDA, MERCANTILE PRINTER. • • Pubhsher of 011r Advertiser. 
CHULUOTA 210 CLAY SPRINGS 
CHU LU OTA. 
This village was first settled in 1885, and now has a popul-:tion 
of 125. It is located I 2 miles east of Orlando, which is the nearest 
banking point and express office. Oviedo, 6 miles north, is the 
shipping station. Oranges, vegetables and game are the principal 
shipments, and form the leading industry. 
Barber Joel A., surveyor and apiarist 
Brown & Barnett, genl mdse 
Crosby May Mrs., propr Lake View House 
Harrell J. F., carpenter 
Merryweather James, painter 
Mills R. A., real estate and justice of the peace 
Price J. H., carpenter 
Simmons D. F., carpenter 
Simmons W . 0., butcher 
Swanson N. 0., blacksmith 
\Vood J. A., genl mdse 
CLAY SPRINGS. 
Population 100. This is a newly organized place, first settled in 
~ovember, I 885. Situated thirteen miles north of Orlando, the 
county seat and nearest banking point. This place is three and a half 
miles from Apopka, at the head waters of the W ekiva river, from 
which point it is navigable to the St. John~ river. The Wekiva river 
furnishes exceilent water power at this place. There is a hotel, 
. chool and Methodist Church; a steam saw mill and orange wine 
manufactory, one store and various other pursuits. This was selected 
as a site with a view to making it a health resort as well as a place of 
!:>Usiness and pleasure. The spring is large, and the water which boils 
up out of the ground, is for the most part sulphur. Oranges and veg-
etables are grown in abundance. 
Herry Charles A. (C. A. Berry & Bros.) 
Berry C. A. (C. A. Berry & Bros.), dep postmaster 
Berry C. A. & Bros. (C. A., J. R. and W. T. Berry), staple and fancy 
grocenes 
ST RAN GER I \VHICH "\VAY? "---Take the F. R. & N., whichever way. 
BRUMLEY & HARRISON ,'A~FORD, FLA. Pocketand'fableCutlery, Butlders' Hardware, etc. W h1te Mountain ~ Fri>ezers. 
CLAY SPRI GS 211 
Berry John R. (C. A. Berry & Bros.) 
Berry William T. (C. A. Berry & Bros.) 
CONWAY 
Brown James W., staple and fancy groceries and restaurant, Florida 
Wine Mfg Co. 
Smith J. D., postmaster and real estate 
Stephenson M.A. Mrs., propr The Ton-Ya-Wath-A 
Ton-Ya-v\Tath-A, Mrs. M.A. Stephenson, propr 
CONWAY. 
Population 25. This village was first settled in 1884. It is sit-
uated five miles southeast of Orlando, the county seat and nearest 
bank, railroad, express and telegraph station, and the shipping point. 
Has two stores, a school, Methodist and Episcopal church organiza-
tions. Oranges and vegetables are the principal shipments. Mails 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Arnold J. H., contractor and builder 
Bird Andrew, butcher 
Garrett Jennie Mrs., school teacher 
Gee W. P., grocer 
Hills E. M. Mrs., boarding 
Howell J.C., genl mdse 
Pickren L., contractor and builder 
.. 
TOWN & NUTE, 
DllNllN& D OOlYilv 
ICE CREAM, SODA WA T'ER, 
AND A FULI, LI iiE OF 
I[]E 9 JF T 
Broadway} Kissimmee} Fla. 
ADERHOLD & JOHNSTON, Real t.~!~~A~~~issimmee City. Fla. 
The largest and 
most compiell' 
!'trwk of FANGY trROGE RI ES 
AND CANN 1£f)":G()O [l~ i 1! I he, ·outh. 
lWBEH!l' H JO ES, 
.Till'lo,onville, Fla. 
--------
EUSTIS 212 FOREST CITY 
EUSTIS. 
(See Page 168.) 
FOREST CITY. 
Population I 79. George Reed, po~tmaster. Situated on th e 
Wekiva river, and on the line of the projected Apopka and Atlantic 
Railroad, ten miles north of Orlando. Altamonte is the express station 
and ne.,trest telegraph office. Sanford is the banking place. Mails daily 
except Sunday. Has a public school, a steam saw mill, Union church, 
two stores and a fruit preserving establishment. Lumber, vegetables 
and fruits are the principal shipments. This place is about z 50 miles 
southeast of Tallahassee. Land sells at $50 to $ 100 per acre. 
Altamonte Hotel 
Apopka and Atlantic R. R., George Reed, agt 
Codey Bros., poultry, feed and fertilizers 
Collorner Cottage, boarding 
Donham J. D., physician 
Florida Fruit Preserving Co., fruit preservers 
Forest City Orange Park, J. G. Hower, propr; J. M. Hower, Jr., agt 
Forest City Saw and Planing Mill, Moyers & Wilson, proprs 
Hoequist Peter, blacksmith 
Hower John G., propr Forest City Orange Park 
Hower J. M., Jr., agt Forest City Orange Park 
Hunt James M., treas The Florida Preserving Co. 
Jen kins S., sec The Florida Preserving Co. 
::vloyers & \Vilson (G. \N. Moyers and J. D. Wilson), saw and planing 
mill 
Reed George, genl mdse, postmaster and agt A. & A. R. R. 
R.oberts \Villard B., pres The Florida Preserving Co. 
--- ----------
£ (ti) N ta 1F ;JJ @ iii) 1!if (0 ~ 1lfJ Z , 
C. B. WRIGHT, PROPRIETOR, 
LONGWOOD, OR.A1VGE CO., FLORIDA. 
TER.)L~:-'"2.00 per day. Reduced rates by Week or Month. Every attention paid 
to guests, and no pain will be spared to make them eomlortable. 
TA Kt-: f R & N North, East, West, Southwest. 
THE • • , Sleepers. 
Through Cars, Palace 
( 
J, J. BUGHHEIT. Pr< prletor I l'~1metto Av--nue, IMeall', Lu1u-he,;, Oys• B kh •t H !two blue ks from dPpot, ters. 1 :am e. Flsh, "°\W UC et ouse, Rim forrl. Fla,. at all hour 
FORMOSA 213 FT, MASON 
FORMOSA. 
(Formerly called Willcox.) 
Population I 25. This is a suburb of Orlando, located two miles 
north, dn Howell's creek and on the line of the ~outh Florida Rail -
road. It is also two miles south of \Vintcr Park. A number of Or-
lando's prominent business men reside here. 
Bosse 'I. E., grocer and provisions 
Carpenter A., shoemkr 
Cummings F., bricklayer 
Curtis T. A., postmaster 
Eaton 'F. A., orange boxes 
Haines F., shirt manfr 
Jacocks C. \V., real estate ., 
Joy Charles, pres Orlando Bank 
Marks M. R., real Estate 
Sinclair J. G., real estate 
Spier W., carpenter 
\Valker J. \V., teamster and orange grower 
FORT MASON. 
• 
Tliis place is located on the line of the Florida Southern Railway 
(St. Johns and Lake Eustis Division), on the north shore of Lake: 
Eustis, about 2 ¼ miles north of Eustis, the nearest bank, and about 
35 miles northwest of Orlando, the county seat. Has express and 
telegraph offices, a church, public school, carriage ~hop and t,.,,·o 
stores. Oranges and vegetables are the principal shipments This 
is a money order post office. 
Beers John, carriage and wagon manfr 
Bryan J. M. (Charles T. Smith & Co.) 1 
Byrne R. McS. (S. 1\tl. Owens & Co.,, State representative 
Cannon R. H., justice of the peace 
------
B Rl f:K, Lime, Celllt'Ilt, Draw aud ClllGUEJUoe~_'rrPi ' Cypress Sl1rng1e:S, t'k _ v , 'ERN ALD, Sanford, Fl 1. 
J R SHARP'(' LAND AGENf'Y APOPKA CITY. Best bargains in 1 1 ~ ~ 1 Town Lots and Country Property. 
FORT MASON 214 
Cowell C. A., saw and planing mill 
Davies D. 0. (Charles T. Smith & Co.) 
FORT REED 
Davis G. W., agt F. S. Ry and So Exp, and mangr F. S., Sanford and 
International Ocean Tel Co's 
Dowd B., notary public 
Florida Southern Telegraph Co., G. W. Davis, mangr 
Harris T. A. Mrs., propr Lake View Hotel 
Hicks W. W., real estate agt and minister 
Igou J: M., postmaster 
International Ocean Telegraph Co., G. W. Davis, mangr 
Manes E., physician 
Norton Frank, stock raiser 
Nutt W. C., saw mill 
Owens S. M. (S. M. Owens & Co.), saw mill 
Owens S. M. & Co. (S. M. Owens and R. McS. Byrne), genl mdse 
Sn1ith Charles T. (Charles T. Smith & Co.) 
Smith Charles T. & Co. (C. T. Smith, J. T. Wofford, J. M. Bryan and 
D. 0. Davies), genl mdse 
Southern Express Co., G. W. Davis, agt 
Wofford J. T. (Charles T. Smith & Co.) 
FORT REED. 
Population 200. This is an old settled village, founded in 1835. 
It is a money order post office, situated on the line of the Sanford & 
Indian River Railway, 2 .½ miles west of the St. Johns River, and 
20 miles north of Orlando, the county seat. Sanford, 2 .½ miles north, 
is the banking point and nearest express and telegraph station. Has 
two hotels, a public school, Presbyterian church, shingle mill, and one 
stcre. Oranges, lemons, watermelons and vegetables constitute the 
main shipments. Jails daily except Sunday. 
Bruce A. D., physician 
Holland Ge xge H., genl mdse 
Onora Hou ~e 
Orange Ho 1se 
THE F J) & N 18 THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST, CHEAPE81' A!\"D , ~- , BEST EQUIPPED ROUTE. 
j OH N ~w ~'ELLINGTON !,;ANFOH.U, FLA., !teal Estate A~ent and l\o-1 tary PulJlic, sells every thing- connected with • ! Oraua:e <.A·oyes. Also, Town Lots. 
-------- ----
GABRIELLE 215 GAINESBORO 
GABRIELLE. 
Population I 60. First settled in I 870. Situated 6 miles from 
Maitland, the nearest s1i.ipping point. Is surrounded by many fine 
lakes, and a fine fruit and agricultural country. H .1s a saw anJ planing ' 
milt, schools, churches, etc. Principal shipments, oranges. Orlanuu 
is the nearest banking point. Mails three times a week. J. YI. \Vi I 
liamson, postmaster. 
Adams Sherman, literature 
Detwiler J. H., contractor for clearing lands 
Drawdy Wm. C., saw and planing mill 
Fry Benj. F., contractor for clearing lands 
Fry J no. J., school teacher 
Williamson J. M., postmaster and genl mcl"',-,. 
GAINESBORO. 
• 
Population 50. This place was first settled in I 885. Situated on 
t. e line of Tavares, Orlando & Atlantic Rail road, 2 I½ miles north-
weJt of Orlando, the county seat and nearest bank. Has express and 
telegraph offices, saw mill, and Presbyterian church. 
Gainesboro Mills, Simpson & Jackson, proprs 
GAINES GEORGE T. (Gaines & Sons), station agt and telegraph er 
Gaines George T., Jr., (Gain es & Sons) 
Gaines I. Cabell (Gaines & Sons) 
GAi ES & SONS (Geo. T., Sr., Geo. T., Jr., and I. Cabell Gaines), 
real estate, and contractor for orange groves 
Googe R. M., contractor and builder 
McQuaig T. J., real estate 
Simpson & Jackson, propr Gainesboro :Mills 
BUTLER & BROTHER, Proprietors, 
Goon l'ABLE A:SD ATTENDA!>CE. 
WILLIAM BOSWELL, REAL ESTATE AGENT, KISSllrnlEE, FLA. 
RI G. ROBINSON & ('o REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND GE~ERAL AUJ<.:.NT!:i ~ . • Orlando aud Zell wood. Oranla{e Co., Fla. 
GENEVA 216 GLENDALE 
GENEVA. 
Population 300. This village was first settled in 1850. It is 
located on Lake Geneva, 24 miles northeast of Orlando, and 14 miles 
southeast of Sanford, the nearest bank, express and telegraph. Has 
stage communication with Oveido, tri-weekly, the passenger fare 
being· 50 cents. Orang·es, vegetables and cattle are the principal ship-
ments. 
\VIL MOTT J. \V., postmaster and genl mdse 
GLENDALE. 
Population 200. This village was first settled in I 879. Situated 
on the line of the Florida Southern Railway, 45 miles northwest of 
Orlando, near the :i\Iarion county line. Altoona, two miles north, is 
the nearest express and telegraph station. The nearest bank is at 
Eustis. I las Baptist, Mc:thodt.st and PresbytcriaH churches, public 
school, steam :-iaw and planing mill, and two stores. Mails daily. 
Oranges and vegetables arc the principal shipments. 
Amazon \Villiam, carpenter 
Brown F. R ., gcnl mdse 
GORDY G., gcnl mdse, saw mill, real estate, and propr Glendale 
House 
Harrold E. S., station agt 
J effrcys S. G., carpenter 
Jones J. T., carpenter 
Pennington House 
Russell A. C. Miss, teacher 
WINIDHAH ~ DOWD, 
TAVARES, FLORIDA __ 
DEALERS IN 
S~t-a-m te1- ~,n-~c,l 0 -~ \".;'·,c ·,"\fi• G·· 'l'!o· -o.B1T!T'P\~· _- ";;" ( - ~? ,~ (£.~:- "~ ~¼~l, ___; b . ~~\~-'-iJ~¼1~~~!• 
~HOTEL SUPPLIES.~ 
Fresh ltJeatc;, Poultry, Fish, Oysters, Fruits and Vegetables. 
THE F. R. & N. PENETRATES EVERY 8ECTION OF FLORID.\. 
BUGKHEIT Ho.ll"E i Palmetto Avenue, }AmerlcanandEuropeanplan . . , bet. l<, irst and H PCOnd, Rooms neatly furni~hed. U 9 Sanford, Fla. J . J. BUCHHEI'r, Propr. 
GRAND ISLAND 217 GRASMERE 
-------
GRAND ISLAND. 
Population I 2. This place was first settled in I 886. It is located 
on the line of the St. Johns & Lake Eustis Division of the Florida 
Southern Railway, 40 miles from Orlando. Eustis is the nearest 
banking point. Has mails daily, except Sunday. Oranges and veg-
etables are the principal shipments. 
CANNON JOHN W,, postmaster 
Gingrich A. R., school teacher 
GRASMEBE. 
Population I 50. This place was first settled in r 884. It is situ-
ated or:i the line of the Tavares, Orlando & Atlantic Railroad, r 8 miles 
northwest of Orlando, and only 200 yards from McDonald, the name 
of its railroad station, at which there is an express office. Apopka is 
the nearest banking and telegraphic point. Has a newspaper, saw mill 
and store, and daily mails. 
Carey E. M., dentist 
Day C. A., postmaster 
Day C. A., express, railroad and telegraph agt 
Green Mrs., school teacher 
McDonald George N., real estate 
:\fcDonald M. G., physician 
Marot L., genl mdse 
:Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev. \Viggins, of Apopka, pastor 
Reynolds & Sterling, saw mill 
Robertson & Goolsby, saw mill 
Tavares, Orlando and Atlantic R. R., C. A. Day, agt 
Taylor Re ., pastor Methodist Church 
W. P. FLOYD, 
TAVARES, Ji'LA. 
Bffil! II !!Ji It)} E; R ~ N ll . \ ~- ~' 'tr' R .£ (CJ 11' 0 II - - ----~ ........... .s;.~-· ;:, ~~. -=~- - .... . __ __ , 
Estimatss fur nish6d on applic a tion, 
- -----
WM M fl R RAY Manufacturer of Wagons, Buggies, .-tc. Carriage Paint. • 1 l,; • ing by first-class workmen. Sanford, Fla. 
CHARLESTON HOUSE, ORLANDO, FLORTDA. 
--- - ---------
HAWKINSVILLE 218 HIGLEY 
HAWKINSVILLE. 
Population 83. John R. Crow, postmaster. First settled in 1856. 
Situated on the west bank of the St. Johns river, forty miles north of 
Orlando, the county seat. DeLand is the nearest bank, express and 
telegraph station. Oranges and vegetables are the principal ship-
ments. :Mails daily, except Sunday. 
CROW JOHN R., postmaster, genl mdse and wharf agt 
Myers W. H., teacher 
HIGLEY. 
Population 300. Was first settled in I 883. Is situated fifty miles 
north of Orlando, the county seat, and eight miles northwest of Fort 
Mason, the shipping point, nearest railroad, express and telegraph 
station. Has two hotels, public school, Methodist Church, steam saw 
mill and three stores. Stage line to Lisbon and Fort Mason daily; 
the fare to either place is fifty cents. 
Addison & Laird, lumber 
Bowers G. W., builder 
Bowers R . A., wood dealer 
Forch James, stage line 
Glidwell W. J., brickmkr 
Griffith J. H., physician 
Harrell & Smith, genl mdse 
Johnson & Page, genl mdse 
Joiner A. J., bu_ilder 
Leonard \V. J., propr Higley House 
Oberholtzer & Turrentine, freighters 
Oberholtzer J. V., druggist 
Ranch S. G., builder 
Row R. W., laundry 
Russell George, plasterer 
Smith Hiram C., painter 
Thomas J. I\1., meat market 
Webb & Higley, real estate and ms 
THE F. R.· & N. IS-THE BACKBONE 
I 
OF FLORIDA. 
BRUMLEY & HARRISON SANFORD, FLA. Hanginµ:RockStoves, l I Granite Ware, Carpenters' Toole 
------- ~- ---
INDIAN SPRINGS 219 KISMET 
INDIAN SPRINGS. 
Population 200. Was first settled in 1880. Situated on the line 
of the Sanford and Lake Eustis division of the Jacksonville, Tampa 
& Key \Vest Ry, 26 miles northeast of Orlando and 6 miles east of 
Eustis, the nearest express and telegraph station and bank. Has a 
saw mill and a store. Fruits, vegetables and lumber arc the princi-
pal shipments. Mails daily. This place has just begun to build . 
• 
BRONSON JOHN 0., postmaster, physician, saw and planing mill 
and furniture factory 
Lawton & Co., genl mdse 
Madison James, carpenter and builder 
Norman A. B., poultry and truck farming 
Pierce W. R., nursery and orange grower 
Taylor Robert, express, tel and R. R. agt 
Thayer A. L., boarding 
KISMET. 
This is a country post office, situated on the south side of Lake 
Dorr, about G miles from Altoona, the nearest railroad, express and 
telegraph station. 
Abbott E. R., propr Hotel Kismet 
Davies W.W., supt Kismet Land & Improvement Co. 
Hotel Kismet, E. R. Abbott, propr 
Kismet Land & Improvement Co., The, Sol. Haas, pres; W. \V. 
Davie~, vice pres; J. B. King, supt 
KISSIMMEE. 
(See Page 146.) 
- ~ __ ,___ _ 
bORltUGATRD Iron Roofing n.nd Siding, Marbleized Iron} GEQ H FERNALD MantelR, Ena.me1ed Brlck and Tile, Exterior and In- , , , S A FORD, L'LA. , terior Decoratiors. ~· 
.. 
J R SHARP'S LAN D AGnNGY APOPKA CITY. Best fo,rgains in , 1 _t , Tl,wn Lots and Country .t'1:operty. 
LAKE CHARM 220 
LAKE CHARM. 
Population 2 50. This place was first settled in I 870. It is 
si tuated on the line of the Sanford and Indian River Railroad, 18 
miles from Orlando. Sanford is the nearest banking point. Has ex-
press and telegraph offices, :Methodist and Baptist churches, two hotels, 
two stores and a saw mill. Oranges are the principal shipment. 
Block & Powers, genl mdse 
Brewster House, 0. H. Brewster, propr 
Brewster 0. H., propr Brewster House 
Briggs R., blacksmith 
Crutchfield C. D ., agt Southern Express Co., and S. & I. River Ry, 
and tel opr 
Larson 0 . N., carpenter 
Lawton R. W., orange dealer 
LAWTON T. J., postmaster and druggist 
Lee J. H., contractor 
Lockwood George W., saw mill 
Love & Brewster, real estate agts 
Pell George, propr Pell House 
Pell House, George Pell, propr 
Pell & Davis, real estate agts 
Sinclair Miss, school teacher 
BRICK, BUILDING STONE, 
•~ R E A. + ~ 
Sidewalks1 a Specialty. 
DANIEL BROS. & BLUM, 
WOODBRIDGE , FLA. 
PALAGE SLEEPING GARS ON ALL NIGHT TRA¾11 -F. R. & N . 
J, J. BUGHHEIT, Proprietor Palmetto .\v••nue, .Meal!,, Lun,•he , Oy -Buckbeit .House !two blot•ks from dP.pot, ter ·. Ha.me, Fish, etc. ' Sanford. !<'la. at all bour 
LAKE IAITLA D 221 
LAKE MAITLAND. 
Population 400. Lake Maitland is an incorporated town on the 
line of the South Florida Railroad, 6 miles north of Orlando. It ha!:> ex-
press and telegraph offices, public free school, a weekly newspaper, the 
Maitland Courier, and is a money order post ffice. Oranges and 
vegetables are the principal shipments. This 1 
1::i.ce is sometimes 
called Maitland, which is properly the name of the railroad station, 
but Lake :Maitland is the correct name of the post office. It is finely 
located on high, rolling land, amid deep, clear lakes, the gem of which 
is Lake Maitland, probably the handsomest body of water in all thi 
lake country. Here is a neat, pretty village of half a dozen stores, five 
churches, a town hall, and school hou e. \Vithin a short distance, 
though little visible from the railroad, arc ome of the thrifties t bear-
ing grove in the State, and many elegant residences, situated on 
romanbc sites, overlooking the lakes. fine class of people have 
settled here, either for winter or permanent residence. Bishop 
\\7hipple, of :Minnesota, makes his wintf'r: residence here, clo e by the 
beautiful little memorial church he built. For health, beauty, freedom 
from insects, and a soil adapted to fruit culture, . Iaitlan<l cannot be 
excelled. The late freeze ·howed an immunity from frost truly 
wonderful, some of it grove not losing their leave even. \ e cor-
dially invite all intending settler· to .-top o, er a day or two and make 
a close inspection. Our land agents arc ge;ntlemen who will fairly 
represent the country, and resort to no clap trap method to induc 
you to buy. 
Lo G\,yon n, rf'L A I 'end stamp for pamphlet, to E. \V. HE .. 'K. l U f Long wood. Fla. 
R G Ro BI Nso N & ('o REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND GENERAL AGENTS. , • · t, . 1 Orlando and Zell wood, Orange Co., Fla. 
LAKE MAITLAND 222 LA.KE MAITLAND 
GALLOWAY BRAXTON A., fancy and staple, groceries, and hay 
and grain, fruits and vegetables 
Heard William A., physician and druggist 
JOHNSO DANIEL yv., c, boot and shoP"'_; \ 
JACKSON \VILLIAM B. (Stith & Jackson), notary public 
Maitland Real Estate Agency, J. A. Richardson and B. J. Taliaferro, 
proprs 
Maitland Courier, C. F. Townsend, propr 
Powe Sarah J. Mrs., boarding 
Packwood R. T., physician 
Richardson J. A. (Richardson & Taliaferro), surveyor and notary 
public 
Richardson & Taliaferro, real estate agt 
REDDITT ROBERT E. L., meat market 
Ralls William 0., billiard room 
Spitler -- Mrs., boarding 
Stone B. D., physician 
Spitler Walter L., livery stable 
STITH G. TAYLOR (Stith & Jackson), postmaster (4th class, P. 
0., and money order) 
STITH & JACKSO.i: (G. T. Stith and W. B. Jackson), genl mdse, 
hay, grain, orange boxes and fertilizers, and telephone office 
Sands vV. H., real estate and hotel 
Taliaferro B. J. (Richardson & Taliaferro), lawyer 
Townsend C. F., propr l\Iaitland Courier 
Turner Edwin, genl mdse, hay, grain and fertilizers 
Vandyke Gideon B., house and sign painter 
A. @A <Of Y9 
Dealer in F-arncy Groeerlesi PravistonsJ Tobacco aind Cigars, 
Fruits and Yeg •tables, Hay and Grain, Tinware and Cooklngware . 
Oranges Shipped to any Point at Short ~otice. 
' 'JIAITLAND. FLORID8. 
Bi. E_ L. EiE~DITT, 
~fc E'R<Ii'Sl[t 1E .& ,r, . jte-+ - .,,,;,.-:l-c..~- ,..,;--i 
Of all kind. always on band, at Lowest .'rices Give me a call. 
MAITLAND, FI,A. 
PALAGE SLEEPING GARS ON ALL NIGHT TRA\~~-F. R. & N. 
1 
• 
• 0 [)ANGE A.ND VEGETABLE LA DS. Fertilizers, Tools, Trees, &c. J. W . . \ WRLLINGTON, Real Est.at& .Agent and Notary Public. ~anford, Fla. 
LAKEVILLE 223 LISBON 
LAKEVILLE. 
Population I 50. Is situated 10 miles northwest of ·o rlando, the 
county seat, and 4 miles south of Apopka, the nearest express and 
telegraph station . This place is on the line of the Tavares, Orlando & 
Atlantic Railroad. Oranges are the principal shipment. Has a saw 
mill, school and church. 
Branch R., pastor Congregational Church 
Clark W. E. & Co., saw mill 
WARNER C. 0., postmaster, lawyer, real estate and ins agt, prop_ 
Warner Hall Hotel 
Warner Hall Hotel, C. 0. Warner, propr 
LISBON. 
Population I I 3. First settled in I 884. Situated on the Ockla-
waha river, and on the line of the Florida Southern Railway (St. Johns 
and Lake Eustis branch), 45 miles northwest of Orlando. Oranges. 
and vegetables are the principal shipments. Eustis is the nearest ex-
press, telegraph station and banking point. Has a public school, 
Methodist church, hotel, three stores and two saw mills. Mails daily, 
except Sunday. This place is sometimes called Alsobrook's Ferry. 
Stock raising is quite an industry in this section of the country. 
Alsobrook Z. T., genl mdse 
Francis \V. A. vV., saw mill 
Glenn J. S., physician and druggist 
LAINE W. T., postmaster, railroad agt, and propr Lisbon Hotel 
Lai11;e vV. T., propr Lisbon Hotel 
Lisbon Hotel, \V. T. Laine, propr 
vVestmoreland J. P., saw mill 
LONGWOOD. 
(See Page 200.) 
~-----------·~--
u:r R JOliNSTON Kissimmee, FJa., Justice ot thP Peace anc. "l\'"otary n 
1 
, 1 1 4 Public. Court 2d Monday lD each month, 
, 
FRED H PERRV APOPKA, FLORIDA, ~1ERCA TILE PRI TER. • • 1 1 Pubh h r of Our Advertiser. 
1cDO ALD 224 MERRIMAC 
McDONALD. 
The name of a station on the line of the Tavares, Orlando & 
Atlantic Railroad. Grasmcre is the name of the post office and town 
site. 
McKINNON. 
Population 50. First settled in I 88 3. Situated on the South 
Florida Railroad, 12 miles south of Orlando. Kissimmee is the near-
est express and telegraph station and banking point. There is one 
general store, a steam saw mill, puhlic school, and Methodist church 
here. The principal shipments arc oranges, fruits and vegetables. 
Mails daily, except Sunday. 
Cothamley & Laws, saw mill 
1OXLEY T. ., genl md c 
orton A., carpenter 
MAITLAND. 
(See Lake Maitland.) 
MERRIMAC. 
Population 2 I. First settled in I 87 5. ituated r 6 miles north-
west of Orlando, 5 mile northwest of popka, and 2 miles southeast 
of Zellwood, the nearest railroad, express and telegraph station, and 
the shipping point. Oranges and vegetables are the principal shin-
ments. 
Day J. C., agt So. Exp. Co. 
Haynes John ., postmaster 
i\fills & Emerson, saw mill 
Shields S. M., school teacher 




BUGKHEIT HOUSE { Palmetto Avenue, }AmericanandEuropeanplan. bet. First nnd H"cond, RoomH neatly furnil"hed . 9 Sa.nford, Fla. J . J. BUCHHEIT, Propr, 
MOUNT DORA 225 MOUNT DORA 
MOUNT DORA. 
This place was first settled in 1882. Is situated on the line of 
the Sanford & Lake Eustis Division of the Jacksonville, Tampa & 
Key West Ry, 25 miles northwest of Orlando, and 5 miles south of 
Eustis, the nearest bank. Has express and telegraph offices, five 
stores, white and colored school, a saw and planing mill. Oranges, 
vegetables, lumber and timber are the principal shipments. 
Alexander J. M., lawyer 
Alexander & Rhodes, genl mdse 
Alterberry & Co., groceries 
Barritt vVilliam, meat market 
Booth George, propr Booth House 
Booth House, Geo. Booth, propr 
Bruce B. M., propr Bruce House 
Bruce House, B. M. Bruce, propr 
Dodge --, physician 
Dodge W. C., druggist 
Fisk Perrin B., pastor Congregational Church 
Fitch 1\/frs., school teacher 
Fitch W. S., pastor M. E. Church, and editor 11ount Dora Voice 
(Methodist) 
Gilbert Dr., saw mill 
Guller H., speculator 
Guller House, C. Tufts, propr 
Hin & \Vyman, hardware 
Kingman . J ., carriages and wagons 
Laycock A., builder 
Laycock Gilbert, drayman 
l\.ierrifield 0., tinner 
Mount Dora Voice (l\1eth), \V. S. Fitch, editor and propr 
Powers G. \V., saw mill 
Rhodes G. A., agt Sanford & Lake Eustis R. R., :Mount Dora 
Rhodes G. A., postmaster, merchant and railroad agt 
Sibby G. A., stea ,nboatman 
Sidney Joseph, barber 
GEO. H. Ff RNALD, 
15 
SA TFORD, FLA. Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paints, 
Oil, Glass and Builders' Hardware. 
ROBERT H. JONES1 The only EXCL"CSIVELY Grocery House doing- a rf'gular jobbing business from Jacksonville, Fla. 
!\IOU~T DORA 
Stowe C. 1\1., groceries 
Swain J., contractor <,,. 
Swain S. l\I., contractor 
Tufts C., propr Guller House 
Tufts Charles, sa\\, planing, shingle anc. lath mill 
Vanina \\T .. shoemkr 
\Villiams --, c, school teacher 
\Vright \V. G., real estate 
Zimmerman G .. livery stable 
NARCOOSSEE. 
NARCOOSEE 
Population I 16. Charles Carroll, postmaster. First settled in 
18':L-i-. Situated on the east side of Ea'>t Tohopckaliga lake, 30 miles 
-.;outhcast of Orlando, tbc county scat, and 1 o miles east of Kissim-
mee, the nearest railroad telegraph and express '>tation. Has a steam 
saw mill, two storcc;, hotel and meat market. :Mails \Vednesday and 
Saturday. Hack communication with Kissimmee, fare $I. Lands 
sell at $10 to s50 per acre. 
Bars A. \V., butcher 
CARROLL CHARLES, postmaster 
Comber D., carpenter 
Comber Thomas. carpenter 
Dees S. \V., carpenter 
Fell & Davidson, saw and planing mill ... 
Hall A. \Y., propr ~arcoossee Hotel 
Hall \\. l\I., butcher 
Hill & Tupper, genl mdse 
~arcoossec Hotel, A .. \\'. Hall, propr 
Reid T. S., gen mdse 
Thomas \V. A., boarding 
Ubson S. B., carpenter 
IPl»TT1E ~ ~I[ 1eL <OIK9 
~ DEJ\LERS IN GENERAL ,\ MERCHJlNDISE,~-
Hay, Grain and Fertilizers. 
ZEI.LWOOD. Fl,ORIDA. 
THE F R & N IS THE SHORT _LIN~ to the West G~ 
· • • Coast and the Sem1-Trop1cs. 
j 
1 
BRU~1LE1f & HARRISON RANFORD, _FLA. Hr1rdwme, StoYes and · . H o rn,e l<' nrnil'hinir ~oods, Gas !-;toves, Pal-l m e1 lo Rr nsll es c~ud Cordage . 
OAKLA 0 227 OAKLAND 
OAKLAND. 
Population 200. This village was first ~--ttled in I 878. Situated 
on the south side of Lake Apopka, and on the line of the Orange Belt 
Railroad, 16 miles \Vest of Orlando. Has three stores, saw mill and a 
hotel. Fruits and vegetables are the principal shipments. This 
place is just beginning to realize the advantages offered by having a 
railroad, which has recently reached this point. Apopka is the 
nearest bank. 
Angel --, express and R. R. agt and tel opr 
Blakely vV. P., school teacher 
Chaplin A. E., nurse1y 
Demons P. A. & Co .. contractors and builders 
Gilkerson & Child, genl mrise 
Holcomb A., minister l\Iethodist Episcopal Church 
Handy \Villiam, restaurant 
::\Iartin & Holbrook, saw mill 
Millholland R. D., machinist 
Millholland & Harris, druggists 
Roper P. T·, butcher 
Rush W. B., physician 
Southern E¼press Co., Oakland 
Speer Arthur, Jr., genl mdse 
Speer A., Jr., notary public 
Speer J. G. & Co., real estate agts 
\VISE J. R., postmaster, fruit and truck farmer 
------- -




Fresh Meats, Poultry, Fish, Oysters, Fruits and Vegetables. ,. 
BARGAINS IN 1REAL ESTATE. ,VILLIA.i\I BOS\VELL, Kissim-mee, Florida. 
GHARLESTON HOUSE. Most. popular house in the city. ORLANDO, FLA. 
OCOEE 22 OCOEE 
OCOEE. 
Population r I 5. First settled in 1868. Situated 10 .½ miles 
northwest of Orlando, the county seat, nearest express and telegraph 
station, bank, and the shipping point. Oranges, lemons and vegetables 
are the principal shipments. Has four stores, a . team saw mill, and 
two hotels, a monthly newspaper, Soutlt Apopka Times, l\1ethodist 
Church and a public school. The village site is located on the banks 
of Lake Princess Vista and Starke Lake. The surrounding country 
is picturesque and productive of fruits and early vegetables. 
Abrams & Thompson, masons and decorative molders 
Bigelow & Sims, druggists · 
Chunn C. J., sec South Apopka Land & Improvement Co. 
Clarke H. K., physician, p.es South Apopka Land & Improvement Co. 
Croucher \V. G., contractor and builder 
Freeman J. T., grocer 
Greene H. E., builder 
Higgins T. M., dentist 
Keith S. L., surveyor 
Minor & Co., genl mdse 
Ocoee Publishing Co., publishers of South Apopka Times 
Pennington & Son, saw mill 
Rogers & Chunn, orange shippers 
ROPER R. B. F., postmaster, real estate and notary public, and treas 
South Apopka Land and Improvement Co. 
Sims 1\1: iss, school teacher 
Sims B. l\I., propr the Cherokee House, and dealer m fertilizers and 
feed. 
South Apopka Land and Improvement Co., real estate 
South Apopka Times, Ocoee Publishing Co., publisher ' 
Staiton J. B., cotton seed meal 
Taylor W. 11., genl store 
The Cherokee House, B. M. Sims, propr 
Tison :Mrs., propr Tison House 
Tison House, Irs. Tison propr 
Van Deveer A. R., artist 
QUIGK TIME, THROUGH OARS, LOW RATES, VIA F. R. & N. 
J J BUGH HEIT Proprietor I Palmetto Avenue, \Meal!", LuneheR. Oys-lluc t, l-eit House two blocks from depot, ters. name, Fisb, etc. • • ! All , Sanford, Fla. at all hours. 
OV[EDO 229 PAISLEY 
ORLANDO. 
(St Page 33.) 
OVIEDO. 
Population 31 o. First settled in I 872. Situated on Sanford and 
Indian River Di\'ision of the South Florida Railroad, 16 miles 
northeast of Orlando. Sanford is the nearest bank. Has express and 
telegraph offices, a hotel, four stores, steam saw and planing mill, Meth-
odist and Baptist churches; mails daily, except Sunday. Oranges and 
vegetables are the principal shipments. 
Atkinson A., druggist 
AULi ANDRE\V, postmaster 
Aulin & Parker, genl mdse 
Block & Powers, genl mdse 
Crutchfield C. D., express, railroad agt and tel opr 
Cushing T. L., wagon maker 
Hunter & Luton, market 
J eeks, Taylor & Browne, genl mdse 
Owens F. C., genl mdse 
PAISLEY. 
Populafon 1 oo. This is a country village, first settled in 1 886. 
Situated six miles east of Altoona, the shipping point, ten miles west 
of the St. Johns River. Oranges and vegetables are the principal ship-
ments. Has stage communication with Altoona and Hawkinsville, 
tri-weekly. One store and a saw mill, forms the business of the vil-
lage. Cotton, sugar-cane and cereal crops are successfully grown in 
the surrounding country. This place is located on the north side of 
Lake 1 Torris. 
Engleman T. J., school teacher 
Eubanks & Peterson, sa,v mill 
GARDINER & HETHCOX, groceries 
HETHCOX I]. C. (Gardiner & Hethcox), postmaster 
REED GEORGE, postmaster 
1.v ~ 1T Mu R RAY . First-cla.'ls Carriage a nd \Vagon manufacturer. Orders 
~ 1V1 , , taken from any part of the county. Sanford, F la. 
J R SHARP'S LAND AGENf'Y APOPKA CITY. Best b~rgains in • , ~ • Tvwn Lots and Country .Property. 
PAOLA 230 PINE CASTLE 
PAOLA. 
Population I 50. This place was first settled in I 880, situated on 
the line of the Sanford and Lake Eustis division of the J., T. & K. vV. 
Railway, four miles west of Sanford, the nearest telegraph, express 
and banking point, and twenty-two miles north of Orlando. Has stage 
communication with Eustis tri-weekly. A general store and steam 
saw mill compose the business interests here. Has Presbyterian 
Church. Oranges are the principal shipment. 
BISHOP J. R., postmaster and physician 
Burt A. W., boarding 
Cory B. F., physician 
HARRISO E. P., asst postmaster, r~ilroad and telegraph agt 
Harrison E. & Son, genl mdse 
Shelly Rev., pastor First Presbyterian Church 
Spencer & Ginn, saw and planing mills 
Weiser Alice P. Miss. school teacher 
PINE CASTLE. 
Population 264. C. R. Tiner, postmaster. Situated on the east 
side of Lake Conway, and on the line of the South Florida Railroad, 
five miles south of Orlando, the nearest express, telegraph and bank-
ing point. Has four stores, steam saw mill, hotel, public school, 
l\'lethodist and Baptist chuches. Oranges and prodt:ce are the princi-
pal shipments. 1\'lails daily. Unimproved land sells at $IO and im-
proved at SI 30 per acre. 
Bell T. J., Rev., pastor Baptist Church 
Blitch J. 1\I., genl mdse 
Clark L. B., genl mdse 
Desha \ ;V. R., teacher 
Gulick \V. R., saw mill 
Hice H. Rev., pastor 1\1. E. Church 
~•lacy Hotel, :'.\1. J. ~lacy, propr 
THE F R & N 18 THE SHORTEST. QuICKEST, CHEAPEST ANlJ I I I BEST EQUIPPED ROUTE. 
JOH N \ \ . vV ELL IN GTO N, 
~ANFOl!I>, FLA .. ltcal .£slate ~\~t•nl ;111 d }\O· 
tary J'ublic, sell;; C\"CLTthin!! councct1 cl with 
Orange Gron,s. Also, Town Lols. 
PINE CASTLE 
l\Iacy M. J., propr :Macy Hotel 
l\1atchett J. \ \T., teacher 
231 
Tiner C. R., postmaster and station a0 t 




Population I oo. First settled in 1883. Situated on the St. 
Johns and Lake Eustis Division of the Florida Southern Railway, 
forty-five miles west of Orlando, the county seat. Eustis is the 
nearest banking point, and Ravcns,vood is the nearest express station. 
Has a general store, hotel, steam ~aw mill, school, Presbyterian and 
Episcopal churches. Oranges and vegetables are the principal ship-
ments. 
Halliday F. A., express, railroad agt and telegraph opr 
Holliday & Sons, genl mdse 
Miller Anna JVIiss, school teacher 
:Money J. R., postmaster and real estate 
Thomas Hotel, J. ::\[. Thomas, propr 
Thomas J. ::\I., propr Thomas Hotel 
Thorne C. C., pastor Presbyterian Church 
PLYMOUTH. 
Population r 24. Susan A. E. Chapman. postmistress. Situateci 
on the Ta,·ares, Orlando & Atlantic Railroad, northwest of Orlando, 
the nearest banking point. Has a hotel and school, and daily mails. 
Oranges and vegetable'> are the princjpal .shipments. Land sells at 
525 to Sjo per acre. , 
Chapman Susan A. E., postmistress 
:\Ie s, T. J., school cacher 
Srr sonian Institute, :\Iiss Smith, teacher 
Lime, Cement, Drain and Chimney Pipe. Cyprp;;q Shingles, etc. 
GEO. H . FERNALD, Sanford, Fla. 
R. G. ROBINSON & GO .. REAL EsTATE, LOAN A.ND U--E:--:InL\L AGENTS Orlando and Zellwood. Orauge Co., l<'la. 
PONCEANNAH 232 RAVENSWOOD 
PONCEANNAH. 
Population 20. First settled in I 8 5 8. Situated on Black Water 
Creek, five miles east of Altoona, the shipping point and nearest ex-
press and telegraph station, and forty miles north of Orlando, the 
county seat. Eustis is the nearest banking point. Has a steam saw 
mill. Stage to Altoona tri-weekly, fare 50 cents. Mails Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Oranges are the principal shipment. · 
CROW E. H., postmaster and saw mill 
RAVENSWOOD. 
Population 235. John E. Potter, postmaster. Situated on the 
St. Johns and Lake Eustis Division of the Florida Southern Railway, 
on Lake Dorr, fifteen miles from Astor, forty-five miles from Orlando. 
Eustis is the nearest banking point. Has express office, four stores, 
saw mill, public school, Presbyterian and Episcopal churches. Mails 
daily. Oranges and vegetables are the principal shipments. Lands 
sell at $IO to $100 per acre. 
Da\,vson & Connor, fertilizers 
Harney C. C. Rev., pastor Presbyterian ~hurch 
Hawkins E. W., druggist 
Lewis & Cameron, saw mill 
Pitzer Bros., hardware 
POTTER JOH E., genl mdse, postmaster and station agt 
POTTER & TIDRICK, genl mdse 
Prosser Mary J. 11:iss, teacher 
Tidrick C. A., exp agt 
SANFORD. 
(See Page 89.) 
PALAGE SLEEPING GARS ON ALL NIGIIT TRAI~S, VIA F. R. & N. 
BUG K HEIT HOU (H'\ i Palmetto Avenue, }American and European plan. ,, I-< bet. Firs t and :-; ... cond, Rooms neatly furnished. \.JUJ Sauford, Fla. .T. J. BUCHHEI'.r, Propr, 
E~EOA 233 :-30RRENTO 
SENECA. 
Population 400. W. S. Pike, postmaster. Was first settled in 
1 88 r. Situated on the line of the Sanford and Eustis Rail-
road, forty miles northwest of Orlando, the count seat. Eustis, 
five miles west, is the nearest express, telegra1 1i and bank-
ing point. Has five stores, a hotel, steam saw, shin_ ·le and grist 
mill, public school, Methodist and Presbyt rian churches. Lumber, 
fruit and vegetables are the principal shipments. Stage communication 
with Eustis daily. Mails Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Land 
sells at from $5 to $100 per acre. 
Bramfall Kate Miss, teacher Seneca Academy 
Cooper J. H. Rev., pastor Presbyterian Church 
Hart J., genl mdse 
Heatley M. F., druggist 
Owens George G., genl mdse 
Owens S. M. & Co., genl mdse 
PIKE W. S., postmaster 
Seneca House, Charles Simpson, propr 
vVardsworth M. A., saw mill 
Whitehouse 0. H., genl mdse 
SORREI'\JTO. 
Population 300. \\7as first sett!ed in 187 5. Situated on the line 
of the Sanford and Lake Eustis Division of the Jacksonville, Tampa 
& Key \,Vest Raihvay, 27 miles northwest of Orlando. Eustis is the 
nearest express and banking point. Has a hotel, t\\·o stores, two 
steam saw mills, a brick yard, public school and a Presbyterian 
church. Orange , lemons and vegetables are the principal exports. 
Stage communication with Sanford, l\Iount Dora, Eustis and Indian 
Springs tri-\Yeekly. Fare to Sanford $2, to Eustis $I. This place 
has a money order post office. 
Beem A. K., school teacher 
Bliss E. Dr., druggist 
Butts \V. P., brickmaker 
Dempsey H. K., groceries 
E \v HENG K LO"fGWOOD, l<'f,A. Towu Lots . Orange Grove,;, FruiL and ~ Yeg-etable LaudR for sale on easy terms. Loaus negotiated. I• • - ! Conveyanclng. 
FRED H. PERRY. APOPKA. FLORIDA, MERCANTILE PRINTER. Publi:c.her of Our AJvert1ser. 
SORRENTO 234 
Highland Press, Philip Traves, propr and editor 
Matlack A. S., postmaster 
Matlack A. S. & Co., genl mdse 
Sorrento Hotel, Dr. \,V. F. Thomas, propr 
Thompson E. A., saw mill 
Thomas \V. F. Dr., propr Sorrento Hotel 
Traves Philip, editor Highland Press 
SYLVAN LAKE 
SPRII"1G GROVE. 
Population 37. Damon Greenleaf, postmaster. Situated on the 
St. Johns River, 50 miles north of Orlando. Sanford is the neare t 
express and banking point. Has no business interest. Oranges and 
vegetables are the principal shipments. :Mails daily. 
GREENLEAF DAl\1ON, postmaster 
SYLVAN LAKE. 
Population 268. F. l\1clsome, postmaster. Situated on the 
line of the Sanford & Lake Eustis Railroad, 27 miles north of 
Orlando, and 6 miles west of Sanford, which is the nearest express, 
telegraph and banking point. Has one general store, hotel, college 
and Presbyterian church. Oranges and vegetables are the principal 
shipments. Stage communication with Sanford and Eustis tri-weekly. 
Fare to the former, 50 cents; to the latter, s2.50. Mails daily, ex-
cept Sunday. Land sells at S 10 to S 100 per acre. 
Davis George \V. Mrs., propr Villa Clare 
Melsomc Frank, postmaster 
Sylvan Lake College, ~1:iss lice \Viser, teacher 
Villa Clare, :Mrs. Geo. \\r_ Davis, propr 
\Vilson Thomas E., lawyer 
\Viser Alice ::\Iiss, teacher Sylvan Lake College 
Cheatham J. B., carpenter 
Knapp Sarah A. ::\1rs., boarding 
Macdonald \V. B., painter 
~HE F. R. & N. PENETRATES EVERY SECTION CJF FLORIDA. 
BI{u ,., LE,{ & HARI{ISON s_AXFORD, FLA. Agents for Pl_~nct fr. Cul-\1 t1vators, Dupont's Powder and W 1lson's Bone , Mllls. 
SYLVAN LAKE 
Pettit A. R., physicjan 
\ Varren Josiah, boarding 




Populatjon I 50. Was first settled in I 88 I. Situated 24 miles 
northwest of Orlando, and 2 ½ miles north of Gainesboro, the 
shipping point. Zell wood, 4 miles djstant, is the nearest express and 
telegraph station, and Eustis is the nearest banking point. Has on~ 
store. hotel and blacksmith shop, school, Presbyterian, Congregational 
and Methodist ch~rch organizations, Mails daily. 
Cathcart \N. E., school teacher 
Earl vV. H., propr hotel 
Fisk P. B., pastor Congregational Church 
Hodge Bruce, mangr hotel 
::\fcCurdy A. :\1., blacksmith and wagonmkr 
1AROT HE~RY, postma5ter and gcnl mdse 
TAVARES. 
(See page 182.) 
A~_> ERTISEM ENT, 
ON PAGE 127. 
ADE OLD & JOHNSTON Town Lots, Orange Grovrs and Wild h_ l , Lands, Broadway, Kissimmee City, Fla. 
.. 
• J R SHARP!(\ LAND AGENGY .APOPKA CITY. Best bargains in , 1 ~ • TL,wn Lots and Country Property. 
UMATILLA 236 UMATILLA 
UMATILLA-
Population 200. Was first settled in r862. Is situated on the 
line of the St. Johns & Lake Eustis branch of the Florida Southern 
Railway, 6 miles north of Eustis, th e nearest bank, and 42 miles north-
west of Orlando 1 the county seat. Has an express office, seven stores, 
two saw mills and a grist mill, and good schools. Mails daily. Or-
anges, vegetables and lumber are the principal shipments. This is a 
very desirable section of country. Fruits and vegetables are success-
fully grown. 
Adams Benjamin F., real estate agt, \V. F. Whitley, mangr 
Belton William H., justice of the peace 
DeVault D. J. (Faw & DeVault) 
Engle A. B., editor and propr The Southern Star 
Faw T. A. (Faw & De Vault) 
Faw & De Vault (T. A. Faw and D. J. De Vault), grocers 
Fink William R., meat market 
Gillespie Jennie Miss, school teacher 
Gillespie Frank P., school teacher 
Grayson Charles E. (H. & E. Grayson), Umatilla 
Grayson Harvey L. (H. & E. Grayson) 
Grayson H. & E. (Harvey L. and Charles E. Grayson), grocers 
Hannah A. J. (Hannah Bros.) 
Hannah Bros. (A. J. and F. B. Hannah), dentists 
Hannah F. B. ( Hannah Bros.) 
Hardee Andrew wagonmkr and blacksmith 
Jones Abraham, station master and express agt 
NicLinn Benjamin E. (McLinn & Taylor) 
1cLinn & Taylor (B. E. 11cLinn and G. Taylor), proprs Umatilla Saw 
and Planing ).Jills 
Mitchener John A., propr Umatilla House 
Owens ~·rank, druggist and dentist ) 
Short H. J. (Short & Smith) 
Short & Smith (H. J. Short and F. C. Snith), real estate 
Smith Fletcher C. (Short & Smith) 
Taylor George (lvlcLinn & Taylor), Umatilla 
STRANGER I \VBICH WAY? 
Take the F. R. & N., whichever way. 
,. 
• J R SHARP'C' LAND AGEN('Y APOPKA CITY. Best bargains in 
, 1 0 \, , Tt,wn Lots and Country Property. 
Ul\fAT[LLA 236 UMATILLA 
UMATILLA-
Population 200. Was first settled in r 862. Is situated on the 
line of the St. Johns & Lake Eustis branch of the Florida Southern 
Railway, 6 miles north of Eustis, the nearest bank, and 42 miles north-
west of Orlando, the county seat. Has an express office, seven stores, 
two saw mills and a grist mill, and good schools. Mails daily. Or-
anges, vegetables and lumber are the principal shipments. This is a 
very desirable section of country. Fruits and vegetables are success-
fully grown. 
Adams Benjamin F., real estate agt, \V. F. Whitley, mangr 
Belton William H., justice of the peace 
DeVault D. J. (Faw & DeVault) 
Engle A. B., editor and propr The Southern Star 
Faw T. A. (Faw & De Vault) 
Faw & De Vault (T. A. Faw and D. J. DeVault), grocers 
Fink William R., meat market 
Gillespie Jennie :Miss, school teacher 
Gillespie Frank P., school teacher 
Grayson Charles E. (H. & E. Grayson), Umatilla 
Grayson Harvey L. (H. & E. Grayson) 
Grayson H. & E. (Harvey L. and Charles E. Grayson), grocers 
Hannah A. J. (Hannah Bros.) 
Hannah Bros. (A. J. and F. B. Hannah), dentists 
Hannah F. B. (Hannah Bros.) 
Hardee Andrew wagonmkr and blacksmith 
Jones Abraham, station master and expres agt 
McLinn Benjamin E. ( 1cLinn & Taylor) 
l\IcLinn & Taylor (B. E. :\IcLinn and G. Taylor). proprs Umatilla Sa,,· 
and Planing l\Iills 
Mitchener John A., propr Umatilla House 
Owens 1frank, druggist and dentist 1 
Short H. J. (Short & Smith) 
Short & Smith (H.J. Short and F. C. Sr 1ith), real estate 
Smith Fletcher C. (Short & Smith) 
Taylor George (McLinn & Taylor), Umatilla 
STRANGER I \VHICH WAY? 
Take the F. R. & N., whichever way. 
I 
J. J. BUGHHEIT, Prrprietor \ P111metto Avenue, \Meals, Lunch~ , Oys-n 1,-1. •t H two blucks from depot, ters, Game, F1sh1 4'U' vUGA1101 ouse, P.l'tn fOl'd . Fla. at all hours. 
U~IATILLA 237 
The Southern Star, A. B. Engle, editor and propr 
Trowell athan J., postmaster 
Trowell Nathan J., genl mdse 
Turner David B., confectioner 
Umatilla House, J. A. Mitchener, propr 
WILLCOX 
Umatilla Saw and Planing Mills, McLinn & Taylor, proprs 
\Vhitley \Villiam F., genl mdse 
Wilson John \V., builder and contractor 
Young William B., physician 
VICTORIA. 
Population 100. Located twenty-five miles northwest of Or-
lando. l\'Iails daily, except Sunday. The village is s ituated on the 
Tavares, Orlando and Atlantic Railroad, which is its only present 
means of communic.1tion. Tavares is the nearest express station, and 
Eustis the nearest bank. This place was established in 1884) and is, 
consequently, in its infancy. There is a school and a 1\1:ethodis t 
Church. The principal shipments made are fruits and vegetables. 
Francis Maggie Miss, school teacher 
Pe~ler A., pastor :Methodist Church 
RUSS JOHN C., postmaster, fruit and vegetable grower 
WILLCOX. 
Has changed name to Formosa, which see for information de-
sired of this place. 
WINTER PARK. 
(See Page 192.) 
READ 
A.::DV-E R.,'T1 I SE~ E N""T 
ON PAGE. 199. 
H FERNALD '-\AXFORD, FLA .. Building material of ~very de1,cr1p-tion. If you are mi ~ndlng to build, wnte me before • • , purchasing elsewhere. 
R. G. ROBINSON & GO .. REAL ERT,\TE, LOAN AND GE~ERAL AGENTS. Orlando :111d Zellwoorl, Ora11g-!-' Co .. Fla. 
\\'OODBRIDGE 23 WOODBRIDGE 
WOODBRIDGE. 
Population 200. Few towns can boast of as many facilities and 
advantages as this one. In six years, fi om a dense growth of hammock 
and pine, it now stands unrivalled. Location unsurpassed for beauty 
and health. Orange groves interspersed with clear lakes, margined 
with stately magnolias, palms and pines. 
Situated on the South Florida·Railroad, direct from Sanford to 
Tampa, only three miles from \Vinter Park, the Saratoga of Florida. 
The Atlantic and Apopka R. R., a local enterprise, passes through a 
section of tropical loYeliness, seldom found. The town is mapped ·with 
wide streets, building lots ample. Has post office, express, tele-
graph, telephone, and carriage shops, artificial stone, brick works, 
carbonized stone and marble, three boarding houses, two resident 
physicians, church and veterinary hospital, and ice factory turning out 
the best ice, and in larger quantities than any other in Florida. 
Water works supply the inhabitants with pure, filtered ·water. 
Blum George (Daniel Bros. & Blum) 
Clark William N. (Clark & Clark) 
Clark \Villiam N ., Jr., (Clark & Clark) 
Clark & Clark (\V. X. and W. N. Clark, Jr.). proprs Florida Carbonized 
Stone & 1arble Co. 
DIN"KLE JOSEPH, manfr buagie , carriages and spring wagons 
D NIEL BROS. & BLU:\1 (\V. A. and D. L. Daniel, and Geo. 
Blum), manfrs artificial stone, brick and building trimmings 
Daniel D. L. (Daniel Bros. & Blum) l 
Daniel \\. A. (Daniel Bros. & Blum) 
Florida Carbonized Stone & 1\1arble Co., Clark & Clark, proprs ; L. 
L. Stone, mangr 
GRI GGS FRA1 TCL H., carpenter and builder 
Hawthorn Perry 0., depot agt, tel opr S. F. R. R., and agt A. & A R. 
R .; :\'Tayo Station, P. 0. \Voodbridge 
Jenkin Stephen, genl mdse, and hay, grain and fertilizers 
PALAGE SLEEPI NG GA RS ON ALL NIGHT TRA~il F . R. & N. 
J 
0 r)ANGE AND VEGETABLE LANDS. Fertilizers, Tools, Trees, &c. J. W . \ · WKLLI•mTON. Rf'al Es•atf,, Agent and Nota ry Puhlic. 8anfor<l, Fla .. 
·wooDBRIDGE 239 WOODBRIDG-E 
PRE1 TIS JOH A., postmaster, propr South Florida Ice Co. and 
l\1achine Shop, and propr and mangr Apopka & A~lantic Rail-
road 
Stone L. L., mangr Florida Carbonized Stone & l\1arble Co. 
\Vorthington Richard, butcher 
fipop~a ari.d fifiari.tic ~aill:road. 
The far-famed Aponka and Altamonte Regions arn reached hy the Apopka and .Atlan-
tic Railroad at Woodbridge, OrnnE;<' County, making connections witb the ",outh F,ol'ida 
and Orange Belt Roarls. Do not fall to hke a trlp over this line . 
iJ~ H e adqua rte rs nt \"'l'oodbrid ge f. 1t 
- -----------
JOHN A. PREN TIS, 
Snc>c>t>sso r to South Flo rid:, lcC" ('o . 
::'.\!AX rt Af'Tt'REI{ or 
if ({J :i010 
,\ well c<iuippl'd )Ia<·hine 'hop in Conne<'tion . Mill Repair,-; ufall kiocls a Hpecialty. 
WOOD U RI O GE. Olt.A!'HU: ('0., 1''LA . 
. \.t .Junc·tion of the South Florida anfl , \. popka & . \ tla ntl<· Railroau;;. 
~ R., E A. D ~ 
J. J. CoI17.bs' fid1tel'bisement, 
INSIDE FRONT COVER. 
---- - -- -----
-<o-f/, R, E .AD ~ 
LOUIS McLAIN'S OARD 
O N PAGE 126. 
:R, E _p. __ D 
~-2);@Florid21 P21tent Zton@ 21n<l Pip@ go·s~--
ADVE RTis:EIMENT. 
C. B. ARTOPE, 
a @ ;p1 fr l!i 51 a fl' @ RB. 9 
APOPKA, FLA_ 
'-'PE'\'ULA'l'ORS t:,hould c~ll. on WILLIAM Bos,vELL. Real Estate 0 ~ Agent- K1ss1mmee, Fla. 
ZELLWOOD 240 
ZELL WOOD. 
ROBERT H. JO JES, 
Jacksonvillt>, Fla. 
ZELLWOOD 
Tn"E HOME OF THE ORANGE-A PLACE WHERE HEALTH, WEALTH 
A~D PROSPERITY IS U NIVER, AL. 
This thriving village is located on the line of the Tavares, Orlando 
& Atlantic Railroad, 24 miles northwest of Orlando, the county seat. 
The town site is surrounded by lovely Jakes and beautiful orange 
groves. Zell wood has its cl-iurches, schools and society organizations 
that compare favorably with any place in the State, and the citizens are 
among the foremost in the land, intelligent, courteous and enterprising. 
The qualitiy of the land surrounding Zell wood, is of the very best that 
can be found in the State, producing oranges and vegetables, corn, oats 
and other field crops in lucrative yield. Fruits and vegetables, how-
ever, form the principal industry of the farming community in this 
section. There are express and telegraph offices located here, a':ld 
its railroad advantages place Zell wood in direct communication with 
every section of the State. Unlike many Florida tov:ns, this little city 
seeks no popularity, but is content with its steady and permanent 
growth, that comes to it by natural means and through uns·,ught 
channels. 
In r 876 the tov,"n of Zelhvood was first settled, and its present 
population is estimated at about 400. The principal shipments are 
oranges and vegetables, and the main pursuits are mercantile. Any 
one who may chance to favor this place with a visit, \,·ill always 
find a welcome among its citizens. 
-
THE F. R. & ~-- IS Th~ BACKBONE OF FLORIDA. 
BUGl{HEIT HOU C'E { Palmetto Avenue, }.Am.erlcanandEuropeanplan. ,\ bet. FirsL and 8econd, Rooms neatly fu:rnisbed. \J , Sanford, Fla. J. J. BUCHHEIT, Pro.pr. 
ZELLWOOD 241 ZELLWOOD 
Cool Eugene A., depot agt, express agt, tel opr T., 0. & A. R. R. 
Goolsby J. Milton, butcher 
IR\iVIN DAVID A. (R. G. Robinson & Co.), retired army officer 
JACOCKS CHARLES W. (R. G. Robinson & Co.), county treas, 
r Orlando 
Lanphear Charles H., homceopathic physician 
LAMPHEAR C. H., M. D., physician and surgeon, dealer 1n drugs 
and medicines 
Milnes William H., pastor Episcopal Church 
Northrup Frank A. (Northrup & \Yinter) 
Northrup & \Vinter (F. A. Northrup and E. \i\linter), genl mdse 
POTTER JOHN E. (Potter & Tidrick) 
POTTER & TIDRICK (J. E. Potter and C. A. Tidrick), genl mdse, 
hay, grain and provisions 
ROBINSON RICHARD G. (R. G. Robinson & Co.), notary public 
and ins agt 
ROBINSOJ_ R. G. & CO. (R. G. Robinson, C. \V. Jacocks and D. 
. . 
A. Irwin), real estate, loan and gp 1 agts 
Stebbins Homer P., sash, doors, sto· ,, tinware, notions, hardware and 
furniture 
Tavares, Orlando and Atlantic Railroad, E. A. Cool, ~epot agt, Zell-
wood 
Taylor Robert (Trimby & Taylor) 
• TIDRICK CHARLES A. (Potter & Tidrick) 
Trimby J. (Trimby & Taylor) 
TRL ·1BY & TAYLOR, mfg builders and proprs Zell wood Planing 
:Mill 
Trimby & Taylor (J. Trirnby and Robert Taylor), contractors and 
builders, and planing miU and builders' material 
V AUGHAX J. C., propr Zellwood Saw l\Iill 
\Valker H. J., pastor Congregational Church 
\V" liamson Allen D., dcp postmaster 
illiamson John A., pvstmaster 




I'irst-cl s Carr1age and -wagon manufacturer. Orders 
taken fi . ..,,;n any part of the county. Sanford, Fla. 
2--12 L EESBURG A DVERTISEMENTS. 
W E HAVE THE LARGEST 
f Y::)~> 
IX 'I' II E STA 'I'~. 
TREES IN A HEALTHY GROWING CONDITION. 
Will Sell them Cheaper than aDYOlll'. 
OUR NATU RAL BUDDED GROVE 
Of Ten Thou and Tri>e for sale . Gro,e con~ic;ts of One Hundred Acres of 
be t .:\Ia.rl Harnmo<"k. About Fifteen Hu11dred Trees Bearing 
tllis Yl.!ar. Oni·-fourtb of whole will hear next. 
:HERNDO N & HUBBARD, 




} -~ 1 88 7 . ~ j . 
Alphabetically arranged by Business) and by Towns. 
ABS 243 BAN 
Abstra~tors. Auctioneers. 
The Bacon & Adams Abstract Co. Shine T. W., 
Jacksonville and Ocala 
Shine T. J., Orlando 
Agrienltnral In11•le nu: t s. 
OgilYie, l\Iiler & Co., 
Architeets. 
Aldrich Arthur C., 
Harvey S. G., 
Cotter \V. T., 
York C. L., 






French \V. l\I., Orlando 
Daniel Bros. & Blum, \Voodbridge 
ArtLr;,ts. 
Bak e rs. 
Canrvm \V. C., 
Pittman J. H., 
Pugh E., 
Bisbee Savannah, c, 
Pendleton A. J., 
1\Iather D., 
:Molnar E., 
Berlin & Co., 
Fish & Saunders, 
Ferguson J. A., c, 
Ives & Rowland, 
0. K. Baking Co., 
Vienna Bakery, 
Altree G., 
Ocoee Demont C., 
Orlando j 1itchell Randal, c, 














VanDcvecr A. R., 
Shermd L. S. 1\1:rs., 
Crocker A. E., 
Br.cwskr A. i\Iiss, 
Johnson l\I. :Mrs., 
McClure I. Miss, 
" Banks a.11d Bankers. 
\Vinter Park _dank of Apopka, Apopka 
" " Bank of Eustis, Eustis 
GORRUGATED Iron Roofing and Siding •. Marbleized Iron} GEf\ H FER TALD MaL'teli-, Enamefod Brick rnd Tile, Exterior and In- V, , . , terior Decorations. 8A.:NFORD, FLA. ' 
• 
CHARLESTON HOlJSE, ORLA DO, FLORIDA. 
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The Kissimmee City Bank, 
Kissimmee 
First National Bank of Orlando, 
Orlando 
Ralls \V. 0., 
Carter N., 
King & vVilkinson, 
Metcalf H. W., 
Hays Mack, c, 
Shepard S. W., 
Pearce A. L., 





Orange Cv ' 1nty Bank, 
The Lyman Bank, 
Barbers. 
Wood B. T., 
Kreigsman Reinat F., 
Reed & Griffin, c, 
Isaac J., 
Cunningham J. H., 
Wright C. B., 
Sidney J., 
Benway A. D., 
Cain R., c, 
Cooper M., c, 
Jackson A., c, 
Lawton John, c, 
Mathes A. E., 
lvlapson R.; c, 
Sammis J. G., 
Sheppard R., c, 
Graham Primus, c, 
Seges Lewis, c, 









" Fogle L., 
K




" Swanson N. 0., 
Mount Dora Sarles D. M., 
Orlando Hoeq uist P., 









Macy W. H., 
Briggs R., 
Macy G. E., 
Murrav W., 
Murray \V. A., 
McCurdy A. M., 
Fitch E. J. 
T 
Hardee A ., 

















Winter Park Boar<ling. 
I Carolina House, Apopka 
Bath Rooms. Love S. E. Mrs., " 
Mathes A. E., Orlando Scott M. E. Mrs., " 
Beddin~. 
Bewan P., Orlando 
Billiard and Pool Roon1s. 
Driggers J. H., 
McClure H. A., 




Mills E. M. Mrs., Conway 
Druckenmiller H. D., Eustis 
Pennsylvania House, " 
Colom er Cottage, F crest City 
Thayer A. L., Indian Springs 
De Vol A. B. Mrs., Kissimmee 
Farrin Alice J\'1., 
TAKE f R & N North, East, West, Southwest. Through Cars, PaJxe 
THE 1 • 1 Sleepers. 
BRUMLEY & HARRISON SANFORD, FLA. PocketandTableCutlery, Bu_ilders' Hardware, etc. Wbite Mountain I Frf'ezer11. 
BOA 245 BOO 
Oliver N. C., 




Price J. W., 




Thomas \V. A. 
The Cherokee House, 
Tison House, 
Adams E. S. lVIrs ., 
Allen G. M., c, 
Barr H. C., 
Bettes J. L., 
Childs E.T. Mrs., 
Christopher S. E., 
Clayton J. \V. Mrs., 
Cleveland House, 
Francis Paul , c, 
Freeman E., 
Knight R. C., 
L ewis J. J. Mrs., 
Lucic Louis, 
McGowan J. F., 
:i.\1 echanic House, 
1\1iller C. J. , 
n'Ioring A. E. :Mrs., 
New Hampshire H o use, 
Osborne T . B., 
Orange House, 
Purvis E. R. L ., l\Irs., 
Tiner 11. :i\Irs., 
Vinegar Emma ::\Irs. , 
Burt A. \V., 
Cooper .i\Ierinda A , 
Crock A. E., 
Darli 1g D. l\Irs., 
Gillespie C., 
~I urry ,1. l\lrs., 









" Taylor Beauvais, " 























Otis C. ]., 
Gunby vV. H., 
Eustis 
Kissimmee 
Books and Stationery. 
Bassford A. L., 
Charles Stanley, 
vVhite Joseph L., 
Hart C. S., 
Brewster S. M., 
I 
Hyer & Godwin, 
l\Iott & Church, 
Zehner D., 
Chaires & VanDeman, 
Philips A. E. & Bro., 










Boot°' and Shoes. 
Dorsett J. D., 
I Levy \V., 




Paola J J\'IcClurkin J. B., 
Sanford Smith Vv., 
" 
" 
" Ferran Moore & Bro., Eustis 
" Heald, Hawley & Blanchard, " 
" \Vertheim Louis, '' 
" Downs \Villiam J., " 
Ransom George, " 
LONG\VQQD, FLA. Send tamp for pamphlet, to F. W. };!~:!~. Fla. 
R. G. ROBINSON & GO .. REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND GE~AL AGENTS. Orlando and Zell wood, Orange Co .. Fla. 
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Schutz Bros., 
Sutton T. E., 
Bucksbaum R., 
Orlando I f'ontractors fllUI Builders . 
" Barnes C. C., Acron 
Brown M. S., 
Sanford I Craycraft J. & Co., Altoona 
" Artope C. R., Apopka 
Mycr3'0n Max, 
Crawford & Bradley, 
" Hart C. E., " 
Tavares Merrill C. R. & Son, " 
Campbell A. S., Campbell 
Collc>gc>s and Schools. Price J. II., Chuluota 
Southern Home School, Orlando Simmons D. F., 
Smithsonian Institute, Plymouth Harrell J. F., 
Sylvan Lake Colleg-e Sylvan Lake I Ilarris G. \V_, 





Arnold J. H., 
Pickren L., 
Cortino C. A., 
Ball T. B. & Co., 
Bray H. J. & Co., 
Hayner Stephen B., 
Sanford l\1iller William \V ., 
('onuni-.;slouc•r-. of Dt-t•tls. 






Otis C. ].. 
Pi erce F. \\,., 
Googe R. l\I., 
Amason \V., 
J cffreys S. G~, 
Jones J. T., 
Brown G. \V., 
Jones A. J., 
Rand S. G., 
Oliver E., 
; 
Aultman S. B., 
Noda R. P., 
Town & .1. ute, 
Barns & Brutt, 
\\' right C. B.. 
Bartlett B. K., 
Berlin & Co., 
Altree G., 
Demont C., 
Turner D. B.. 
Longwood 
Orlando 
" ' Sanford 
Sigsbee & i\1orrill, 
Smith B. G., 
Lee J. H., 
" orton A., 
Umatilla Laycock A., 
ConsuUing Engincc>rs. 
I Swain J., 
Swain S. 1., 
Sanford Comber D., Burden D. P., 
l\fcLain L_, 
THE F. R. & N. 
" Dees S. \V., 





























JOHN \V. vVELLINGTON, 
SANFOIU>, FLA., l{eal Est.ate Agent aud ... O· 
tary l, ntJlic, sells eve rything connected with 
Orange Groves. Also, Town LoUi. 
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Ubson S. B., 
Demons P. A. & Co., 
Green H. E., 
N a.rcoossee I Cotton SN•d It[enl. 
Oakland Staiton J. B., 




Croucher \V. G., <.1roeke1·y nn<l GlnsHwnre. 
IIills A. F., 
Allen G. vV., c, 
Bennett J. F., 
Boykin L. M., 
Carter C., 
Copeland, Starbird & Co., 
Ehncy T. T., 
Horn L. C., 
Hussey R. W., 
Pierce C. E., 












Bassford A. L., 
Jackson & Shepherd, 
Southern M.A. Mrs., 
I 
Waters & Carson, 
Petris E. E., 
Boone C. A. & Co., 
Ogilvie, Miler & Co., 
Chaires & VanDeman, 
Simon E., 
Woodburn R. E., 
Cu •·i osit ies. 




Dombrowsky \\. J., 
Lord H.B., 
('utlery. 
Sylvan Lake Brumley & Harrison, 
















Faber E. M., 
Johnston C. P., 
Leyman L. C., 
Miller ". A., 
Sager D. F., 
Cheatham J. B., 
\Varrcn J. D., 
Doyle Edward l\1., 
Floyd \V. P., 
\Vilson J. \V., 




~ t'll I Harn S., ma I a 1 
\\ .. t p k I Stapler \V. \V .. 1 1n er ar - , 
Orlando .-
\Vinter Park 
Roll ins G. A., 
Thayer R. R., 
Griggs F. H., 









Owens & Davis, 
Elkins L. C., 
Burgess S. H., 
Fahnestock A., 
Carey E. :i\1., 
Hunt P. G. C., 
('on ,-e,·:uu•4•r. Higgins T. 1\1., 









GEO H FERNALD HANFORD, FLA .. Hniltli11g rnaLerials uf ~yery desenµ--tion. If you are rntendlng to build, write me before ' ' , purchasing elsewhere. 
FRED H PERRY APOPKA, FLORIDA, MERCANTILE PRINTER. , 1 -Pubh her of Our Advertiser. 
DEN 
Hancock J. E., 
Townsend Vv. W., 
Wilson G. Mrs., 
DeLaMatter vV., 
Moore L. M., 




Orlando I Dr11ggists. 






Owens & Davis, 
Allen G. E. & Co., 
Bradshaw J. G. & Co., 
Jones G. L. & Co., 
Willis R. W., 







Brecht J. E., \Vinter Park Fields Curtis M., 
Astor 
Eustis 
Hutchings Guy, M. D., " 
Doors. Sash and Rliuds, 
K . · H d C Oberholtzer J. V., Higley 1ss1mmee ar ware o., 
Kissimmee Jeter S. \V., Kissimmee 
Boone C. A. & Co., 
Drain Pipe. 
French W. M., 
Drangbtsn1e11. 
Smith L. vV., 
Smith J. \V., 
Tillinghast B. T., 
Story S. K., 
Beesley K. W. Mrs., 
Ak M. Mrs., 
Fenn C. E. i\frs., 
Green 1\1. l\'.I. l\Irs., 
Holland Frances l\frs., 
Johnson K. 1Iiss, 
L'Estrange L. :Mrs., 
McAuley 'L Miss, 
VanHorn F. l\Irs., 
Vassar M. l\Irs., 
IcAlden J. 1rs., 
Myers & Brewer, 
Staley P. E. iirs., 
\Villiams :\I. D. 1\1rs., 
Orlando Johnson E., " 
Lanier & Long, " 
Provins C. B., " 
Orlando Spears & Miles, " 
Lawton T. J., Lake Charm 
Longwood Heard \V. A., Lake Maitland 
Sanford Glenn J. S., Lisbon 

















Dodge \V. C., Mount Dora 
Millholland & Harris, Oakland 
Bigelow & Sims, 
Chapman Foster S., 
Gillham R. J. & Co., 
l\1cElroy J. U., 
Peak R.H., 
\ Atkinson A., 
Hawkins E. \V., 
Chaires & VanDeman, 
1\1:acRae T. M., 
Philips A. E. & Bro., 
Yeiser \V. C .. 
Heatley 1. F., 















QUIGK TIME, THROUGH CAHS, LOW RATES, VIA F. R. & N. 
Bu(\KHEIT HOU(\E i PalmettoAvenue, }Amerlcann.ndEuropeanplan ~ ,, bet. FirsL and Second, Rooms neatly furnished. · ..., , Sanford, Fla. J. J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
- -
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Jones George E. 
Owens F., 
& Co., Tavares I Embalmers. 
Eager J. L. B., 
Ladd C. J., 
Lamphear C. H., 
Umatilla DeWitt & Gilmore, 
Winter Park Richards E. A., 
Eustis 
Orlando 
Express Agents. " " I 
Zellwood Tebeau E. P., Altamonte Station 
Dry Goods. 
Birnbaum A . H., 
Levy W., 




Curry A. D., Astor 
Parker G. F., Campbell 
Taylor R., Indian Springs 
Crutchfield C. D., Oviedo 
Ferran, Moore & Bro., 
\Verthe1m Louis, 
Makinson & Katz, 
Mintz I. L., 
Eustis Holliday F. A., Pittman 
Phillips L. B., 
Petris E. E., 
Central Clothing Hou 
Grimm \V., 
Keller J. \V., 
l\'lairson J. L., 




Cohen T. l\I rs., 
Doyle M. J. & Co., 
Parkhurst E. C., 
Crawford & Bradley, 
Deutsch C. S. & Co., 
Dyer.; 
City Dye House, 



















Emer,r "'ltet'I Mannf'aetnrer. 
Hart G., \Vinter Park 
Engineer . 
(l;;ee Oit'il Enginee,·s.) 
Fancy Good!'! . 
Ranlet D. Mrs., 
1''eed. 
(8ee flay and G,·ain .) 
Fertilizers. 
Austin & Eldridge, 




Potter Hiram, " 
Smith C. T., " 
I Terrill \V. E., ,, 
Codey Bros., Forest City 
Oberholtzer & Turrentine, Higley 
\Vatcrs & Carson, Kissimmee 
Poole J. R., Longwood 
Sims B. 1\1., Ocoee 
Scott, Allen & Co., Orlando 
\\ aterhouse & Russell, '' 
Dawson & Connor, Ravenwood 
Adams Z. & Co., Sanford 
Ball T. B. & Co., " 
Chase & Co., " 
Huggins T. F., " 
Freeland \V. L. & Co., Tavares 
Capen & Co., \Vinter Park 
Jen kins S., \Voodbridge 
MONEY. BIG !ONEY, for :ipPcnlators in HPal E tate. WILLIA.al BOSWELL, Real Estate Agent, Ki;;sirnroPe, Fla. 
Vanderveer & Holmes' it' "RA·"KERS are the ~t. ROBERT H. JONES, 




The Bacon & Adams Abstract Co., 
Jacksonville and Ocala 
Smith C. T., 
Noda R. P., 
Lawton R. W., 
Galloway B. A., 
Cox & Keller, 
Griffith A., c, 
Hart M., c, 
Hunter A. S., 















Hodges & Walker, 
Hunter A. S., 
Jackson H. R., c, 
Keener J. H. & Bro., 
Adams & Foster, 
Gilbert R. R., " Keener J. H. & Bro., " 
" McCorper J. W., c, " Gilbert S., 
Sanford Fish Co., " 
1 
Welsh & Dormany, 
Glee N. H., 




Bohlen J. C. H., 
I J, 
Orlando I Laing T. T., 
Connor J. S., Florists. 
" 
Tavares 
McElroy A. B., 
Bennett C. G., 
K . . I lSSlmtnee I Furnit.hed ltooms. 
Orlando Atwood Benjamin, 
I __ ., 
Sanford 
Floor, GrHs and ~teal. 
\Vaterhouse & Russell, Orlando 
Bumby]., 
Ball T. B. & Co., 
Orlando 
Sanford 
Founders and ltlncl1inists. , 
South Florida Foundry & :Machine 
\Vorks, Orlando 
Fruit Pre erTers . 
Florida Fruit Preserving Co., 
Forest City 
.Fruits and '\'f>getables. 
(&e al:w ,egetal,les.) 
Freeman & Co., 
Hoffman C. E., 




I J<'u1·11itnre . 
Lovell \V. A., 
Shaw D. C., 
K eys Thos. G., 
Bronson J. 0., 
Bewan P., 
Boone C. A. & Co., 
Struss G. H., 
Deane \V. T., 












Jackson E. C., 
Dykes J. I., 
Franklin C. E., 
Jones G. T., 







rrHE F R & N PENETRATES EVERY SECTION OF 
l.' • · · FLORIDA. 
BRUMLEY & HARRISON SANFORD, FLA. Hanging Rock Stoves, , Granite Ware, Carpenters' T1'ole 
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Tyler \V. M. Altoona Aulin & Parker, 




Huntley Bros., " Jeeks, Taylor & Browne, " 
Lanier I. l\lI., Campbell Owen F. C., " 
Brown & Barnett, Chul uota Harrison E. & Son, Paola 
\Vood J. A., " BUtch J. M., Pine Castle 
Howell J. C., Conway Clark L. B., ,, " 
Smith C. T., Eustis White J. Vv., " " 
Heald, Hawley & Blanchard, " Holliday & Sons, Pittman 
Reed Geo., Forest City Potter John E., Ravenwood 
Owens & Cp., Fort Mason Potter & Tidrick, 
Smith C. T. & Co., " " Hart J., Seneca 
Holland G. H., Fort Reed Owens G. G., " 
\Vilmott J. W., Geneva Owens S. M. & Co., " 
Brown F. R., Glendale Whitehouse 0. H., " 
Gordy G., " Matlack A. S. & Co., Sorrento 
Marot L., Grasmere \ Marot H., Tangerine 
Crow Jno. R., Hawkinsville Bryan Bros,, Tavares 
Harrell & Smith, Higley ' Cra1,,vford G Bradley, " 
Johnston & Page, " Deutsch C. S. & Co., " 
Lawton & Co., Indian Springs \Vindham & Dowd, " 
Frier G. C., Kissimmee Trowell N. J., Umatilla 
Makinson & Katz, " Vi.'hiteley \V. F., " 
Block & Powers, Lake Charm Ergood J. R ., \ inter Park 
Stith & Jackson, Lake Maitland White R., Jr., " " 
Turner E., " " Jenkins S., \Voodbridge 
Alsobrook Z. T., Lisbon Gents· Furnishin g Good . 
ivloxley T. S., facKinnon Levy \V., Apopka 
Alexander & Rhodes, :Mount Dora Lovell \V. A., " 
Hill & Tupper, Narcoossee I ,Jakinson & Katz, Kissimmee 
Reid T. S., " Olson A. & Co., Longwood 
Gilkerson & Child, Oakland Central Clothing House, Orlando 
Speer A., " I Gittlesohn Bros., " 
Minor & Co., Ocoee Keller J. W., " 
· Taylor W. 1., " Mairson J. L., " 
Conway & Spellman, Orlando :Myer C. C., " 
WM MU RRAY Manufacturer of Wagons, Buggies, etc. Carriage Paint-• 1 ing by first-class workmen. Sanford, Fla.. 
JI RI SHA. Rp 'S LAND AGEN{'Y APOPKA CITY. Best b::irgains in · '-' , Town Lots and Country Property. 
GEN 
Schutz Bros., 
Slemons & Taylor, 
Sutton T. E., 
Brown M. S., 
Bucksbaum R., 
Cohen T. Mrs., 









Chapman & Frier, 
Colbert C. B., 
" 
" 
Sanford Frier George C., " 
" Makinson & Katz, " 
Oliver & Co., " 
I Waters & Carson, " 
" 
" 
" Galloway B. A., Lake l\!Iaitland 
Tavares Griffin B. L. & Co., Longwood 
Molnar E., " 
(See Ha.11 ancl Grain.) Petris E. E., " 
Grist Mills. 
Campbell J. H., 
Grocers. 
Dobbins J. F., 
Combs J. J., · 
Dorsett J. D., 
Freeman & Co., 
Harrison G. F. & Bro., 
Johnson & Sons, 
1/fcClurkin James B., 
1\fears J. F .. 
Poole J. R., " 
A I 
Washburn D . & Co., 
cron 
\Nest Longwood 
\Vhitmore S. W., Longwood 
Altoona I Stowe C. M., Mount Dora 
Apopka Alterberry & Co., " 
" I Freeman J. T., Ocoee 
'' Berlin & Co., Orlando 
" 
1 
Dawson & Co., " 
" I Duke J. K., 
'' Fish & Saunders, 
" 
" 
" Gillreath T., c, " 
Berry C. A. & Bros., 
Brown J. \V., 
Clay Spring Grimm \V., " 
Berry Bros., 
Gee \V. P., 
Clifford G. D., 
Hart Charles F., 
Sanders T. W., c, 
Smith C. T., 
Terrill \V. E., 
\Vallace Thomas, 
\Vertheim Louis, 
Bosse F. E., 
Artman & Son, 
" I Heard C. rvL & Co., 
" Holeman E. D., 
Conway Jones G. J., c, 
Eustis Ives & Furguson, 
" Ives & Rowland, 
" j Lenagham J. F., 
" Mathes r_ J., 
'' Prince 0. W., 
" Scott, Allen & Co., 
" I Scott, Allen & Co., 
Formosa Slemons & Taylor, 












PALAGE SLEEPING GARS ON ALL NIGHT TRAW~ F. R. & N. 
J. J. BUGHHEIT, Proprietor I Palmetto Avenue, !Meals, Lunchei::, Oys-:Suckbeit Rouse two blocks from depot, ters, Game, Fish, etc. 1 Sanford, Fla. at all hours . 
GRO 2,55 HAT 
Taylor H. & Son, 
Thanasow B. :Mrs., 
\Vcbb J.E., 
Young & Jump, 
Gardiner & Hethcox, 
~ \dams Z. & Co., 
Chappell & Kimmiee, c, 
Doyle M. J. & Co., 
Kelly & Turner, 
Laing T. T ., 
McRae & Whitner, 
:\Iagruder J. B., 
Martin & Leffler, 
Martin & Leffler, 
Morey T. E., 
l\I yerson Max, 
Philips L. R. & R. R., 
























Tomlinson & \Voodruff, 
VanDeBoe J., 
\Voodburn R. E., 
Dempsey H. K., Sorrento 
S) Ivan Lake 
Tavares 
Umatilla 
iclson F. & Co., 
\ Vindham & Dowd, 
Grayson H. & E., 






t.:on and Locksndths. 
Gilmour A. E. C., 
Cornell J. "\V., 
Farrington \\7• S., 
Barrett C. D., 







Dobbins J. F., Altoona 
Pitzer Bros., " 
Hyer E. P. & Bro., Apopka 
Clifford G. D., Eustis 
DevVitt & Gilmore, " 
Jackson & Shepherd, " 
Treppard T., 
,, 
Kissimmee Hardware Co., 
Petris E. E., 
Hill & \Vyman, 
I Boone C. A. & Co., 
Kyle Bros., 
I 
j Ogilvie, l\1iler & Co., 
Pitzer Bros, 
I 
Brumley & Harrison, 
Lane F. E., 
Simon E., 














Harness and Saddlery. 
Bradwell Henry H., 
Dorsett J. D., 
Keys James J., 
Pherigo J. L., 
Bell C. J., 
Foster Perry A., 
1acy G. E ., 
Price J. S., 








Hats and Cap . 
Levy \V., 
Phillips L. B., 




BRI('K, Lime, Cement, Drain and Chimney Pipe, CvprPH-. Shingle..,, +'le. \, GEO. H. FERNALD, Sanford, Fk 
R G ROBINSON & "0 REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND UE:--ER.AL AGENTS • , ~ , • Orlando and Ze!lwo()d. Oraug-e Co., Fla. 
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Kuhl & Giles, 
Schutz Bros., 
Slemons & Taylor, 
Orlando I Richter, Mears & Bacon, Apopka 
" Vvillis R. W., " 
'' Astor House, 
llay and {.lt-aio . 
Austin & Eldridge, Apopka 
Lake View House, 
Stephenson 1\1. A. Mrs. 
Astor 
Chuluota 
Eustis Clay Spring 
" " 
Terrill W. E., 
Bass R., 
Waters & Carson, 
Galloway B. A., 
Stith & Jackson, 
K
. . Ton-Ya-Wath-A 
1ss1mmee ' 
,, Eustis House, H. C. Cook, propr, 
I E · 
Lake Maitland ... ustls 
" .. Ocklawaha House, A. S. Pendry, 
Turner E., 
,, " pro pr, Eustis 
Griffin B. L. & Co., Longwood 
"\Vaterhouse & Russell, Orlando 
St. George Cottage, " 
Altamonte Hotel, Forest City 
Scott, Allen & Co., " 
Adams Z. & Co., Sanford . 
Ball T. B. & Co., '' 
Doyle 1\1. J. & Co., " 
Kelly & Turner, " 
:McRae & \Vhitner, '' 
Lake View Hotel, 





Goff House, Martin & Leffler, " 
\vh ·t J N " Lake House, 1 ner . ., 
Freeland \V. L. & Co., Tavares Kissimmee House, 
Jenkins S., \Voodbridge .i. 1organ E. 0., 
1 Riden J., 
Jiorse Sboers. T • l H t l rop1ca o e, 
:Macy G. E., Orlando Wood & Douo-lass 
Hotels. I Brewster Hou~e, 
1 
Cofran F. A., Altamonte Station Pell House, 
The Altamonte Hotel, I \Varner Hall Hotel, 
Altamonte Station Lisbon Hotel, 
Altoona Hotel, 
Apopka House, 
Grand Central House, 
Lake House, 
Morgan P. Mrs., 
Phillips H., 
Altoona Longwood Hotel, 
Apopka ~ T right C. B., 
" Booth G., 
" I Booth House, 
'' Guller House, 
























THE F. R. & N. IS THE SHORTEST, QUfCKEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST EQUIPPED ROUTE. 
f 
ORANGE A.ND VEGETABLE LANDS, Fertilizers, Too1s, Trees, &c. J. W. WELLINGTON. Real Estatb Agent and Notary Public. 8anforc1. Fla. 
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Narcoossee Hotel, Narcoossee Prevatt P. M. Mrs., 
Sanford House, 
San Leon Hotel, 
Sirrine House, 











Burden George W., 
Central House, 
Charleston House, 
Cregen B. T., 
Franklin Hotel, 
Gazan N. Mrs., 
Huffstetter B. Mrs., 
Killian G. H., 
Lake View House, 
Livingston J. H., 




Summers J. D., 
Tennessee House, 







Buchheit J. J., 
Campen \V. W., 
Deidrich \V. S., 
DeVall J. W., 
Everglade Hotel, 
Florida House, 
Gilman J. K., 
Le~ A. S., 
Prevatt House, 
































•Iou se F u rnishing Goods. 
Banks E. R., 
Price J. S., 
Brumley & Harrison, 
Fletcher \V. H., 
lee Dealers. 







Oviedo Lake Region Ice and Refrigerating 




S £ d The Orlando Ice l\Ifg Co., Orlando 
an or Prentis J. A., \Voodbridge I' I 
" Insu r nee gent . 
" 
1 
Adams Benjamin F., Eustis 
" Fearing G. E., .. 
" Rose A. J., Kissimmee 
,. \Varner C. 0., Lakeville 
., Curtis & Fletcher; Orlando 
" Dollins & Auld, " ., 1cQuaig T. J., " 
- - -----------
LO.'G1VOOD, Ff,A. Town Lots, Ornnge Groves, Frult and 




Most popular house in the city. GHARLESTON HOUSE. ORLANDO, FLA. 
INS 
Ormsby, Knox & Grady, 
Chase & Co., 
Whitley Noel B., 
Robinson R. G., 
.Tewelers. 
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Orlando Wo Sam, 
Sanford I Gerard Mary E., c, 
Tavares Hop E., 
Zellwood I Thompson Lucy, c,_ 
Lawyers . 
(See Watchmakers and J ew elers. ) White J. T., 
.Job Printers. Martin W., 
(See Pi-inte-rs. ) Church G. W., 
Justices of the Peace. I Edwards & Glidden, 
Baldwin F. G., Altamonte Herr James P., 
Katline J. M., " Margary H. W. 0., 
Jameson S. A., Altoona Taylor Robert R., 













Morgan E. C., Apopka Taliaferro B. ]., Lake Maitland 
Campbell A. S., Campbell Warner C. 0., 
Owens L. ]., Cassia Henck E.W., 
Mills R. A., Chuluota Alexander J. M., 
Church George W.. Eustis Akers & Jewell, 
Cannon R. H., Fort Mason j Allen J. H., 
Johnston W. R., Kissimmee Anno W. R., 
Rerdell M. C., Orlando Beggs & Palmer, 
Butler George A., Tavares 
I 
Butts & Silver, 
Mangum -·-, '' Cheney & Odlin, 
Belton W. H., Umatilla Dobbins L . .J., 
Moses B. F., Winter Park Gundy E. R., 
Land A gen ts. 
(See also R eal Estate .Agents ) 
Beardall William, Sanford 
Hammond & Holmes, 
Harrison & Peeler, 














Kismet Land and Improvement 
Johnson & Hammond, 





Eustis Steam Laundry, C. P. You-
mans, propr, 
Rowe R. W., 




1\iassey, Keating & Wilcox, 
Orlando 
Mershon & Rogers, 
Porter D. D., 






THE F R & N IB THE SHORT LINE to the West Gulf 
• • • Coast alld th~ Se··.1i-Tropics. 
BUGKHEIT Hou(\E 1 Palmetto Avenue, }AmericanandEuropea.nplan. ,\ · bet. First and Second, Room21 neatly furnished. ,._, ' Sanford, Fla. .J . .J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
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Terry R. H., Orlando Loau Agents. 
Denham A., Sanford I Davis F. H., Apopka 
Nolan G. 1\1., " Lockhart & McCall, " 
Scott & Thrasher, " I McKinney P., '' 
Swayne C., " Kerr James P., Eustis 
\Vellborne J. T., " / The Bacon & Adams Abstract Co., 
\Vilson T. E., " 1 Jacksonville and Ocala 
Yates "\V. R., " 
1 
Boswell vV., Kissimmee 
\Vilson Thomas E., Sylvan Lake Fell & Davidson, " 
St. Clair-Abrams A. , Tavares Swayne & King, Sanford 
Shurtleff W. H., " 
1 
Robinson R. G. & Co., Zellwood 
MacCallum H., Winter Park Locksmiths. 
\Velborne J. F., " " (See Gun and Locksmi ths.) 
Lu 111 ber Oea lers . 
Liou:~, Ce1nent and Plaster . 
OrJanclo DeWitt & Gilmore, French \V. M., 
Lemoyne & Co., 
Eustis 
\ " ,, Hall B. C., 
Addison & Laird, 
Livt-ry, Sale and Feefl St11bles . Papot G. W., 
Sterling J. T., 
Higley 
Orlando 
Miller J. A., 
Austin & Eldridge, 
Waters & Willis, 
Starbird & Balcom, 
Bas5 & Co., 
Graham D. P., 
Sellers T., 
Spitler \V. L .. 
Bell C. ].. 
Zimmerman G., 
Foster Perry A., 
Patrick J. J. 
Reel E. J., 
Waller T. H., 
Beck C.H., 
Magruder J. B., 
Parramore P. J ., 






















:Macy W. H., 
l\Iillholland R. D., 
South Florida Foundry 
chine Works, 
Cornell G. S., 
Cronenburg J ., 
Derby R., 
Heckler H. A., 
Howard---
Burleigh & Gardiner, 











Blackman E. V. 
uttall J ., 
Dunkel L. H., 
& S. L., Altoona 
Sanford 
\Vinter Park 
ADERHOLD & JOHNSTON Town Lots, Orange Groves and Wild _ _ _ · 1 , Lands, Broad way, Kissimmee City, Fla. 
MAR 
ichols G. R., 










Ogburn & Tally, 
VI/ orthington R .. 







:,1attress Jlannfactu1·ers. Merchant 'J'ni101·s. 
(See 1'ailu1·s . ) 
Geiger E., c, 





McLeod \V. Mrs., 
Slaton G. A. Mrs., 
Southern M.A. Mrs., 
Story S. K., 
Apopka 
Eustis 
Kissimmee Mathew Bros., 
Waters & Wilson, 
Simmons W. 0., 
Bird A., 
Brantley J. H., 
Diedrkk J. A., 
Moulon C. 0., 
Thomas J. M., 
Bass Bros., 
Morgan H. C., 
Shoemaker F. C., 
Redditt R. E. L., 
Simmons W. A., 
Barritt W., 
Bars A. W., 
Hall W. M., 
Roper P. N., 
Bass J.E., 





Hunter & Luton, 
















Beesley K. W. Mrs., 
Riley & Dicks, Mmes., 
Waller A. Mrs., 
Cohen T. Mrs., 
Johnson C. Mrs., 
Millw1•i~·hts. 
Burdon D. P., 
Jlolclin~. 
Armstrong J., 








Druckenmiller H. D., F.ustis 
Boardman F. N., Orlando 
Jackson H. E. Miss, 
Myers M. Miss, Sanford 
Trafford E. Miss, 
X ewsdea.le1·-.. 
:\Iott J. L. Jr., Orlando 
Mott & Church, 
" I Iarrington S. B., Tavares 
Oviedo I .Xew!IJ)aJ>er~1ul P•••·iotlicals. 
Sanford \ Apopka Citizen, 
•· Our Advertiser, 
I • 
Apopka 
PALAGE SLEEPT,NG GARS ON AL.L NIGHT TRAINS. ! VIA F, R. & N. 
B RII ~1 LEY & HARRISON 
RANFORD. FLA.. Hardware, RloYes and 
l Hon!>e b'ur'nishlng 9:oods, Gas Stoves, Pal-! metto Brushes and Cordage. 
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~he Kissimmee Leader, Speer A., Jr., 
Kissimmee I Roper R. B. F., 
Maitland Courier, Lake Maitland Allen J. H., 
Florida Republican, The, Auld J. McQ., 
Longwood Butts C. C., 
Mount Dora Voice, Mount Dora Dollins L. J., 
Sou~h Apopl<a Times, Ocoee Harrison & Peeler, 
Orlando Daily Record, Orlando Silver M., 
South Florida Sentinel, The, Given R. W., 
Orlando Marks R. H., 
The So11thern Progress, Orlando Thrasher A. M., 
Florida Christian Advocate , Wilson T. E., 
S~nford ·Yates W. R., 
Sanford J ou!·nal, 
South Florida Argus, 
Highland Press, 
The So:uthern Star, 
New Age, 
Camp J. S., 
Smith F. C., 
Sorrento Robinson R. G., 
Umatilla Notions . 
Winter Park B r A L ass1ord . ., 
Notary Pnbliu. Southern M. A., Mrs. 
Baldwin F. G., Altamo1~te Beesley Kate Vv. Mrs., 
Jameson S. A., Altoona , Keller J. W., 
Laveigne J. T., \ Menefee & Shuler, 
Miller J A., Prag M., , 
Combs J. ]., Apopka Ranlet D. Mrs., ., 
" 
Nurseries. 
Eustis Gunning W. D., 
" Wheatley H. L., 
















Lockhart A. J., 
McKinney P., 
Adams Benj. F., 
Edwards Charles H., 
Kerr James P., 
Pine James A., 
Potter Hiram, 
Taylor Moses ].', 
Aderhold J. W., 
Johnston, vV. R., 
Jackson W. B., 
Richardson J. A. 
Stevens E. C., 




Kissimmee Chapman Samuel, 
,, 
Lake Maitland Burdon D. P. & Co., 




GEO .. H. FERNALD, SANFORD, FLA. Doors, Sash, B!inds, Paints, Oil, Glass and Builders' Hardware. 
ORA 262 PHY 
O1•ange Growe1•s. 
(See Page 270.) 
PbotograJ>bers. 
Orange Packers and ShipJ•ers. 
Rogers & Chunn, 
Day W. A., 
Ocoee 
Sanford 
Oran;:.·e Wine Manufacturers. 
(See Wine Manufacturers.) 
Woodall C. Y., 
DeWaal C. N., 
Wager S. D., 
Ensminger Bros., 
Godfrey G. W., 






Orehestra. Pllysicians 11nd Surgeons. 
Orlando Orchestra, Orlando H W eron ., 
Pa.inters. Killmer W., 
Merryweather J., Chuluota Liddell M. F., 
Brown H., c, Eustis Shelton W. F., 
Ingersoll George, " Webster J. K., 
Summer William, Brewer H. S., 
Smith H. C., Higley Johnson T. A., 
Brandow G. H. & Bro., Kissimmee Willis R. W., 
Vandykegiden B., Lake Maitland Badger R., 
Petris E., Longwood Conover S. B., 
Macdonald W. B., Sylvan Lake Hutchings G., 
Clark B., Winter Park Sargent S. S., 
LaMay J. H., Trafton A. D., 
Lord C. H., " Williamson T. D., 
Rose W. L., Donham J. C., 
Paints, Oils and Glass. 
Manes E., 
Bruce A. D., 
McDonald M. G., 
Griffith J. H., 
Bronson]. 0., 
Given E. B., 
Nicholson J., 
De Witt & Gilmore, 
Jackson & Shepherd 
Eustis 
Keys Thos. G., '' 
Brandow G. H. & Bro., Kissimmee 
McDowell J. A. & Co., " 
Hill W. J., Sanford 
Provins C. B., Fernald G. H ., 
Miller T. J., 
FreelaI\d W. L & Co., 
Patent M:e(lieines. 
Sexton J. B., 
S r d I Worley & Pigg, an1or 
Tavares Heard W. A., 
Packwood R. T., 
Stone B. D., 



















THE F. R. & N PENETRATES EVERY SECTION OF • FLORIDA. 
J. J. BllGHHEIT, Proprietor I Pa.imetto Avenue, !Meals, Lunches, Oys-iuck''·eit House two blocks from depot, ters, Game, Fish, etc. l.l I Sanford, Fla. at all hours. 
PHY 263 POO 
Longwood Pianos and Or3'ans. Hemingway H., 
Norman R., 
Walker C. E., 
Dodge--, 
Rush W. B., 
Clarke H. K., 
Davis T. T., 
Dickenson R. M., 
f alkner W, C., 
Henkel S., 
Mooney J. H., 
West Longwood Brewer C. F., 
Mount Dora Brewer C. F., 
Orlando 
Sanford 
Hicks J. W., 
Lawrence W. P., 
Lusk & Porter, 
McFarland W., 
Mathews G. C., 
Miller W. J., 
Reeves Wm. W., 
Bishop J. N., 
Cory B. F., 
Bishop J. N., 
Herndon B. Y., 
McRae D. ]., 
Montgomery J. S., 
Wylly & Caldwell, 
Pettit A. R., 
Peeler Anderson, 
Taylor J. N., 
Young W. B., 
Bassinger S. H., 
Eager J. L. B., 
Gamwell J. W., 
Gee J., 
Henkel M. A., 
Jones H. S., 
Tantum J. H., 
Oakland Pictures and Pictut'e Friunes. 






(See also Sa:w Mills. ) 
Knapp & Guild, Clay Springs 
Tufts C., Mount Dora 
Brown & Watkins, Orlando 
Copeland, Starbird & Co., Orlando 
Orlando Novelty vVood Works, 
Sterling J. T., 
Botthamley W., 





Paola Umatilla Saw & Planing Mills, 





" I Russell Geo., 
" Abrams & Thompson, 
Southern J. M., 











Freeman W. H., c, 






Phnnbers and Gas-Fitters. 
Jackson & Shepherd, 
Campbell J. A. & Co., 





Abraham M., Orlando 
i Redmond A. T., c, Winter Park 
WILLIAM BOSWELL, REAL ESTATE AGENT, KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
• 
FRtD H. PERRYi 
POU 
APOPKA, FLORIDA, MERCANTILE PRINTER. 
Publisher of Our Advertiser. 
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Perry Fred. H., 
The Hill Printing Co., 
Engle A. B., 
Produce. 
Cortino C. A., 
Cox & Keller, 
Jackson H. R., c, 
Keener Bros., 
Osborn E. B., 
Provisions. 
Bosse F. E., 
Prince 0. W., 
Morey T. E., 
Dowd Benj., 
Sparks & Hand, 
Publishei·s. 
Perry Fred H., 
Harris J. J., 
Sanford Publishing Co., 
Forest City McLain L., 
Orlando 
Sanford 
Rail Road Freight and TicketA,;;·ents . 
Tabeau E. P., 
Apopka J RF ones . ., 
EuStis Parker G. F., 
Umatilla I Adams Benj. F.i 
I Taylor R., 
Orlando Faulkner E. A., 









Crutchfield C. D., 
Halliday F. A., 
Tomlinson E. H., 







Baldwin F. G., 
Daniels A. W. & Bro., 
Jenkins S., The, 
Orlando Blackwell E. V. & S. L., 
Clarke T., 
.Jameson S. A., 
Apopka Davis F. H., 






Branch J. A., Winter Park 
Sharp J. R., 
McKinney P., 
Rail Roads . Morgan W. P., 
Apopka & Atlantic R. R., Lucas C. E., 
Forest City Royal W., 
South Florida R. R. Co., 1 Mills R. A., 
Kissimmee Bacon & Smith, 
I 
Tavares, Orlando & Atlantic R.R., Smith J. D., 
Orlando Adams Benjamin F., 
Apopka & Atlantic R. R ., Edwards & Glidden, 






QUIGK TIME, THROUGH CARS, LOW RATES, VIA F. R. & N. 
.,JOHN vV WELLINGTON SANFOl{D, FLA., H.eal Estate Agent and"No-I tary Public, sells everything connected wltb " , , Oran~e Groves. Also, Town Lots. 
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I 
Kerr James P., Eustis Lewter & Beacham. Orlando 
Pine James A., Livingston J. H. & Co., 
Potter Hiram, McQuaig T. J., 
Jacocks C. 'Wt, Formosa I McQuaig, Smith & Bowman, " 
Marks M. R., Marks & Hunter, 
Sinclair J. G., I Robinson R. G. & Co., 
Hicks W. W., Fort Mason Sinclair Real Estate Agency, '' 
Gaines & Sons, Gainesboro I Watkins & Co., 
McQuaig T. J., Money J. R., Pittman 
Gainesboro and Orlando I Marks R. H., Sanford 
McDonald G. N., Grasmere I C~mp. J. S., · Tavares 
Webb & Higley, Higley S111cla1r Real Estate Agency, " 
The Bacon &Adams Abstract Co., 1 Adams B. F., Umatilla 
Jacksonville and Ocala [ Short & Smit~, 
Aderhold & Johnston, Kissimmee Chapman 0. E., 
Boswell W., Chase L.· A., 
Fell & Davidson, I MacCallum H., 
O'Quinn B. J., Richmond E., 
Rose A. J., Simmons J. B., 
Winter Park 
Love & Brewster, Lake Charm Robinson R. G. & Co., Zellwood 
Pell & Davis Restaurants. 
Richardson & Taliaferro Brown J. W., Clay Spring 
Lake Maitland Magnolia Restaurant, Mrs. 
I 
Sands W. H., " " S. Sumner, mangr, Eustis 
Warner C. 0., Lakeville Pendleton A. J., 
Laine W. T., Lisbon Reed & Griffin, c, 
Benck E. W., Longwood Aultman S. B., Kissimmee 
Wright W. G., Mount Dora Martin A. Mrs., 
Speer J. G. & Co., · Oakland Thurstine & Woolever, 
Roper R. B. F., Ocoee Town & Nute, 
South Apopka Land & Im- Woodten E. D., 
provement Co., Takach G. L., Longwood 
Biddell G. W. & Co., Orlando Handy W., Oakland 
Buckman E. H., Bon Ton Restaurant and Hotel, 
Curtis & Fletcher, Orlando 
Herbert & McKee, Campbell B. B., 
-
WM MURRAY First-cla~8 Carriage and Wagon manufacturer. Orders · • • taken from any part of the county. Sanford, Fla. 
• The largest and 
most complete 
stock of FANry GRO{'ERIES AND CAN~1mi'2i?.P¥:r~ ToM1~~outh .• l, l, Jacksonville, Fla. 
----- ------------·-- - - - - -
RES 
Donovan J. F., 
Fluke 0. R., 
Jenkins M. C., 
Knight M., c, 
Mosteller A. J., 
Ranlet D. W., 
Rivers G., c, 
'Bentley J., c, 
Buckheit House, 
Buchheit J. J., 
Cobbs S., 
Dorson M. M., 
266 SAW 
Orlando King & Wilkinson, Orlando 
" 




Davis J. L., 
Shepard S. W., 
Pearce A. L., 
Saw 1'Ulls. 




Campbell J. H., Acron 
Bigelow L. B., Altoona 
Lockhart Bros., Apopka 
Morris H. J., Campbell 
Farrell & Woodward, c, 
Hill H. J., 
" 
Miner, McClintock & Co., 
Clay Springs 
Eustis Planing and Moulding Mill, 
Eustis Jackson Henry, c, 
Jones C., 
Netso C. F. W., " 
Walker & Co., " 
Moyer & Wilson, Forest City 
Cooley N. E., c, Tavares Forest City Saw and Planing Mills, . 
Mitchell Randall, c, " Forest City 
Fort Mason Wolford Richard W., c, C owell C. A., 
Griffiths Bros., Winter Park Nutt W. C., 
Riee Den,lers . 
Freeland W. L. & Co., 
Roofers. 
Deaderick & Co., 
Dubber Goods. 
Kuhl & Giles, 
Saloons. 
McClure H. H., 
Johnson T. & Co. , 
Long & Rusk, 
Lewis G. W., 
Folsom C., c, 
Hyer A. M., 
Owens & Co., 
Tavares Sampson & Jackson, Gainesboro 
Gordy G., Glendale 
Orlando 
Reynolds & Sterling, Grasmere 
Robertson & Goolsby, 
Bronson J. 0., Indian Springs 
Orlando Lockwood G. W., Lake Charm 
Clark W. E. & Co., Lakeville 
Westmoreland, J. P., 
Apopka Francis W. A. W., 
Kissimmee Mills & Emerson, 
Gilbert Dr., 




Orlando Tufts C., " 
Fell & Davidson, l' arcoossee 
THE F. R. & N. IS TIU: BACKBONE OF FLORIDA. 
BUG•KHEIT HOU"E i Palmetto Avenue, }AmerlcanandEuropeanpl;~ . . , bet. Fir t and Second, Rooms neatly furnished. U ! Sanford, Fla. J. J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
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Marlise & Holbrook, Oakland Socia Wnter .Hanufnc•urers . 
Pennington & Son, Ocoee Hoffman C. E., 
Orlando Novelty Wood Works, Bohlen J. C. H., 
Orlando Demont C., 




Eubanks & Peterson, Paisley Farrington W. S., Kissimmee 
Spencer & Ginn, Paola 
Gulick W. R., Pine Castle StaK'e Line . 
Crow E. H., Ponceannah / Forch Jas., Higley 
Lewis & Cameron, Ravenwood stair Bnilde,·s. 
Botthamley W. Sanford Bowne Greshane, Eustis 
WarJsworth M. A., Seneca Clouser J., Longwood 
Thompson E. A., Sorrento 
Umatilla Saw and Planing Mills, st_enmboat Agent"' . 
Umatilla I Boone Cohn M., Sanford 
Vaughan J. C., Zellwood Culpepper E. C., 
Stenographers. 
Seed . 
Smith C. T., Eustis Rerdell M. C., 
Orlando 
~torng" ,vnrehouse!io. 
Se\Vlng ~la.chine .Agents. Bumby J., Orlando 
Beesley K. W., Longwood Ball T. B. & Co., Sanford 
Browning J. F., Orlando 
Mooney J. H., 
Griffith J. W., Altoona 
Shingles. H E p & B A k yer . . ro., pop ·a 
McLane R. A., Campbell Kissimmee Hardware Co., 
Papot G. \V., Orlanqo Kissimmee 
Shirt Manufacturer. I Merrifield 0., :~-1ount Dora 
Haines F., Formosa Banks E. R., Orlando 
Shoe,naker"'. 
(See Boots ancl Shol'S.) 
Boone C. A. & Co., 
Deaderick & Co., 
Fish & Saunders, 
Shooting Gallery. I Ogilvie, Miler & Co., 
Xaupi E. J., Jr., Kissimmee Brumley & Harrison, 
Campbell J. A. & Co., Orlando Fletcher W. H., 




ORRUGATF,l> Iron Roofing nnd idlng. Marbleized Iron} f\EQ H FERNALD 
MantelR, Enall?-eied Brick and Tile, Exterior and In- U , , , 
") terlor Decorations. SANFORD, I<'LA. ' 
J R SHARP!(' LAND AGENGY APOPKA CITY. Best bargains in , , .a. 0 ~ Tuwn Lots and Country Property. 
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S111·;;:,·eons. 
(See Physicians ancl Surgeons. ) 
Snrveyo1·s. 
(See also OiL'il Enginee1·s.) 
Sheppard J. P., Altamonte 
Owens L. J., Cassia 
Barber J. A., Chuluota 
Fearing George E., Eustis 
Ross William B., 
Macy W. H., Kissimmee 
Keith S. L., Ocoee 
Aldrich Arthur C., Orlando 
Sylvan Fiber. 
Sanford 
Deaderick & Co., 
Brumley & Harrison, 
Fletcher W. H .. 
'1'1•unks. 
Phillips L. B., 
Gittleson Bros., 
Unde1•lali:ers. 
Shaw D. C., 
DeWitt & Gilmore, 
Keys Thos. G., 
Barns & Brutt, 










Burdon D. P. & Co., 
Veg·eh\ble G1·owe1.•s . 
'l'ailo1.·s. 
(See Contents Jn<le:1') . 
Heald, Hawley&Blanchard, Eustis ' 'eterinary Surgeons. 
Stevens J., Kissimmee I Starbird Frank J., Eustis 
Green Charles, Orlando 
I 






(Serl also ('m-riafJPS anrf Wagons. ) 
'I'axi.clern1i!iits. 
.Nicholson A. M., 
Duggan J. W., 
Central Wagon 
Orlando Loeffler G. W., 
Sarles D. M., 
Teleg-rnJ)h Agents . j 
C 
Macy G. E., 
Parker G. F., ampbell C h. T I JJS mg . ..., 
Tile "t'loorin;;:,· . 
Nichols G. R., 
Murray vV., 










'l'in. Cop1,e1• and Sheet h·on \Vorkers. Watclnnakers and .f<•welers. 
Treppard T., 
Jackson & Shepherd, 
Kissimmee Hardware Co. 
Eustis Niarkwalter M., 
McDougall J., 
Bancroft 0. N., 
Nicoll J. M., 
Banks E. R., 
Kissimmee Chapman Samuel H., 
Gilbert E. F., 






STRANGER! Take the F. R. & N., whichever way. 
B Ru M LEY & HARRISON 
~ANFORD, FLA. ,\)!enl!-i f'or Planet Ir. Cnl• 
! ~~ii~~rs, Dupont's Pvwucr and Wilson's Boue 
WAT 
Biber R., 
Wright C. B., 
Ch~vcl ier E. F., 
F elumb Louis T., 
Dombrowsky W. J., 
Gittlesohn Bros., 
Hopffgarten B. V ., 
Sherman Wm. C. Mrs., 




Longwood Bewan P., 





l\' ine Jl1111uf11etu1·ers. 
McClure -H. H., Apopka 
Florida Wine Mfg Co., 
Clay Springs 
Orlando Fruit Co., Orlando 
Wines and J,iqnot·s . 
(S ee 8alnons.) 
Sanford Simms R. W., Sanford 
Jones & Co. George E., Tavares wootl Yiuds. 
Hill S. T., Winter Park Bowers R. A., 
Scharringhousen H. P., " Cordson H. A., 
\Voodruff--, Harrison J. C., 
Higley 
Orlando 
,veil Borea·s. Wooflen and ""illow ,var(", 
Campbell J. A. & Co. 
Sparks & Hand, 
Orlando Deaderick & Co., 
" Ogilvie, Miler & Co., 
FRUIT r\~D VEGETABLE GROWERS. 
Armllgcd A!pltabcticall)' by Towns. 
Banana Growers. Cocoanut Growers. 
Orlando 
MacDonald J. A., 
Alsobrook P. B., 
Hair J. S., 
Eustis Aten Isaac, 
Lisbon Tiner C. R., 
Pine Castle 
Keller C., 
\Vestmoreland J. P., 
Aten Isaac, 
Tiner C.R., 
Thompson A. J., 
Allen William, 
\Vilson Thomas E., 
GuaTa Grouers. 





Baldwin F. G., 
Sylvan Lake Shepherd S. P., 
Altamonte 
LON-G1uoon, f'LA Sepd ~t~rpp for pamphlet, to E. w. HENCK. . H r ' LOUii;WP{)d\ Fla~ 
ORANGE 270 <TROWERS 
Orange Growers. Robinson Dr., Altamonte Station 
Atkins D. F., 
Barnes C. C., 
Campbell J. H., 
Campbell J. R., 
ClinP D. B., 
DiJney E., 
Frontman 0. F., 
Leever Geo., 
Perkins A. S., 
Perkins 0. N., 
Baldwin F. G., 
Cushing Co., 






Simmons J. M., 
VanUfford 0. Q., 
Whittier C. H., 
Allen P., 
Bartholow A., 
j Bigelow L. B., 
Birdsong D. A., 
Blackman E. V., 
Altamonte Bracey I. H., 
" I Brantley J. H., 
'' I Brantley S. Mrs., 







Dykes E. D., 
Eubanks E. Mrs., 
Ferm E., 
Hunt J.M., . 
Lewton G. W., 
Merritt J. A., 
Merritt J. 0., 
Miller Thos., 
Shepherd Frank, 
Shepherd S. P., 
Wallis A. W., 
Coiner J. C., 
Coombs P. D., 




Franklin C. E., 
Getch E.G., 
Hand S., 
Fogg N. H., 
Foss 0., 
Frost G., 
Frost & Co., 
Goodell Dr., 
Gunning W. D., 
Mace Annie Miss, 
Merritt J. A., 









Hand W. M. C., 
Harter N., 
Hawkins J. R., 
Hays J. W., 
Hinson F. J ., 
\ Hollinger D., 
1 Hopson R. L., 
Howery D., 
Irvin vV., 
Jackson J. H., 
















THE F R & N IS THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST, CHEAPBST AND • I I BEST EQUIPPED ROUTE. 
J. J. BUGHHEIT. 
ORANGE 
Jameson S. A., 
Jarvis W. J., 
Johnson A., 
Johnson C., 
_ Jones B. L., 
Kinsey L.A., 
Kirkland R. L., 
Lawton A. C., 
Lee T. P., 
McGowan I. E., 
McTurcons T. M., 
Markwater M., 
Milam B. I., 
Miller J.P., 
Miller R., 
Miller R. N ., 
Murchee H. E., 
Palmer D., 
Parks B., 
Pike S. H., 
Roberts F. S., 
Robinson Geo. C., 
Robinson J ., 
Rowell W. M., 
Rumph G. B., 
Selton W. T., 
Sewell--, 
Sims J.M., 
Shores W. G., 
Smith A. J., 
Stapleford F. D., 
Stevens L. B., 
Stock A. B. Mrs., 
Swann I. M., 
Treadwell W. H., 
Trowell C., 
Prrprletor \' Ps.tmetto Avenue, \Meals, Lunches, Oys• 
n 1.-... ·t H two blocks from depot, ters, Game, Fish, P.W DUCA1101 ouse, RRnforfl. Fla. at all hours. 
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Altoona Wainright A. J., 
Wait C. G., 
Webster J. K., 
Wilcox S. P., 
Allen G. E., 
Bedford C., 
Combs J. ]., 
Davis C. A., 
Davis G. W. W., 
Hendrix W. B., 
Lovell W. A., 
McCall D. C., 
McCall J. M., 
McClerkin J. B., 
McClure H. H., 
McLeod W. R., 
McKay D., 
McKay J. T., 
Marshall J. B., 
Miller A. A., 
Miller E. F., 
Miller J. H., 
Mills A. L., 
Morgan Bros., 
Morgan E. C., 
Morgan R. J., 
Newell H. A., 
Parrish M. R. A., 
Stewart D. B., 
Stewart J. C., 
Stewart M.A., 








" Bryan W. H., 





























W R JOHNSTON Kissimmee, F~a., Justice o! the Peace and Notary , , , Public. Court 2d Monday m each month. 




Smith A. J., 
Bronson E. Mrs., 
Bror "~7. J. R., 
Bronson R., 
Bryan J.M., 
Goodman Wm. M., 
Lanier I. M., 
Lanier J., 





Swanson N. 0., 
Tucker J. R. A., 
WheF -.cr C. M., 
Abercrombie R., 
Auld I. M., 
Berry C. A., 
Berry J. R., 
Berry L. M. Mrs., 
Berry W. T., 







Morgan W. P., 
Stevens & R., 
\Vhitmore Bros. , 
Anderson B., 
Evans J., 
· Florida Wine Mfg Company, 






Turner S. H., 
Wofford W. B., 
Chandler W. W., 
Hodges S., 
Jacobs G. M., 
Jacobs P. J., 
Jacobs W. C., 
Long G., 









Glover E. H., 





Lockhart A. J., 
Lockhart R., 








Stevens E. C., 
Stevens J. J., 
I Stevens Miss L., 
Rockwell & Co., 
Watson W. A., 
Whitney & Glover, 
Yoacum F. M., 
Crawford G. W., 
Mizell M. M., 


















TAKI~ f R & N North, East, West, Southwes~. 'l'~rough 0Jlra, :falQ.Cit 
l'ij~ • l , , Slee!>ers, 
0 DANGI' AND VEGETABLE LANDS. Fertilizers, Tools, Trees, &c. J. W. l\ f, W1<:LLii'\GTON. Real Estat"' Agent and Notary Public. 8anford. Fla. 
ORANGE 
Ames T. L., 
Bancroft 0. N., 
Barrett M. E. Mrs., 
Bates C.H .. 
Bates Eliza Mrs., 
Bell D. P., 
Bishop Bros., 
Board J. H. Rev., 
Bowen G. W., 
Bowne G., 
Brown A. L., 
Burdett W. S., 
Davis J. B., , 
Davis~-, 
DeWitt A. M., 
Diedrichs J. A., 
Caldwell D. J., 
Carey A.H., 
Crippen T. C., 
Eyer Wm., 
Fahnestock Albert, 
Fox C. J., 
Gableman H. Miss, 
Gilmour A. E. C., 
Gottscher A., 
Gould P. L., 
Handy Geo. H., 
Hanson A., 
Harris Henry, 
Hawley F. G., 
Hayner S. B., 
Hazzard J. DeV., 
Henry W. P., 
Herrick D. W., 
Herrick L. N., 
Hore E. B., 
273 GRO\VERt-l 
Eustis Hore Vv. H., Eustis 
., 
, Horton E ., 
Ingersoll Geo., 
Jackson W. T., 
Johnson J. F., 
Key A. D., 
I Key H. H., 
I Kimball J. S., 
Knapp G. L., 
Lake Eustis Orange Grove Co., ·• 
Lawson J. W., 
Loper Chas., 
Loper P., 
McAllister A. D., 
Macauley Wm., 
MacDonald J. A., 




Mead T. L., 
Morin P. P., 
Mundee--, 
New Enterprise Orange 
I Grove Co., 
Nixon W. L., 
Norton G. H., 
j Norton M. D., 
Orange Pound, 
I Osborn D. C., 
Parker A. A., 
1 Patterson G. N., 
1 Pendleton W. K., 
' Pendry A. S., 
I 
Pendry J. Miss, 
Potter Hiram, 
" 
BRIGK. Lime. Cement, Dram a.ml· Chimney Pipe. (;vpn"' H" ::;11 ingteH, t:'tc. GEO. H. FEHNALD. SanforJ, Fla. 
r8 
J R SHARP 'S LAND AGENGY APOPKA CITY. Best b:l.rgains in , 1 • Town Lots and Country Property. , 
ORANGE. 
Potter J. H. Rev., 
Powe1 S. H., 
Powers ]. D., 
Pratt--, 
Purdy F. S. G. Mrs., 
Rohrer E.G., 
Rohrer J. G., 
Ryerson H. B., 
Sage J. H., 
Saunders A. K., 




Shepard W. N., 
Shippee 0., 
Shiras 0. A., 
Smith C. T., 
Stevens C. W., 
Story A. R., 
Swanson John, 
Taft A., 
Titcomb F. J., 
Trafton A. P., 
Wade J. G., 
Warner D., 
\Veaver Geo., 
Whitner L. B., 
Wilkins D., 
Wilkinson Jane Mrs., 
Williams J. H., 
Williamson T. J., 
Wilson James Rev., 
Winnie C. H., 
Woodward G. A., 
Woodward T. E., 
QUIGK TIME, 
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Eustis Wright A. D., 



















1 Cooley Bros., 
Cooper J. H. A., 




Hill D. C., 
Hoequist P., 
Hower John G., 
Hower J. L., 
Hower J. M., Jr., 
Hower J. R., 
McCoy Wilbur, 
Moyer G. W., 
Reed George, 
Tenny A. E., 
Tenny 0. H., 
Wood John, 
Jacocks C. W., 
Little J. A., 
Merritt J. C. Dr., 
Sinclair J. G., 
Tucker--, 
Alsobrook Z. T., 
Cannon J. W., 
Davis & Taylor, 
Dowd B., 
Guynn G. W., 
Hawthorn W. L., 
Leffers J., 
Porter J., 





























VIA F. R. & N. 
Bu~KHEIT Hou('E i Palmetto Avenue, }American and European plan. l' bet. First and Second, RoomR neatly furnished. ,.., ! Sanford, Fla. .J . .J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
ORANGE 275 GROWERS 
---
Sigler S. W., Fort Mason Geager W., Geneva 
Thomas J. M., Gradick H. P., " 
Turner W. F., Hart Dan, " 
Wofford J. T., Hart John, " 
Alexander W. E., Fort Reed Hart T. D., " 
Bruce A. D., Jones F., " 
Caldwell A. C., " Prevatt J., 
Cameron A. B., " Taylor J. R., " 
Cowan W. B., " Taylor W., " 
Crippin A. H., 
,, Williams S. D. " 
Foster J., Willmott J. W., 
,, 
Goodrich L. D., " Brown T. R., Glendale 
Loomis J., " Carey J., 
Nichols L. B., " " Dumars J., " 
Prince J. F., " Gillett A., " 
Vaughan A. J., " " ·Goodbar J. H., 
Whitner A. Mrs., " " Gordy G., " 
Whitner F., " Grier J. L., " 
Wright E. A. Mrs., " Higdon W. C., " 
Wylly G. W., " " Jarvis W. J., 
Drawdey Wm. C., Gabriella Jones J. S. T., 
Williamson J. M., Pennington J. M., 
Crouch Mrs., Gainesboro Spratt A. J., 
Gaines G. T., Whipple W., 
Gaines G. T., Jr., " Calbert J. L., Grand Island 
Gaines I. C., Cannon J. W., " 
Green M. B. Mrs., Conell J. H. Mrs., " " 
Hudson J. A., " Johnson A. B., " 
Hudson N., " McCann H., " " 
Hudson W. E., Marns E. Mrs., " " 
Lowry W. M., " Murray & Dawson, " " 
Raily J. R., ,, Burgwin H.P., Grasmere 
Baker Wm., Geneva Carey A. E. Mrs., " 
Chocrom S. M., " Fudge A., " 
Floyd Mrs., Goolsby W. A., " 
Geager G., Goolsby W. C. " 
Kissim~ 
R G ROBINSON & ('o REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND GENERAL AGENTS, , , l, . ~ Orlando a11d Zell wood. Orange Co., Fla. · 
ORANGE 
Hyde Samuel, 
Jeffc ,at M. A., 
Wilk 1S J. D., 
Ber p P., 
Bryson J. C., 
Crow B. B., 
Crow J. R., 
Crow J. T., 
Dade L.A., 
Dreggors F., 
Dreggors W. W., 
Lovell W. C., 
Wofford W. B., 
Addison & Laird, 
Annan R. C., 
Harrington C. 0., 
Hopson J. T., 
Lane J. G., 
Morton J. B., 
Oberholtzer A. V., 
Oberholtzer J. V., 
Page Mary C., 
Ranch S. G., 
Siglar D., 
Smith H. C., 
Thomas J.M., 
Turner J. S., 
Vaugn F. B., 
Webb & Higley, 
Bronson J. 0., 
orman A. B., 
Pierce R. W., 
Ware I., 
Barber A. J., 
Bass R ., 
Berdell--, 
276 GROWERS 
Grasmere Bronson J. S., 
Bronson G. W., 
Brown E. J., 
Hawkinsville Bryan J. M., 
1 
Freeman W. A., 
Frier W. H., 
\ Hawes Mrs. E. H., 
Headley C., 
Hawkinsville 1\ Hertzell B. F., 
" Iverson Alfred, 
Lamier I., 
1 Mosely J. E., 
Mosely W. L., 
Higley Overstreet E. L. D., 
Overstreet M., 
Overstreet Mary Mrs., 
Kissimmee 
Steffey W. H., 
Block J. S. T., 











Farwell S ., 
Foster H., 
King]. H., 
Lawton R. W., 
Lawton T. J., 
Lee J. H., 
Love C. A., 
Nelson G. R ., 
Nelson S., 
Pell George, 
Perkins J. H., 
Powell M., 
Powers W. F., 








PALAGE SLEEPING GARS ON ALL NIGHT TRAWi~ F. R. & N. 
B Ru ~1 I'Ey & HARRISON 
~ANFORJl', l•'LA. Pocket and '.taule Cntler_v, 
Rnllden;' Hardware, etc. White Mounta'ln 
i Fn,pzers. 
ORANGE (JROWERR 
Ackerman A. M., 
Adams & Co., 
Bear J. 11., 
Bispham J. S., 
Burmell L., 
Chandler T. H., 
Curry James R., 
Dan~on G. F., 
Denning J., 
Eaton J. C., 
Lake Maitland Lucac; V. E., 
McBrayer W. H., 
McCorkle S. V., 
McMurray F. G., 
Morrison D. A.. 
Morris W. A., 
Packwood G. H., 
Partin J. T., 
Lake Maitland 
Foulkes E. A. Mrs., 
Ford John A., 
Garrett B., 
Gove H., 
Hall E. R., 
Haskell C. C. Dr., 
Heard W. A. Dr., 
Hicks S. F .. 
Hill C. H., 
Hill D. C., 
Hill J. E ., 
Hill S. B., 
Hill Thomas. 
Hinchcliff I. Mrs., 
Hudson G., 
Hungerford E. C., 
Hungerford R. L., 
Hunter W. H., 
Jackson E. W., 
Jackson W. B., 
Kedney H. S., 
Kedney F. C., 
Kingsley W. A. Dr., 
Klim C., 
Lawrence Lewis, 










Powe S. F .. 
Powe S. J. Mrs., 
Randen G., 
Sands \;Varren H., 
Simmons J. M., 
Simmons J. S., 
Smith J. S., 
Spittler J. W., 
Stith G. T., 
Stone L. L., 
Strong G. H., 
Strong George W., 
Swinhoe A. T., 
Swoope B. R., 
Taliaferro B. J., 
Terry A. P., 
Tufts J. A., 
Turner E., 
Turner J., 
Townsend W. H. Dr., 
1 Vanderpool I., 
Wallis A. W., 
Willett W., 
Williams S. K., 
Whipple H.B., 


















WM M llR RAY Manufacturer of Wagons, Buggies, etc. Carriage Paint. 1 , 1 ing by first-claas workmen. Sanford, Fla. 
FRED H. PERRY, 
ORANGE 
Clark W. N., 
Cogswell N., 
GaL }gher A., 
Hovard N., 
J ,yde Samuel, 
1~ewman E. B., 
Reed W. L., 
Renley B. B., 
Renley J as., 
Rines & Thompson, 
Warner C. 0., 
Alsobrook P. B., 
Alsobrook Z. T., 
Cassidy A. J., 
Davis--, 
Farmer Robert, 
Glenn J. S., 
Hair J. S., 
Hall John, 
Hopson J. S., 
Hopson Lee, 
Laine W. T., 
Leffers J. Dr., 
McReynolds Giibert, 
Morris E. Mrs., 
Porter J. T., 
Sigler S. W., 
Turner W. S., 
Vaughn F. B. D., 
Arnold John S., 
Barlow W. H., 
Barnes G. E., 
Barnhart C. E., 
Barnhart S., 
Beers J. T., 
Bicknell W., 
APOPKA, FLORIDA, MERCANTILE PRINTER. 
Publisher of Our Advertiser. 
278 GROWERS 
Lakeville Bledsoe E. P., Longwood 
Bradley F., " 
Brewster S. M. Mrs., " ,, Bryant 0., " 
Childs G., " 
Clark E. L., 
" Clouser J. B., 
Crafts E. T., 
" Demens P. E., " 
Dickson S., " 
Dodd John, " 
Lisbon Driggers E. F., " 
Eagan D., " 
" Freeman R. H., " 
" Greenwood H. Mrs., " 
Griffin B., " 
Griffin Estate, " 
Hartley G. C., " 
Hartley L. J., " 
Hartley L. J., Jr., " ,, 
Henck E.W., " 
Hodge G. B., " 
Holeman F. R., " 
Humphrey Estate, " 
Hunt P. G. C. Dr., " ,, 
Jackson J. D., " 
Johnson E. B., " 
Lee F. C., " 
Lewis G. W., " 
Longwood McDonald J. Z., " 
" Marx John, " 
Matheson --, 
Meuser A., 




TAKE f R & N North, East, West, Southwest. 
THE , • , Sleepers. 
Through 0~, Palace 








Nor man R. Dr., 
Park J. N., 
Petris E. E., 
Petteys John Y., 
Phipps C., 
Poole James R., 
Ramage Mrs., 
Rand Estate, 
Rand F. H., 
Redford H. P. Mrs., 
Root Charles A., 
Schroeder W. H., 
Searcy E. Mrs., 
Searcy J. M., 
Sears H. S., 
Silcox Isaac, 
Simmons W. A., 





Walker C. E. Dr., 
·washburn D., 
Wilson C. B. S., 
Wilson H. G., 





Longwood Bass P., 
Harrell H. C., 
Hilliard J. K., 





















S1!1llivan J. D., 
Tindall A. D., 
Tindall J., 





Bray F. S., 
Caldwell C. A., 
Caldwell C. G., 
Campbell G. C., 




Hansberger J ., 
Harshburger J., 




Merrill J. E., 
Perry F., 
Ridgeway R. P., 
Roberts F., 
Roberts George, 
Trowbridge F. M., 









GEO. H. FERNALD, SANFORD, FLA. Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paints, Oil, Glass and Builders' Hru:dware. 
OliANGE 280 GROWERS 
Alexander J. M., )VIount Dora I Silbert C. R., Mount Dora 
Alterberry A., 1 Simpson D. M., 
Botten G., 
1 
Simpson M. M., " 
Carpenter D., " 1 Smith F., 
Crossla 1d G., Stowe C. M., 
Dickerman E., Swanson--, 
Dodge Dr., " Swanson John, 
Donnelly A., e True R.H., 
Donnelly J. P., ' Wright Charles, 
Farmsworth L. L., Wyman H. D., 
Faner A., Agnew A. V., Narcoossee 
Ferm Geo. T., " Budd S. H., 
Franklin R., Bryon I. 0., " 
Frers D., Carr W. I. S., " 
Gates A. V., Comber T., 
Gates H. N., David.son George, " 
Gilbert C. W., " Dees S. W., 
Graham W. 0., I Edgley F., 
Griffith N., Evans J., 
Gustick W. P., Fell Mrs., " 
Harding E. 0., Fell & Davidson, " 
IIealy J., Freind S. V., 
Henry W. P .. Hall A. W., 
Hill William, Hall W. M., 
Hough & Tremain, Haycock A., " 
Laycock A., Murray J. R., 
Lunyford J., RayW., 
Lyon F. C., Reid T. S., 
Madison J., Remington A., " 
Morris Charles, Rice J. A., " 
Newberry D., Rosselle A., " 
0rters William, Rosenberg 0., 
Pease C. L., Shivelock J., 
Robie H. A., Thomas W. S., " 
Rogers B., Tupper I. P., 
Sadler Dr., \Varner W. R., 
THE F. R. & N. IS THE BACKBONE 
JOHN W WELLINGTON 
SANFOKD, FLA., l-teal Estate Agent, and No-
l tary J:'rrbllc, sells everything connected with " , , Oran'1:e Groves. Also, 'l'owu Lots. 
ORANG-E 
Woodham A. E., 
Berdette M. E. Mrs., 
Bray J . T., 
Dunaway W. H., 
Foly Daniel, 
Gano Jennie Miss, 
Merril! & Webster, 
Millholland R. D., 
Sadler J. N., 
Spear A. A., 
Spear A., Jr., 
Spear J.B., 
Spear J. G., 
Tilden C. H., 
Tilden L. F., 
Williamson E., 
Willis J. E., 
Winkelman J., 
Wise J. R., 
Brannon Mrs., 
Chunn C. J., 
Clarke H. K., 
Crofford --, 
Dame M.A., 
Freeman J. T., 
Harris Capt., 
Higgins T. M., 
Kaigler Mrs., 
.N"icholson J., 
Perkins E. D. M., 
Reaves W. P., 
Roper R. B. F., 
Sims B. M., 
Spencer \V., 
Stai ton J. B., 




Tison J. G., 
Oakland Allen B. E., 







I Anno W.R., 
Argue, Carpenter & Speir, 
Auld J.M., 
Bacon G. W., 
B sse T. E ., 
Beal James A., 
Beebe W. E., 
Bennett C. G., 
Berry H. H., 
Bishop T., 
Blitch J. M., 
Branham A. G., 
Boardman F. N., 
Boone C. A., 
Brown I.·L., 
Brown W. G., 
Ocoee I Brunby J., 
" 
Bryson John C., 
Bryson J. C., 
Canfield W. J., 
I 
Childress J. W., 






Cliffenger P. Rev., 
Dashwood P. T., 
Davis M. Mrs., 
Davis S. J., 
Dean J. H., 
Delaney James, 
Duncan M. Mrs., 
Else B. B. Prof, 














LONGWOOD, l<'LA. Town Lots, Orange Groves, Fruit and 
Vegetable Lands for sale on easy terms. Loans negotiated. 
Conveyancing. 
J R \ HARP'~ LAND AGENGY APOPKA ClTY. Best bargains in , , u \J • Town Lots and Country Property. 
- - ----
ORANGE 282 GROWERS 
- - -
Foster Perry A., Orlando Kent Granville M., Orlando 
Foster P. A., " Ketcham W. P., 
Foster Dr., Kuhl Edward, 
Fourman ]. W., Livingston J. H., 
Gerard E. G., Long L., 
Givens A. Dr., Long L.B., 
,, 
Gould B., Lucky S. A., 
Groves Charles, " McDonald A., 
Hall F. S. Dr., McFarland W., " 
Hammond D. F., McKee W.]., 
,, 
Hargroves A., 
., Macy George E., 
Harney W. W., Martin E. Dr., 
Harper L. G., May F. G., 
Hazzard J. J., Mills N. L., 
Hills _A. F., Mizell Morgan, 
Hill D. C., Montague J. R., " 
Holden J. H., Moses B. F., " 
Holden W. H., Moses F., 
,, 
Holdham W. H., " Mott J. L., " 
Holliman J. E., Norment R. B., " 
Holmes G. M., Parramore]. B., " 
Howe R, Patrick J. J., 
Hudson W. E., Perry R.H., " 
Hughey J.P., Perry--, 
Hughey T. A., " Porter D. D., " 
Hull W. B., Powell--, " 
Hunter--, Powers E., 
Hutson H., Randolph W. B., 
Irvine--, Reel E. J., 
,, 
Irvine J. A., Robinson B. M., " 
Irvine J. R., Sebbins F., 
)anion S. P., Shaw E. A., " 
Johns A.]., Sherman W. C., 
Johnson W., Shine F. J., 
Jones & Porter, Spier Edward, 
Keigwin W. Rev., Spier E.W., 
,, 
~---
STRANGER! WHICH WAY? Take the F. R. & N., whichever way. 
BUGKHEIT HOUSE 1 
Palmetto Avenue, }Am.erlcanand:E!uropeanplan. 
bet. First and Second, Rooms neatly furnished. 
, Sanford, Fla. J. J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
ORANGE 283 !¾ROWERS 
----
Standard Oil Co., Orlando Dollins--, Paisley 
Summerlin J., Dunkle W., ,, 
Sweetapple H., " Eubanks Wm., " 
Taylor G. Rev., I Fisher R., 
Townsend W. W., Frontman 0. F., 
Tufts J. A. F., I Gardiner G. H., 
Waterhouse S. S., " Gwynn W., 
Webber F. R., Halsey & Lafon, " 
White A. A. Mrs., Hetcox J. C., " 
Wine6ord --, McEwen J. J., 
Zell John, " McEwen W. T., " 
Akerlund J. E., Oviedo Matchett F. M., 
Alexander W. E., Maud R. D., 
AndersoiT E., Lane F. W., 
Atkinson A., Robertson J. B., 
Aulin A., Rogers Clara, " 
Brock M. E., Rogers \Vilson, " 
Browne G. H., Rushing J. D., 
Cleaver Wm., " Stokes R. W., 
Cushing T. L., Ball T. B., Paola 
}eeks E. A., 
,, 
Balsley J. H., " 
Jeeks J. 0., Bishop J. N., " 
Lee J. H., " Cory B. F., " 
Leinhart J., " Dupee H. H., 
Nelson G. R., " Esdra A. A., 
Parker J. W. C., Ginn G. A., " 
Rowland W. A., " Harrison E., " 
Wahlstrom A, Ingeson A. L., " 
Womble S. J., McGowan D ., · " 
Barkley & Robertson, Paisley Mahan S. H., " 
Beck J., Markham \Vm., 
Bracy--, , Turner A. L. Dr., 
Campbell J. R., I Walker J. A., " 
Camp Russell, Weiser G. \V., 
Clark J. C., I Wellslager W. J., 
Cole A.H., " Anno W.R., Pine Castle 
-- ---
w. R. JOHNSTON. Kissimmee, FJa., JusticP of tli<> PeHe and Notary Public. Court 2c.J Monday in ea.ch month. 
' l 
RI GI ROBINSON & Go REALE 'TATE, LOAN AND GE~EH.AL AGENT~ . .. Orlando and Zellwood, Orange Co .. Fla. 
ORANGE 
Blitz J. M., 
Crofford George, 
Harney vV. \V. , 
Macy M. J., 
Mott J. L., 
Porter D. D., 
Robinson B. M., 
Tanner A. R., 
Tiner Mary Mrs., 
Summerlin J., 
Hoil,enback C. I. 
Jones J. H. 
McKee W. P. Dr. 
Money J. R. 
Pitzer Bros. 
Reed W. H. 
Rowell Wm. 
Smith W. 0. 
Taylor A. D. 
Thomas J .M. 
Caldwell J., 







Stewart M. ., 
Stewart J. P., 
Stewart S. A., 
Swan E., 
Brown T. J. 
Camp vV. T., 
Crm,\ E. H., 
Crow S. J., 
THE F. R. & N. 
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Pine Castle Cutter J. \V., 
Dykes E. P., 
Henn F. A ., 
Kirkland R. L ., 
Lane F. W., 
Matchett F. M., 
Quail Wm., 
Ruhling J. D., 
Appleby C. A., 
Bank. J. S. Mr ., 
Buser J. L., 
Cameron J. D. , 
Cheves Mrs., 


















Conner & Dawson, 
Hawkins E. W., 
Hinson A. J., 
Holland F., 
Holland J. J. , 
1 
L ewis John, 
Plymouth Lewis W. E ., 








I Pitzer J. L., 
Pitzer J . M., 
I Potter & Tidrick, 
Simmonds T. F., 
Smith Henry, 
Smith J. R ., 
Wiley Z. K., 
Adams Z., 
Aird H. G., 
" Allen A. B., 






































IS THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST, CHEAPEST AND 
BEST EQUIPPED ROUTE. 
BRUMLEY & HARRISON SAN~'ORD, FLA. Hanging-Rock Stoves, 1 Gramte Ware, Carpenters' Tl'OIE' -
ORANGE 
Anderson S., 
\rey S.S. , 
Armstrong G., 
Arnold J. S., 
Baker C. A., 
Barnwell M. B., 
Bates Wm. H., 
Beardall William, 





Bickford L. A., 
Bishop J. M. Dr., 
Bolyn J. C., 
Borj Kander J., 
Borrell J., 
Boyd T., 
Brewer P. F .. 




Carpenter S. B., 
Cator H., 
Chair A. & D .. 
Chapen F. C.. 
Chae & Co., 
Chase S. 0., 
Chri tian J. E., 
Cloud J. 1iss 
Cocke, \V. A ., 
Collicutt F., 
Colter L., 
Cone, J. H., 
·-
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Sanford Cooper P. C,, 



























Co\\ nd --, 
Cowand \V., 
Cox H., 
Crippen A. H., 
Day W. A., 
Dean H., 
Dean vV. T., 
DeForest A. M., 
DeForest H. L., 
DeVall J. W., 
Dickenson G. B .. 
Dockray E. L., 
Dodd J. Mrs., 
Doyle M. J., 
Draper J. E., 
Drawdy S. J., 




Ensminger J. C., 
Erickson F., 
Evans C. G., 
Evans vV. H. Dr., 
Faber, E. 1\.1., 
1 Ferson J. L., 
, Finnegan heirs, 
Foster E. K., 
French S. Dr., 
Given M., 
Given R. W., 
Gerard A.H., 
Granger T. A., 

































GORRUGATED Iron Roofing and Siding, Marbleized Iron} GEO H FERNALD Mantels, Enameied Brick and Tlle, Exterior and In- , , , terior Decorations. SAN.F,ORD, FLA. ' 
GHARLESTON HOUSE. Most popular house in the city. ORLANDO, FLA. 
ORANGE 286 GROWERS 
Groover F. C., 
Gumpert S., 
Haines J. P., 
Sanford Lord H. B., Sanford 
Hall D. K., 
Haskell C. C. Dr., 
Hayden J. A., 
Hayden J. Jr., 
Hermanson E., 
Hester M. K., 
Hicks G. W., 
Hill C. D., 
Hill W. ]., 
Hopper I. N., 
Houston D., 
Huck C., 
Humphreys E . G. Mrs. , 
Humphreys]., 
Humphreys T. B. Mrs., 
Icenhour ]., 
Icenhour J. E., 
Ingraham J. E., 
Jackson H., c, 
Jackson W., c, 
Jacobs E., 
Jacobson J. E., 
J oughin R. ]., 
Krone]. , 
Kelly J. T. , 
Kelly & Turner, 
Kearly S. F., 
Kjng J.B., 
Lewis J. C., 
Lindgren J ., 
Lindsay C. H., 
Lingren J., 



































Lundquist C. A., 
Lundquist G., 
Lundquist J. E. , 
Lundquist 0., 
Lyman M., 
McCabe B. F., 
McCloud R., 
McRae Dr., 
McRae T. M., 
Magruder J. B. 




Martin A. C., 
Mayo R. G., 
Mettinger J. K., 
Metts E., 
Meszaros E. E. , 
Miller --, 
Mobbs J., 
Montgomery ]. S. Dr., 
Monson J., 
Moore L. ·M., 
Muller R., 
Murray C., 
Murray, Walter A., 










































THE F. R. & N. IS THE SHORT LINE to the West Gulf Coast and thti Semi-Tropics. 
J J BUGH HEIT Pr<prletor \ P11-1metto Avenue, 1Meal11, Lunches, Oys-n kb •t R two blocks from depot, ters, Game, Fish, t1tc. , , , i>UC 01 ouse, R11,nforrt. Fla. at all hours. 
ORANGE 
Parramore P. J ., 
Parramore R. W. & P. J., 
P.ierson N., 
Phelps L., 
Philips E. H. Mrs., 
Pilsbry F. W. & H. A., 
Pater & King, 
Rand F. H., 
Randall J. B., 
Randolph heirs, 
Rantoul C. W., 
Rease R., 
Reed C., 
Roan T. 0., 
Rand J., 
Robbins J. C., 
Robinson W., 
Russell A. H., 
Saint C., 
Sanval J. A., 
Sawyer G., 
Sawyer M. Mrs., 
Schelly Rev., 
Schreiber M. J., 
Schultz J. Y., 
Scott W.R., 
Shepard S. W ., 
Shelly B. Y. Dr., 
Simon E., 
Sirrine Wm., 
Smith F. L., 
Speer A., 
Stedt C. J., 
S~edt & Whitner, 
Stenstrom E., 
Stenstrom N. J., 
287 
Sanford Stentiford A. B., 




































Swan H. W., 
Swope B. R., 
Taber J. 0., 
Thompson A. J., 
Thorpe J. C., 
Thrasher A. M., 
Thrasher L. Mrs., 
Tomlinson E. H., 
Tomlinson W. , 
Trafford E. R., 
Travis S. F. , 
Turnell J., 
Turner J. F., 
Ulrich E., 
VanDeman E. B., 
Vaughn A., 
Vaughn A. J., 
Vilen C. S., 
Wasselief --, 
Welborne J. F., 
Wellington J. D., 
Wellington J. W., 
Wellington S., 
W ellslager --, 
I 
White E. S. Mrs., 
Whitner C. H., 
Whitner Frank, 
Whitner H., 
Whitner J. F., 
Whitner J. N., 
Whitner Mrs., 
Wilcox -C. S., 





































SPEGULATORS Should call on WILLIAM BOSWELL, Real Estate Agent, Kissimmee, Fla. 
J R SHARP!(\ LAND AG't.'N{'Y APOPKA CITY. Best bargains in , , ~ I; \, • T~wn Lots and Country Property. 
ORANGE 28 GROWERS 
Wilson T. E., 
\Viren A., 
Woodbridge A nna Mrs., 
Woodruff heirs, 
Wright E. A. Mrs., 
Wylly Mrs., 
Wylly & King, 
Cooper Eli, 
Cooper E. F., 
Finley R. F., 
Hind F. E., 
Hull Georg , 
Kelley James B., 
Sweet Morris 
Trafton W. A., 
Townsend \V. F ., 
Adams C. G., 
Allen v' ., 
Arey B. S., 
Brooks W. C. , 
Butts C. S., 
Butts W . C .. 
Butts W. P., 
Glass W. B., 
Holt I. M., 
Kerr J.P. , 
Pow II J. J. 
Raymond I. D., 
Sammis A ., 
Sawyer G. E., 

































Purdy J. R., 
Smith Bros., 





Cheney W. D ., 
Davis G. W. Mrs., 
D oyle M. J., 
Dupee A.H., 
Edwards George, 
Edwards G. F., 
Fox C. A., 
Fox E. H. Mrs., 
Guyer on C. H., 
Jame J :i eph , 
John on C. G., 
K etty Otto 
Knapp S. A., 




Parrimore P. J ., 
, Pettet A. R. Dr. , 
Potter Bro ., 
Potter Hiram, 
Potter ., 
Rockwel I Nelson, 
I 







































Lisk E. R., 
pring Grove vVoodsum J H. , 
Adams D. W., 
Earl W. H. , 
" 
,, 
McGa kill & Bros., " 
THE F. R. & N. 
Tangerine 
" 
PENETRATES EVERY SECTION OF 
FLORIDA.. 
ORANGE A.ND VEGETABLE LANDS, Fertilizers, Tools, Trees, &c. J. W. WRLLI 'GTON. RPal ERt::itf-. Agent anrl Not::iry Public. 8a.nford, Fla., 
ORANGE 
Foster J. H., 
Hedge J. H. Dr., 
\Vood G. H., 
Hudson J. ., 
Pierce H. vV., 
Scott C. H. Mrs., 
Sinclair D. M ., 
inclair J., 
Wright R. J., 
Yeates--., 
Appleton \V. L., 
Bowman F 
Burleigh E. S., 
Camp J .. , 
onnor J.M., 
Connor J. S., 
Davis C. A., 
Davis G. \V. W., 
Davis S. W., 
Dun A., 
Hall R. T. Rev., 
Hewitt S. B., 
Sheffield S. P., 
t. Clair-Abrams A., 
Baker W. \ ., 
Barber 1., 
Bea ley I. E., 
Blake T. H., 
Blanchard J. A., 
Burne Bro ., 
Cooper E., 
Cu ter W . ., 
Daniels J. E., 
D eVau lt G. \ ., 
DeVault W. V., 
Faw T. A., 
2 9 



















Fre man \V. I I., 
Fu , ell C., 
Fu sell J. A., 
Goodbar Bros., 
Grenant E. 0. Dr., 
Hannah A. J., 
Harman J. ., 
Harrison W. G., 
Hewell Dr., 
1 Hewey \V. B., 
Jones A. R ., 
McCook Judge, 
1cCrcddie D., 
!IcEwcn R. T., 
McGuire W. H., 
McLin B. E. 
Matti on vV. \V., 
Melton \V. R., 
Mitchener J. A., 
1oore J. L., 




Umatilla Owens J. :\1., 
" Owens J. M., Jr., 
" Owens S. 1\1., 
































Shipp V-./. \V. & Bro., 
•' Smith F. C., 
,, 
" 
'' Smith H. T., " 
" Smith K. D. , ., 
" Smith W. A., 
,, 
" Smith vV. \V .. " 
" Spritt A. J., " 
W~/T MURRAY First-cla.~ Carriage and ·wagon manufac~urer. Urder 1VL I taken from any part of the county. Sanford, Fla. 
I 
19 
RI GI ROBINSON & ('o REALE TATE , LOA AND GENERAL AGE TS, \, q Orlando and Zellwood . Orangf\ o .. Fla . 
ORANGE 
taley \V. ., 
Traub J., 
Trowell L . B., 
Trowell N. J., 
T rowell \V. J., 
Turner D. S., 
Turner . 'Ir· ., 
Turner J. , 
Tyler W . T., 
WaJe M. M., 
v\ atkin T. L., 
W ells R. Bros., 
Wilkin on W. K., 
Wil son . H., 
Wilson E. A., 
\Vhitcomb F. E., 
vVhitcomb 
\Vhitcomb \ . ., 
Wilson . L ., 
vVilson E. L., 
vVilson H. A., 
Woodwar l D. P., 
Yancy B. C., 
Yancy D. H ., 
Brown R., 
Drawdy Jam es, 
Gill David, 
Hedge I. H., 
H icks D. J., 
Hill Terry, 
Hudson J. A., 
Lavoke J ohn L., 
McGregor A. S., 
Pike L., 
Russ C. F., 
Ru s E. D., 
THE F. R. & N. 
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Russ John C., 
Ru W. L ., 
T erry William J ., 
Y eates \V., 
bercrombic ~ -, 
Aisworth J . E., 
Beall . Mrs., 
Bear J. II., 
Brown M. Mi s, 
Burke . Mr ., 
I 
Chubb C. , 
Chubb H . . , 
Clark B. L., 
I 
Comstock W . C., 
Dyer Lieut. 
Ergood J . R., 
French . G., 
Giuld . M., 
H enkle \V. 
Holden Bros., 
How land . B., 
K cdney H. S., 
Lane v . L., 
Victoria Lawrence L . H., 
" Livingst n --
" j Mizell J. R., 
" f onro J amc 
" I Morton J. P., 
" Ph lps H. L. 
" Phelps \\' ., 
" I Rand F. H., 
" Richmond ., 
'' j Richm ond E. 
'' Robinson . C., 

































I ' THE ._ HORTEST, QUI KEST, CHEAPEST AND 
BEST EQUIPf ~p ROV'rE, 
BUGKHEIT Hou ('E i Palmetto Avenue, }AmerlcanandEuropeRnplan. ' ,, be t . F irst,::rnd RPcond, Rooms neatly furni s hed. \J ! Sanford, Fla. J . J. BUCHHEIT, Propr. 
291 VEGET BLE GROWERS 
Stovin H ., \Vintcr Park I Tiner C. R. , 
Slovin J. C., ·• Tiner Mary Mrs., 
Smith W . R., " Summerlin J., 
Tantem Dr., " Fox C. A., 
Uhler E. vV. & R. K. Missc Fox E. H. Mrs., 
vVard C.H., 
\Villiams C., 
Winter Park Co., 
Ackerman A. M. , 
D orson G. 1::. ., 
Hill T. J., 
Mavo R. G., 
Prentis J. A., 
Studivant E. T ., 
Turner J., 
Bartlett F. vV. , 
Cates J B. F ., 
Crutcher H. , 
D ebaun I. J. R ev., 
Fleming D. II. , 
F oote G. T . Capt., 
Laughton & Hugha rt 
L oraine 0. J ., 
sborne Caleb, 
R obinson R. G. 
weet Wm., 
\Vebley G. C., 
Zel l T . E. , , 























Blackman J. S., 
Booth B., 
Bracey J. H., 
Brantley J. H., 
Clarke T .. 
Davis Bro ., 
Griggs R. B., 
Grove Dr. , 
Hart M. V. , 
Hawkin J. R., 
Hayes J. vV. , 
H e s J. T. , 
Hopson R. L., 
Jackson J. H., 
Jackson L., 
Lawson C. C., 
Lawton A. C. , 
Niilam B. I., 
Myers \V., 
Palmer Rev., 





popka Robinson G. A., 
1ason Robinson J., 
Rumph G. B., 
Shore \V. S., 
Lisbon Sims J. M., 
Parrent \tV. L. , 
Gardner \tVm., 
Keller C. vV., 
\ Vofford J . T., 

































GEO. H. FERNALD, :--AXFORD, FLA. Building materials of every descrlp-tiou. If you are in ten ding to build, write me before purcbasing elsewhere. 
FRED H. PERRY, POPKA, FLORIDA, MERCANTILE PRINTER. 
EGETABLE 
\Vcb:-;tcr J. K., 
Coff & Hendrix, 
ummins D. M., 
Davis C. A., 
Davis C. M., 
Davi G. W. W., 
Fuller H. K., 
Hargris & Bond, 
Hcnt R.R., 
Hyde S., 
Jeffcoat M. A., 
John on J. A., 
Lindley H. B., 
Lockhart A. J., 
McCubbin \V. H., 
Mason Z. H., 
l\1endham J. , 
Rive G. \ ., 
haw D. C. 
illings J. F., 
Williford \ . K., 
Bronson J. R., 
Bronson R., 
Bryan J. ., 
Campbell ., 
Davi John 
Davi \Vm. R., 
Goodman \Ym. !\I. 
Lamb J., 




organ \ . P., 
Ree e. J. T., 
Rile Z. 11., 
~ H,K TlWlE, 
Publisher f Our Advertiser. 
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ltoona Roland v . G., 






















Stevens & R., 
trickland J., 
Waldron D. Dr., 
\ atson William, 
, \ hitmore Bro ., 
Yates Burrill, 
Brown E. L., 
I Drawdy .W. C., 
Futch 0., 
1 Jacobs W. C. , 
Berry J. R., 
Hudson D., 
Lewis Fred. 
Yoacum F. M. 
Crawford G. W., 
Garrett L., 
Miz 11 M. lVI., 
hepard \ 
Farmer W. F., 
Brown \i alter, 
Cooley Bro . . , 
Hill David C., 
Robert vV. B., 
I ob rook Z. T., 
Cannon F. P., 
annon J. \\; ., 




Gualtney D. J. R .. 
Hawthorn\\. L ., 
Hazlett J. C., 
I gou J. I., 























VIA F. R. & N. 
BRUMLEY & HARRISON RA FORil,FLA. PocketandTableCutlery, Build rs' Hardware, etc. White Mountain ~ F n•ez rs. 
VEGETABLE 
Keller C. W., 
Lyle J. G., 
Megargee C. G., 
Murrey J. C., 
utt J. R., 
utt R., 
Owens S. M., 
Winn F .. , 
Woodard T., 
\Vofford J. T., 
Bean 0., 
Gaines G. T . J., 
Hudson J. A., 
Hudon N., 
Raily J . R., 
Burge A. C. Mrs., 
Colbert J. L., 
Cannon & Bleamon, 
Dani 1 . M., 
T ohn on A . B., 
anes E. Mrs., 
Iorford & Chase, 
Morse D., 
Turrey & Dawson, 
N utt J. H., 
utt \ . C., 
utt & Shepherd , 
Richards J. H., 
pond T. K. 1rs., 
Crow B. B., 
Crow J. T ., 
Dreggor J. I., 
Dregg r I. A. , 
1gan ., 
\ offi rd \\. B., 
dams . M., 
GROWERS 
Fort Mason Griffiths J. H., H igley 
" Johnston & Page, ., 
" Oberholtzer J. V., " 
,, Webb & Higley, " 
orman A. B., Indian Springs 
Barber A. J., Kissimmee 
Berdell - - , " 
" Bronson G. Vv., Kissimmee 
" Bronson J. S., " .. Bryan J. M., " 
Gaine boro Emberson --, " 
Freemari W. A., " 
" Frier vV. H., " 
" Hawes E. H. Mrs., " 
,, Hertzel! B. F., " 






.. ewton C. 0 ., 
Oberry J. F., 
:Mo ely J.E., 
1osely \V. L. 
Overstreet E. L. D., 
Overstreet Mack., 
Overstreet Mary Mrs., 








" Ackermand A. M., Lake 1aitland 
" Bear J. H ., 
,, 
, Bispham J. S., ,, 
•· J Denning J., 
" Ford J. A., " 
Hawkinsville Garrett B., .. 
'' j Gove Hiram, 
'' H ill D. C., 
" Hill J. E., ,, 
" Hill S. B., ,, 
" Hill T. J., " 
Iligley Hunter \V. H. , 
I 
., 
LONG\VOOD. FLA. nd stamp for pamphlet, to E. \V. HE CK, Lon~wood. Fla. 
VEGETABLE 
Kline C., 
Lucos V. E., 
Pastin John 
Randen G., 
Sands W. H., 
Simmons J. M., 
Simmons J. S., 
Stone L. L., 
Terry A. P., 
Tufts J. A., 
Turner J., 
Willett vV., 
Alsobrook P. B., 
Alsobrook Z. T., 
Cassaday A. J., 
Earman & Strass, 
Faulk B., 
Freeman L. T., 
Gardner V. B., 
Gramling 0. C., 
Hair J. S., 
Hall John, 
Keller C., 
Laine W. T., 
McReynolds G., 
oah 0. J ., 
Taylor W. S., 
Wafford J., 
Campbell --, 
McDonald J. Z., 
Phipps C. R., 




















• Berdette M. E. Mrs. , 
I Bray J. F., 
Dunaway W. H., 
I Foly Daniel, 
I 
Gano Jenni e Miss 
M rrill & vVeb ter, 
Millholland R. D. , 
Sadler J. ., 
1 Spear A. A., 
Lisbon Spear A. Jr., 
' ' Spear J. B., 
" Spear J. G., 
" Tilden C. H. , 











vVillis J. E., 
vVinkelman J ohn , 
I vVise 1- R ., 
Collins C. 0., 
Perkin E. D. M., 
Reaves 1\1. B., 
Reaves R . L., 
Reaves S. T. , 
Remington & Son, 
I 
Roper P.H., 
Longwood Roper S. E., 
Sanders T. J ., 
Smith Frank, 
Vining Bros., 
Vining J. H., 
\Vilson --, 





































Take the F. R. & N., whichever way. 
J J BUGH HEIT Prrprietor I Pl!-1metto Avenue, 1Meal11, Lunch_e11. Oys-. two blucks from depot, ters, Game, F1sb, "!U' , · , , Buc.k.be1t House, ,-,111fcml. J ◄'la. at all hours . 
VEGETABLE 





Griffith A., c, 
McCorpen J. W ., 




Campbell J. R., 
Clark J., 





Gardiner G. H., 
Gwynn W., 
Halsey & Lafon, 
Hethcox J. C., 
McEwen J. ].. 
1\lcEwen \V. F., 
land R. D .. 
Metchett F. l\I., 
Lane F. \V., 
Robertson J. B., 
Rogers Clara, 
Rogers \,\Til son, 
Ru hing J. D., 
Stokes R. vV., 
Trantman 0. F ., 
Anno W.R., 
. Tanner A. R., 
Tiner 1\lary Mr ., 
29.j 
Orlando Summerlin J., 
Money J. R., 
Pitzer S., 










" I Vanderburg Frederick " 
" Dawson S., Ravenwood 
Paisley Earhart D.S., " 
" Fry S. G., " 
" Phelps J. " ., 
" Cooper E. F., Seneca 
" Pike W. S., " 
" Schade G. A., ., 
" Vick C. C., Sylvan Lake 
,, 
Dowd Berry, Tavares 
" Davis C. A., " 
" Davis G. W. W., " 
" Dun A., " 
" Hewitt S. B., " 
" Moi:eland Bros., " 
" Blake T. H., Umatilla 
,, 
De Vault D. J .. " 
" De Vault G. V., " 
cc Fortson R. E., " 
" Fussell J. A., " 
" Gillespie F. R .. " 
" Hannah A. J., " ,, 
Hardwin I. E., " 
" Harp A. J., " ,, 
Hopkins C. L., " 
" Hunter E. H., " 
" Hunter E. R., " 
" Jones A. R., " 
"Pine Castle McGregor A. S ., " 
" McGuire M. H., " 
" Mitchener J. A., " 
-- --
ADERHOLD & JOHNSTON Town Lots, Orange Groves and Wild , Lands, Broadway, Kissimmee City, Fla. 
J R SHARP !(' LAND AGENGY APOPKA CITY. Best bargains in , , ~ , Tuwn Lots and Country Property. 
VEGETABLE 
Moore ]. L., 
Owens F., 
Owens J.M., 
Shipp vV. W·., 
Smith F. C., 
Smith H.F., 
Smith K. D., 
Smith W. A., 
Stevens, C., 
Tomlinson I. R., 
Troub ]., 
Trowell S. B., 
Trowell . ]., 
Trowell W. J., 

















Turner D. S., 
Turner J., 
Wade M. M., 
\i ells Bro ., 
I Lavoke J. L. , 
I 
McGregor A. S., 
Russ]. 0. 
Russ J ohn C., 
Terry \v illiam, 
I 
Buchanan L., 
Prise L . c, 
Thoma R., c, 
Tolly F., 
1 Fornon G. W ., 
, Sellman C. Mrs., 
GERONIMO. 
60u8 
GROWERS 
Umatilla 
" 
,, 
" 
ictoria 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Winter Park 
" 
Woodbridge 
Zell wood 
• 

